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' «lt ' ' •*"* *

rte nerer Mimed him. ner»r! *" ^V^: .
Rat resetted him when h* cam*, 

With t welcome kinil ** ever, 
' ' A*d the ttieri 10 look ihe samet.

sjj U-!fc

t tried to
K tetr untii'ldrn tremMed 

U her bin* eye all (lie whll*v- ..-'.
glu knew lh*t ihe wt* dying* --*

An I ilie riretiled not her doom  
CM iwter (Jimitfht nf >i|r'i)njr '"^

O'er k«r beiu')'* blighted bloom. * / 
glie knew bevvheek was slterad.

Ami the knew her rye w*t dta, ' * % • 
Bgi her ««eei toice only huhcral -.,.,.

When ihe ipoke of U.lnr dim. ,,'... 
Tit true thit be hi<l lured her . .

Flon Ihe Itle where the wit horn i 
TUtnie he hn! mured her ;'..

To Ihe cold worU't cnirl tcorii,   
Butyet ihenrter hljmeil l>lm ' " *' "" 

4 fat the infruith >he litd knnwn, - ' 
l*d thune.li the seldum ntmed hint
 be thought of liim tlone. ','.' 

-*V »'nrh<-rt *ke* lie, e«r****d tttr, * -!_ 
F*f the knew that they muit part . 

Ibetnokr nol when lie prewrd he? ,,
Toh.t younir »n<l pintinft heart. ' * 

Tfce banner* w»> ed around her,
And iht heird ihe biijrla't tound— 

Tke> ptMed—and tirtnfert found h«*
C«U and lifrlen on I'ie (round. ' --'

Tli* feDovInK tine* w«r« mlflre*»r<l by the Istc 6«- 
wirl Riihnp in hi* wife, on Ihe snnUerxsrv of her 
»c«lilm| iky. wUleh wu klw fast Wnb dsy, with s 
 tap- .   .

 Tfcee. Miry, wtih thl. Hnr I wed"  - 
80, fanieen yetri ^jo. I uld  
Be'idd mother ring   ».or wlutf" 
"To veil Ihe* o'er tgiin  why noif" 
Milk (hit 6r»i ri<n I nurri«d> yotilh, 
Cr«e*. bunt., innocence im) irulli, 
TM<« lonj tHtnirrrl, wnte tone rtT 
Anl ill my llir> then ippetred. 
If «hf, by merit «ince dixloied, 
Trott ! «:  the woman I luppowd, 
I pkid thtt double merit now, '   
To juilifj-   double row 
litre, then, i« d.y. (with filth » wre, 
Wllfc irJor il Intcnie, » purr, 
Atwhrn, imidtt the rilet di>)n*, 
I took thy troth, md plijbltil mine,)' 
To ibre, iweel firl, my Mcond rinr, 
A lokea n.d t pledge I lirlnR,

ered,

rlprf tirtuei to my he«M  ^;, 
u» >inuci *liicli, before iintricd, 

TU «ife h« i.lded to the bride  
"

••dlock'nery . 
JJf «"ul enjny. my .on* .|,p K,. c«. 
*<•' eon\c e/.cc'« i.ke it well M lute*. 
AnJ wh> '—they tliow me e»ery hour, 
"•Hour'1 htgl, thought, .ffroilon'. power. 
tHwreiloo'i drr-J, inund j.iiljniwnl't Mnicnce. 
4t4 |c»tl) me nil tiiinjfl— hnt repentance.

THE DOVA-UOS TIVI B-A-1 ETB. 
'»"» Tm "T*»SI OOOISM *«» *  asiaT."

The fultovmg foWcinri't U not unworthy the face- 
U«u Thorn*. ||oo<l hinuelf.

My «ifc luthe* plekk-I perk, «nd I hate bint) 
I <|MI fin pinpmkto^k*like* flhterti

*?1 '*""• •'•*' J"" lil" my ir."»iiltn <lr»m, 
Tb« r»rnlnj of my ||r* li ilaik't in'/* titltrt.

OUnw« are, Ihe ninnyhimnirr w»nt» 
Tulcttjiiqt Kr.ntli—»tvl I won't learn ll|

 jni»lnljt p«'li. where'er I roim, the liiunti,
A*d |ruda<ei me my «!* *  though welll etro It. 

TW other iUy. while iittini; back lo (tick.
*»c routed mr from my tlian twiet lUimben, 

Bj UiUtf me «i tueh a rale, (ond Uckl
And Mimniiiijr «l> I'" grief* in the*' tad ntlBbcf*. 

"Tt»«i|h you liy your hesd ibut afalntl nine,
You hill me, you tr»i«. «nd you koow it) 

am »hy nut In aecrtl repine,
ItHrnl ofilelinbiinic lo «lio* lif— 

>°«q,'icitionn>y s»u»M*e of French,
"" Ijoti WOH'I J.»|i,,r -rummfg*' Uchrtm 
J? CV '  '*" 'grlt e00' 0" *'''  wen*l*eV '" - 
Tu mi you're

/Km Blaekwoofi JOagtuintfor Jvtr, 
DAVT JONES AND THE YANKEE PRI-

VATJJER.

<-.• •*
"ti<ntr<»iiit| you q-ilt* fondly I'teclunf, 

i Tim hue efilmr. MM jn , r»jr,
u\ do ft* the VOUIIK. . >.,,. >

» Wtaile btr If I 
<*''.'«• Uoom'u,*; e.ch belle,) .

"At Jcucbo, nuil.m. > ou cry , - * f <
'I «Wi run. .ml 

"nhenl IU1K| |

l*:tf.?t~'i

,
With Ictlrrt ill Ubel'd quite handyi f • > 

'•yMw.'l'lleniiMireieHioVd wi\cb» *• • i

You route mr, ) mr wn-l
. . 
oh«U|)i

k .*4*» 
you JM.t wA«u*« uv

*pltu»n upon 
»fatao>pt 1 
«»  Jaau$f a

. rwpiaite in peswng eor 
igersi a caution however few 
public levee of the court o 

"to Lord Chester 
s that tall, awk 

That lady, sir, repli 
is my.jjster. Th* gen 

cormision, and atam

refitted, and been four day* at Ma, 
on oar. voyage to Jamaica, when thena room
   cert|»Te our met* a blow-out. 

The increased motion and -rushing of the 
wel thnwgh the water, the Rroaning of the 

masta, the bowling of the rising rale, and the 
frequent trampling of the watch on deck, were
 mhctic of wet jackets to some of at, still, 

dihipmau-like, we were as happy as a good 
dinner and some wine could make us, until 
the old gunner ihoved his weatherbeaten phiz 
«nd b,l,T pato in atth. door. «Beg parJon, 
Mr. Bplinter, but if you will tpareMr. Crin- 
Jle on the forecastle for half ao hour Until the 
moon rise*.' ('Spare,'quotha," -it his majet- 
tjr's officer a jomt itoolrl) 'Why, Mr. Ken- 
ne°/« whJ ? here, man, take a glut of grog.'
 I thank you air. U it coming on a roughtth 
night, sir; the running ship* should be croi- 
»og ai hereabonti} indeed, more than once I 
thought there wai a ttrange nil clote aboard 
of as, the sc«d is flying »t> IOH-, and in such 
white Hakes, and none of us have an eye like 
Mr. Cringle, tiniest it be John Crow, and he 

11 all but frozen.' 'Well, Tom, 1 suppose 
you will go' Antlice, from a first lieutenant 
to a mid 'Brash initanter.'

Having changed my uniform, for thag-trow-
 ers, pea jacket, and aouthwett cap, I went 
forward, and took toy atation, in no pleasant 
fiumour, on the ttovred lib, with my arm round 
the itay. I had been half nn liuur there, the 
weather waa getting worse, the rtin wni beat 
ing in my fare, and the spray from the item 
wu Dashing orer me, ai il roared through the 
watte of sparkling and hissing waters. I turn 
ed, my back to the weather for a moment, to 
press my hand on my strained eyes. When 
I opened them, I saw the Runner's gaunt, hieh 
featured visage thrust anxiously forward) hit 
profile looked as if rubbed over with phospho 
rus, and his whole pcraon a* if we had been 
playing at snap drugon. 'Wlut haa come fl 
yer you, Mr. Kennedy? who is burning the 
blue light now?' 'A wiser man than I am 
muit tell you (hat; look forward, Mr. Cringle
 took there; what do jour books say to that?' 

I looked forth, and aaw, at the extreme end 
of the jib-boom, what 1 had read of, certainly 
but never, expected to see, a pale greenish, 
glow-worm coloured flame, of the sice and 
ahape of the fronted glass shade over the swing 
ing lamp in the gun-room. It drew out and 
flattened aa tho veaael pitched and ro*« again, 
and aa ihe ihcered about, it wavered round 
the point that teemed to attract it, like a aoap- 
indhuble blown from a tobacco pipe, before 
it is shaken into t'ne air) at the core it wat 
comparatively bright, but faded into a halo. 
It tlied a banoful and ominous light on the sur 
rounding objects, the group of sailor* on the 
forecastle looked like ipeclrei, & they shrunk 
together, and whiipcreu when it begun to roll 
llowly along the tpar where the boatswain vrus 
sitting at my feet. At this instant aomethinft 
tlid down the «tar, *nd a cold clammy limm 
pasted round inv neck. 1 wss within 'an ace 
of losing my hold and tumbling overboard.  
'Heaven have mercy on me, what's that?'  
'It's that aky-larkiug ion of a gun, Jem Spar- 
klw'i monkey,' llr. You Jem. you'll never 
re*l till that' brute il made tltark bill of.'" 
But Juckoo vanished up the ttay again chuck - 

ng and grinning in the ghostly radiance, ai 
'heliad been Hie 'Spirit of the lamp.' The 
ght was still there, but a cloud of mist, like 
burtt of vapour from a lleam boiler, came 
own upon lbir-p»lc, ond flew pot, when it 
iuppcarcd, I full j wed tho white man nl it 

uiiled ilourn the wind) ildM tint, aa it nppcar- 
d to me. vanish in the darkuc**, bat seemed 
a remain ia sight to leeward, *ls if checked 
v a tuddta flaw; vet none tif our sails were 
aken aback. A tuougut (Lished on me. 1 
leered still more intensely into the night. 1 
'a* now certain. 'A sail, broad on the lee 

»mv.* The ship was in a but in a moment.  
lie captain answered from the quarter deck. 
Thank you Mr. Cringle. How thill wo iteer? 
Keep her away a couple ol' points, sir, stea- 
y.' «8tradv,' sung the man at the helm; -4-
 low melancholy cadence, although a fami- 

iar sound to me, now nioanul through the 
rushing of the wind, and imote upon my heart 
U if it had been the wailing of a apirit. I 
urned to the boatswain, who waa now stand- 
nt betide me «Is (hat you or Davy steering, 

Mr. Nipper? If you had not been there 
bodily «t my elbow, I could hate aworn that 
will yonr voice.' When the gamier made th* 
 am* remark, it startled the poor fellow i he 
tried to take it at a joke, but could not. 'There 
may b* a laced hammock with a that iu it, for 
com* of ni ere morning.'

At Uiii moment, to roy dismay, the. object 
we were chasing, ihortened, gradually fell 
abeam of ui, and dually disappeared. 'il>e 
Flying Dutchman.' «f can't see her at all 
now.' 'She will be a fore and aft-rigged ve«-
 el ta*k«d, air.' And sure enough, after a 
few s*c0»*)*t 1 jaw the white object length-
 D, anil draw out again abaft o.r beam. 'The 
chase haa tacked, lir, put the helm dow». or 
ihe will go to windward of us.' We tacked 
also, and time it was we did so, for the rising 
moon »ow showed ut a Urge ichooner os»ler 
a crowd of sail. "We edged down on h*r,

wa* now clear moonlight, and we hammered 
t>vay from our bow guns, but whenever a ihot 
told amount the ri^ng, 4he injury wu re- 
paired as ff by magTZ. It waa evident wa had 
repeatedly hulled Tier, from th* glimmcriag 
white ttrtakt along her counter and a- 
croti her tttrn occasioned by the splintering 
of the timbwj bat it Kerned to produce no 
effect & l

At length we draw well «p on her quarter. 
She continued all black hull, and white tail.
not a son! to be seen on deck, except a dark 
object, which we took fur the man at the helm. 
'What schooner's thatP No anawer. -Heave 
to, or I'M liuk you.' Still all silent. t}erg'l. 
Armstrong, do yon think voB could pick off 
that chap at the wheel?' llie marine jumped 
on. the forecastle, and levelled his piocr, 
when a musket ihot from the schooner crash 
ed through hit skull, and he tell dead. The 
old skipper's blood was up. 'Forecastle there! 
Mr, Nipper, clap a canliter of grape over the 
round shot, into the buitgun. and girt it to 
him.' 'Aye, aye, air!' gleefully repined the 
boatswain, forgetting ."the angurv ond every 
thing; els* in t!io excitement of the' moment. In 
a twinkling, the *quarc fyrc*jil topgallant  
royal-*-and stnjtling tail haulvard* were let 
go by the run on board of the "schooner, aa if 
they had been tlmt away, and he pat hi* helm 
hard a-port, as if to round to. <H*ke him. 
-sir, or give him the stcrn^ He ha* not sarren- 
den-d. f know their game. Giro him your 
broadside, lir, or he is off to windward of yo« 
like a shot. No, no, we hav* him now; heave 
to, Mr. Splinter, heave to!' We did sit, anil 
that aa suddenly, that the stuilding-s.iil booms 
snapped like pip* shanks, short ufT bf the 
irons. Notwithstanding we had shot two* hun 
dred yard* to the IvewarltV before we could 
lay oar main topaail to tlii matt. I 'ran lo 
windward. The schooner's yanti anil rigo;ii ^ 
were nnw black with men, cluttered like bee* 
swarming, her square nil* were being clo*e 
furled, her fore and aft sails let, .and nwav 
the wai dead lo windward nf n<i. -tl.i mueli 
for undervaluing oar American friend*,'gruji 
bled Mr. Splii.ter.

NVe made all sail in chase, blazing away 
to little iiurpotf i we had no chance on a baw* 
line, ami When oiir «Amigo' bad «Mi&Qcil liiru- 
selfon liii superiority by oue or tnro thoit 
tack*, he deliberately took a reefinhisniaiit- 
aail, hauled down hit flying jib and gaff top- 
tail, triced up the bunt of bis .foresAil, ant. 
ftred his long thirty two at u*. The bhul cawe 
in at the third aftermost port on the itirbuan 
aide, and dismounted the tarronade, im*»hii>| 
the alide, and wounding three men.. The *e 
coud shot miksed and ak it wat madness to re 
main to be fcppered, pmkibly winged while 
every one of ours fell abort, xve reluctantly 
kept away on our course, Imving the gratili 
cation »f hearing a clear well l»lowo bugle 01 
board the ichooner play up 'Yankee Dujdle. 
As liie brig fell off our long gun waa run ou 
tu have a parting crurk At her, wbeii tiic thin 
and Utt tliot from the Rchouner tliucU th 
till of the miilnliip' txirt, ntitl roitlc llo v. hit 
iplintcrs Qy from tlie iuli<l o..k likt) uri)(!it»il-

Ohetteateld, calmly, 
wife.

  ... "THE ARTIST. 
On tWaeeond day, I engaged the artiat to 

dinnnr; and amongst other matters, rendered
>«cultarlv laughable by hit geitare* and bro 
ken Engiiah, Ke amuted us withanacconnt of 
lit separ&tiofl from hia wife some years previ 
ous.

*Ah, monsienr Romo*y!' began ray guest,  ! 
am ver much pleaae to *ee you to nappy vid 
'our leetcl vife! By g«rv I vonld have no devil 
>!ue if I had leetel vife. Nnw; aair, I vonce 
ad leetel vife. ami I will tell yon a story a- 

>out madame Roget, that was madame le dia- 
)le, dat is, for what Roget do care. Now, tair, 
nty vife vat ver prct, and ver much accom- 
ilish. She ting a de song vat yon call old 
fowler, and de 'jeanttftrt sanrent, like a de 
lightinnde. And the va* ver good vifo too,

*W English vifc; roanta de beef, boila de pud- 
scold in de kitchen, sometimes in de 
rf she vai vant to be vat yon call de 

;ray hnreei bat bv |sr, I did choose to be xle 
sair, I must tell 
place looking at

de lobster, deraclmuu, dc «oal, a gentilhomine 
'«! his coal button up to hia ihln; vat you call 
le ^eentre^ ihibbvi bat for all dat he vaa ver
 hante, but hia hiW vas a leelel out of his hat. 
lo, tair, it sliock a me ver iBaxhtoaeedegen- 
iliinimne imacX a de lip at de {rood ting in de 

market, and purchase noting! May be, link I 
de gtntiihomrae cash be all at de bank, or he 
voold not Iliad 10 long, vid hii hand in hit 
pocket, and purchase luting, for he vaa very 
thinte, but his hair vaa a leetel oat of hia hat. 
So, s*ir, I did aik a de ge-ntilhomme tj din* 
vid me. Dot veu I did bring him to my Itidge- 
ment, midame Ragtt did cry out, *Sicre I)ieu! 
rat jicky-Iiull bvgvnr you got<!cre?' ¥00 will 
link, sair, tliitaffoiiittneinnch, to call a degeo- 
tlhommc de jacky-butl beggar; for ne vas 
verr'tliant*. but his hair vas a leetel out of 
his hat. Now, aair, arde gentilhumme coat 
vss rader shabby, I take him to my wardrobe, 
and I say. help a yourself. 80 he null olfhi* 
coat, an J by .gar,- aair, dere vas notiog but dc 
tkin; vat you cat) d* bare back 1. I vaa ver 
much shock at dii, fur he vaa ver ihante bat 
hi* lair va* a leetel out of hit hat. Veil, tair, 
vcn he Tat dress In my shirt and my coat, lib 
did Ijok ver veil, ver veil, indeed; sod ma- 
daint lionet no link him beggar at all. Den, 
siir, he I. id ver good appetite; vat you call 
stomach; but de vine did make him ver much 
Indispose vid de vertigo in de head, dat by 
air he could not stand, so I put liia iu my 
brat bed. Now, sair,.in de morning, eleven 
o'clock did tome; twelve o'clock did come] 
but he no come; to t did go up to his chambre, 
and1 ven I open de door, by gar! I did tee bj 
do bedside my silver tubatter, and my gull 
titcb, vorth forty guinea; aud 1 did aay, 'Ah 
ah! ni.-, vat you do viil my valch and uiy ta- 
batiorr you pick a my pocket:' and de gentil 
homme did reply, Me vatch vas to know di 
hour, and <tc Uoac tu snufl*away one very bai 
iwrll." So I vaiiatify, for he vas very khan to, 
but Lit hair vat a IccU-l out of hit hat. No 
lair, dr "vnlilhoinmc was vtr much ikill 
do o| erj b.tlii-1; tu ho undertake tu teach uia 
tUinc U >~et ilc ni«i.J rigadoon, vich vut mure 
il.n t vxpec!, tor lie teach a my vifc for no 
li'.g. NJW, Mir, you day 1 did send inr vio 
I'm; for I vae teach a tie inuiicr den, to d 
( nuke of du latv lo accompany de grand pia 
no; but ven I did open de case, dvre vat no

alien from the trtrmenJwn height aasoof 4*) 
rock*. However, he was drawn' up to the too
f the precipice, when the reaiaimtnf tsrand 

of the rope waa nearly red*ced to M wMan of
ow. Me wat onlr twenty*fcr* y**r<oM) bwt ^
u th* coarse of a few hours, haar*,v*a Mack 

hair was changed to the whitene** of wooL 
6 - . jjnttdtt*.

ver tparks in the moonlight- A tlurp pierc 
ing cry rue inlo Uio air -my »Jul "iileutiOdtl 
that death shriek uilli the «ok« that j luJ 
Iwanl. and I taw the mm who we* ttimlii:g 
with the lanyanl tifthr lock in hi* hand droji 
lieavily across the lircoch, and discharge tiio
gun iu his fall. Thereupon a Uiood red t;UiT kl,oV-r,Jule. Bo I did run homt*, quite out of 
sUot up into the cold blu.- sky, as if o vulcatio j t't- breaili, and I did *uy tu ray boy, 'by par! 
hatl bunt fortlt friiiu b:ncstt'i the mighty <!ecp, 1 vill »ipliurte you; vere is iny ttick-fhidlu? 
followetl by a cu.tr, and a  lutttrinc crasji, j and tere is mine vile?' He did lay, llte>ia 
and a uiin^liiii; of unearthly cries atid^.-iani, ' up a de ctairVid tie gentilhomme.' So f go 
aud a cuncunijn of the air. a.uj of the water, ^ U|i «"filv, far fear tu tliaturb do inslructiou. 
af if onr whole broa.lsi'le had been- Grcd at , *.W. ah! tnndiime linnet,' said 1, 'vat you do 
once. Tien a aotitjry splash here, and a dip | vid n gentleman?' And she aay, 'liol.l n you 
therv, and ihort sharp yells, aud lot cliokiug j t ante; de pontilhommc, teach a me!' 80 yon

.raay-tink, »iir, 1 vaa vtr much oblige to de 
t,,.H|homwe, for he vaa skill in dc opera b*l- 
ict, and teach my vife fur noting; vich vas more 
dan I cnuld expect for be vas ver shante but 
tit hair vjs a leetcl out of hia h»t So, sair> 
en I di-J rlttf out of iny bed de iiaxt morning, 

t iKd enquire fur my vifr, sad I could no fiml 
icr) to I did uy tu'de lille-dc- chambre, vcie

It may aeem a matter of no extraordinary 
iflkulty to give a plain answer to a »Uua 
uettton; and yet It it an art which ttevtmnt- 
f reqnirct some trouble to tea.rn. In all.half 
ivilircd nations, the inquirer for the Most 
imple thing u met by MI enigma for-an aa- 
werj «nd aatonc the peaantry of Scotland 
nd Ireland, civilized aa the general commu- 
itiea may be, the trttcm often  ee'roa to b« 
lutlied evasion. Thit dialogue it the model 

ef thousands in the titter tale: It thia the 
eareat road to Cork?' 'Is it to Cork, yon art) 

going?* «Y«i but mv question is, aa to -<>>  
eareat road?' Why, this road it it near al> 
lat on the other side of tlte hill; for neither of 
lem is any road at all.* 'Then wtoch w»y 
ught I to go?' Oh' that depends on TOUT  ,' 
oner's own Rking. Porhapt you wonW'nt 
ike to go back again?' 'Certwnlt swt« But 
ne word for all my good fellow» do you know   
ny thing abnut a»y kind of road heref1 
[Tiere now, if your honour had asked that be-, 
ore, I could have told yo« at once,' H)ot 
with it then.' 'Why the trwtb bf it U, your . 
looour, that I am a stranger in theae P*1**' 
and the best thing yon can do is to stop till 
somebody comes that knowi all about thai 
vrav.' 'Stupid acroundel! why did you not 
say so ai fir»l?» -Stupid! that*s*ll my thanks. 
Jut why did not your honour ask me if I be- 
onged to tliii place? that would have settled 
ho butineas. Take   fool's advice and stof 

where you arc.'

'THE Q 001) BOY' LOVEH, 
 When I waa a lad (said a facetious rentle* 

mm to the recorder of the anecdote,) I was, 
or rather fancied myself, to be detperatelv in 
love with a very charming young lady. Din 
ing at her parents* house one day, I *'*  °n- 
fortnnateir helped to the gixzanl of a chick 
en, attached to one of the wings. Aware, 
like most-*frood buys,'that it was extremely 
ungrnteel to leave any thing on my plate* 
and being over anxious to act with etiqaett* 
and circumspection in the interesting circle, 
I, as a good boy,' wished strictly to confon* 
myself to the rules of good breeding) b«t th* 
gizzard of a fowl I AUal it was impoaMole! 
howuiifortunatel I abhorred it! No, I could 
not, either for love or nsonct have swallowed 
such a thing! So, after blusning, play ing with, 
the annoyance, and casting many a side-long 
glance, to aee if I was obnerved, I contrite* 
at length to roll it from iny plate' Into my 
mouchoir, which I placed on my knee* pur 
posely for its receDiion,- the neit aainute all 
wat safely lodged in my pocket. Conversing 
with the object of ray affections, during th* 
evening, in a state of nervous forgetfuloea* I 
drew forth my handkerchief, and in a superb 
flourish out flew thogi»**rd! Good heavejia 
mv fair one startedi colored, taatbedi I wa» 
pciteiftad: away Bcw myecatatic Ureams, and 
at of the fntuse 1 floiig smysclf without on* 
an rcvoir,' but with the conscionancta of 
ruth of that delectable ballad which pro-

nlat <b*t 'Love haa eyeal 1' I thought n*. 
more of love in tiut qryterj btlieve me!' ' ^

bubbling moans, aa th« hiwiiug fracment* ol 
the noble, veasel we hid seen, fell into the 

and th* laat of her gallant ervw vanished*M» v
for ever beneath thjt pale broad moon. We-
were alone, and once mare all was dark, and 
wild, and itormy. Fearfully had that ball 
ap«d, flrrd by a dead mai>'* hnnd. ll'Jl wlut 
is that clings black and iKmbleil across Uiat 
fatal cannon, dripping and heavy, and chok 
ing the tcuppfr* with clottinggo»e, and SV.BV- 
ing to and fro vith the motion of the vessel, 
like a bloodr fleece? 'Who it it that was .hit 
at the gun 'there?' ».Mr. Nip|>er, the boat 
awain, air. 'llie list ihot hat cut him in 
two.' <"U

POLB.
\Vhen our celebrated countryman, CapL 

Parry, wai .preparing for his flrtt expedition 
to the Pole, sage conjecturti were afloat, both 
from th« learned and unlearned. Tu reach 
the 1'acinc throogh a rrgiorj of ice wa* cer 
tainly deemed impractieahle, aud every at 
tempt liai y«t demonstrated the fact Two 
honest faimera near Oreenock, Scotland, had 
received a newspaper giving all the 
lira of th* intended expedition, and long, long 
they tried to conjecture what the pqle waa, 
and the reason why all thte ba«llo was going 
on. 'Stop,' aays Peter Dutisoa, HT MO it uow; 
just look at that grunstauv that's the rear*)) 
and th* iron, axletree ia the Pole.* AVwl,' 
aayi sUb Scott, 'what o' a' thai*'what can 
Parry do wi' the axletre* o' th» yearth- can 
he wake it better 1. Our geofraphical hero 
not the least daunted, immediately replied a crow a 01 uii. we cujrtm uuwu uu i*»«» »•«»»..« .—- —-,...--, -...—_-_,_.. ,_ r „ 

wt»n Undiiig her manw.r* detected, *hr 'He canna make it better Uab; that I ken
... 1* & L. - • • __ a._/.. BA *L. _. I I^nt WAI* V*Mn*^ Mr** naVA ' hftrl tmfTtM *KAW*ri

a niadamo Rope I?' and thr did make answer; 
'the vas cine out vid de gentilhomme.' 'Ah! 
ah'.' tink 1 to myself, teach a de grand ri- 
radoou ao s ion in dc morning!' Hut, aair, ven 
[ did look at mj bureau, by gar, it MI open, 
and all my vat you call money; de mite, d* 
 old, tie silver, vas all gone. 80, **ir, d» 
^ntilhomme eat a my beef; drink a my vine; 
uke a my coat, my ahirt, my tabaticr, and my 
vatch; he iteal my monies; and, by gir, *uir, 
10 make a d* conclusion, lie did steal a my 
leetel vifa too. JJut, for all dot, he vat vcrjr 
ihanre, bat hiii hair va* a leetcl oat of I.is

EFFECT8 OK FEAR-
In the time of the Am:rican Revohitiona- 

rv war, while the Army was encamped ut 
>Ve*t Point, a party o/ soldier* discovert: 
iu eagle'* neat, half way down a precipice, 
ad iicout tu the fort. To get at the neat, i 
toldier was let down, bj a tope, ftat*ne<i 
round hit .middle. \Vhen ht> had descended 
near to the nut, the eagle came upon him 
with h'tdeoea scream*, aiming it bit head.  
He> had no way of defending himself, but by 
taking out hia knife, with which he kept h«r 
off by sinking at her. In one of th* paue* he 
made at her, he had the misfortune to strike 
tha rone, and cut one of th* strands entirely 
oRl Th* oihar atnutd began to untwist, whil* 
his companions drew him up aa soon aa poiil 
bl*. In thia Utuatiim, he every moment *x 

the r*p» »o p»ft, wb«n L* aauat l»v*

LUDICROIJ8 MILITARY ANECDOTTE.'
\Ve cx|>aieiic«d, in tiie conrso of thia very 

lark night, one of those? ridiculous false alarmar. 
which will tomctirnti happen in the boat ot- 
ranized body. Some bullocks strayed by ac- 
idcnt, amungat the piles of armt\. th* fallinc 
latter of which frightened them to much, that 
hey went over the steeping soldier*. Th* 
>fficcra' baggage horses brake from their raoor- 
ug«, and joined iu the general charg«. and ax 

cry immctliaVcly arose tliat it wan the French) 
cavalry. Tho dift'erent regiments stood to 
heir arms, and formed aauares, looking a* 

tharp at thunder for something to Are at, and 
t waa a considerable time before the cause of 
be row could be traced. The different fol- 
owen of the army, in the meantime, wero 

scampering off to the rear, apreading the moat 
Mghtful rtporta. Oa« wonvin. of th* 32d, 
aucceed in (retting thrc* leagues oaTbefore daj 
light, and swore. Hint* aa Uosi was her judge, 
she did not leav*> her regiment until she saw 
the last wan of them cut to piect! 
tuiventurti <n the R\flt

In Russia, say t the Literary Oa*ett*s ft rV 
by no means an uncoromun circumstance to 
hear two people arcoat each other in the Tot~ 
ton in; dialogue, by way of salutation! 'I beg 
leave to acquaint you that your nose ia fr**i- 
ing,' to which the other probably anawsjts ..'I 
was just going to obierve to y.o» that yetrifft. 
alrrutly frozen.' Ua turh occnionk botitth* 
aulforeri ttop, and rcVipft>«aUy perform o*. 
eai-h ulher tho operation of nibbing th* aalrtt- 
ed pirtJJlAilli a piece of Huff, or *o« " 
with a handful of mow, in order to < 
the circulation of the blood. AttW this 1 
vice mutually rendered, thej*rti»* arparatei 
with the u»taal ctresaonUl w btsw* aM s*li 
tatkintlMl  

Going (o J«. vAu old 
young wife is compared to a ship 
Itntijktt v,'it,hcut'
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K- />»»** OU Bahimtn JttpmbKeen.
^VICTORY IN TH« W.OW cowriRMBD.  :.* Kaurruonir,     < ' 

T We hsve detignediy OiAHted contrattittlng 
the'Uet.titrtfttanra of the Clay party, in 
relation to the Kentucky election, until, the 
fioal retnlt had reached us, in authentic form. 
We have BOW before us the Frankfort Ar- 
gat of the 18th, from which we ferl perfectly 
authorited in assuring our friends, that Mr. 
Clay hat been StGN ALLY DEFEATED.— 
that on all national question*, the Jackson 
party has a majority on joint ballot of at least 
TEN, and that the election of a Jackson Se 
nator it CERTAIN. Our friendt in the 
AYeat, upon whose statement* we raly, have 
never yet deceived us, and the reasons which 
they give, teems to us perfectly incontrover 
tible. We have placed in another column, 
the name* ,v£ the munj/ers uf both houses ol 
tbe Kentueky-crgiiilature, and their political 
character as fully ascertained. Some of them 
claimed by the Clay party, in order to moke 
up a mea'gre majority," tro known to be ex 
pressly elected aa Jacksoniant, and openly 
pledged to support the administration. The 
•victory is great and detisiv:. The fate o 
Mr. CUy it sealed} deserted by his own State, 
he cau only hope to protract his political ex 
istence by a few more ilrsperate struggles.— 
It i* reserved for Maryland, in which his last 
atruggle will be made, to give him the coup de 
grace. BARTON i* defeated bv a large ma- 
j'M.tr in Miaioun. JOUNSTON will be left 
home in LOUISIANA. A friend to the admin 
istration will be returned to U. 8. Senate 
from K.E.TTUCSTJ ILLINOIS is unmoved.

MISSOURI.
In another column will be found, returns o 

the election in thi* State. In tpite uf the art 
with which the Clay party -have managed—- 
dropping the presidential question, and smug 
gling in the candidates under false name*, 
he administration has a LARGE MAJORI 
TY in the Legislature, thus securing the de 
feat of Barton. The whole number in thi 
Legislature It 67, of which 4O or nearly two 
thirds are alreadv ascertained to be decidn 
friends of Oen. /action. Hsd the qucstioi 
been tried directly between Jackson snd Clay, 
the majority would have been much larger.

ILLINOIS.
In this state we learn that the Clay party 

at such, made no opposition. Both candidate* 
l'»r the office of O ivernor, are for Jackson. 
Judge Reynolds is elected by about 3000 vote*.

LOUISIANA.
The final returns of the Legislature in tais 

Ht.te, (T.IVC a Uig? m.ij.irity for Jacktuti. We 
lull, llicrefon-, lute n Jjckun Senator in 
he place of Jufiniton.

TurMf.JaokS* 
ohn O.

" ••» •• **^"^wwvw, tfswsw es- re-, •• 11 — t -
Andrew « White, Oaln** Md Percfvsl aXlWr _ 

/. y. Cntttndn was returned from Fraetklta, bast
0* election Is tn I* contested, *nd in Havre** tbeM 

all*. JMKMW NuealTT onjoim ballot, 14*

OHHI. Oiir friends in Oli>^ are verr isnc,tihv* n 
eucyr.s in ilie appre»,chin(f clrcli«n. 1'he Cincinnalt 
Ami ric»u hav.n,; aHiruied itial i!i«. te'.Dwss drcitieij 
ly uniMipiilar in ilint state, the Culuaiuus BulUun re 
pli's Itius—

••We meet thai negative as unqualifiedly. Tli*: v*lc 
is popular liere. The pruplr say the) aptirov* it hlgn 
ly. anil they will continue to «iy so. so Ions; aa th 
gT.iiliiig suuml ul taxation, ratinea. TAXATION 
fui a Kentucky rvad. aliall tie •o'liiuVd in tluir ears.

In Anna]* snd vliMiiiirri tu sur has bsen mad 
hy thr opposition. Jvck^inisia is tf»o strong to b 
\iMicliril lliere. vet. jmlgi'iK tiy Ilie CUy triumphing 
aiioui Kentucky and iliisouii, we should nol be aui 
pri*ed nn* day, if some Clsyite sliuulil by acculenl ge 
into offlc* there, to hear* tremendous shmil in Ihi 
Tteia'bfcoufnood, uf '(real eiiclement* in AUb*m*,*m
••great reutvoflj" in Miesis.inpi I

The following is a complete list of the Le 
gislsture of Kentucky, snd of the politics 
character upon which they were elected. W 
copy it from the Frank/art .Irrut, the edito 
o'~ which, says that he ha*' information "AU 
THOHMIMO him to declare" that ALL OF 
THEM who are claimed by the Clay .ma 
from the Jackion rank* "KX.i'KESSL' 
PLEDOBDTHEMSKLVK3" to their con 
atituents. >'/o give their lupporl tollu admin
•**4>e»ri(fn of Oen. Jaekion-, ajid i*rtcnt.i.t i
tkt BLBCTIO* Of tt SKKATOH 10 the CongTtt
of the United Statei. He calls upon them to 
correct this statement, iferroneout| but says, 
that the *tource* of his information are o 
euch a character, that he has not the s/igAfM
•a/ipreheniton, that the staument which h 
miket will be controverted" by them. W 
Itave classed the members of the Legisltta 
According tu their pulitical character. 
Comffttti Hit of memlitn elect to tkt Otntra 

Jjnentbly of Kentucky 
nf.N AIX.

FOB JaCBaerw.—John Bresthitt, l.ieut. Govemo 
and Hpeakerof ih* Senate, Ucn. Selby. R. D. Maupin 
wV Wood. Ur Casey.J. >..mpb«ll. J. Alien. J. C 
B»y. C A. Hudd J D. Thompson. J. llughr*. J 
Rixlrnan, J. OrHan, I., Stephen*, H. 8. Doughrrly, c 
Wing*l», J U. Hay-scman, J**, Hark*. U. at. rial '

. Oanvll Wall, James Orjsrnelt.- JO.
F** Cut.—W. C. I'sne, J. 0. liibb. W. Cunning

. ham. H. Hummers. W. Urven, W. U. ttoyd. Jott 
VaMlkMr. II Ow.ley. U. (Uorjr. n. llanlin. H Tay 
tor, W. Connef. W. P. ll.msatng. L L. Wlllnma. W 
M>*iaUM, U. J. Brown, -H. Wickliffe, J. K. Thorn

MODIB OF RCPKSUiriTIVM.
Fo« J»O«M»—John Sprtrt gnDtk, Imrtiry Whi 

tln^lon, UtHjtlney B L>«l>. Jiroo fiHciwHi, Tlir 
ahiliu Cho«nVn§r. It T Burn*, W. P. | fowler.— 
rhrlpi, l)lllu Ilyrr. WlllUm Hu»*«ll, A nick l).»«.n
• lilw.ll llrsity, George tiirtan, Kkluinl 8p»V.)mg 
itaorn Gruodr. —— Chllrt, U. II. llobbi. Willu
•CassMr, l*s*« MIIB, T. U. Hall. W. J. Willunu, Jot 
L. Hurray, 8*j»u*l M«y, ——• Urifthy, U«orir« M 
ben. Jobn D. Uilm, Got CojMluil, J>*. W. WuMhw 
Andrew HUk, I.. Nor.«lt, . « (n4«rw>, Jolin A 
TtafiKfiton, Robert B. M'Aff.r. Kliai lorapkln. 
JiWnWi Bvratt. Wllliiin H. M.nh.ll, J«n». O 
Hafly, John » Pruton, — Hrowr,. P.ucUd I. JuH
•on, Anitrc* Jobnwn. U»ld White, Jr Jam** C 

' *Pr<IC>. J>m»* OuthrU, H.muel ^hurcliUl, II
.Hobb, Btnj Atlm, <obnVi«|,|, John SIM la, Ji 

. Mf*"' 1' H>yne«, THoin.. jimn. Tbempiou VCani
<1P l>ick«oo and Juhn M Ujrlow —»I
' fo* Cut—W M'Niry, John <: 0lgln«r, Joh») Cal 

' !»•«•, lohnYkinU. TyreelUrri., J.r»itJ.ckwii, -—
•IWad, -amll. J.,,«. T. ilur<h.*d. llury th*nk», 
R. U.He*, JsremUh tirmlwr. Aw V«1Uiu 

r, - HunttA. »r . R*r. ». K. 
Prr.ly Mor,tend. Kphrnln H Kirlnr• .

OiAoa Hod**, CWhM A

ThrKditororthr fnnktort Ariris spealu of the 
Jlowiar. letter (which he is expn-ssly siilhorUccI In 

use) written hy • ifenlleman ili^limrulsheil by Iliajis. 
viMirufOwen Coiiniy.'as a speolsnen of the Iflf" 
(rente, on which he bases his statements wl:hr*JjJ 
o l!i« member* of the Legislature, »et rlnwn bjr tint 
Cilitor nf the Commentalor aa opponents to the ail* 

min'ulratina) nf On. Jack*on. lilt |ic< ai>n *poken of, 
* onttofthoae whom Mr. Usna. (Ilie (Vlitiir of Ihe 
Commentator ami Ilio sutlior nf ilie great <:lay e.ttrj] 
pn tenils ih«l hi*'careful enquiries mpertanal arq>iain- 
ancr* eniHIe* Him lo Jfive tn Ur. Cljry.a oppiisninn.

'I IK- ntlirr ptritge* are of III* tame character, *m 
re CMNIIOI see hnw any m4n can claim such nun m 
;lay ni'ii, ami rail the eleciinn a victory. The vio 
ailnn ufetieli pU-<l<e« wouV.1 cover lire party willi an 
tifjmy, which wotikl tin'hem more lurm in t!ie cmi 
i Ivnce nf (lie people, tlian any success attaineil by 
such means could possi'.ilv ilo iri^xl.

OW«-TU«, Ante. 1.}. 18.10. 
Observing fnim ilie Cljy pjprrs pnh 

li.he.l in Kr^nkFiirt, th.i ilieir party rUiro • ilctory ii 
Owen, I take lhi< oppormnity lu Inform yon II Is nn 
Founded. The people nflrwcn cunniy are inure de 
cided in ibeir rappnn of ihr present ailininislraiion 
ihanthey have ever been. Tb^' J >ckstin psrty have 
arilhin Ihe last jear (rsined couMiU-rjIili. It is dse 
ilut Mr. llrowo our representative is •• dreiil.-il Clsy 
man.' During Itis 1st* utnass in ''^ upreebes lo 
the people, he declared, Ihat «MS Mr. Clay now a 
CamliiUte for the l*resi-lency. It wuulil lie ti-ry ilouht 
fui with hint whether lie would vole for him ss Per 
sijent Ha declared in hia speeches, that lie kneis 
Ihe people of Owen to be in fjtnur of the ailrfnni% 
iratiiin nf ITesi.lrnt Jsckson. snd Ills' sliontj he be e 
Irctetl h* would reprent Ilirtr principlesi that he 
would vole forajackvon Renatnr. an<l every oilier 
nfBcer appointed by the Ler;i-Ulure he would aelcc 
from the aame party should ihvre he cantlidalr*. He 
also ilecUreU front 'he •lump, lint should any reso 
tutious he intrcHluced in the I legislature favouring the 
pretcnllons of Mr. Cliy to the Presidency, Ihat lie

o«ilJ vote afrajnil ihem
air. Brown is a |r*nlleman of respeclabilily and in 

lrlli*,ence, pnnesaina; iu a high degree, Ihe cunfi 
dencc ol the pcnplejlf his cuunty, lii'l * would he Ihe 
Isst mm in thr Legislature to violate pledges made to 
his constKucmv You sn al liberty to use Ihi* as you 
pica**.

Fr»m tin St LnuiM Brann.luf. 13.
TIIK Kl.r.t:! ION. 

He turns from *ll Ih* counties arc no* yrl complete 
but enough sr* receiied to make it eppamiil) c.-r 
lain tbal the conililutlonal *men.lm*nts will be rrjeci 
e«l. 1'his waa Ihr governing qnesiiun in Ihe rlectipn, 
the constitution of our ?ll*te having referred the a 
loption nf amendments lo the will iif the propUi as ex 

prcx.d by their represrntalivra. Tlie amendment 
will b* lo*t in the Senatritn the House of llepresen 
tstives, il seem* pmbalil* that id* requisite mijurit 
uf two ihml*. has been ohtsinrd. On Ihe iither i|u« 
tiun. tbit of U. 9. Renslnr. it i, fully ascertained ths 
the peopl*have elected adeci-leil majurity, very near 
I* two third*, who ar* in fivour of electing a Henslo 
lo nf pert, amlnot lo apft-vr the President nf thei 
ehotce. the stsle conisins .1- counties, and the (2e 
neral Assembly cousislsof *ialy-seven memhcra, am 
ofthe*r, *boul 40 are of the description abtive men 
tioned. without counting se>er*l JaektoH men, whose
•entimenla aa to the aenatori*! eleciinn. have not her 
aecertsiiMd—The following returns will verify thi 
statement-

From lla FayttU .Ifou'Mr, Jvg 4 
THR ELECTION.

Thr returns from all Ihe township* have nol bee 
nude oHIc-ally, Col Canole, Wad* M. Jackson sn 
Henismm Cooper, Ksq's are however, elected b 
lianusome majorities.

Col llurckhartl is rlecle.1 Senator, by a majority 
80 or 90 votes over Mr. YVslk'r. All Ih* candidate 
in this counijr. including the candidates for the Sen 
sir. wer* werm snd decided friends of the present at 
ministration—were In fituur 01 the amendments, am 
opposed to Mr- Ilittnn

In Bevnf, we learn Doctor Jewell lias beaten Col
•".entry tor the hcnite—,nul that Messrs. Uulxh, Gor 
don, and Wilcoi are elected lo the' House of llepre 
senlativra. Durchisan unwaveryig frirmloflhe at 
minislraliun —opposed to ilr. II art on. and In favour o 
ihe amendments though on the two latter questions, 
we understand all the candidates were pledget! to a 
bid* the instructions uf Ih* pcuule, or Ijiejr, wishes, 
otherwise indicated. . ^ "'

In RaiiJalpk, we letrn Judge I .c Lean is rU-r.ted h 
a msjnrily of four vole* o>er Diwior Kort—JU<|K 
Mcl^san ta willing to abide Ihe instructions of his cu 

'stiluenls in relation lo the ammdmtat* anil the ele 
tiun a( SmaJar— ami a Urge m.j.irilj uf them are re 
resumed In he in favour of the former and decided 
opposed lo Mr Bsnon

In CJUrstsvs, Major Asliby Is re-elected —He is 
aetcm Jacksonian llepgblicsn, in fxniiruf ihe ameni 
menls snd uncompromisingly opposed lu Mr. Unno..

In Coofxr. Colonel Ksvanaugh ami Judre June 
are re-eWctert. They are uncompromising llepuh 
can*, in favour of the sSMndments and npposed 
Barton.

I* .VeZi'nc, il i* f*Kl, Col. fleckm-ll hu been re.rlec 
le-l. lie Is decidedly opposed to sir. llarlon, arul 
dceiJrdly in favour of III* smeiklmeuls. hu was h
OppOIMIll.

In th« deswtorisl Ilislrict on the Mississippi, Jime 
Jon**, • friend tn lla* <menilmrnls, ia re-tlccled.

In iwMe/taxcWHfiM aeoc* is Hie le**t hop*'e 
Irrtsincd for Mr. llarmn—and in unr only is «ny da 
ger spprehrsxlcil In nlalinn lo Ilie amendments 
the rest of !l« nlate prrfiirm • reciprocal psrl wil 
Boon't LicA, trUlocracy In all itsshapn mil nave roc 
ilajuit deserts.

BOONS I.ICK, AIX
Kilntt fm» a LMtr. daltJ FaTarrs Aug. 7, 1830

•As hrreinfor* Indiuted, the integrity stf Aeo* 
Litk remains unakakf n. A (rmilrnun of iinilmibi* 
veracity, has Juit aititfd from L'aM<0i|<s*v4f f j*ssn 
kvorM. bent-ing lh« truly gratifying lnlclllt(ence lU> 
etery counly above, has elected true JecMxm mm 
who are friesMUlo tnea*wnrf/iwnri, *nd opposed 
the re-election of Mr. flmrla* Ihiia in eight conn 
lira, having I? Hepres. niaiives and benslors, ha* th 
cause of Ilie people again triumphed. Wuli the he 
w* inllcipal* from ilie south, and a f«w from the mil 
ill* reuntlei, all will be well.'

Ctlt CcsiiWv Jlu**-l 4.
•Dr. Uurris (Iackso* llrpublic.ii is chxted in In 

counly. Mr. Henalry, </e ia 3W» voles aliead of h 
opponent, and M doubt entertained of his election. 

CWbstiov County JiJirsjsf J.
•Our election haareadied ihus.- Alien. (J*ck<nn rU 

pukNcan) fur the Henaie. about 30 ahead ol his op 
|x>«*«ii. YOUIIB. hut beaten in the other notinly. Joll 
Jamleson, Jr. and r. Buford. Kaq. elected le th

lion, and pnjf.*a.d lo ob«» tli. wRI of thai counts-} 
IlueUctixm of Senator. He tkrrefore may be conn 
axl, U ike. other elections proves Ihat Ih* will of «h 
eotmly 1*( Grant, ibele nwJ* faveurite. being bvalsn 
their candidate for •enai«r, being aho beaten.-^Ih
professed Jackeen man, U*nwison) being eleclcl 
and rh« county at Ihe rreaWentiaJelrciion, having git

i l>«ing Its* o**»
s^r^.e?

. ---. -..'lag giu 
Jsckson'sB.jority. This heinf Its* oa*«>

tenniut** »

otftke other side," Th'rt i* IIWeffBwt of ear
__,.J* »*ny oandidate*. and our ova tUrrdiwsr 
i Iri aatrwlsnenl*. Jackson a* popular «,«»*»• '-. 
Jmili* Ibunly.— Falkland II. Msrtin, real Juckso- 

niin, *lexlrd—for imrtidmrnta and Jackson Senator. 
Ht. OtsinsMt C*sus/«.—Ur. Linn, true al all point*. 

etoelrtl to Ihe lennte from this county It Jerry. The 
Beprewntalive ( Moore) on Uie oilier Side.

Cap* Ointdtau —All fourrwd JacSJonlMt*. in d«ed* 
nd wnrda.

Si franeli CnunJy.—Vfm. Alexander, do. 
Hadiian County — Tong, (Jsckson r*publican) 

54 votes, Cox. (anti-Jackson) 142, 
ffayite &KuHy.~Dr. Belli*. (Jackson «cp. for S*-

The «ounties up the MiuUsipnl thiMi Pikr, Rails
•nd Marion, for Senate. Jones, in favour of tmend-
•nenls, and suhjcct lo Instruction* a* lo Senator, 603 
oles. GlutcoA, asrvinit amendmenla and for ami- 

Jackson Menator, 3dJ. For lleprewntatitq in M»ri- 
on. Carton (remo.nl Kegislcr) U elected by 70 odd 
Totrsover Ilinl, (..Ijcksiui Hepuhlictn)—C«W«enpo- 
ilics not stateiL fur U.-jireaeBlaSivc in Rail*. lnJ.in- 

eoln, llsnl Hmiili, K.-q. iselectrd, a Jackson llepub 
icau, ^giinat the ainemlnienli, and subject lo instruc 

ts M Charira, Scott and Overall are clecKd, boll 
for anti-Jackson Senator

Kraiikliii, Crawfurd. and n»eoiude, Ihe Jackson 
llepithlicans are reported to be elected.

In iliiscuuniy, (SI. Leuiv) though tkrtt an eaUei 
Jucluoiu'itni.jrl ihe whole ire reported lobe in fa 
vo<ir of eleciing an anti-Jackson S. oator.

Thr counties high up on the Missouri, lo win l.afs 
yelle, Jicktniv. I.I >y, and Hay, are all reported to have 
elected memli*rs favourable, lo ttv* amendments, aocl lo 
the elrction ol'a Jacksoo Senator.

Die Senators elected two year* ago, and who have 
wo mure years to serve, being nearly all Jackson re 
uibl'icaiis, are nol included in Ilie foregoing statement

The firm, conn lonl to.le i>f the following article 
rrom the Frankfort Argus, and it* manly assertion* o 
r*cl and .|rpc.ilt lo evidence, will weigh more will 
reflecting persons, than the £asconadin( of the Clay 
exrru.

We give in this day's paper • complete list of the 
members elect to Ihe next Genrnl Assembly of Ken 
lucky. \Ve have seen two partis) lials sent forth ii 
ihe shape of K&tris fnim the Offices of the Comraen 
talor and Focus, 10 anticipate public opinion anil mi* 
guide il in relation lo Ihe results of Ihe Ule election 
in Kentucky. More shameless effort* lo impose false 
estimates ol Mr. CU)'i strength in Kentucky on oihe 
stales were nerir atlimpied. tn ihe siitements given 
in these Kilnu, we flnd III* name* of Messrs Uudt 
and Thompson nf the Hanat*, Meura Fowler, Ha>nes, 
liver. Iliion, liirtonjf^palilmjf, Cliilee, Uniwn,
•ell, llrigsby, U.iwten ami Ililm, included amonj 
those elected as oppostentslo ill* adininialralion o 
Ucneral Jsckson. Among those we recognile sever 
41 who aided in the election nf General J..ckson, .m 

e tisve tnform-ntion anlboriiing us to declare tliat aj 
of iltem whatever may be their personal private per* 
dileetions, stand espresdy pledged to llirir conalitu 
enls as members of the General Assembly of Krnluc 
ky, tn give their snp|>ort to Ibe administration of lien 
eral Jsckson, and especially in Ihr election of a arna 
tor lo the Congreaa of ihe United Males, The in for 
maiion upon which we predicate Ihia BtaJeraeift, U *c 
cessibl* lo the individuals we havei named, and i 
there he any mistake or mi^inderstaml ng with re 
i(ard to the declarations made by them to the peopl 
of the counties they represent, we solicit the fsvour o 
them lo communicate Ihc fact, that the error if sn 
e lists mty be corrected. 11 is nol our wish to pr*c 
lice any deception on the public. The members wh 
have passed successfully through Ihe CMVa**, canno 
be ignorant of the wiahea of counties they repreaen 
nor of the eipcciattona they have induced their con 
diluents to form a* to tlieir course in the Legislature 
If the conclusions therefore, which we bav* draw 
with regard lo Ihe Intentions of any of the Individual 
named should be erroneous, they owe It lo Ihemselve 
aa well as to tbe cuuntie* they tepresent, to ensbl* u 
10 correct ihe Impression which we have contribute 
10 make on the'piablic mind. The aourci-s of our in 
tormiiion are. huwcvcr, «rsucli a character, that w 
have nol ihe slightest apprehension that thr atatc 
ment we make, will be controverted by tho*e con 
cerncil II will be seen that Mr. Cluy's oppu.iliou t 
the administration will be reduced from a majority i 
32 in tkr last Legislature, lo a minority on Joint bath 
of 6J sgslnst 74 in the neat l.e^i.l iturei the cnnlrsie 
election in Franklin included, aachiding Ilut of Ut 
veiis where lliere a aa a lie.

What then becmnes erf Ibe great n'ljrcts for whirl 
Mr. CUy has been labtxirng through l»o succcsaiv 
summer cempaignain Kentucky' Will he accom 
pli«h his Domination lo Ihc Prcsidcnc) ' Will he b 
able lo •ecur* the election of a ttenaior to Cungrea*. 
honile loth* silmiiiislrslion, to emli*rr«sslt, andglv 
a vnle tnrrchuler the Bank of the United Malrs'- 
Will he he able in efTt'd a change in Ihc Congrcssion 
si Di-iricls, >o aa lo elect representatives al war wil 
III* administration, and favourable lo the great corpo 
ration on which he reals his presidential hopes f Nn 
We 1,-arlesaly proclaim it, thai he can accomplls 
none uf these things, nor will he he able lo effect til 
miner objects winch lie contemplated. No legisla 
lit* resolutions which countenance Ilia county result 
Horn ociiuirtng the veto uf l>ie H resident, itenoiint 
ing Mr Uuwan and Mr. Bib:., and'calling on Ih* la 
ler lo resign. The resolution, in which he ha* cm 
demnrdthe measures of the adirnuiilrallon in relation 
In III* Irxlians, and in which he has recommended Ih 
perpetuation nf Hie nations! debt, • ill And no respo 
aive voice ill III* IrgMalivw councils of Kenluck).

amlto _ , 
manifMt tke ridtoolOM nature ofths Otay

Cielatur. rat* «wi- Mr. Clajr'. infhMs.ee mast 
iMtty over t»y»* indtvidiuVi. *ntl the ejotWmrton 
eVi, w Indtitk ifceistt,. .Wri. Uthsafa.iUii.jr.

*rw*s i/U L*inU* JU*tHi*r.
Mr. Dyer.' of Ohio, I* -chimed by them, ss a Clay

man, who will V4ie with them in tit* elecii*» of Setts-
or. In reply to tin. claim, we now publish Ihe *ub-
oined copy of a letter from the Post Mister at H»rt'
ord, by which it will be perceived Ihat Mr. Uyei-
lands pledged and instructed lo vote for • Jackson

lesnlor. There are nol loss than eight or tea ot(iers
(aimed by our opponent*, whn are ho.iud 10 »o«e-for
Jackson Senator. The assertion will ba made good

nit our readers mint bear with us, until we c»n *uo
e«d-t'ooe at a lim*)."

. TO Tag sonoa. -
•llsrtfonl, OhioconMy, Aug 10.

'Dear Sir: In answer 'o a request mtile in ynur late
sper, I elate th*( Ihe can'lldates in this county were

Mr. Dillia Dyer, who voted againat Ihe election of
Gea. Jackson, ami atr.Jame* Miller,-who voted for

•They apreeil to he inslruclerl at the polls, a* lo 
heir vote fora Senator in Congress —a column waa 

opened accordingly, anil the result w^a
For s Jackson Senator, '• . 208

*-^u^r^
Our friends In. Kentucky sre pursuing the prope 

course In cover Ilie Clay party with .ham* ami confu 
-"- II has been alrenly staled tlisl. In ordrr I

nluck 
sustain

keep up abroad III* delusion «ilh rrgsnl in Ke 
am' in cnncfsl Ilia defeat which Mr. Clay has b.....,, 
ed In Us own s'ste, Ml parly there have pertinac 
omly claimed a number nf member* who were ci 
prrsvly elected on Jacksoiilsii principles, and an 
pled^rdto e-idsiitlb* Admiiii.lraliuitof Gi-n Jack 
son. M ha* been taken fiir granted hy the Clsy psrly 
thai Ih* will ufpeople thus emphatically expressed i 
these Inslsiieca, will be wsinoiily disregarded, Inoi 
der lo »ili »nce Mr CU)'» personal view*. Assuir 
intvaiueof them tube lmliu.lu.lly the friend* o 
vrr Chy, il lias been asked isliellicr they will vot 
siUh Mi opponrsill to dfstroy Ills nni.pects? Tli 
vol* l«tliit iifllirlrciinslilurtils. and the question ma 
b* fairly asked in reply, arc tli* lutlrucliuni of th 
ueeple tu lie \tnnt^lg tithltd, In order lo eajli.rrw
• hemesmresof* President wlvomlhey approve? Tli 
rraakfn-i Argu, b ,s funilslied In* evidence (publrali 
ert In tKU paper yr»terdsy( of Ih* solemn ple.l^e 
given lo the Jackson parly by one of those aaV'unr 
by Ihe Clsyiies as one of Iliem. and confidenlly pro- 
mises to riv. wtisfactory proof of ll.es.mc pleilge 
and like liistnictions from Ihe people in « numb** o 
Olhti- ca»esclaimed wit* equ.il confidence bv the on 
potiilon 'Hie U>ui.vHlc Advertiser, list ruccivtd 
eoniainslke proof of these pledge* and iaslruclion*. 
in reference lo another membel elect, snd offers I 
make ifoo.1 ih« like proof, (""uu alalimi,") In refe 
renoe lo eight or ten others. Tlie friend, of III* ad 
mlnislrsllon thronghwst Ih* uaion, are (aliaSed wil 
tin resull of Ih. Kcamcky. election, and Mly coc 
.lnce<ltha«U|.epp»,4t!»*Wdkl»l«hM met with 
fatal ov.nhrow In hi*own slat*. They however, agre 
wnh the L.ul.viU, fdllor. that there U but^ii
W.'.7.l.0,K' l"'ri<"dlU> W"? 'h€ «*V«H"*» em,
*W*.that ib«v w.re.chullvJefe»i.d at Ut* r*o.ii 

that k lo ascertain th* character of

. aad he she¥M
wh*iher thww'W 
tiro, »t -not* Waf*> all a»W 
caniiottily, in * cMMtry Hk. wm, wkert % 
power of ivkira .ta Uatitwl by 
ptovitioflt, which tvre. tMldom t 
it more than probable, that "irj-'sTuU |j| I 
that the cans* for *)nr«i4t.tet edaM •**, \ , 
the imagination of itt aetthpiii.lkM ia ur 
measure or tct of rulena. v«fc ««, %^, ^ > 
PO.MI ab admioittration •*t^S?gr wras>j,«I.> 
travt a feeling,«/»wbick, »• 
honourable man will ~«»cr be fbtad ta 
him: And that man certainly dot* do te. 
can assign no good reason for tnrolliac )u*>yI 
•elf on the aide of opposition.

•Forso Anti-Jack»on Scnitor,

' 'nifTerence, 
'Mr. DyerS poll; 
•Mr. Miller's poll.

 set
993

140 

"354 

62

'Difference, 146 
'You will discover 1J3fioflh* volersgnv* no instruc 

tion. Mr. Dyer will bo governed by Ibe instruction 
given ' -

ANNAPOMHI
Thursday, September 2, 1880.

Extract of a letter received by a gentleman 
of this county from another in Queen-Anne's 
county dated August 19,1830. _ __ _ 
 This county is certain by   larger majori

ty for the adminiit ration than last year. Oar
intelligence from the other counties on this
shore it flattering in the eitreme.'

lie functionaries w* iritotitd'alvayi tetai 
view tlie Imperfection of haaun natire, *jj, 
we may decide charitably, conadinticMsJ.j 
and wisely. The most virtnovt aad wist rsl.i 
ers, tbe world ever produced, have Mrs* ntJ 
discovered the ttcret by which th*y MtU f 
tdminitter for the good of the tvisOtV,'*•*] 41 
the tame time aiapi their aieai«ret 
toil AM and opiniont of every men. IKattti*. 

"Ktd men will alwayt be found, ao tut1tr't\ ' 
whose hand* the majority of tbe people, M. 
place the rein* of government! tad M auttq 
how corrsjctly and purely tkalgovemmtntauf 
be tdmlnltUred. .Some will be to frsea it,, 
terett, other* frootdlaappointed a*ibitioo,»a< 
others from a naturally discontenUd te»per. ' 
It is these deacriptiont which have ev«r c«*a. 
posed tb.e minority in this coo D try, tndwkk*> 
have ever toiled to Mislead tbe vn/iiid*]i/:|

TIIF. BANK OF ENGLAND,
Which it one of deposit, ditcount and circu 
lation, wat chartered in the reign of William 
and Mary 1693, anil went into operation in 
1694, with a capital of one million two hun 
dred thousand poauils. This capital has been 
from time to tiihe increased, and in 1781 a- 
mounted to £11,642,400. The lowest divi 
dend ever declared by this institution wat 41 
per cent) the highest 10 per cent

Interments 
from the 14th 
children.

Philadelphia a*d llDeftiet 
the 21st August 100—04

BACKING OUT.
'We, perhaps, owe an apjlogy to our read 

ers for the admission on Saturday, into oar 
columns, of a communication containing the 
wager of a bet that John Rowan, of Kentuc 
ky, would nut be elected U. State* Senator 
from that St.tc, and that a friend of Mr! 
Clay would be elected. WR are oppottd to 
inch ttnden." — Man/laiidcr of Monday.

To the Editor of the Maryland Getctle. 
MECHANICS.

Ma. EDITOR I was much pleated on read 
ing the following remirkt in a late number of 
the New-York Journal. They speak of a 
clttt of the yeomanry of (hit country, who 
form a part of the very "pith" and mtrrow" 
of her strength men who in peace improve 
and enrich, her, and who in war have been 
found amongtt the foremost of her defenders. 
They are bcyon J doubt, the moil independent 
ef our fellow-citizen*| the mean, not only of 
obtaining support, but often fortune, are in 
tlieir own hands. Sherman, Franklin and Rit- 
tenhoute, were all mechanictj and etch one 
wat an honour to-our Republic. Lei the me 
chanic cultivate his mind, at the Editor of the 
Journal advises, and after "a time he v\\\ find 
himself titptrior to that igiiora/icc'and pride, 
which would shun him because hit hind may 
be intde rough by the plane, or hi* g*rm«nt 
be toiled bjr Ui* fllirup from a. cjfasjt wheel. 
"Knowledge it power." * ; w i. '

"If we look around within tbe circle of our 
acquaintance, we find that tntny of our most 
rcs|>ected citizen* are merluuiiet. Several of 
the firat merchants in thi* city were unce in. 
dustrioas mechaniM. Several of our prnfe*. 
sional men in 'youth were onee indastriout 
raeelianict. Beventl of our diktitiguithed le- 
 pslaturs, philosophers andntalc .men, were al- 
so oa.ce mechniiir*. How did they rise tu their 
present eminence? It w»» by the cultivation 
of their minds in useful knowledge, by im 
proving every leisure hoar, in acquiring in- 
itruction, by feeling a proper respect for 
thtmselves, which led then* tu form rrrg|ar 
industrious and frugal habit*: and thus have 
they secured the respect and confidence of 
their employers, and riten to the affluence and 
respectability which, they now enjoy. Th* 
aame path »f QADdur and usefulness it open 
to every pcrsoo In our happy republici aud we 
hop* Uit UVBM examples will sttmuJale everv 
mechanic among us to Imitate then, that they 
"" J* h*ea«a a* they dot me. rranrrt^,! evi

and carelet.*, and tin* add to their own itV 
ber. Every man, therefore, who cannot, HiV 
ielf, tee good and abundant causes for oppos 
ing the present adminitt ration*, both oatioail 
and state, even though he nuy, at thii BO- 
ment, be identified with tbe oppotitiet, tktaU 
nvt demur or hesitate about hit course, bit it 
once come orer in support of these adminittn. 
tions. In the following extracts etch friea4 
of the administration party in Marylaad, viR 
find a variety of excellent rearent t»«i)c*|. : 
rage him (n hrs opinion} and poasibly steMbT 
those who have been drawn into tb* raaktsf 
the opposition, without knowing any rtassi 
why they should continue in then, any per 
ceive in .the same, good reatoot wby tlxrv 
should foraake tliemaad dote w^ tUatM< 
nittratioB paxrty. . . . . .- . -V.;' ''.j*-,

"Prtsideot Jackaeb hat paid tisce m 44' ; 
of March, 1829, (816,000,000) SIITRM 
MILLIONS OP DOLLARS of tH*.»e*L« 
debt. '. . - !»». •

"He ha* already reduced the Taset I*M 
on Salt, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, fce. to an- 
mount eiceedjng TWO MILLIONS AND 
FIVE UUIMDRBD THOUSAND DOL 
LARS.

"And «n,der hi* vigilant admi*ittr>tiookivl 
already been discorcred, in the cues *l sal; 
thirteen individuals, defalcatidka aid ptcsli- 
tions which took place under the rcija e( 
Adams, Clay & Co. to the amount of THREE 
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS."

Ther* waa but a tmall majority of Jtckno 
men in the legislature Istt winter, yet Ittj 
to mantged things a* to shorten the status, 
and make it cott tlie people FIVE TilOlK 
SAND DOLLARS LKSS than 
one. Thi* ia practical economy! ostfol refer*?'

"Very few of .that class of peopl* whekn* 
bren gulled into a support of the City d»c- 
trine* on the subject of the Tariff snd liter- 
nal Improvement*, teem to be tware tlut 
tlieir own pocket*' are taxed to (he tmwiotsf .
tome fen or twenty or thirty dollfri a i
• nttain the tyalero. .They look oolytvttf 
tplendid objects of improvement to betctW' 
plithed, and to the protection of horns, jjjdn- 
try, which they ha»e been tuld will'l»pr*v» 
and enrich the country, and mak* HI t tral.'
•great and • indepeodcnt nation—whiltt latf
never once consider whence comet th* ftlwM
to carry on these splendid, trliswt of > m '
provements, or uhoK nwnry it is tliat p*J*^r
the protection of Manufactuiw*. Wu«4li«rt»«
people of thfe caTaWry pay^a dirttt tip <  (  
Oovernm«nta »f whether the 'Mount i* •*'
crttly draw* frotaVsUif jr (locket* (n *fu*iM •••,
on every article «K*j*j>«JsV<r>n. «*» **^et * a utb, „( Q
the tame upon the tax-ptryer, tad ImporfjWit*   Ml8ooij,u'
hini lu the M*B* degraa, o*4 way a* ih« ota«r.

•'In thr** jre*vn 4>v*9 lW Pf««*ft timt, if I**, 
national rtvenue* are not diya/ted Irwtt their
legitimate object*, the NatsMatlSebt will f*«

ther occaaion can e' 
duties. The 
Tariff will sofesrd a aa



ernraentnn
- •OfromaV
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WE3T JTNDrA TRAWfe 
h«fe iwchoil

Li ttuatJoke's, relating* I
Jj West I«di» Trade, ThU fernwbeo i

Adaat/ with $11 t*urt diplomatic 
jj for «hica hi» friends gaws him so'mich

t*°"sh »»*i|Ud by Mr- c'»y'§ C" B -
jaf, was f«ur jre«r« wuutteiifully UUo«ring

, head winds, and the news

wn*t th* 
' tin bti* »ctii«Ted i* » tew oumth*. T(M im

trade *t« .veil on-
ci«ted by the com

p»rt "f ' B oitir.ani of the United 
it opent new (rottett t« tha eiport*- 

the MrpUt grain, flour, p««, (Man*, 
Jt, f«,ef the firmer, mud will, in reality, 

I fcUhiaty keeping np a constant d«ma*d 
far Iliai by eahancing the prices of thrm, 

giriag a •teidinen and stability to 
^(K prices in oar hone markets, where spe- 

and jobber* ha»e made them, for 
I HM jcanput, perfectly' flactuating and un- 

It 'ill likewise bar* tW effect of 
j the value of labour. Now all this 

aaj ke uid to be some good which has been 
hnjKtibaut by Jackson and his cabinet, and 

«how how much- praise" will be. a- 
m for it by the opposition. ~

/br tht Maryland Oaxelit, 
Mr. Editor,—If you deem the following suf- 

I ItKitlr inUrwting tu deserve a place in your 
r, it ii it your disposal. It was compiled 
i ioformition derived from the IJpcyclo- 

I raJit Anericini, a valuable work now pub-
Utir, tod exhibit*

I Tbjxrud at vhich the Otneral Klettiont take
plett in tack State/ tht time of meeting of

tack Stale Ltfielaturr, ajid the date
eflhe Coiutilution of each Stmte.

MASSACIKfSETTS. Election of Cover- 
11* tad Senate, ftrit Muudiy in April ( of Re • 
I anwotitivet in MAT. Legislature meet last 

in May and in January. Date of 
| C«wtiUtion 1780. (Amended-1821.)

NE\V-llAMPdIIIRB.—— U March, Le 
jnlilire meet fint Wednesday in Jane. Date 

| if Comlilutioo 1792.
MAINK. —- Second Monday in Beptem- 

I str. Ltgiilitare meet flnt Wednesday in 
lluury. Dite of Constitution 1B19.

NgW-YORK. ——— In October or Novem- 
I btr, u BIT be provided by law. Legislature 
I •artfntTueiday in January. DateofCon- 

ilititkw 1821.
VERMONT. —— First Tuesday in Bep- 

Itmber. Legiiltture meet second Thursday 
|*f October. Date of Conititntion 1793. 

CONNECTICUT. —— In April, Legis- 
itirt SM«I first Wcdaesday of May. Date 

|«f Conrtitation 1818.
RHODE-ISLAND has no written Const!- 

Ihtwa, being «till governed by the original 
iCIurter rnnted by King Chirles II, of Great 
«•*-»-, , B iota. The times for her elections 

CQ'OK of her Legislature, are fixed by 
' the state.

MARYLAND. —— pint Monday in Oc- 
iieer-for Uelega'les. First Monday in Sep- 

I U«ber e»rry flflh year for electors of Senate. 
I LrriiUture meet last Monday ia December. 

~hl« of Constitution 1776. '(Amended.) 
DELAWAHB. —— Fint Tuesday iu Oc- 

»krr. Lt^iUture meet Brst Tuesday in Ja- 
I iury. Da^ Of Constitution 1792. (Amend - 
1 «l ia 1801)

PENNSYLVANIA. —— Second Tuesdsy 
|fe fctuber. Legislature meet first Tuesday 
| U December. Date of Conititulion 1790.

NewjRRSKY. ——Second Tuesday in 
I October. M-iy adjourn from «lay to day. Le- 
IjuUtire meet fourth Tuesday in Qctobor. 
|P«tt of Conititution 17M.

CKOROI A. —— First Monday in Novera- 
tt(ri«liture meet second Tuesday in 

Diteof Constitution 1798. (Amend- 
M> J

80UTH-OAROLINA. ——. Second Mon- 
I "Tin October ind diy following, bienniilly. 

"iiliture meet fourth Monday in Novem- D.I '- -•

•i*r .u nvuUor th, w.th. the 
'Ke Mcond o.. Jwnal of Commerce, ,0-U posteript to the

' inR intelligence 
dates are to the 19th and th, 

to the 17th J»lv, iMh i.cluaive. The 
pnce of American Flour, in Liverpool, it will 
be seen, had advanced, and on the 17th Jnlv 
wa»<,,ote-dat3S. . 34. per bbl.-«le. of 
•pproved parcels h*d been made at the latter

th«TK»rk» fmnevlT aeen

"f- D«lc of Cnnititution 1790. (Amended.) 
NOttlH-CAROLlNA. No day appointed

W CoattiUtion for elections or meeting of
VWsUtsre. Dale of Constitution 1776. 

VIRGINIA. D»te of original Constitution
1'Tfi, of ntw Constitution 1830. 

MISSISSIPPI. —— First Monday in An-
p" us! day following. Legislature meet 

Uradty ia November. Date of Consti-

The most important item from the Conti 
nent u the positive intelligence of the fell of 
Algiers into the bands of the French, the of- 
Bcial accounts of which are snbjoined. 

THK FALL OF ALGIERS.
A supplement to the Moniteur of the l«th, 

contains the following.
,L 1 '. A leitc.rfro™ AJn>'r»l Duperre, dated 
tfce 3<1 of Jaly, giving an account of the false 
attack which he had ordered Admiral Roea- 
mel to mike upon the enemy's batteries on 
the sea aide in order to distract their atten 
tion.

8. Another letter of the ume date, giving 
an account of the farther operations of Ad mi - 
ral Rosiunel.

.S. A letter from Admiral Duperre, dated on 
board the Province, the fith «f Joly, to the 
following effect:

'Sir—On the 4th inst the dsy after the at- 
tack made by the fleet under my command on 
the forts and batteries of Algiers, the chief 
object of which was tn call back to the town 
the enemy's cannomers snd troops, whom I 
hid seen going in greit numbers'tu the fort of 
the Empernr, the batteriei opened their fire 
upon tha fort at three in the morning. At 
ten o'clock, after a dreadful explostap, which 
was heard tn the distance of sttty%iles all 
aronnd, we perceived the fort puitiy destroy 
ed, and our troop* took possession of it- Half 
an hour afterwards I was preparing to make 
another attack on the sea batteries, when, 
delayed by the unfavourable winilv, I found 
myself obliged to suipend the execution of 
my plan by the arrival of a boat with a Dig of 
truce, which had on board the Admiral of the 
Algerine fleet, who came to entreat me in the 
name of the Dey to suipend hostilities, and 
to ask for peacr.—At the same moment we 
perceived another H:ig of truce going towards 
the fort of the Emperor. Our batteries and 
thoee of the enemy had ceased firing] 1 desir 
ed the envov to (ell his master that the pro 
ceedings tit the fleet under uy command 
would be sobordinate to those of.the »rmy, 
respecting which I referred him totheOener- 
il-m-Chicf. The evening and the night pass 
ed without hostilities. Yeiterday morning, 
at five o'clock,.the envoy returned to repeat 
his solicitations. I answered by the anneied 
note, which I desired him to deliver the Dey, 
(riving him st the lame time a copy for the 
Comtnander in-Chief of the land forces.

At noon the' Algerine colours were no ton- 
jrer displayed on the Cisauba and aome neigh.- 
bonring forts. We perceived our troops in 
motion towards the city. At 40 minutes pait 
two his Majesty's dig waa flying on the Pa 
lace of the Dey, and succetiively hoiitrd on 
all the forti and batteries. The squadron im 
mediately saluted it with SO guns, smidst rei. 
terated cries of Fic« le Hoi. To-dsy I have 
just caused the Provence to anchor under the 
walls of Algiers.

Vfllct of tht Philadelphia Gazette, 
PuinDri.niu, Aug. 48, Hi A. M. 

Important.—The Ifut Inlla Trade,
Several letters have been received in town 

of a tenor similsr to the following The in 
telligence Is credited here, and^rc believe we 
may venture to congratulate our farmers on 
the prqipvct of an additional demand fa* their 
produce, and our merchants on the prospect 
pf a widening of Die scope of commercial en 
terprise.

Extract—tfeir> Fork, yeetertlay, 8 o'clock,
Piivttte letters by Ihn Caledonia have juit 

reached the city, to a highly respectable house, 
announcing the opening of the West India 
Ports to Ihe Americsn fug.

Half pait 2 o'clock.—I open this to confirm 
the above.

~j~~ —*F. ."^.^.JJWP* .»'

Tab, aad Henlrl, at 
opening, » LARGE 
"RY OO00S 
TONS, WhWnootialstrlnpart o
«nlcleii, Tlit,, .

Superior Blue Black, and Black Italian 
Lwtring*.

Black Sereenet.
Oriental musliin, (entirely new style,} ',
Batiste, fashionable colours. ''
Finey coloured Ginghams, (how style?)
Black and While Oingham.
Superior fancy coloured Prints, (patterns

• entirely new.)
Blftrk Bombaseeni. • • - •
Bomhazctts, sMoncd'oolonrs.
Foulah Muslins. ^
Manchc*ter Prints, (fashionable; cojtanr*.)
Voulsh Cilicooa.
Black and White Calico, (new pattern*.)
Mull Moll Minding ,r-i-^ ••- •';
Jaconet Cnmbricks. ,'' & '' v- •'. * '.
Csrnhricks, assotled colours. ^ '*"'; V
Fancy Figured Silk Hnnilk.ercJiiott. . •- -
Figured Oiuje Hundkerehiels.

do Crape Handkerchief!, (new »tyl»i)
Poplin lliinikereliicfri, a»urtcd colours.
Merino, Worsted and Coilou Shawls and 

Rcsrfs.
Ladies beet Kid Milts, and Qlovog, assort 

ed eolonrs. ; rt j ••., .^- .;,., • ;... ~-
Fancy r^clts. •••.,• « -.' • ,# .-«' •>.
Silk, Cotton -a'twl" Worsted Hn^lery, of 

every rjescriplion.
Blark, Brown, Groerr and Purple, Merino 

Circawians, SMortcd colo'tri«.
Cloth*, Cv'-rneros, *,ntl CMiii)Rlti>, assort 

ed culonrn.
New Style VcMlng*.
PUiil, Corded, Coloured ff Wliilc Cravats.
Irish Linens - •
RUMII Sheeting*. . • . '.
Msrsrillcs Quills.
Superior Shirting Camhricks. "•
Hroivn »nd Bleached DomesHn....._
Dimejilic Csllcoct . • ' 

. Checks 4-4 and 34-.
Wadding.

THBT HAVE COI»«TA!fTtiroI« HAJTD,

GROCERIES, 
IRONMONGERY, TIN WARE, 

GL.ISS& CHINA WARE. 
BUST

apstw,
; tft repeal all such

E(«(eaenIMstrie*s,and 
_ r , j the act to »h*if «n4 ehaogs 

alt; nlok parts of tha Coasatatio. sod^foflr, V 
g«v»nin«ot of this. 8U&, u relate to the divi- 
noB.of Worcester oovnty, into Kl^etioa Dsi-
—- and the act to ritgnlatathe remoralof 

4is>g»ft Criminal cases, afid to make 
certain cbangwin tho Constitution and form 
of government for that pttrposej be published 
nnce a"week for three weeks in the Saaryland 
Gazette, and Carrolltonian, Annapolis—Re 
publican and QiMtte, B«l»lo>ore—Messenger, 
Snow Hill—Villutl Herald, PrincAU-Anne- 
Whig, Butnn—Tim*K Centreville—Chroni 
cle, Cambridge—TelegraphrChosterWwn— 
EUton PreHh Elkton—Free Prow, Rockvillc
—>Citizen, Frederick-Towti—Hager'a Town 
Mail—and Advocate, Cumberland.

JAMB8 MURRAY, 
_, h , Clerk of tfeQ/Mocil.

CHAPTER 168,
Art a#r* rtftal aO eueh parti of the QmitUv- 

lion and form of government) ae relate to 
tht divinon of Frederick county into elenen 
EUttion Dbtrittf, and for other parpjtet, 
SRCTIOK 1. Be it enotted, fthati by the Oe 

Herat Aeetmbty of Maryland, Tut all tuch 
parts of the constitution and form of govern- 
mont as direct tint Frederick county shall be 
divided into eleven election districts, fee, and 
they arc hereoy repealed. 

BIK. a. Jiit-1 be it enacted. That Frederick

with death* or for.libeU shajl suggest In

U1T11 WILBA.T
Fl.OUR,

BE*T QUALITY LOAF SUGAR. 
SUPERIOR MANILLA COFFER

ALSO

JtTST HavsuviiD
Prom the .V. For* frateOefnt Epiicopal Preti

AND FOR SALE AT T«I8 OFFICE,
The Fint Volume of the Life of
BISHOP IIEUBR,

•t nn WIDOW.
With •rlretioni from lit, f.'arrrapnnftrftrrt unfiiih. 

lithxt Pi>rms «ml fri«U« H»per§i lu^i-lhrr »(lil< • 
Journal oflii* roar in Norwty. Sweilrn, K>M4U. Mdn 
(T«ry. »n<l G<rm«nY, «xl i llntorjr uf (he Ca<,'k>.

Mfftl. i.

COUNCIL CII VMIIEIl,
j Au^u-l i!3.h. 18 JO.

SK.ALBI) prnpii«il« will br rrrrivnl «i ihi. 
•iffi r. until 'h* I i*t M nt'llv of IK-rcinbiri 

ne'll, for I'Xf'nli'i; llm Public Printing nflh, 
Stile; 10 bit Ull before lh,u l.fgi.ljturc it its

county shall be divided into twelve separate 
election disMcts, anil the additional district
•lull be taken and laid off from the thj'd e- 
lection district, as they are uow numbered-

See. 3. Jind be it enacted. That Patrick 
MKlill, Junior, Qcnrge Willyanl, Col. John 
Thomas, Be n la mi n West lyid George Bowlus, 
of the third election dUlriot of the county a- 
foresaid, be, and they are hereby authorised 
and appointed, or a nujorily of them, cum- 
inimioners tu lay off and divide accw the tnird 
vlectiou district, into two election districts, 
:Mid to number the new election diltrict form 
ed out of the third jOJ^ktion districts aad to 
mike cboice.of a phce in the said new elec 
tion district, so laid off, at which the electioni 
ihill bo held, havin£>troe regard to the ac 
commodation of persons attendant upou-4qch 
elections] and the said cninmisiioners shall, 
on or before the third Monday in April, eight- 
teen hundred and thitty-one, sVehver to the 
clerk uf Frederick county .court, a descrip 
tion in writing, under thjHV hands and seals, 
littcifying plainly the boundariei and number 
uf tne election uiitrictt, 10 liidolT by them) 
i nil also the place where the elections fur
•tach districts snail be held) and the said Uerk 
ihall recv>rJ the same in tbc records of said 
county. \ ,

Sr.c. 4. Anibeit rruirtW,' That the sheriff

°l'h<> prupna.iU musf il ll\e r<lr< nf
printing, fur usinjli' HMMUII, • trr-n uf year>, 
uf ilurinj Ihr pli-a«urr- »f til* K ^i.l.ilnrr.

J\MK3 MUfta\Y. Clk.VilirC'.unril.
To be |iu!>li,hc\| nun- 4 wr.-k % Ihrei! wivk*. 

in Ihr Maryland OJX^I 
llcin andOiT-'iie, B-ti.

of Frederick county ihaU\>v^potice of the 
plice of holding the electiotrin such election 
diitnct, so laid off anew, by causing the same 
to be inserted in oue or more newspupera, 
printed in Frederick county, once a week for 
at least two months, previous to holding the 
elrctioD in October eighteen hundred and 
thirty-one.

SEC. 5. And be it enacttt, That if any of 
the commiiiioners named jn this aft, shall 
die, remove out of the county, or rkfusc to 
Accept his appointment, before ft 6r»t 
tlay of March, eighteen hundred and thirty' 
uiic, the remaining coinmitiiuners, or a- «|a- 
junty of thuni, are litreby ai^taoriaed and di- 
reeled to fill such vacancy oj: vtcancies.

Sec. 0, A ml be it eMttHed, That ea/h com 
missioner shall >e eiititlsd to rocaiye at the 
rate of two dollars p«r diy, for ••cry dsj he

--v/ — r>r^ *^< -' "f •8d*»i» 
ewlenc*. that a fcir anil impartial trial e*..._ 
be had in the court where such indictment it 
found, such court shall order a transcript or 
copy of the record of the. jpeoceediogs in tho. 
nrusecution, to be transmitted, t» the court . 
having crimjnal jurisdktioo, in. any adloUdok, 
county, either within, Ibo sami disiricV or th»>>' 
count/ uljoining the district^ in which tho In-, • 
tlictment is found,, in which the same shall b« 
heard and determined, in the same manner a* 
if such prosecution bail been originally inttK 
rated therein. .

SBO. ft. Jlndbeitt**#ed, Thattf«nyp«r> 
son acainat whom any indictment shall b» 
fonndfor any f.lony or misdemeanor, other than 
those herein before mentioned, or for any {of 
cible entry and detainer, or forcible detainer, 
which may hereafter be removed »o any coon- ' 
ty court, or to Baltimore city court, thaH sng- 
geat in writing, supported by affidavit, or otbes* 
proper evidence, that a fair and impartial trial - • 
can,not be had in the court where such indict 
ment is funnel, or to which such inquisition , 
shall be removal, it shall be in the discretion i 
of the court, and the said court is hereby au 
thorised and empowered, if they ihill d,eem « 
remivsl proper, to order a .tranicript or cony 
i if the proceeding; in the ssid proiecution to b« 
tranimitted to the court having criminal ju 
risdiction, in the adjoining county, either 
within the samr, or any adjoining district, and! 
the said prosecution, when so removed, shall . 
be heard and d,etennineil in the sane, nvinaer 
as if such prosecution bad bean originally in- .' 
stituted therein.

8re. 3. And be it further enacted. That ^ 
this act shall be confirmed by the Oeoeral'Aax 
sembly. nfter the nest election of delegate*, 
in the first session afW suoh new alec boa, ao 
the constitution snd form pf government di- - 
recti, that in such case thilMct, sod the al 
terations and injendrarnti of.Hie constitution 
and form of government therein contained, 
shall be taken and considered,'and shall con 
stitute and be valid 11 a part of said constitu 
tion and form of govesament, to »\\ intent* 
and purposes, any t'.jfr in the said cwatita- 
tion irid form of gt> Arntnent to the contrary 
notg'ithiUnding, / ____

NOTICE IB HERKBVUiVtuM,
•yil A I' 'U • Subst ribrr ha- nbtainetl finm the 

•*• O.phan*' eourl of 8«int Mirj't county, in 
Mary'and. l-ttns nf adminhvraluin de bonia, 
i.on un 'he prrs-n»l fS'»te -tlrnApOM Ford, llH 
»f said 'o<in<y, d<-m«*<l 'All p?0*1 * having 

.ai ' s ajain«i t»- ^ajd dree^fq art btrrby 
warned o e»hl''it th<- sa, 1118 *' h th- vnorhTS 
thereof, to ihr subscriber, a1 Or before 'h.- 10'h 
day of Vufutl neil, they tn«y otherwi-.- by

*.<

•\ 
VJ

r

taw bo excluded from all benrfl-of th» said *v
ttte. Olvan 
AagnM 1RSO. 

\uitus' aft.

uu Irr my 
JOHN

^

d thW IS^h day of 
\Y. Ad»«« 

4«r

H<'rilil. Prinryw 
Cilixen. Freil/rir 
berla«d| M»»la

8f |lt g. f

.
.; Aun«|m M* lit null 

iJ^, K.»«l-inj Y'llr^

rirkl Mnrvlnnit Ail«o.-«ie, Uuni 
land Free frc»» Ilotktille.

anne<aruuoel countp, ae-
ON •|.plic«iion, hy [H-iitum in vrninK, ofRhtrlnH. 

KiilKelv, (in Ihe n-Cf<u of Afifw-Artinilrl connit 
CO.IM,) in mr, the unbicribir, <:Ki«f Jinl K't ufiliL- Iliinl 

*'»') Uml. |irn) inj{ ilir

ihkll act in the discharge of the duties impos
ed upon him. by this, act, to be assessed and
levied by tha levy court of Frederick c^nty,
as other ounty charges arej whicji (aid sums,
when levied aud collected, »Mt be paid over
at uther cuunty chargePfre. I M«ry'and, lellrr* of

J(QTICK IS HEKEBlT OIVBJf,
T .I \ I' 'h- »ubiinU'> Ilia uoimnrd fi%n> th, 

Orphini coortail gttnt Mary's eoaniy, ia 
M uylnid Irltrri of adniini<lratl"n oo ihr p*r- 
M>n»l r vat' of \Villiam Burrnughs. ofSahturl, 
a'r of said roomy, d'rra.ed. All p*raot>sh«v- 
inj claim-. a;ai'<«l ih' rtid d*c»a«ra. air hrrcby 
war. i <1 iaeihi'<|i ih*«an»'- wi>h >h« vxirkT* 
thereof, tu the snbtcii'xr. at or befor* -h- 10 h 
day of \QKUit neit. lh> y may oih'rwis^ by law 
rx riclud'-d from all Urnrfit o' th- said rS'air. 
Oivenund-i my ha^icLihis IJihdirof A 
IU30. HK:NsfVU. OARNfctt Adm'r 

AutwstCO. 4 -^ ________ 4m
__ __ __ WOTICS JB XBBSBT

A'f 'h • suus^-rib*r harojaj 
O'phiita .»U'i "fSa^ii Stjfy's 

' lllHUIrl'Mu

*;
il Iron, the, 
ounty. in 

on the prr-~.

»haU be

''* .
DlfeD, — On Tuesday morning last. after 

a short »nd diitreninpi illnent. in tlie 24J 
year Qf her age, Mrs. JANBTTA WBLLS, 
contort of George Well*, Jr. Esq.

.
TENNRS8RR. —— Biennially, on the 

«« Thar»diy in August and day following. 
ugiUlts.re meet third Monday in SeptemW 
nwyiecondysar. DaU of Constitution 1796. 

1 WNTUCtY. -<r- First Monday in Au- 
15"' n*7 **• <«Qtiou»d three days on requett 
IN in; one of UM caodi4«4«s, Legiilat«re 

&nt Monday t» No»»mber. iQaU of

OBK). Be«em4Tue«sW in October. 
meet ftntlfosjaTyV December.'

-—' BUnnUlly, on the first 
' ' •" tare meet first 

Mofosahai, o>ory second year. 
" - 1840.

on tho trot 
first 

year.

T il VI' Urje i»d cnmmodioo* 
Brick building, now occypi.d

uy Uidcun P«arce, K«). anil 
______ \tj Mr*, llubinmn, ••< a Biiai4'nR 
Itotise, stiuaie near the KpUtopal church, and 
in the vicinity of the Slate Hous*. 'I1ii» nro- 
p*rlr h*» lately unitrrtune eon»iJeriM« repairs 
which have eM.tribuUi) much towards the cum- 
fortafltl convenience pf the e»lib^«h>m»nl. and 
pntenlta drsirable situation to»»y ptisun dis 
poosd totn«ur» in Ihil line of bunneit. PHI 
setalon wliroygiven sfter the I.I Oct. nnt. 
•For Tsrma *ffy*>

Aug. ttk ,'; " .

u<Ucitl ilniricl of lilt V
icnrfll of tin irtormcniMr, «nlltWJ, An ict fur Ihe

) U 
tWJ,

JOHN N.

To the F»ttT4 of Anw-Arvin&d tovnty and
(ityef^nnnpolie,

fnti.ow drn^nss,—Whereas it has been 
stated by tomo person or perions that I de 
clined being a "Candidate for the ShertffaUy. 
ThU statement it without foundation—I now 
declare myself a candidate for the BhenHaHy 
UD«flulvfcally at 0M «***4»f October election, 
andi

Sept ft.

frlii-f of tunilty Intvlvciil tlrlilorn, r***'^ 't K"«»in- 
tirrm>ion 1803. in>l ilio •*»>•! iiipplnni-ni, Ilitr*. 
to, • teliciUilr of liii pmprnr, »n<1 i IIK! of In. ortdl 
toft, (on oilh, 10 fir » h« cixili) >%crrt>iii them,) h«. 
Inj •nnottl to lili Milt p«illii>ni ind I bcliij; >ml>nril 
tint the itiil Ct»tlM tt Hidf rly hith r*«klrd la the
•<•!« of Miryliml for Ivovrcrt ne«l prtetillur III* 
ilil* of lii< uU pctlllon, «n<l bfbiK «1«J ulunVilllut 
tli* ««iit Clurlci ft. ltt<tj(«ly I* '"^ ACIUttt conHnt-mrnt 
forilchl, mul I li»»injr ippoinlril Ornr^e Ciwkn inii- 
tee fur tht tarnrnt olth* rrfthton of Ihr uiil <;H»rl<-> 
A. niilxtly, which wt<l im,i«e h*t t^'»" bond in due 
form fur tin f.ltliful performance of httlrittU imt th* 
wlti Chirlrt H. ItUgcly, lii'lng |iv«n bonj, with Ic- 
eurity, fur lilt peraonil >p|>«>r>nce In Annr-AnimUl 
county court, un the ihml Momtiynf April neat, In
•ruwer to illrfttloni or lnt«»n>j-«iiwic« or hi* cr»di- 
ton, unJ lu'lnf *ieo>it*<1 • ile«n of ron«ry»nc*li lii»
•aid tru>tc< fa, ill hiq profK-rly, rvil, ftrrtontl tn<)

Chtrlet H. Itidjcty U« JiKlitrjcd froqi hi) cocfin?• 
mrni, ind thtt h« fc\i9 notice to h'« crwtiian, by 
ouilnf i copy of th'u ordst to >>f iu*«rt«<t In our of 
|li« n<wip>prn print") in \h« city of ^nrttpuli>, one*
• «r»k forlh* term nf thrc« monihfc to «p|w»r b«- 
liw» Anne-Arunil*] county eotirl, ioo« hiU <n th» 
oily of Aiinipolii, on itie third HimiUy uf April n«il, 
to iluv c»iuw, if»ny th«y h«»r. «hy ili» ukl (,'h«r)c< 
S. Uiilgcly «t\ouW not h«»e the bencBt of ib« aud act
•nd iuppl*m«nt<, M pojywl-

V (SlfMd) Y THOMAB B 'DOMKr. 
»«pt3 / , 3m

-

. _ . . IflOH^WOlf
RKSPKUTVULLY mf-rmiV fslUw-citi 

uns of Anne Arondel cmiflty, an4 the 
city »f Annapolis, that he is • candidate for 
Sheriff of sild county,*! the ne^t rlndon* Md 
renoeifullj a^lkeiti thorr •nfrttfr^

by the
of Maryland, aftor we neiAlectiou of dele- 
gites, during the Qrst se»iu:> after such DO* 
election, as die constitution and form of go 
vernment directa, in such, case, this act, and 
t'.ie alterations heroin contained, shall consti 
tute aud be considered as a part of tVe con 
stitution and form of government, to all in 
tents a,nd purposes, any thing therein con 
tained, «p the contrary notwilhitandiug..

CHAPTER 100.
fin <Kf to. alter artd change all ntth parti of 

the Conitilution and form of Got1 eminent of 
thie State, at relate to the divinon of Wor 
cester Ciiunty into Election Dietricti, 
SBOTIOM 1. Be U enacted oy the 

Jtieembty of Maryland? That all such parts 
of the constitution and fofm of government 
aa relate to the division oftWorceiter county 
into election districts, be and the samp is 
hereby repealed. . "^ .

SEO. a. And be it enacted, That the^hlrd or 
Berlin diltrict be laid off into two separate e- 
lection district*, and that the residue of the 
districts in iiid county b^, and remain aa they 
now are.

Sue, 3. And be it enacted, That if thii act 
s,hall be confirmed by the next General As- 
lerqbly ifter thr next election of delegates, 
n (.he firnt sesiion after iuch new election, as 
the, co.n*,titution and form 01 government di 
rects, in iuol) caae this act aAO the alterations 
in the said constitution contained therein shall 
_ T considered as a part, androhxll coqstitate 
and b« valid aa « part of the aaidwonstitution 
and form of mprqfim**^ to artntenta and 
purposes, every »*•«&• and thing in the said 
constitution and form of government in any 
wise conflicting with, or contrary thereto, 
shall be, and Ik^aaou.ia hereby repealed,

the said d-.fi-aa^d. are hereby wai «r4 
10 ri:'ibit ih'- sail-, wi h the vnuchrr* llirrrof, 
10 ihr MMci{brr. at ur before thv Idih day of 
^|lril next, tli'T miy o!hrr»ls-. hy !••». berx- '•' 
fludid fci>m alfurnrni of ih said rsiate Ol*> 
en uuder my lu^d this I Slh d>v of Au-u»i \8,V>,

ORKKNWKIJ \.lmVot 
dsc'd.

WOTXO.

TIlA'l' Ihe tobiciitx r-hav.-obiaiin-df om th('' 
Orpham court of Stini Mary's couniy, in 

Ma'Vl«nd, Ictteisof idmii<iaira ion on th>- p«r* 
«on«i utitr uf Vi ilium Bra'i, lair ofs'kl rout^». 
<y. deceisrd. All prroo« h»Un| claims |- 
Ka>'i»t the »aid drceisrd.. lt» hereby wirnrd 
In eihibit ihr sime, wi'h the voqchers thi-reuf. 
to thr subaci|lwrs, at >ir i>cfqr* Iba Illh 4>y of 
M*rch net), ihty maj^jMrolae. bo exi-U' 
frum til benefit of the aanl vststt. Given
d«r

MARY 
HHRHY COMBS

liSO.

*

HR.PresideBlVad
pe4ii ToUcc* I

llirrolore »f the ADM» 
Company, re«

^: U!
pe4ii ToUcc* IdlpMt'ion Company, re« 

qvetc (he Stockholder* thrreof 4p pir As^ai 
Miller, on Muqdi* the 47th 8ept«nrW »e»U 
.n ia.Ulmenl of *rWO HOLLAM8 to **in ia«t«lmenl 
share of »lt>ck sabscrii

By urder, 
Aug. ««

•-'

ALL persons hiving clstms ac>iost 
of John Lialhk««, Isle <>f Anne- 

cuuntv, «re requeMed to alleodu iky Ratiitrr 
of Wills nice of saUcett * ' 
Tuesday laSipteMbtr ——

iLMCM 
At|19.



•\

III* received and;,<>fera for Bale

A n«« trllcle, very |<alai'lfte fowl for th 
t«n of the yen,, Alan a irneral Manctin

lA,"

IMPORTANT:
eys, and llttrUg

AUo liaa on hand.

Hardware, ChitM, Uut and Plain 
Glau, Liverpool, Queenswarc,

*'.•-'' Tin And Stoneware. 
' ll A CON, PORK. LARD, 
MACKEREL, AND FRKSII 
4SALAD OaOL,AND BEST
* FAMILY FLOUR* .—— - \
' BOOK BINDING
Hltculcd in the nv«t approved manner, and at 

the Billi.nnre |itici'«.

,- ., , --.. ;
ItARCtB STttOX Ol* CtOOlDS

In hii line. cun«i.rn.it of ,,>me of (ho litmhumfil
Patent Finished Clotfc

*"' ^

the lime lhal chimo*y« were flrtt In 
trodd.ike building tWha» tern but a ae 
rl'» ofripeiiment*. Thebf't workmen have 
only ruccecd. d. when accidentally epproximil

POMUPOl 
of

t« tha (nbtcribav, t J«o« i

Of various Qualities, nnd 0. variety of
^..VBSTINOS,

•'•••• Suitable to Ihe Siaton.
ill nf winch he will *rll low fur CASH, or I' 

jiuiK-iu ii men on moderate 'r,rntt.
A'l'itl tf* • tf

ft-

Or evcrT deirriptiim, jr>a<le In inler. Mrv 
rhant* Ledger*. Journal*, ami Record D'xik*. 
•uiia'jle Tor putilie nffirr*. Or,Up* ri-lni»e lo 
MINOINU, left M( the office of the Gjr.ctle, 
mil be attended lo. 

Julv SO.

TRUSTEE'S HALE.
BT virtue of a decre* of \\\r Chancery courl. 

the »ult»criber. at Iruatee, will expose t» 
Public Sale,at Mr. Jamr* Huntrr'a tavern, In 
the cilj of Annipolia. on Thuiid.-iy (lie 16<h 
day of September next, at Id o'clock. M ihv 
|i1in(aiion nn which Mr. Th'imas Furlong re 
lidcl. containing

2t6 ACRES.
TViU farm idjoin* tlie Uiain<; Sun Tavern, in 
Anne Ammltl coun'y; il h*a a fine meadow, 
and i* *ui.-rpttble of great Improvement by Ihe 
Oae of clover and platlrn one half ia in wood 

great portion fine cheinuti il ii cipible of 
laid off to a« lo hive an abundance id 

water fur each ftelH. The improve- 
imcol* rnnrat of a ___ 

PWBIiTinfQ UUU&B 
lnece«*ary out liouavi, and Tnbacro 

Hoa»e aufficient to lecare ten hngaheMi* of 
Tobacco, al>o a young and Uniting Apple and 
Peart orchard*. Per*on» diipo«edio purchitr 
are invited to view th' preraia- a, lu whom il 
\>ill be khewn hy Mr. Furlong.

THE TERMS OF BALE,
At preieribed by ihe d'CTrr, are, lhal 'bo p'tr 
e.hol*r pi* une third nT 'h*, purclia»e mom jr an 
the d«Y oi -ale, or on tho taiificalion ihcrrof| 
nnc oilier third in twrlvc month* from the daj 
of aalr; and llie residue nl eighteen month* 
from Ihe d«y of tile the whore ii> beir in<e i at 
from the d IT .if talr. ami to lieterure.il bt bui di 
with »uu •,• tafTfc apprnvrd 'IT th* tru«'ee.

9y UKOROK WELLS. Jr. 
Ang 20. «* -•• S*

being la

TRUSTEED HA1.E.
BY virlue of a ilrcrf« of iru- H'gli Court of 

Chancery, will bv ml.I ai Ja^nrn llnnlrr'a 
Tafein in Ilif rilr bf Ani'n|i"l B. o-i Sa uidiy 
:h>- 25 h day uf brp'vmlH-r at 111 o'.l'ck, • 
part ul'

A TRACT OF LAND
called Turkry Neck, roma 11111^ atn.ui 98 a 
crr». Inlf ly Lrlonging In Jumi'» Alid<-'S>n, (o 1 
Vbft^lom ) 'I ha lan.l lift on llie I'.ii'Jirnl^ ia

* hrallhy lltualnm, ha; a good nmu-r.d -p"fo
•in, i» adjoining ih<'Ijnn uf Li'nnaiil Wallo 
nc«, and that la fly nwnrd by Hei.j miiii G.I- 
(her, il ahou) 14 mile* fimu Annapo'.ii. ard 
five nnlra from ihe Hrir't'a Bridge. Ii '» 
drrmrd annrrri>«ary In givr a pjrticulur de
-crip'iiin (if the prrtnia** •> nerton* wi'hinK 'O 
pur. ha*e will namine and judge for ihom
*elTea.

TERMS OF SALE
^a preacribed I'T iiu> il.urr »rr, nnr ih'rtl nf 
ihe purchnat mnnrv nn or hrfiire nit mnmh* 
from Ihe day of »alr. one nlhrr third pjrl mi 01 
brfiire twelve inonilit. and ihr remaining thiril 
p«rt on or b'fme ri^hlprit tnonll't from Ihr dny 
of aile, wnh lutcienl nn e.ach ing'nlment Hrum 
llie day of ra'e. Oond with govil accurily will 
berr«jnirrd.

The f rfdilnra of ihf »aiil Jimri And-T«iui, 
ire n-itififil lorthibil within Ihrre nvmih* iflrr 
ihe dny uf aale. tlirir ruMnrflvr i loim«, vtiih 
thf voucFim thrrerf. •fy.41'-thi* S40X- in- iljr 
ChMitrrytlfficr. jAll'lrJB DO VLB, Tro»t,-r.

Ang 19. ^^' l»

hnve brrn involved in myi'trry tHl ibr preteni 
time, can only be attributed tn ihe imprr 
feet ilale of Ch.-miral Sconce aalil within ihe 
Uii'ftfw yeiri. Tlie nrojdrrta recttilly made 
in ilia* icirnrrba* emiuli-iTlhe *ob»ci iber lo re 
duce the art ol building; chimney* In a *yatem, 
invar'ibly producing the deiirr'd retoll with re 
«peel in tmokr, ind at tho lame lime making a 
»a»ing«f fuel.

Ilivirg secured the rxclu*!re privileeeof o- 
•>ing and vendit<9 aaid improvement, for four 
teen year* from the third day of April 1839, 
ihe aubtcribfr oRer* the aanir for rale on llie 
foll.m ing In nt«. 'I he right for a cily or conn 
'V. Riil- U lie n two or moee cnontie* are pur 
| luknl bj one prr*un £40 each- Ten or more 
i iiiiniir* at une tale 830 each. For a Town, 
l'o» n.h'ip. Borough or Village, jJflO Fora 
»inglr lioiite, 85. Any pxr>on wUhing to pnr- 
cha»e may lran«mir per mail the aum required, 
.mil a derd ah ill be immediately returned cun 
mining all n><rea*4ry instruction* lo enable a- 
oy ma«nn in r.onitruct chimney*. Every ihim-

6100 REiVAKD.
R ^NA^'AVfrom tin- «.i,b-. iiber1 * Farm. 

>u \Vr*i Ilivcr, in \n<>e Arnndrl county, 
nn Monday laat, ttie iijil nut. a nei;i</ man titio

SAM CARTER,
TInriT «ii re*r< uf n", about 
five li-rt ->ix o r right inihevhigh 

•rv bl« k. and mtonp* in lit* 
ln» clo liina; ia Ticklen 

'">r'». mid Horlap trnwurr* 
I'wrntT I). ill ira if taken in 'he neigh 
Filly Dullari if laVen in the Mate 

or 'he above iew»rd if iak'-noal of thi »tate. 
and limu^hl 10 me in Antiapoli*. or iccured in 
that I get him again.

THOMAS FRANKLIN. 
Annapolia. Auj- 24, IQ30. 
The Ballimare OazejM will pnbliih ihr a- 

aii v fur on* we4?"
e he i* alill lurking in ihe 
» ife. vthn helnnc* In Mr 

near Lyon't creek

AJli NE- A RUN DEL COUNTY,
Or/1/ilinl' Court, rfugtltl HK/i. 1810.

ON appliratinii of Hinuld" PuulrM. it in or 
il< red hy fh« courl, tlul notirr lie H'»'0, by 

dvertitemrnt inavmi* nrwMtapT printed inMta 
friethe rily of Ann.ipnli< In ih frieml* m.d rela 

live* »f Philip Pindell \V«cm«. theoipinn ihdd 
nf William Wrein*. l.itr of Anne Aiuid'i 
county. dccr.il d. llul the covet will, on the 
»*conil Tue»d»y i.f September next; proceed 10 
'he ippointineni of* vna'di.in to »anl oriilun. 

Tot. TllOlf*b T. SIMMONS.
V I Reg Will., A. A. C 12 »-'*--

nry whirh -h-ill be built under the authority of. 
and iitree*|il<: 4n ihia patent ia hereby warrant 
ed* good chimney. Ml letter* tn (he paten- 
lee mint Ur postpaid. The publinher of I pa 
prr al the Capii.il uf eaih Mile, who >h»ll Br»t 
publish Ihil advertisement and Ccilifiialr. and 
rnutinue the tame for one year, will cnti'l>- 
himnelf lathe right fur iu>h capital cily or the 
rounly in whlihihe *eat of O»vrrnment i« l>- 
c.iled. KvetT publi»her of a piper in ihi* Uni 
n d Slnlc*. vtn-i will give On* idvrrtcemenl, 
ir. three tii«rriion*. anil forwanl one nf the 
paper*, khall receive the rijhi ror one hou*r. 

V II. RE AD. Patentee.
Monlrote Su>quib*nna Co. Pa.

HihJune. 1830.
We Ihe «Dbteribera, the WierilT. Clerk, and 

Treasurer of S<i«c^eh*nna Co. Pa. Do certify 
Hint A. H. RKA^'ltkq. the patentee above 
nam»d i» a tiC^Mna'n nf rr«pectabilily. and 
catabliahrd rhirMcr f i r liooeity anil probity. Si 
tve hate no d'lulil of hii faithfully cotn|.ljiii£ 
with any rontrart he may m>ki.

CH\RI,KSCH \NDI.UR, 2d Sh-fT.
ASA DIMOCK. JR Cleik.
DWIS DlMtlCK. JR. Trraturcr.
July 8.

WANTED;
iub*riioer wii'ie* to purchtae a healthy 

.»KGRO WOMAN, for the uie of hi. In 
'inly, the i(i* '* of "o C'in«i-quence, proviilrd n 
i* nut uhiif_r atxieen nr over Ihmy »lx, for 
which Ike cath Will bajijJPn.

J.VCtilEfi SLKMAKBR. 
South Ravel Merry, near Anoapolla. 

July 98. If If

ioarVfor
county, by petilWh. in writing 
riyftn,onVvJt/5V*iw«peli*,p» . 
beneUt of tfcttijtt:**^i&aftWjr.entitlej; «'AB-
*et for thr relief of. aandry tnfrilvent debtor*. 
pa*ard it KtivtMber Maaion, 1805; and Ihe *e- 
veral «apptem*nt* thereto," * achedoltfbrhii 
properly, anil t lilt of creditor*, on oath, 
tin aum* respectively due them,'»o fir forth as 
he tin ttcerlain the time, being innexed lo h» 
»*id petit ion j and the tiid Thoma* FlyQaU by 
virtue of a »pecial acl of Aitembly patted in 
hit behalf, being entitled to receive the benefl' 
of Ihe naifl itioolvent tawi, without producing 
any pntuf of reatdeucr; and being llio Mfisfied 
hT the certiHcat* of the theriflTof Anne Aran 
del county, that thetaid Tlt»toaa Flynn it now 
in hi* cualody fur debt and fur ho mher catte, 
4* the Hid petitioner hiring liken the oath pre*
•cribed by law, and entered into bind with ae 
caiiiy for hi* ippearance i« Annr-Arundrl 
county court on the fuarlh M"nil«jf nf October 
next, to antwtr inch allegation* a* hi* ctedi 
tnr* may prnpote lo him, and having alto exf 
cuinl loa iruKee by me appointed, a good and 
iufticir.nl deed for ill hit properly, real, pcrinn- 
4) and mixed, the nree**ary wearing Apparel 
.>nil bMldingnif Itinwlf and family i-xceptrd, 
and delivered Ihe tame to Ihe alid trustee, and 
the *etd Iruklee having *|«> executed a bond f«r 
the faithful dnclurgeuf hit tni.l, and certified 
(lie delivery Into hi* band*, of all ihi property
«-.. :.'.:.-•——— -_....:————I :.. I.!. ..I.JU..I-

jiiineil 
a of kiglS 

art the retail* • 
the ate and 

June* Thitchrr, M.

v/WMti

0.
ern Practice, In hia ncond 
tunje'ct of Herrdi, rt«arka 
clo'ively entitled
the ~ ' '
of Hernia If* ht .
ilte part of the Tr»« thoalJ-Ui 
aa ttmply lo topport the mmtiUr tbm 
the ring ot aperture a* mttcfc at |M 
utate in whirh they art maintained 
health. . Unleta (hi* b*. attained tha

ialat

f the Mill petitioner, mentioned in hit ichedulr 
I do tliei-fore order anil ailjudgr, lhal ihe laid 
Ihotnat Flynn be ditcharfce'l from the coilixly 
of ihe «lirri(f of An'ne- Arundel roumy, and thai 
by cau»ing • copy of thii ordrr to be inWrteil 
in Mime newipaprr published in I he cily of Ak 
napoli*. Inr three nionlht luccrttively. before 
the »ai<l fourth Monday of October next,.he givr 
notice to hia creditors lu be and appear al that 
day and place, lu ihew caute, if anr they nave, 
why the ««ld Thoma* Fiy.>n ahnuld not have 
the benefit ol the taid act* of aa«embly, a* pray 
ed. f~r THOMAS 11 DuRSKY.

Trtl.
Julv 28-

ter enomeraiiag'laervuj 
mulling from the me of the defecliyi

WILLIAM 8 ORKEN. Clk. 
, 3m

I will

N. B. l> ia proj 
Detch xiurhu«»d o 
Ik 'inaa Heniy 
UWge.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
AiUK-Jtrui.dit couniy, Orphmuf Cowl, JlugiHt 1 tk,ifco.
O V application, by petiiion of William E. 

P«ach. adminiltnlor with the will annex 
e<i. of J<«ine* Davit, llie of Ar\nr Arundel 
county . d-erited. it I* Oidered lhal he givr the 
no 1 ice required by lair for craolgor* lo i-shibii 
th 'ir claim* a^ai'il 1 the t«id deUVaed. ind ibj' 
the l.'oc be puolialivd utiec in »%cli week, lor 
the »pare of i.x i'irce**ive weeks in on* of the 
piwkp^pen prinieil in Annipolit

THOMAS T. bIMMONS. 
K>*|, Will*, A. A. county.

JTOTICB IB H&RBDT
** 'lliat the knb*crib<-r, of Prinre George'* 

caon'y.hjih obtained from Ihe Oijiliana' Courl 
of Anne-Arundrl oaunlj. in Maryund, lettera 
of"admini»lrali4n. vf|tl|i^l)» will annexed, on Ihe 
peilonal **lale Jif JH|ar»t)«vi*. Ule of Anne 
Aiundel county;; dicefltd. All peiaon« having 
claim* a*ain«l 'the aaid ilaceaird, i€ie hereby 
waineU to exhibit the aame, with the voucher* 
thurenf, In the awbacriber, at or^efirre thji )g,|j 
da/ of February next, they 'may olhcTWta<*, by 
Uw, b« »fllod <l- from ill benefltnf ihe .aid '

NOTICE.
Th >*e p-rini.. entnli d 'o t d'utrtbollve iharr 

f ihe. IVnonal Ka'are of ihe lati> Hi nj.,mii. 
llnrwood are inli.nued that • PllURIII 1)1 
VIUKNI) hi* bern atruck. «hi>h will Ur pai<t 

.1 thrni nn npulicaiion in II. II. 11 irwood, at 
he Pariiiet* Dank ol Maryland.

/ IIil ll.ll WOO'I. of 'I hot.
t ; Iletny II llai Mi>od, 
^»- Aiim'n ol U. lljrwi.ini.

N applicat 
rre? of i

BC.
ion to die nb^criber, in the re-

A" CARD.
MB. aU CAUUSI

Wa>h n^iun. re»p»c ifully annunnce* In 
the ciii/.nu of Anrapnli*. hi* inteniioool

T^OR SALB (•" I" l '« «-*c'i»nK'd fo, 
•*• oiock'tu jlir PUnleri' Hank ol Prince 
Ueorue'ii couoiy,>) ji number i-f kjiarev of Stoinh 
Itivrr Briilje Slock. A.pnly at the oflice of tin 
Maryland Gazette, or to .

A,f J.J SPBUn/Oaliimore. 
Ju'y24. • If

J. J.
H S8ren1t>*(d In lluliunnir. Ilia Oflice ia in 

South Oay^alreej^ip|ioMle the Richangr. 
He will coniinae to--Vlctice iu thu Cuorta at , /"' 

'/

lAR

Ann*|x>li*. 
July it.

1OO DOLLARS HEWAJIO
RAN AWAY Irom the lubtcnbcr, living 

near South Itivrr Bridge. Anne-Arundel 
couniy, on Klonday latt, a m-gru man 
named J'om. iir

TOM WALLACE,
he il £j ye.in iild, a Very likely fel 
low, of yi'lCnwitb c.nmplexioli, alnighl 

il made, five feet el^ht or ten inche*' 
high; he had a variety nfclulliine Tnm'i fa 
ther, who cilia hlmtrlf Jumrt Wallace, live* 

rin Kitlimor* couniy, ind belong* to Jirori Car- 
roll, Riq. where I think it it l.krly Tom ha* 
gone,** h* left home without any prnvoi-atimi 
whatever. I will give Fifiy Dollari'if taken in the 
•tale, or Dmtriel of Columbia, and I 'cured in 
any jail in lhal I gel him again, or the nbove 
rewird if tlkeu out of ihr «lalr.

/HtJDKRT W. KENT. 
AOB 18 / f K

ncirj a couil<- nf in^truclimi In
DANCING & WALTZING.

I ne 11 ui«i- will cun, i, t of lii l<l>un«. leriu* 
a- follows:-—

Kin- a rouiie of Dancinc or Waltzing, £8 
Kor a Course of Dancf>i;> OKI/ V\ all/.ine, 10 

Ti>riiinineiit e a* tno-i ki a <iifB.- tent number of 
<ub*itiuer* -hill hive bn-o nbl.iineil. Mr. O. 
i. at pre«ent in Annapi-1 1. anil «ill rrmai|> h-'re 
'or I MO or 'hire ilat*. duiinj; which I tine he will 
10 (ileatrd In nb'ahi ^U^ame* of tho-e who 

<n.iy feel a de«ire to j'o^^a i-'a'«e«. A »ub- 
Heiiption li-i is left at >fr. WillUnilon'a Hotel, 
where he mny be found.

thinl judicial di«l"c' of the atale u4 Marytaml, 
br pennon in wri-itig. of Jacob Farrier, pray- 
1114 lor the ben- Bl of the acl for Ihe relief of 
»undty uiioivent ilebtori, paaaed al NuveinUer
•(•••'up I8(X5, and Hie keveral aup, lemrnt* 
ihereio. • ichedule ol hi* proiieriy. and a lot 
of hik creditor*, on O4th. u« Ur a* he cao al- 
<eriam ihem, being annend toh » petition, and 
the aaid Jacob P»mer hjvin^ Mli-li-d me by 
competent I eat i moo y thjl he hai re*iiltd in Iliu
•tale of Maryland >wo year* next preceding 
hi* application, and to*' ne Uin actual conbuc 
nienl for debt only. aiidha>in«ap|iointfd Gioigr 
Farrier truater for th« txiirfii of lh« creditura 
ol »id Jacob Furrier, and the aaid trutle* ha> 
ing given bond, wiih approved necuruy, fur ihr 
faiih'ul d'» hirge ol hi> irutl, and <he aaid J* 
coti Farrier having executed lo the aaid Holler 
.1 good and Kuffieitnl deed of conveyance for all 
hi» eitate. real, peraonal and mix-d, the necea 
aary wearing apparel and bidding o- htmirlf 
and h a family rxcepled (or the bencfi of hie 
crednoia, and >h* Mid Irtintc* navtng ccrtific-l 
in willing, thai ho ia in pn|tei*ion of all 'hf ea 
Mle of »aid Jac»b Karrier, mentioned in the 
tchedule, I do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, that Ihi Mid Jacob trainer be di>clurged

BOOKS,
%Tust Received

From Iht AVw-Korlt Pruinlpiil Epiteopal
Prti*, oi»«* N 

FOn SALE AT THIS OtiFICE,
.il Iht following PrictfL 

Pliln, bound in iheep * B
' Letteretl, • 

Dlack and Drown, bound in calf 
Brown It Blue, in calf, gilt,

in calf, gilt edgei
Red, Dine & Green, morocco, gilt edgei 
Dlue At Drown, in calf, with pit idgee
ALSO TUB FOLLOWING TRACTS
Companion forine Honk ul Common l*r»y. 

cr, eontainlxK 108 p««ei| Price 19 ernti
Soenli 
A cent* 
A cent, 
A ernl* 
i cent*

irom hia conflneuicnl, ind that he, by ciu«Tng 
a copy uf tliia order to br in>«ned in one of ik>- 
newkpaper* piin:rd in ihe city of Annapoll*. 
once a week lor three *uccra,ive momh,, \xt 
fore the iltiiti Monday ul Uctoxr next, grtr 
notice to hitrrrdi'oi* to appear before the An 
Me-Aiundel county C'iurt. on the IkirJ Monday 
of Octobrr nrxi, lo ahew cauic, if any the) 
have1; why laid Jacob Farrier khnuld not have 
the benefit of tail) Ida, and I0|i|;lcnienl» luere- 
lo, it prayed.

^7TI10M\8B DOR3KY. 
JolyS. \/ 3m

furmefly worn. tayi. 'Thii evil waa MI f,l 
ly>etiiedied until Uf. Amu* O. Ho4l. tf Nt> 
Vork, turned hm attention tn tKe takJett.Mt 
by hit improvement In-the conitructien uf mv.
*e<, hik rendered it certain that ill retell rik. 
loret and llnwe of children,.may be penaaariu 
ly cured, end Ihure of ottl people ind uf l**g| 
(finding, may, in many catea, alto be raaw.1 
died. The p.d of Dr. Hull'* Tra.t i, CDictnl 
anu nnt convex | and hence the ratted entiUtl 
margin, by proper adaptatlnn, prenedpteUil
•idea of the hrrnial opening, and temji loclncl 
ih* aperture and cura Ihe hrrnta.'

M. L. Knapp, M. D. late Phnlciiutat 
Uargeon, to the Dallimore General DUpraurj. 
in a communication to Docinr Hall, ntt:'[ 
hive applied your truaaea in aeveral biodrri 
rate* during the lad three year*. A |mt 
rainy upon whom 1 have applied your trattn, 
have bern radically cured; and dome of ' 
were cikei nf long ^landing, where ill 
trotMt had faihf«l. I tend yna • note of tl__ 
from Mr. P. a citizen of great re*pfcl*biliij,1 
'who wa« cored of a b4«l acrotal ropltrt, rfl 
thirty-five ye*r» Handing, by wearing, oat tf) 
your lru*te* for two yean. He had 
i her Irnuet twenty nine year*. Hii inn, ilu( 
.iged 16 year*, ruptureil frum hi* infancy, *M 
cured under my care in leti than tworrtn.-, 
A ca«e nfarroial rupture, of twenty yrinilm. 
dini;. in a labouring mm forty yeirt oH, wti 
cured under my notice by on* nf your traiwt 
in «ix month*. A cite of groin raplare, frtm 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty year* *)dl ta 
whom I applied one nf your Iraew*, the dty tf> 
trr the injury, waa cored in three aknalln.— 
Ktperieuce alune, ran make known lo tkeSar- 
genn the full power* ami excellence of Ibnt 
internment*. Yuor trotae* ire *xet**i«lt 
preferred by Ih* Profetaor* In bnth ohkeMnl'i 
ral Schuoli iu Ihia ci'y, and the Facilly ifl|ta. 
eral.

Hallimnre, Janaarr, 1830.. 
Valentine Molt, M. D. Pr»fl*tor of Btrp- 

ry, laya,' '(lie great and *ign*l bcntfilt »hick I 
are pn«luce<l by thli Trail, remit AjM nt 
ktrict lubaervieiice to, ami accvnllMl wilt 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

•The operation and elect of thii Trvi U ! 
directly lh» revere*) uf ill Trujee* berelafcrt | 
in u*e; which beint convex, tended le t 
the, dmientiontof the rapture oneniBf.' 
uf opinion thi' the uniun »f Surgical detMin k j 
mechanical atmclure in Ihit iimrutntnt rtixlti

Oiven •nilar 
1610

Aug.

a/ band Ibii Ifltb day of

PBACH, Adan'r.
With ihe will annaxid. 

6w

Tf. pertonaindebted "0 tbAk

an»n' on n r before the 19th He-pi, next, allongf 
(^indulgence cannot b« given. 
• jSuii* will be iniii(uted ; againrt all penoni 
|ij|«|ileii who n*|tUcMbi« notirr.

- . , i(VM,• .....J ••

GIVEN,

THA l^lw tublcriber hi* olilaintd from (he 
Oipbanir^rourt ul baint-Mary 1* county, 

in Mai)l<nd, letltr* of idminlilraliitii on the 
peiinnil ealale of vr^itam H.I Know leu, lalvuf 
•aid ciiun'y, deremrTk All pertoni biting 
claim* agnnat the »iid llecrnayd, ire hereby 
warned to rihibil llie aame. with ih i vnucli-m 
tkerenf, to llw »ub«cnbcr, at or belnre ihr lOlb 
day nf Febtuarv n*xi. Ibey may'Niiherwike, by 
liw. be excluded frnro all benefit uNbe kaidea- 
tale. Uitrn under my liand and aeaT.Xhti Jib 
i|a»o/At»|UM,lt8«.' '

TOnniteORHBLL
UrfBLV NBQBO WOMAN, who U * 

goW C»ok. Fwr farmer ip(ormitioo M?
flaire al thii•*:

«iAiv :

for <:onnnn*lion, 
l.lttlc j'**e. 43 |<>Kf*, 
tfinuil of Fimily I'nyen, 50 page*, 
|)jir) m«n'» liui^hli r, 36 pagra, 
ChiiKlinun'n I'roftwlon, 31 p*|re*, 
• trph»n* nn Itie Ntlorr an<l Cooilllulloa

of th« Church, S3 pkfr*. 
t)e*l|rn of the l.onl'i bopper, 20 pagr*, 
r*inlii>r loiiructHm*, 16 (»(", 
Mnrntng mil Kvrnlng 7leinlion, 8 p»lt", 
ChurcliDKii', Ar|um«ut> for lufini U*p-

litm, H pigev *
Or one huA'lreiJ p»|re* for I2| cent!, '•

SUBSCRIPTIONS • ' 
7b Iht F.IML I' VINITER, «• to tht Off/L- 

JlGJiy.lXEt rccaiycdat 
thii Office. • >;,.

3 cenit 
9 cent* 
Socnt*

laeati

NOTICE. ^
THE cnmtniiiioneK of Anue-Arondel conn 

lyivlll meet it the court hn«*« in the cily 
•if Anntp«li«, on'Taei-day the ftOth day of Oclft 
ber next, for the puipimrnf heating appeal*, 
and making tiamfni, and keliling with me an-
pirvtaoraof iheroada, and Vtniacting the or 
dinary buiineaa of ihe lew ci>VI,

»rde<V R.'J.COWMAN,,C>k. ' 
' Comra'r*. A. A. C.

«*•

Countp, 0ct
ON ttjiplication to the aubncnber, in (be re- 

re** uf the courl, aa une of the Aatiieiate 
Judge* of tb* Or|4ian« t:ourl. by pelitiuo, iu 
writing, of Klijah Donaldion. of Anne Arnqdn 
county. »latinjtliat lie i* in actual roiiGnemeni 
fur debt only, and p ay ing fur Ihe bent-Gt of Ihr 
acl of the general maeinbly ol Marylaiiil, ml-- 
lied. An Si I for ihe. relief of lunirty (nmlveui 
deb'ort. pined at No«emt>*r *>»«ou, 1805, ami 
• he teveril lupplemrnll thrrrlo, nn the (rrtny 
therein mentioned; • ichrdule of hia prnperly. 
and a tUl of hit creditor-, on oath, lo far at lie 
can ktcrrtam them, being annexed lolnipeii 
lino; and the M'd Kljah DOnalilt'iU.hitiiig la 
lilBed m* by ion>pelenl triimioiiy. lhal lie b*> 
rended two y<V* within ihe fate of Mnry 
land, immeilia rly preceding tbe time nf bi* ap 
plicalluot and ib'-aaid Eiij-h Utmaldlim ha>ii>K 
taken lb.e ua'ji by the ind act prt«cribcJ fin 
Ih* delivering up hit property, and given *ufl 
cienl aecurily lor hit pcrtonal appeartocr al 
ihe couniy couilof Anne-Anindrl county, iu 
anower luch iHlerroaatoriei and allegationa •* 
may be ni»d« aiai*i*t him, and li«vmx appoint 
ed David Owrnp (|'s Irmlee. T.h i ua> ni«rn 
bond a* inch, anil rirtivrd fiom taid KliJAli Do 
raldaon a conveyance and p..aae*a ; on iJ all Ala 
pinpvriy, teal, ponwnnl and mixrtl. I duhercbv- 
order and a'lj'idjr, lhal the cud Klijjn Dun 
aldaon b« diaioargad from inijwitonmeni. and 
lhal be give notice to hl| crtdiloi*. by cauaing 
a copy of Ihil nrdrr lo be inverted in aonir 
nrwipaper publiahed in Ihe dry uf Attnap<dil, 
nncr a week fur three month*, before the luurOi 
Monday m October ni-xt, to*pp<ar before'the 
laid county roorl, at the court houac of aaid 
county, al ICO o'clock in ihe forenoon of llllt 
day, for the puepoef of rreommrndjnga iruilrr 
fur their beneAt, and tokhew rauie.if any they 
have; why th* aaid Klijth Dunaldaun ihould 
not hive ike benefit of tht aaid act and top- 
plementa, MfH^/ed.

Give* toder my land Ihil I Bib day of Jnpr 
to tk^year 1880. . . . • ,v • - ^ •'•••/• ^THOMAS J. BRICB.

it what haa long been the dnideralum of rVtc- 
lira! Surgeon* in Europe and America.'

ProfcMor Moil also tn lecturing upna Htr 1 
nia, recommend< Dr. Hull'* TruM le tte et« 
clu'ki m of all other*.

K7--\pply at the lirlireof Ur. KNAPP. Sf, 
FaycttcTreel, aatt uf Mcnuoiem 8^*»r«t 
lirnore. . '. > * <>l;-k ;

THE 8TEA31 BOAT

MARYLAND
H AS cnninicnced the Sn,on, and will ptfriM 

her Uoule* In (he following nmniicr:r 
Leave Ka*lon every Wrdneadty and Sjl|rd»; 
morning, at 7 o'clock, ami proceed to Ci»< 
l>rl<lj;e, and Uienct lu Annapolii, and theict |0 
lUlnniore, wlirro llie will inive iu lhreviah>(. 
Leave llahhuore. from (lie-Tobacco ln*|icdi/>i> 
Wireht'lute wharf, rvr-rr TueflaT anil FrUiJ^ 
morning at 7 o'clock, anil prutfed to AnM«*l I 
hi, thence to Cambridge, If there iltould b*l>y 
pativnfierv on board for that place, anil thtnc*, 
lo Kaiioni nr directly in Ba<luu, if no nni<v' 
jet* for Cambridge.

She will lelv* Balltmnre every 
morning at aix o'elnrk for Chritcrlnnti, 
at Hw Company'* tvlurf on Cnnira r.feek, ihd 
n-tornlnp fVnm Chetierlown lo Balilni''rtii* 
•aree day, Cklling at the wharf en Cnrkifl 
creek. " • ' "

Alloaej(*g« and Packigei to be it the ri»k 
of the ewnrr*. ' •

LBMUBL O. TAYIXJB, C«m.
April a . " •.' • • If

'oTV»«ry
.,.^.... „.„....- Mil, will do well I. 
a eill.a* vie •« detwjtolned to gi«eH;

hind*—al»o, 
Penoni wlihin;

who it no«.r
At,
ly atlenJed lo,

.er in i 
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r\RDKRED, That the act to repeal ad such 
'"'parts of the Constitution and form of Go 
vernment, as relate to the'division of Frede 
rick county into eleven Election Districts, and 

"' far other purposes) the act to alter and change 
all inch part* of the Constitution and form of 
nvemment of this State, at'relate to the divi-
 011 of Worcester county, into Election Dia- 
tricU; and the'act to regulate the removal of 
Proceedings in Criminal case*, and to make

' certain changes io the Constitution and form 
«f government for that purpose; be published 
once a week for three week* in the Maryland 
Oirrtle, and Carrolltnnian, Annapolis Re-

  publican. Gazette, and American Baltimore  
H.'rtford Republican Messenger, Snow Hill
 Village Herald, Princess Anne Whig, Ea»- 
ton Times. Centreville-r-Chronicle, -Cam- 
bri'ljft  Telegraph, Chesteriown-. Elkton 
Prus, Elk ton Free Press, Rocktlllc Citi- 
ten, Vredi>.rick-Town llartr't Town Mail  
ud Advocate, Cumberland.     

.   ,   ffaMKH MURRAY, 
V r IClerk of the Council.

_ CHAPTER
Jkotl to repeat all men parti of the Contlitu-

tion and form of ffovemment; at relate to
' the diruioii of Frederick county inly elt'-en
Election Dittricti, and 'fir other pdrfwiei.
SKCTIOI. 1. Be it enaetef, f thai).by the Ot

ttral Aitembly of Maryland, That all iuch
pirtsof-Uie cniiktitctiun and form of govern-
Kent ai dirert that Frcilcrick .county /hall be
divided into eleven eli-r.tion district*, be, and
they are hereby repealed.

SIT. 8 And bt it enacteit, That Frederick 
toantr shall be divided into twelve separate 
election districts, and the addition .1 district 
itull be taken and laid off from the third «. 
lection district, as they are now numbered-

9r.r. S. And bt, it enacted, That I'.itrick 
M-.Gill, Junior, George Willyard. Co'. John 
Thomas, Denjimin Weatand UeurgeU.'wlus, 
sf thr third election district of the cou.itv a- 
fortuid, be, and they are hereby autliorisetl 
tnd appointed, or a majority of them, com 
niuionern to lay off and iliviife arew the tliml 
dtction district, into two election district*, 
inrl to number the new election district form 
ed oat of the third erection district} audio 
link* choice of a place in the.said new e|ec- 

. iioa district, so laid off, at which the elections 
jft*ll h«- hold, hnvinj; due regard to the ac- 
^mmodation of persons attendant upon such 
elections t and the *aid commissioners shall, 
oo or before the third Monday in April, eight- 
tten hundred and lliirty-une, deliver to the 
clerk of Frederick county court, a descrip 
tion in writing, under their hand* and seals, 
specifying plainly the boundaries anil number 
of tne election districts, »o laid off by them; 
tad sl«o the place where theOlections fur 
rich districts shall be held) and the said tlcrk

I record the tame in the records of taid 
county.

8to. 4. And be it tnoeled, ThAt the sheriff 
ol Frederick county shall give notice of the 
plice of holding the election in such election 
district, to laid off aaew, by causing the tame 
t" be inserted io uue of uiorc newspaper*, 
printed in Frederick county, once a wc«V fur 
at least two month*, previous to holding the 
flection in October eighteen hundred and 
tiirty-one.

8»c. s. And bt it enacted .That if any of 
»e coonniuioners named io thi* act, thai)
 lie, remove out of the county, or refute to
*"'P' hit appointment, before the flrtt 
°*v »f March, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
j"i', the remaining commissioner*, or a ma 
jority of them, are hereby authorised and di- 
fwted (b nil such vacancy or vacancies.

8to. 6. And bt it enacted. That each com- 
>itiioner shall be entitled to receive at the 
rate of two dollars per day, for every day he 
Mall act in the discharge of the duties impos- 
«'l upon him, by this act, to be assessed and 
«»i«4 by tlie leyy court of Frederick comity, 
Mother county charge*are» which said sums,
*hen levied and collected, »hall be paid over
 « other county charges are.

i. n * 7'  *m' ** **  "«'« 
wall be confirmed by the t 
"t Marylauil, after the next ......_.. _. ...
('(«*, during the first session after such new 
flection, as the constitution and form of go 
vernment direct*, in tttcb CAM, thit act, and 
>h« alterations KeroiryMfelned, shall conati- 
'i»le and be considerBfO* part of tSe con- 
{Utotion and form of f^umenU to all in 
tents and purpoicg, auy thing therein con- 

to the contrary notwithstanding.

   "drUPTRa 190.

8*c. S. And bt it enacted, Tfatt the third or 
Berjin district be (M offin'u, two separate" 
lection district* and that the reaidn* of the 
district* in *aid county be, aad remain M they 
now are.   ' . *
.i, 8!?etL3' A2* b\ {t tnaat^ Ttltt if ""t «*
 nail be confirmed by the next General Ai-
 embly after the oext election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di 
rect*, in auto case th»* act and the alterations 
in the said constitution contained therein shill 
be considered as a part, and shall constitute 
and be valid aa a part of the. said constitution 
and f«rm of government, to all intents and 
purposes, every matter and thing in the laid 
constitution and form of government in any 
wise conflicting with, or contrary thereto, 
shall be-, and tin- name i* hereby repealed, 
abrogated and annulled.

,.- CHAPTBRMl. ' ~ ;  : " ^ 
An att to rttftilalt tht removal of Pfoctcdingi

»n Criminal catti, and to miltt certain
thangti in the Constitution and Form of
Government for that purpote.
SBOTIO* 1. Bt it enacted by tht General 

At»emb!y of Maryland, That if any person, 
against whom an indictment shall be found 
for treason, murder, manslaughter, rape, ar 
son, or for any other offence, which, accord 
ing to the law* of this state, maybe punished 
with death, or for libel j shall *ujKC*t in writ 
ing, supported by affidavit or 'other proper 
evidence, that a fair and impartial trial cannot 
be had in the court where such indictment it 
found, turn court shall order a transcript or 
copy <if the record of the proceeding* in the 
prosecution, to be transmitted to the court. 
having criminal jurisdiction, in any adjoining 
county, either within the aame district, nr the 
county adjoining the district, in which the in 
dictment is found, in which the same shall be 
heard and determined, in the same manner** 
if such prosecution had been originally insti 
tuted therein.

Sac. 8. And bt it enacted. That if any per 
son a-T>in»t whom any indictment shall be 
f'lnndforany felony or misdemeanor, other than 
th HIP herein before mentioned, or for any for 
cible entry and detainer, or forcible detainer, 
whi<:h may hereafter be removed to any coun 
ty court, or to Baltimore city court, shall tug- 
jjett in writing, supported by affidavit, or other 
proper evidence, that a fair and impartial trial 
cannot be had in the court where such indict 
ment i* found, or to which soih inquisition
  hall be removed, it shall be in the discretion 
of the court, and the taid court it hrrrby «o- 
thorited and empowered, if they ahull deem a 
removal proper, to order a transcript nr copy 
of the proceeding io the- said prosecution tube 
tmntmiMed to the court having criminal ju- 
riiuticlinn, in the adjoining county, either 
within Ihe same, or any adjoining district, and 
tlie taid prosecution, when so removed, shall 
be heard and determined in the same manner 
as if su--h prosecution had been originally in 
stituted therein.

SBC. 3. Ai&eit further enacted. That if 
this act thall be confirmed by the General As 
sembly, after the next election of delegates, 
in the first session af'cr such new election, us 
thfl cojjatirtitinn «i»d r"rm uf government di 
rects, that In such c*si« tht* act, affl the al 
terations and amendment* of the constitution 
and form of government therein contained, 
thall be taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and b* valid as a part of said constitu 
tion and form of government, to all intents 
and purpose*, any thing in the said constitu 
tion and form of government to the contrary 
notwithstanding _ '___

MISCELLAKEOUB

>horc.

THB FI.O.\flNU CrUPKI.. 
'Tww flihSith mrtrn. ' Tn«  iimnwr tua

 In alantllnt tpl«ml<nir thonr, 
And linrcil in joM ^lc h ourling wsvt,

Ai tafl il ripplrd oni 
I *«lkctl .lung Uic »imlin|( shore,

Ui  prrxl with pabtilct r»ri-| 
For tliut I liopcr) ere nooh to rtich

Th« dwiuifhouM of prayer. 
I eime vhrrt by the rifcr', b«nk.

8<>ro« il.tttjr veMcli Uyi 
  And mmn) trtmrn MMI^III Oit bvaoh.

In Itcbbtlh nitncnl g-iyi 
I mirltcii null    they p*e«rl "long,

Their tu'ul tml Ihongliiful i\n 
Bin ,i|rhcil, >nd  itlinl ihcyM turn with m*

And K<k llw houte of ur»j rr. 
AI Icnvih s >lre*m«r T«ir »ml braid, f i'-'

My l|tird>ltr*1iunilra«r( ~ r, ^~
 '. -. .Form hi fuhl.ii gm\e the dove .;,r-. "^  ;.'.<
   ; *! Ami oliire bnneh to«ir«,  '*"'" >, 

The  rjmcn climunl I IK- i*nc\'ttHt,  '' ' /i
Which dUl ih)« h«nn«r bevri .' f. ' ». 

I folli.«,-d, »ml »illl joy brllt-M
A fl.wihig huiitc of pnyrr. ** '. '

Upon the prvHchrr h>iu^/ 
AmiBVccI «IM| lioly vft^tlit- ilr.illl

Th« tont of i»cr«n MIUKI 
No vionl look, no wnnd'rinK (' neri

No rr.tlrit funrn w.» ili«rr ( 
Nur did one wtniun Ittr deftlt

Th«  r«ni«n'm hou«« of prayer.   
1 liclrneil to thr (ro^pfl'* «o«in(l, » .*

AmiOAl   tcrnc KI nr ! 
Ami « » si iimt» ih« nr»nf«r lemr

.» mmly rhrrk bfde»i ' 
I pfAVn) Iliat hr, tf\in luiethUown. '

tligl.i nuke tli.l ark I'W »r*i   ' 
And llunjf >IMI|< h» m*« withii

TIM ic»nvii»'»hiJi*,'(ifpr<>cf. 
T1i» nil

Nn l«m^rr meel t 
No m-irr the mow <

"r * 
But an unidx Ih* holy c«lm

Df S.lil)»lli morninK f,ir, ' "
My ihnu|;liU wiili nr* >li-li|(hl recall * 

The »f *m*n'» ItoMte of pr«)fr

MAKINBR'8 SK.BTCHB8. 
SICK.MUS AT S«». Oue who ha* never been 

at sea, can form no idea of the peculiar feel 
ings of desertness and solitude that *rir.e the 
wretch, who:o the fates visit with any kind of 
indisposition of body, when out of the reach 
if the faritltr. nurse*, warming pans, chicken 

broths, and all those conveniences, that make 
a fit of sickneis at home, a kind of H)fii<m cum 
dignitatf affair a sort, of temporary with 
drawing one's selffiom the cnrea and vexa 
tions of this vile world, while the increased 
tilicitude and anxiety of friends give ouc u 
feeling of consequence anil importance pecu 
liarly gratifying, provided urvcrtheless, tnat 
the sickness aforesaid is not unto death, in 
which ca*e, perhaps tlie difference between 
tea and land is merely imaginary. But at sea 
no one can be spared to wait upon the patient] 
chickens are tmnui, warming pans tint doc 
tor* ditto. The cook is indeed tx offlch nurse 
general, and is in fart called thn  ductur' in 
all merchant ship*, though his culinary avoca 
tion* rondcr Jrtt attention* to the hospital de- 
partmennttretucly uncertain and intermit 
tent, for tlie axiom that -a living dog i* belter 
than a dead lion,' or even a sick one, is KO*- 
pel at sea, and of courae greater care is taken 
to supply tlie healthy with food tha:i the tick 
with cumfort*.

In addition to this, I have always remarked 
that the master* ol American merchantmen 
will seldom believe that a man it sick till the
agonie* of death take place, it being the chief

f f ft _?_ *.__l!_^ *_ l_  1. _!**-._ «L_1«

night. In the course of the  pilgrim's progress' 
he took np hi* Ution directly under my cham 
ber window, I bors it with most eteMpJary 
fortitude for one night, muttering curses, not 
Inud but deep, and meditating 'brave punish- 
mrnU* and *ch*mes of vengeance for my mur 
dered sleep, for these periodical howl* had 
the doable effect of keeping both himself and 
me awake. The nett night, in company with 
a follow lodger, I took my stand at (he" win 
dow, woll provided with brickbat*. About 
ten o'clock the roorlifter of the flesh' Hook 
poet,' and fn due time warbled forth a long 
»nd melodiou* howl, to which we immediate 
ly responded by a shower of missiles,, whose 
peculiar dull banging scmnd, announced that 
thev had cotne in contact with the ' oul'i 
dark cottage* of the saint, who win soon after 
seen clearing ont, and to -make night hideous* 
somewhere else.

lu one walk for recreation in one of the 
same spicy groves, there is ten chance* to one 
that he disturbs the repose of a *cobradl ca- 
pello,' or howled snake, whose bite sends Mm 
to the shades in Often minntcs, so that unless 
he has his testamentary document* previously 
prepared, he runs some risk of dying intes- 
tute, and ohotuing the judge of probate out of 
hia fees: if he is tempted by the shade of a 
tree to take, a nap'under it* branches, ho finds 
when it is too late, that is, when he wake* in 
another world, that he ha* been sleeping un 
der a inanchincal, or some other whose narco 
tic shade i* an introduction to the infernal 
nhadcui if he kit down to rest himiclf, a scor 
pion or* centipede crawls np hit pantaloons, 
and the envenomed sting^ leave* him a leg out 
uf pocket; if he extend Ins walk far in,$>-<ihc 
forest, he meets with a tiger, or a boa con 
strictor, who happens just at that moment, to 
be'in search ol a dinner, and the unfortunate 
admirer of spicy groves flnds an ifrnoble grave 
in the bowels o[_ » wild beast| if he feels op 
pressed by the heat, and take* a fancy to bath 
in toe cooling stream, an alligator, a mile long, 
introduces In in tu 'worlds below the flood;' 
if he avoid the spicy grove* and perambulate 
the npon field, a 'coup da suliel,' dcliriuni 
mil bruin fever cluao the scene.

I reached Mudden Shaw's, a native mer 
chant's shop, overcome with heat anJ choked 
with dmt, and immeditely called for a bottle 
ofpirlcr. While one of his  coolies' was 
'{rawing the cork, I inadvertently put my hand 
Io mv face, unon. which, an itinerant barber, 
who had marked me for hi* own, pounced up 
on me, seized me by the nose, and before my 
indignation could v«nt itself in wiinfo or blows, 

was lathered from below the thyroid carti- 
lag* to the eyebrows. I mentally determined 
not to give him a 'pice' but the scoundrel talk 
ed me into a good humour in s|>it«of my tcrlli, 
'master not been here before? m.ister chief 
mate 1 thinkee, suppose must IT want shabe 
any time, mailer sivec me, my name Abdul- 
lar, sar  iua»t<T bimeby h.tb very fine wisknr.' 

lie hsd lunlly done, vrhcr. another artist 
took the vacant arena, with 'S.ilam, sar,' anil 
laying hold of my head with both hands, he 
gn'vn it it su.-h n twUt over the right should 
er as forced mv eyes half out their sockets, 
making every joint crack like the report of a 
pucket pulol, and then suddenly, whisked it 
over to the left, as though the 'knowledge 
box, which Itehandtpi! * > uncrrcmoniouitly lud 
been mounted on a ball and socket like a land 
surveyor's hnJoUtc, giving me a chance to 

nJDf the pleasure* »f rutruipaction or luok- 
ng behind mr, if I had been so minded. Ha- 
ing at last brought my. countenance back to

Jnne-aruuort count?, gc.
ON .pplir.tinn, b> pi-nilon'm *riilii|r. of OhirlriS. 

miK'tr, (in lli« rrcruu*' Aiiii»-Aruinl»l cmini) 
co.iri.) Io mr, ihe »«b«enb«r, Clilef Jiulgn uf lUe Ililnl 
ju.lieul ilxiriei of thetUU of Msnkml. prufi"*- tht 
ticncAiorili**cli/UMO|l>ly, tnlilUO. Ante) for i ho 
rrlltf uf   ni'^Y lu«"l«««l dcblur*. ptxril » Nutrio 
bcnruion 1801. >mt Hie mtrtl iiipplrmtnUllKr*- 
io, aulirilule of lilt properly, »rul   li«l of lil» cr«1i 
Inn, (on <Mlh, «of«r «hr cmdd «ir«n»ln them.) be- 
lii(f tnntMil Io liii tawl peliuom mil I I'tinK i«lUBcil 
III.I lh« »)il Cli.tleiS UiJgtly hslh rc.Kled in lh» 
n.l.ut M.ryUndfor Iwojrmn n«tt nftonlinB Ilir 
iliie of lib « :.-! priiltun. sml being «No MiuArd ilul 
the wld Ch«rlri » »ul({tly t» l"l »clu«l conflntmtni 
forilrl.l, mil I lurinr ippoinlrj Utiiryr Cook. Iru- 
Uifur tU» b«nc6< olUit «»tUilor« of Hie «1<I <:h»rl« 
K. Ui<lic«ly. *lileJ.s^a»n»le« h«irl»«o bond In dus 
form fur ih« Ulihful piifomuoe. of lihinim ami ll« 
uld Ulurlf. S. UullC'x. hs»ln« Bi.cn b««l. will, »»  

urtly, for hit prnon .1 .pii«.r.ncr In Annc-Aruna»l 
omiiy eo.in, on lheibjr.1 MoiHl.yof April n«n,lo

nd «.lji
fit,Met 8. Hld(C«l} I" Uiielnffrd 
m-iil. tiul lh«l he K»v« notice to liw crwJUw, by 
ctutlnir   cony of lhi» order IO he Interlcil In onr of 
Hi, i,4W>(M|,rn printvJ in Ihoelty of Anntpoli^ onc« 
t week for Ihr. l.rm «f lWe« BM-Ufci. Io  ppesr IK 
fi»« Annt .Ariin.lcl county oourl. Io b. b.14 in lb» 
cily of Ani.»iioli,. on Hie iliinl Mundiy of Annl ii»«t 
10 tl.«W c.u*r. If »ny U>cr ''» «. «''y tlir "» > Clurk 
8. Hld|fcly i)yi<0>> " >' '' »« ''»« btncni of Uic Mid «

 eptl

fa Cunttitvtion and firm of Government of 
'Uf'Slate, ai relate (o the diuirio* of Wor~ 
«««sr County info A'/wiion Dbtricte. AM? loim

That all McHipart* 
e«u»titiit(5^-,*inr> form of government 

t» the divfcibft of Worcrttef o^i

u

tfOTICCV
j.ing claims a« iitil lh"»«Ui 

, Uts nfAdne- \rund
cuantv. ar» rrqu«sUoVl>> attend at lh* Rejisl 
of. Wills office of *»lttVuniy.  »"» '"»« "W" 

in !lrp^mb«i>n?K(l4iM('.r «h«pu
« ' »'»< 
Adiu't

corner stone of their belief to look after their 
employer's interest Oral and foremjBt, and ra 
ther tu kill a nun by lunl work and exposure, 
than tu permit him to defmod the owner* by 
his untimely sickness.

ISLK or FBAHO*. Very high op on the tide 
of one of the highest mountains near the har 
bour, is a telegraph station, which seemed in- 
accetai'jle to any animal but a very smart, ac 
tive monkey| from which vessels conW b« 
seen twenty-four hours before their arrival, 
from the extreme clearness of tli« air.

Iji this island, originated the science -of 
auacopy* or, a* BO. Irish philosipher defines 
, «the arl of seeing a *hip before the i* in 
ght»' the theorj of which is this, that lh* re- 

raction of the *ir, »hov.s au inverted inuge 
f the ship o6op« the horimon. while the sluji 

still below or rather beyond its limit*. This 
notion' attracted some attention at nrst, but 
aa soon exploded, people nmrr.lly beinu 

ontentcd. with seeing in a straight line, and 
oubtiug the utility of looking 'round a cor- 
r.'
CAAOVTT*. ^The Fakir*, a class of devo 

tes, may be seen in almost every ttreet, 
tractising tltcic retigtait mnmcntrie*. One of 
hese fellow* that I saw, had made a vow to 
ieep his arm in an upright position for seven 
  art, but long before the rxpira.tion ot' half 
hat term, the muscles shrunk and withered 

audkistall their power, so that the limb re 
maiued fixed.aloft, like a sloop'n topmast, or 
a liahtnUg rod. Another lia.d vowed to lie on 
a plank bed, covered with blunt iron point*, 
about half an inch long. His vow was like 
wise for seven years, aud wb«u 1 sa.w him, hi* 
hide wa» calluted and waa hard a* an attiga 
tor's, and- I have no doubt wat equally irope 
netrtble, though I bad no convenient oppwrtu-

whure be found it, he took my fingers in band,
wilting, putting anil cracking them in a man 

ner by no means free front pain 1 should 
lav* overturned |iim by a slap on the tide of 
;h* head, lone before, but MudJVn Shaw and 
til sircars. Who were looking on wi^h great 
gravity, H»nnred me that the operation was 
 xcectVin^ly whnles»me, and that I ahould 
feel much refrcuhcd by it, and betide*, -it is 
the fus'ii m of this country.' There i* no re 
sisting the decrees of fashion, my more \hsn 
there i» (ho flats of tax aascssors, ajxd I sub 
mitted. . % 

At toon a* he had done with my fingers,
without any other apology, .than 'matter atop 
tittle,' he whipped off my shoes and stocking*, 
twisted and cracked my toes, trimmed the 
nails and re-»hod me. I thought, to be sure 
he would stop here, but I wat out altogether) 
he laid hold of one, ear. p«epod into it, like a 
monkey looking into a junk bottle, anil clean 
ed it with several little implements and very 
soft brushes, and Qnislied by performing tlie 
same ceremony with the other -listener.' This 

peraUon it called ' hampooniog.' 
SOUTH Srirrnnn IH.AMDS.   The  eals, on 

ur Orel arrival, were so tame, thai when haul- 
ng our boat* on thore, it wn» frequently oe- 
e.'tary to kick them out of the way. I saw

bohavinar, he gradually appro*cb*d the brink, 
till at l»st he took the 'lover'* lean.' I ran
 nd looked over the «dge of the ctiC and saw 
him bounding like a foot-ball from one pro- , 
jection to anotaer till he alighted In the roar 
ing turf below. A* toon as he hod extrica 
ted hiratelf from the trrmendout turf iota 
which he fell, and which.flew half way op to 
d«, though elevated nearly four hundred feet 
above the level, ho tamed hit head towards o*, . 
and, I pretnme..roareil lustily, though hi* 
voice "wa* no^«j|JHWalah»ble from the roar of 
the surf. By :*$ of appeaaiof; him we Kick 
ed off* score oTp#nruin*,-ti»*t bad colonized 
the place. '

We were jutt getting the  frying-pan and 
coffe-kettle under way, the mate.was conl- 
poondinr a large tin pot of hot 'blackstraps' 
when a huge monster of the old wig bolted in 
among us without ceremony, and deliberate 
ly placed himself in the middle of tho fir*, 
which wastarzc enough and hot enough to h»v« 
roasted a cattlo-nhow premium ox. 1 saw him 
after the snow had abated smelling at hit*corch- 
ed flippers from time to time, a* if at t tow 
to account for their crisped condition.

LASOAUS Nothing occurred to var> thfc 
scene but a very heavy thunder soaall near 
the equator. Not a tingle black fellow cbnU 
be persuaded or forced to go aloft, they all 
fell prostrate on deck, crying 'Allah! Allah t* 
I made shift to coax one, who had been in am 
English malt of war, to go aloft with me and 
got him a* far as the main top, when an er> 
ceedingly bright flash of lightning, that moot 
effectually blinded me for five or six minute*, 
accompanied by a clap of thunder, like th* 
eiploeion of a dozen or twenty powder railtty 
ovcrthrerw hia fortitude, and he slid down on* 
of the.maintopmast backstays, and joined hi* 
howling countrymen. They have likewise ft 
great antipathy to cold. Talking with one of 
them one day, he said that on tne cnaat of 
Chili, in the'winter, U wat 'two jacket cold* 
going round Van Dienun's Land wa* Hhnr* 
jacket cold/ but the English channel, in tht, 
winter time, wat 'plenty jacket cold.'

OVCBBOABD. 1 was going aloft and had 
gnt aa far as thefntt3cksnro'j:ls, when a ratlin, 
broke under my feet, an I I fell backwarda. 
My first sensation was surprise! I could not 
imigine where I was, but soon ascertained 
from the rushing of the air by my ear* that I 
was filling and that headforemost Dr. John-
 on savs that the near approach of death won- 

.durf'illy concentrates a man'* ideal. I tint 
tnre it did mine for I never thought to fatt 
before or since, as I did during the few se 
conds that I was tumbling. In an instant thej 
recollection came into my head that one of th« 
quarter deck gum (No. 20) was directly under 
me, and I should in all human probability, b* 
dashed to pieccH upon it 1 would have giv 
en the world to vent my feeling* in cries, I 
tried to nther my limb* together, to contract 
my musclei, to shrink my body into a* srtalL 
n compass at.possible, and with unspeaksbt* 
terror awaited the 'death shock.'

Alt this time there was a blood red light 
before my eyes, through which a thousand 
horrible forms were constantly gliding Then   
I thought of home, and the form* of all I hold 
dear on earth, and many others, "stranger* of 
distinction,' betides, floated before DM. Therf 
the recollection of ths infarnal gun'afcd the- 
consequent smash, across the breach of It, put 
all these phantoms to flight, and I felt that 
peculiar sickness and.distress at Uietloraac,' 
which tt is said one experience* when en " 
point of undergoing a, sudden violent 
painful death, I thought to myself finelyv£ 
mujf be almott time for (he thoclf£  » y. 

A shock 1 certainly did receive, and that 
no verf gentle one, across the back uf tho 
head, neck and left ahoulder, and in an in 
stant all was dark and still, '[t is all' over, 
thought I ' this is the state between death and 
resurrection.' 1 really thought I had passed 
the first and awaited with increased terror for. 
the second, when to my utter dismay 1 felt 
myself falling a tecond time, but the sensa 
tion was differenti the blow that I had receiv 
ed had turned me, and I was descending feet 
foremost But no wordt can expre** my de- 

;ht, my ecstacy, at finding myself overboard 
stead of on the gun, 1 k»pt going down, 
own, till it appeared to me that the seven, 

athoms and a half, (the depth of water at out 
nchorage,) had more than doubled since we 
et go our anchor. After a while I becama 
 tionary and soon began slowly

nlty of trying the exueriment,
A third wretch itaa nude * vow not ttt *)*rp 

at night, and for the purpose of preventing 
tb* c»roal man from gottliia;n nan withoat the 
prtvity or consent of the spirituiJJ he uttered 
» p>ar every four or five mlntit** duriaf the

ne beach where upwards of threw hnndrw 
iad been kitted, almost every one of whicl 
iad a young one a* block a* a coal, and look 
 a at a little distance, like,.black water span 
els. These pour little wretches were stand 

whimpering, and^whinlng each one by th 
mangted carcase of (t*>dj*a.d mother, * piteo* 
spectacle.

On oae of. thta taxable* we unexpected! 
came acrots aa old wig (male seal) on an im 
meniMly high cliff. ' lie was probably rutti 
eating to avoid th* extermination that wa* rai 
Ing on tke Mft. eoaaU U won immediate! 
resolved, neafctm. thatU thwjld be com 
pelted to jump off the- cliff forthwith,, * re*o 
lution which w* proceeded to put in pr»,etic 
Nutwitli»t*MliiiK I'i* roaring* and c*perin| 
bjui r*Xit4^HM<» «nd hi* *nitor in

to second,
I *aw high very highabove. 
f%l-' which became brigh- 

laat 1 bounced «n tho

Vhcn I looke 
me, a dim 
er and 
urtace like a

THE
Few personi, except those who are concur*-' 
d, ore aware of the large sraouit of capital 

now employed tn this branch of ourcommerce. 
t u a chetring fatt that we can enumerate 
en sealing « < « < (« which are all owsted and 
nottlr navijprtetl by Individual* belonging to. 
his placti and th*tthey brought into toe port, 
he pa«t yV»r, »kin» amounting to tke round 

sum of one hundred thousand dollotw. The 
schooner Harriet, Ctpte O. DavidtM^ Break- 
water, CaplwD. Carew, the new and elegant 
*ohooq*r William, Capt- P. WitW, and 
Frecrglft, Capt. J. Hall, aaiUd (Vw* our har 
bour the past weok, bound to. the Bouth S«u» 
and their return, win probably locreaae our in 
come in a much larger rmti*, Thw are com 
manded by fine. me*, taken from tW bMon of 
mr society, and dTofthtm  *»»»>* »y 7**** 
men of intelligence wad *tU»it*' ^

I
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AmSffMSSl REVOLUTION
Since tlie butlle of .Waterloo, fifteen year* 

' eg % no event hae occurred in .tke history of 
Europe, *o interesting to the citizens of thi* 
coontrr, as the intelligence that arrived last 
evening. The Hibctnia, Capt Maxwell, from 
Liverpool, brin-r* pipers from that city to the 
4th August, announcing the astounding occur- 
tenca of another French Revolution.

The n«w* by the Extioand the Clemslis, at 
Itoiton, had prepared our mindiforthe remit; 
but we could not anticipate that it would fol 
low so soon upon the infatuated measure* ol 
the Cabinet of France. It is e consolation, 
however, to learn that, although attended will 
tumult, it promite* not to be attended wiUi 
those scenes of horror that spread ruin ovci
*Se kingdom of France, »nd ultimately involv 
ed the fairest portio is of Europe in desolation

- Trie prominent events of this revolulioi 
consist in the desertion oftlKJloyal Guar-ls 
the discomfiture of the GHBm of the Kit.- 
t!ie virtual abdication of th**CrWn by Charlc 
X the proclamation of the Duke of B.irdoau) 
i his stead, and the appointment of a Regen 
c , of which the Duke of Orleans is chief. Al

  t  «.  R-e:it events have been achieved will 
1 flu i-o:itp]ra(ivc Ion of blood. There i* n: 
Ir it of that ferocity which stained the annul 
< f the former revolution to be discerned. 1 
w s not the result of faction, lint of a consti 
1 itional struggle fur their rights. Tne Ring 
hin mini-Hi* of Jesuit*, were arrayed oi» oni 
tide, and the people on the other. The-for 
m,-r sought to oppress, and the latter manful 
ly resisted oppression. They have niarchei 
lu their object with a cautious pnulenc 
TOo-.leration and firbrarancc that reflects upon 
the Liberal* the highest honour, and give* t 
promite of the ino*t"au«picious consequences 

U may be asked will not the holy allianci 
interfere tu reinstate the absconding monarch 
V>'e answer. No. If they could look on am 
permit the ruthless Misue^ to u*nrp the tliron 
of Portugal, they will hardly venture to inter 
fer* in the affairs of France. It cost Orea 
Britain nearly eight hundred millions to re
*tat the Boiirbont before, and they have now 
a* little of the ability, a* of the disposition t 
enter agaiu upon the fniitlett crusade. Charlc 
X. will prolubly once more become a pension 
er upon the bounty of tliat refuge of lu; ally 
England,-or retire to monistic seclusion. Uu 
vithout speculating further upon thi* momen 
tnu* critic, we vtill briefly advert to the cir 
rmnstincetthatiminediatrly preceded the acts
 if revolt, and luhjoin surli further panic ul»r 
as the limited *patc of i-ar columns will per 
rait.

immediately consentient upon the nnnunc 
ation of the sr'jttrary ilecrce* of the KiiiR, ilii 
joking the chambers an. I -usprndmjj the li 
berlies of the press, the whlile imputation rose 
a* if animated by one mind, and boldly; re 
tiitr.d th- execution -i( these tyrannical edict* 
O.i Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday, (th 
 Mth, CTth ami --.':li »f Julf, the city, of 
vtat a trcnc ol conllict i-i'l carnagr. On th 
lalier ol ihesc < 'iv-, the .-; > '    Ouar.l* who hi
 lcf..|-.deil thr T'''rll»ii<v aii<l Louvs-c tnrren 
d.'rxil. I'l Hi--  !   ;-iitn:»', the deputies »vh 
had .ir.-i/ed. t**- m'.lr I ami issued a procla 

me* attached, wl-.ich wt'i oi
'-tuti'.

-'.ih t'.r-ir r.
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UaU'J Au.ii»t I.
PR.'C'I.OIATION.

.ItlJreiitHto t':r r-rndi, fty "" t)tnutin of th
/)r//tirtmr:iti annnoliit at Pari*.

Froar'iiue .! Fr.rireisfree. Absolute pow 
er h»» miseil .in alvidird; the heroic papula 
ti'in i.f l*.«ri«1i-.s overthrown it. Parts attack 
ed. hit made llie ocred rauie triumph b 

nr'tich H^ I triumphed in vain in the elec 
.._ A power which usurped our rijhla an 
Mrbeil our rentite. threatened at once orde 

and liberty. We return to th« poisettion o 
Vrdvr a*d liberty. Tiiere it no more fear fu 
atnu'riig fltfiU no mare barrier between u 
and the rig".u w'.ich we still want A go 
vernni-nt which may, without deity, secure 
to us t >e*e ixilvtntjgr*, is now the nret wan 
nf our country. Frenchmen!   Thoee of you 
D i-'it'e* wlm are already at Piri* have a* 
ii-i-ibli-'U anl till the chamhera can regularl 
in'i-i-vc-ir, they have Invited a Frenchman wh 
h » never fought but for France, the Duke o 
Oil  : '!*. to exercine the function* of Lieotcn 
ant General nf the kingdom. This, i* in the 
opiitinns, theiurett inmntpromptly toaccom 
p|i«!> by peace the success of the must legit 
jn»*e defence.

The Duke of Orleani is devoted to the na 
iional and constitutional rauar, he baa at way 
defended it* interest*, and professed iltprir 
ciples. He will rutprct uar right*, for he wi 
derive hia own from u*. Wr shall secure t 
ourtclvet by law all the guarantee* uccestar 
«o liberty, strong and ilurabU.

There"-e*Ubli*hmentof the National Guard 
with the intervention nftfce Nstiuna) Guard 
in the choice of the officer*.

Tlie intervention af the citizens in the for 
nation of iho departmental and municipal at 
m'r<i*<rttwM>'

The Jury forthetr».n«Ycre»*ion*of tlie Pre*i 
the legally organized responsibility of the M 
uistef*, and the iccoudary agenta uf the at 
ml.iiitraticn.

T ie situation of thatnitttary legally secorec
The re-election of Deputies appointed t

 ptAilic uJAcee, we ehall Rive at length .to ou 
institution*, in concert witli the head of th 
Btate, the dtvelopetaent of which they hav 
need.

frenchmen The Dek* of Orleans liimtel 
haf) already ipoken, tndlUs language it tha 
which U suitable to a frfMpMntry.

 The Chamber   **»*;§* ,' are'jr.oinB; to as
 nmbll>l4hey will conttder of means to iotori 
the rei« ef the law*, and tMj ui»in(enencee 
the rigKi* «f (he nation.   ^ 

 ''   * ^ _?   

tmprlmtrit *J*j .7>mti*.   
From tht'Journal SuCommrrc*.

 PABIS, My 31, (Neon, j 
iitbltanU of Paris! The Deputies *W 

France, at thi* moment assembled at Paris, 
ave expressed (n me tho desire tliat I should 
epoir to tbi* capital, to nxtrciie the function* 
f Lieutenant General of tho Kingdom.

i have not hesitated to come and share your 
langer*, to place rayrfdlf in the midst of your 
icroic population, a*t>d to exert all my effort* 
o pre«er\c yon from-the culainilie* of civil 

war and of anarchy. -
On ret'iruing tii the city of Paris, I wore 

vit'i pride th.uie gloriom cnl.iarn \vhich y;>u 
lave returned, nnd which I myself lung wore. 

The Chambers arc going to as*emiih-, they 
wilt consider of thu means nf srcuriti:; t!ie 
rei^n nf the laws, nnd the tnaiutvtianco of the 

liii nf the nation, 
flic Charter will h-nc-ef-irwaril be a trntli.

Louis Phillipe D'Orljan*. 
EjclraorJiaary itipplcintn! It t!ie Afjiiiitur, 

July 51.
Piris, July 31. 

It has been n;cc«:irv l-> dnilMalo for ench

gen d^roicatlt endnred.
The National Guard i* rerorganlMd.

citiaeaBwho hi* a mutket join the 
_____ A. aiSBcipal Commiawo* ef-Pan* 
  formed. Let eveiygood citizen who wuhe. 

for peace place himself under ita authority, 
llte CommlHion haipromiied to *aTe the ^eo- 
plft. It will keep it* promise. . '

The violator* of our liberties, and the exe 
cutioner* of Paris, must be punished. The 
Ulowingare tho measures whieli mutt ba 
&kftn flrstof all:  - . .

The exemplary punishment of the Minu 
ter* who signed tlie Ordinance*. They have 
npnrtcd with the live* of their fellow citizen*. 
Let them be delivered up to the juitice of the 
Uhambzr of Peer*.

branch of the public ad'iniuisViition, commiit- 
sioner* to replace, provisionally. t!io a-.lmini- 
stra«ion which ho* jast fallB:i with t!ia power 
of Charles X. 

The following are appointed. Provisional

Dunnnt 
War,

For the n*f>nrtment of Justice, M. 
De L'F.ure. Kiiinnrc-n, D.iron l.-rn? 
General Gernrd. Marine, M. De Rigny. 
Foreign AITVns, M. Higiion. PoMic Inilruc- 
tion. M.fJuii-.ot. Interior anil Public \Vork>, 
M. Cs«»imir Perrier.

(Signed) Lobau A. De Puyravcan. 
M iii^uin Dc Scliuiien.

Pari*. lloi»l de Vill"?, J-ily 31. 
Ml'MCiPAL CDMMIMSION OP PARIS.

Inhabitant! nf Paris! t.'harlcs X. Inis cea'ed 
In reign over Franc-. Not bcin^ able to for 
get the origin of hi« .inlhuvily, he has aluayi, 
considered himself the enemy of our counliv, 
and of its liberties, whidi lie could not 11,1 
dcrvtAiid.

[Tlie rcmsinder of this proclamation is a 
panejyrric on the. inhnbit.itil* i'f Paii*.^

The pi InceM of Burry uncle the tntmt ener 
getic remonstrance* tii C'lurlr* X. (el Imp 
him that she was a mother, .mil tint the bril 
liant destiny of her son wna rvi-r enilnugcreit 
by his obstinate pcrtevcr.incfl in an oppressive
 ystcm. Charlct X. it ii ».iid, rrreivcil 'tiic 
pritiri-ns very ill, ami f.-iiiiil 'if- l>i» |irc-..!nc».

The population h ;s n-j'. uixc-l from Kourii, 
but it ofler* to P.irii 4(i,IIOU m-;:i.

from tlic Ja'inwl ttti I)<'"iftJ. 
.   PROTKrtT «)!  TUB DKPUTIKS.

Tfie-umlcrsisncd regularly elect'-J Depu 
ties by the c'lllrget of arcunditoiuviit«, b) 
>irtne of t!i-.- Koyal Ordinance of the    . 
and coiiforinnbly to tin- t'onslitutiunal Char 
ier, and lo (he laiv* relative to elections ol tiie
   , and who nro now nt Pnris, consider 
themselves a» nbiolutely obliged, by their liu- 
ti'M and their honour, tu prole»t aguiiiKt tlic 
measures which the adviners ul the Ciown have 
lately can-led to Uo proclaimed for the over 
throw of the legal system of the elections and 
the ruin of the liberty of the Press. The same 
incanurct contained in the Ordinances of thu
-  , are, in the opinion of the undeisi^ned, 
directly contrary to ihc Constitutional right* 
of tin* Chamber nf Peer*, to the public rights 
of the Krrnrli, to the attributes and to tiie ilc- 
erect of (lie tribunal*, and calculated to throw 
the State into a confusion which equally en 
danger* the prate of Hie [.rfoeut inuiiieut and 
the security of ihc lut'jrc.

In consequence, tlic nnd -riijncd, iuviola 
bly faithful to thc.r oath, protect, in concert, 
not only against the s.iid meuiurrt, but n^iiitt 
all the actH which may result from them-

And coniidcring, on t.'ic one hand. thaUhc 
Chamber of Deputies, not having iMit-n coiniti- 
luted, could not be Icgnlly disiiolvuil; on the 
other, that the attempt to Iforjn a new Cham 
ber uf Deputies in a novel nnd arbitrary man 
ner, is directly opposed-to the Constitutional 
Charter, and to the acquire.! rights of Ihc elec 
tors, the undersigned declare that they still 
consider themselves legally elected !   the De 
putation by iho College* of the arrondijcuionta 
and departments, vvhnae »uITra~i's th?y have 
obtained, and a* incapable of bcnu; ruplaccil 
except ay election* made acronllng lo the 
principle* and form* preocrihed by tin laws, 
And if the undertigncd du ttol effectively < «- 
erciic the rights, ar perform nil duticn which 
they derive from their legal election, it in be 
cause they nrf hindered by xlivilut* violence.

Many llrpulioa are ex|ie<Ud at Pari* to 
morrow or tire day after.

Fo*» three d*y* Paris ht* betn firrd upon 
with cannotit and crape (hot. It wain taking 
by storm. Blood-flowed in the itreeti. The 
Are of the musketry wa* more 'terrible and 
more irnirderou* than on tlie 30th March 181-1. 
A t that time it Wa* the Comacks, the Russians, 
and the Anstriana who fired. Tu day It is 
French tvliUorn, it it those whom we pay that 
drtolatc Pari* with flre and the sword. And 
who ha* ordered this ma*».icre? The Minis 
ter* of the King of Prune*. It i* they whn 
have plunged the capita) during three day* in 
to all the horror* uf war. And why, Great 
Gud! nil these terrible thing*? Bocnme they 
have violated the Charter, and conspired to 
re-«»Ubliih absolute power. They have pro- 
reeded from crime lo mnsiurre. They liave 
hc*n the insolent violator* of their oatha, be 
fore the* were the tanguimry executioner* of 
their fellow-citizen*,

Such, then, i* the reward of IS 7«ar* obe- 
'lienco; Such i* the reii'trd uf \5 milliunt paid 
by th* *w*at and vunerings of the people!

After the glory of so noble a remittance, *nd 
when our victory ihall be complete, we will 
haatrn to return to order nnd to public peace, 
to (bat order which our enemies have attempt 
ed to overthrow -to that pencu which they 
have so crutlly *t*>ned with blood. -Wo will 
ihow what a people it that did uot desire, a 
reflation tliat take* arm* against whoever 
dare* to attemDt on* that break* the power 
of attack* aud liqrioit and taittipi>'

The pnnit'unent of the principal Chief* who 
hive acted after their or.lers. The illegality 
it:!icr<rnt in the Ordin«nce» vitiates all the or-
 Ivrs given in consetjuence.

A declaration of right* which shall explain 
thr i itli nrticlw of the Chsrtcr, and taku from 
R-»yalty the nulimited power which it thought 
it f.'-!'iil (here.

A I iw which slmll dcclarj every officer gnil- 
Iv of n civs« who shall fire npon the people, 
e'xcojit in t'io c«s«!» provided for by the law.

It has been reported during the last three
 lny« Hint Biron Hegcir, Peer gf France, Firtt 
Pi-'c-sideat of Ilia Royal Court of Paris, nnd 
M. ilc IK-llcgutr. PiWideiit of the Tribunal of 
llie First Instance, had been arrested tnd con- 
veved to Viliccnnrs, by order of the Minis 
ter*. \Ve are happy to he nblc to btatc that 
this crime has ntit been ailJed lo sa many o- 
tin-rs.

Tiie C'n-imlier of D-;pulies will assemble on 
tin- .Til of August.

The Peers now nt Paris have nwembled, t'j 
co'-.,iiler of \vh it «;is to bs done ill t ; ic prj- 
seiil dt.it--'of t!ii;i^t.

T!iis miirniu^ the Louvre and the Tuille 
ries, which wciv defended hy the Swis-t, were 
taken, nft-r a l.iiik and I-WR atippurled fire

This cvenii-t, the Royal li'ian!*, wiiicli left 
Puri* n«  J o'rlii.-k, rctr'eaied In-hind the bar 
rier de I'Tuilc. ll» lin-js extend as fir as 
Passv.

Early on Wednesday morning the citi 
r*n* nude onl v onc~ajpjy.~ - Tiie Nations 
( u.inl nppearcil in nndlMt^tnil was. li.iil-. 
with gratitude and rti*^BWrI''ic crofvi! join 
eil llu-40 cili?.ens; it^lV powdor nml .mm. 
Thrn thev marched tWne IMace de Orcve.  
The'SIoU-lde Villc was several timc» taken 
nml ict.-.ken. At Lint it remained in (lie lMiid» 
of the Constitutional parly. The lire of thr 
mui>ketrr continued till very Lite iu the night.

Al'lei-'llw first coui'jat, t'lio troop* of the 
iiir, wtio bc'-.-aveil with ihc most laniliiblo mo- 

m-r.ilion, I ii-.l down their anm, nnJ held out 
their h»ji"» t-i thoiv fellow citr/ens nnd breth 
ren. 1'iie ucodarincrii' soon followed the ex-

i<,)le. THo Royal Guard at length yielded
ir the ntlieiji.
The Sniss hive surrendered. The people 

li.ivo been content with disarmini; them.
The National Guard i* re-organized; pa- 

trolcH, in u:iifiirin, traverse the the city. Tran- 
(|liility every uhere prevails.

The Mayor* i>f the communes in the envi 
rons of Parit have taken measure* to orga 
nize legal resistance.

An investigation has been made, which 
shows lh.it Ihure is in t';\m fliur fir six weeks 
coiijumplion; there is, therefore, no reason to 
fear a ncarcity.

Yr*(crdnv Hcvcral Dcputie* viz. Messrs. 
General (ii-urd, Count dc Lnb.iu, Lafitte, 
C.i*iinir IV-rn-r, and M,in>;uiii, went, nmidst 
I!IP lire of 1'ir musketry, to the Marthil Duke 

M. Lafitte hpokc anil represent 
ed to tlie Mji>ii.il the dfiil-irablc, state of the

yiUe,a,»dh*(Te*i 
ledM.J**tea named 

Council 
Uling to accept a j

annoanc
^_            Y ^^"- » ' --     -*    '= '- -*

that Charlea 
mart, President 
ha* declared hi 
ilttry choo»en by ^M . . .

Nothing ha* traWttfered retpecting the am* 
 war of of the Provfceial Government .

It i* now averred that M. de Polignac ha* 
laid agents to kindle tlie fire iu Normandy.

It i* reported that the Duke d'Orlean* con 
tent*' to accept the Royal power, and the na- 
ional colour*, with nil condition* which re- 

sujt from the Chart*.   It i* said that the 
Jukede Chartre* ha* arrived from Joiny with 
lit regiment.

The mails sot out this morning at two.o| 
dock, and they will also be despatched this 
evening, under the protection of the National 
Ounrd.

The markets are well supplied with provi- 
sioun, which are sold with tlie same security 
as umial. The vehicle* which bring provi 
sions from the environs of Paris, stop at the 
jarrier, because the streets are barricaded.

Ktoo of cariM^Staeti , 
prevailing, ionleSSiei the Kr**>* 
on tu«Ust of the** days, tt.

anil the dealers go and fetch thoir supplies in 
ba.sk ctx.

Tho Canons and Pupils, of the Seminary as 
sembled in tho Archiepisr.opal Palace had the
imprudence to firn from the winilovfB. 
were ovcriioweredj *ome of ti-.ciu wi

They 
were vie

mpitdl,   dlood 
t!ie inuik--lr_y

fl.iwing HI ntl 
irinjj; a\ in a taw

dire
wiTI

lotions, 
taken bv

uliir.r.) he niiilc him |H'r,;.in;illy rcnpoutible, in 
thu n.iiiii>rif the a«<e.iibluil D>Miiitic!i of France. 
fur tlic f.ital conseipicnces of so melancholy
thu n.iiiii>rif the a«<e.iibluil l)'-|nitn:!i of France.

so 
an event.

Tiie nnr«h.il replied, 'Tlie honour of a 
» iMirr in n'ji- lii-iicv.' 'And civil h niour,' re- 
iiliV-J M. Lafitle, «! « not to msHiacrc citizens.' 
riicn lit» Marshal naiil, >Uut gontlcmen, 
what are l'io cniiditinns you pfoposn? 1  
 \V'illictit juil^ing tou higMy ofour i.'iflnar.ce, 
we think we can be answerable that cvrry 
thini; will teliirn to order on the Pillowing 
couilitionii: The revocation of the illegal or- 
dinuivcei of tho 2Cth July tlio di»mi»«al of 
the ministern, and th« convuration of he 
Chambers on the 3d August.'

Thn m-imliil agreed tliat, as a citizen, he 
mi»!it pcr'.iapt, nut disapprove nay, night 
even participate in the opinions of the depu 
ties) bat t!ia( as a soldier he had his orders, 
and only carried (hem into execution. Hut, 
however, he engage'! to submit their propo. 
sain to the King in half an hour. 'But, ad- 
(ted the Marshal, 'if you wish, gentlemen, to 
have n conference on (lilt subject with Nf. de 
Poligusc, h* it close «Vhaml, nnd I will go 
and ask him if he can receive you.'

A quarter of an hour passer); tho Marshal 
rcturtiRil. with hit countenance ma<h chang 
ed, and told the deputies that M. de Polig- 
nar hud ilcrl.nred to him that the conditions 
proponed ri'inlnred anv conference useless.

 W» hive tlien, civil war,»»aid M. Lalitte.
>r>h« M«iAtu!l bowed, and th* Deputies re 

tired.
_ 'I his morni*!r. while thn Deputies were de- 

liberating, a letter was delivered to General 
Gerard from the commander of one of the re 
giments of the garrison of Paris, listing that 
if the General would tend a Colonel, the re 
giment would obey his orders. The General 
immediately acnt one ef hie . Aidt-de-Camp, 
who took the command of the regiment The 
same happened with another corpi, Gene 
ral derara took the commnnd of botli^ and Ad 
dressed an energetic speech to them, and 
thanked them for preferring their country and 
real military honour above all things. 
Prom the Meaaager des Chambers, Friday-,

July 3«.
^The Marquis de Putoret, Chancellor of 
mate, M. Semonville, Granrl Referendary; 

gont, Pew of France, have ar-

tints, and this resistance- led to the compltt 
iittbVo of the P-alace. The furniture was bl! 
broken in pieces and thrown into the river.

An estaUstto has besn stoppsd at tlie bar 
nero, und conducted to tiie commission, al 
tlic K.itcl dc Ville. The courier U-BJ dis^iiin 
cd, nnd wore a nmock frock. The despatch' 
et were destined to Vincenne*.

A letter of the I23tli of July, »cco:»pinyinj 
the express ».w»: 

 Tlie most linrriblc camnjc lias ttken place 
i:i Pal-in yeslei-la.y till ei^it oVlofk in tin 
evening, and to-day till noon. The numbe 
of killed and wounded i* c.i.niJeraitc on botl 
 i-lcn, but the Koyal Guard was at length re 
p'll-oil on all ciilc*, nnd the three culourei 
ll.vc i* ho'mred on the Tuitler'.e*. It could ne 
vi<i- have boon nopp.i»?(t that there w.u sac! 
i;ivi;:r-,i)le courage in tlic population of the ca 
ii:l.il every one Hew to arms; and this morn 
it:g Par'.* could tuiv.- quisled lOO.fMjO men. 

/'mm the Sitn uf Monday eeeniitf.
A l'iir«i cx|irc«» ha< been received from Pa 

ri». \s far as the intelligence hat been suf 
f-rcd to transpire, we are infonucd that th 
ivrruit King had abdicated in favour uf ti 
Duke dc U(.i-.le.iuij that the Duke of Orleans 
had been declared lie-cent, or, 4t others have 
it, K.in^; UialC!i.irle<i X. and the Royal Kami- 
l» h.ul net out f.ir llhi-inn) and that Pnnu:

In the-tfOWWp^Mpl^'Mt-IM :«rtit«4 
n Part* assetfa^'aad iMueM a dMlafMeT^ 

with all1 their liamea afked to thi»*oU*aaa^ v 
cumcntr Alte; a depmtaticm^ with ML LattM, 
brother-in-law of Mirmoatv at their t«d, aa4 
a coufcrence with the Marshal, wta it Geoe^ 
raliosimo of die King'* troop*, near one of th*h> * 
barriers} and the detail* of thi* conference, , 
which Will be fonnd among*t our extract*.  
 How the great moderation by Which thelead-

-ers of the popular pirty were *till animA|*)J. 
They proposed only the repeal of tae obnos- 
ious Ordinances, together with 'fjttrdiimiisal 
of the obnoxious Ministers; amfrrifrft be be- . 
lieved, they were not only reJettt6Vtot«on- 
tnmaciputly rejected? When Marmont, who.M 
consented to become the bearer of the*e pro 
posal* relumed with the answer of.the King, 
M. Lifitte exclaimed, "Then the civil trar 
is began!' ' '   

From thi* moment all irlw of compromis* 
teems to have been abandoned bf. the popalsr 
partv; the tri-coloured Bag wa* hoitlod on s 
the 'liiuillenct; the cnsig.i* of the Ring were 
every where palled dnwn or defaced; whilst 
a nc\v inipuUo wa* given to the popular ea- 
t'iu<ia»m.- It it stated by the fcfestsxer de* 
Ch<unbres thnl the crown has been offered to 
the Duke of Orleans; and, if another on dil' 
of the some pfip-.T be correct, it i* more 'thin 
probable tliat the offer has Mot been refmtd, , 
ax, according to the lait onrfif, the Duke of 
Chartrts, his ion, and one of the matt popu 
lar yuung men in France, his gone over tfitlv 
hi* regim'-nt to the Constitutional party. la 
the meantime, a letter, which acompaoie* the , 
express aay* that the fighting wa* renewed 
on Friday with more obstinacy a»d carnig* 
than hvJ distinguithed any former engige- 
ment of which that heroic city had been the 
theatre lince the cnnvuA|cment of thote 
trouble*; thai ihe King's Ireop* were at last 
repulsed at all posits, and it significantly 
adds, tliat if 100,000 menVtre ta renew tha 
attack, they would be repulsed, such was the 
invincible coarjgc of the inhabitant*. AYr1- 
stall add only one remark to what wo hsv'e 
stated, that from the obstinate rejection of all 
terra» of~accorainoil*.tipn,by the K.ing, we cut 
only ciime to the conclusion, that hi* reatoc 
ha* (otillv deserted him, or that htit attiif 
ti'iilrrfareign influtnet\ ami we cannot con- 
cl-ulo without expre**ing a hope that our C*-.'

ha.I been compelled to surrender to! binct (if *uch influence prevail] it nut mixed 
Lafayette. 'I iiv! Irooju of the line at I up with it, either directly or indirectly; forGeiicr.il

Lyon<), nt LIK!C, ct Rouen, at H -.vie, and 
generally throu^'iiout the department*, lud 
joined ihc cititi'iis. This express loft Pariu 
on Saturday ninlit. at \vhicii tune t'ie Provi 
sional Government wu» mo->t succr.sfully ex 
erting itsi-if to restore oriler, anil tho city wa» 
generally resuming itt tra|ii|iul aprx-araiice, 
though the grcatu'tt cnthusmsm prrv.ulcJ.

A deputation from Likle had arrived at Pa 
ri*, ofTcrii^ (fvf thousand men, if needed. A 
deputation (Vom Lyons wan al.-io stated to be 
on rhc WAV to Paris. At Marseille* Ihc in- 
l;abitnnl» and military hid univeisally riuwi 
nzaiinl the government of Charlv* X. The 
Nlarseilles hymn wns chaunled in the streett, 
and a force wat or^»nir.in^ to resist any at 
tempt of tho tyrant. Tlie provisional covern- 
nientof Paris was about tu send two thotm«nd 
men t jworJsCalais, and on the imval of the ex 
pected (jujtas from tlio province*, other bj- 
dict \ruuld be de<i]iatclicil i:i difiVrrnt direc 
tions. O.ie gencml feeling in »,ii;l tj aniiiu'o 
the I'rescli people, anil tlicy art* no m.iru dis 
tinguished by tho heroism with which they 
have »wcrtr<J tlieir liberties, than by the a- 
voidance of all anarchy and plunder during 
the Klrongk*^ excitement.

Tlie BcemnU from Mnrseilfef slate that in 
formation hid arrived there of their having a- 
ri«cn ditcoutenl »nnap I!IR frcnch troops at 
Algier*. It was wi'i thai ten thousand had 
been onlered home. The cunvicl* ul Toulon 
had 'atlcmiitoJ to escape, bill we; c prevented. 
In Mtriteille< gru.it cxcitenvcnt prevailed, and 
the M.ir;«illr* hymn, had uocn sang in the o- 
pen street* with cheer* of down witli tlie 
1) mrh jns, long live liberty. At Li.ile, Xismes, 
Avignon, and other places the national euard 
ha* Ukon. up arm* in favour of tha people.
E*^._~ *fc- »-.j__  «.__». wr ti -f A.

[eveiiinil «ilitionj of 
are of flic very high-

.
From th» tendon Morniiiji //era/./ 
IMPORTANT KXPIIES3FRUM PARIS. 
At a I*te hour l*j| uigU} we received, by 

our extraordinary express from Pan*, th: 
M-miteur beirini: the (Ute of the 29th and 
30th July, the Tempi, Journal Jet Debatt, 
anil Frantt Natatlit of the 20th, witli tlia 
Sfeiiagcr de$ Chatnbrtt, (eveiiin 
the 3oth. Thoir content* are of'.... ..._. ..
«st importance,'and tupcrnrde the nccomity, 
or, more correctly *|trakinx, relieve us from 
the irksome tiuk of repnhlishinf; the various 
version* uf the attaint of that capital that havr 
appeared since oar l.-uit some uf tham evi 
dently fabricated for utock-j-ibSin^ pur|>o*et, 
others lootely collected, tnd all o'f them hear 
ing the stamp- of exaggeration. It will bo 
loon, in tho first place, tlut a Provisional 
Government lint linen orgnnir.cd, coiiiisting 
of eight members, all of them holding a very 
high, if not thu very highest place*, in tho es 
timation of their countrymen, for civil or mi 
litary virtue* .some of them fur both, a* Ge 
neral Gerard and Count Lauhau (General 
Drouet,) Tho Monlttur, in conformity to the 
rule it has followed fur the la*t forty year*  
that of belonging to. the itronajer party is be 
come the organ of the Provisional Govern 
ment; and 'xre particularly notiut. thi* fact, 
because it ipeskt volumes to thrM who are 
acquainted with the^ttarch of Preqdi affaira. 

Before the decisive atep of appointing a 
provisional Government took pjj^co, various 
incident* of the deeMat, moat agitated, and 
we may say, unperallelleil.irttereiit. had taken 
place. The pop*letion*f tie capital hadrii- 
en to t man, animat**fby a heroic zeal which, 
f ever ^r<jnalled.»*JS never *iirpa*sed. On 

MowUy, Tuc»oiy «»d Wedneaelay, It waa ,»i

wj should say. wo to the English Minuter 
whuie nauu should be found counected with 
si black an uitri^rue! an intrigue, aa dangtr- 
out to England in if j remJle, oa to Trance in, , 
it* immeiiiale ictulta.

/ram llu Ltndon Tl.-nti, Jlugutt 4.
Tne fil lowing account* from Paris, which 

are froip a private source, are the latest which 
have reached thia country: 

 Oil Wednesday, about one. o'clock, the tu 
multuous assemblages hail greatly increased, 
when there were repeated uitchaigc* of roua- 
quctrr.   .Tlie popolacc wereeVery where ces«   
lected in dense masaee, but more especially 
in the Rue St. ll't.iore and the market nlice*. 
The Place L-mi* Quince wa* crowded with 
persons, in tlie ktrongest state of excitement* 

g out wilrt deafening thout*' '^fbct 
let DtioKil fc

rious discharges, it i* (aid that flv« orsixboe-' ; 
dred individual* had been killed. At tie' 
B ,-ilcvarde the people cut down the tree* tod 
t«ro up the chaos ten. O.te uufurtnnate E»-

loofCin^ out of Ihc window of Law- -^
 on** Ilutrl, wa* (hot Every *U)p. with th»^* 
insignia of the Rjyal Family wni attacked, th* - 
tj/ltht* were torn down , and tho *!iop» vrtr* 
lutl-ally battered to pitcoi, Tlio Thuillenei 
worn quite cloicd, anil large b-.idies of niitila- 
ry were «tatioae:l all 'aruutid. The curreil   
rep irt irus that M. Casiimlr Pervicr hJt it- '  
sued a nrnc'lam.-ition *talin^, that obedience 
was no longer dnz tu the Government, which 
wa* to be cun*id::red at ot ou end.

 'Ilia National Guard Itatl ajtomhJeJ in 
great force, and it was unilersUod taat M. 
Lefitlc, or General Lxmanju?, wa* ti be it 
Iho head of it. Tlie great uu«*a'cre nf 1'ie 
people happened when they were Drcaking in 
to every place where there wero arm*, l> 
seize, L'.em. None of llie unils were ay<iweJ 
lo ijuii. Pari*. and it louk a'la'it 400 rat a to 
succeed in getting the mail tu thi* country 
oul of .tb.e capital. Thi* ronKI not lute be«a 
effected but for a regiment w'aich had gone o- 
ver to t!ip peoojr, having taken chanp of it.

All tlie hereaut wtfre clotrrl, and no pat«- 
port* were given. The Bnjtlsh, who wore 
all eager to qoit Paris were t'ikiu( their de-' 
jlartura without pa>lportt. 'All t'ie (vngluti' 
were lUpjicil by die ponahcc an I made to 
cry out 'Vire la Charfo.' The pclipfe t-ire off 
the lluura de lit from the dcf»»«« ot'th«pe*tll- 
lioiM. What Added ronsiderible to Ik* r^in- 
aternntion of the Kngliih wa* l'ie rircam- 
stince of Iwidy titu-irt de Ituhsay haviiij; l«ft 
Pari*. It .was confidently'reported ami I*-.' 
lieveif that the Prefect uf Rouen had b«ea 
hanged. Indeed In every quarter tlie isdigu*- 
tion WA* »troiig against t'ie Qavtrnment, and 
whst added to tho excitement wa* the com 
plete de*titotion ef all uiau iu office who ItiJ 
not, dariug the recentcUcliun, exerted theia->
 elves In procurtnu y*|m

 »A* much will rlepenif un the feellni; of 
the army, our informant *ay» that the Garde* 
du Corp* arid the Swit* are aupputed to b« 
Itaunrhto tjie Oovernment; bat the Rflgim«P<» 
of the Line were on the »ide of the peonle t« 
a roan.- He anure* ut that on the most 1m- 
portin^nofnt there it nnltheteast dodbt enUr- 
lainml lli»t all the Regiroriil* of the Lin*««re 
with the people. The «lefoctien ik complete. 
An officer on da tar wa* desired to flre by one 
of the Garde* d« C«rp*. The an*j|pr w«* ^ 
' Nn. I will never Br« on nyr  ooun(rjrm*e.' 
It w»» reporteil  « Parln.tha't mdivlrfual* of we 
Qnurd* <lu Corp*, found separate frein the bei

". ., '-."" .-. , . *
' A, '
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xtract*.  

rlead- 
Jimated. 
(obnoi- 

lissal 
ibebe-. 
t-con- 

, whe>i
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, 

Bvil war

summoning erery 
And to «Td.. » ejecting

  of devastation*. The Duke 
o« his having the misfortune to

,n, is* great sufferer for the sins of 
ion*. No e«ceptioni*ioade the rate 
ti Paris eihibits a most eitraordi- 
Annce a* thil time. The State of. 
>nt csnnnt be described. -.'...,.. ..

ir ,lindirn4tion was felt at the m<Mm«lt 
(Ciszin ikulkiag at such a time. Some

fit «< eanceaUd in Paris,. others, that 
i MIC to Comptiign. It \va» considered 

" ' '' *. the Oovernment had in*
> of the Capital.

.(Girtlx'" Corps did not by any mean* 
Jircl»t«ditbey Menied to be filled with 
Ifiiaf ratfcw «nan an^ipntion nf BUCCPB*- 

No Ereocltmsn jisd the least doubt 
it The people*were pouring into 

k,inm all place* pf the neighbourhood, 
b»tkar*iiu they*could God, breathing 

sJnit the Dinrbon'*."   
THE NATIONAL GUARD.

(OFFICIAL.)
Municipality of Paris. Gen. 

Effttc wnmince* to the Mayors and Mem- 
Lif At different arroDtliisment*, that he 
F«ttpl«l the comniind-in'ehief of tlie 

 tl Gtard, which hisbecnoBered to him 
« nice of the public, and which ha* been 

mily conferred on him by the Drpu.- 
i L'wmblcd at the hon*c of M. Lafiiy- 
|(e invites the M.ivor and Municipal 

suitrri cf each sretvlitsement t>> semi an 
rUrecme the orders of the General at 
Kikottl, lo which he i* now proceeding. 

t to wit for him there. __ 
Rf order of General LAFAYETTE.

of Uie Constitution*! Municipal 
wtsittee of tile Citr ofPSri*.

UFITTK,   "LOBAN, 3IMIR PRRUIBR, DDIEH-
»l r.KRARD. , '"';

PROCLAMATION. . ' 
^iwCiliifns Your General. I ihall 
V» si'Stlf wnrtliy nf the choice of the Pa. 
[liOninl National. Wo Tight for our taw* 
| nr liberties.

ij-j CiliMu* Onr triumph 11 certain. 
(rH eon (o o'.icy Uic orders of the Chief* 

1 till h> eiTtn lo you, and that cordi:illy.
  inoD* of the line have already given 

Tbt Guards are ready to do the same, 
r tniiirt who hare excited the civil war. 
| vtt taoetiit to m.ituere the people witit
 Jilr. trill soon be farced to account be-
  iVin'maU for their violation of the law* 
| iWir unyj'me plots.

I Ueaenl H-ad Quarters,
Lc Gcncntl du TVmnr.

LAFAYETTE. 
ITJ, Jsl; 99.

Tendon. Aux.3. 
I.T.HT OF TH". KINO OF FRV>irE.

_ , S  V/ofi.  A-n K^pre*« h«* ar- 
^1 (n* Pan* with the following informi-

"P*itu, Satnrday Evening. 
Hllislraiiqiil here. Tlte trs'trs of theci- 
|«  »>», and the street*, which had been 

i s» bj tkt populare. with the intention of 
; Ifif stnnes from tlte tin* of tlic 

. . - Jie militarv, are ivpairinr. 
^ IV Kiox nf France ha* nr-.l tu Nantes,'

-'- 1 by the L»uk* de 'Bordeaux nnd 
loflheRymil Family. Tiev 

i the crown >nd all

VT will tStre wait fur l'i« Rt-MinisMr*. 
>il«ill W dMidtd whether* tliey will 

t' German v or to KnjUnd.
 i tlw Swiss Gaanl wVo had «nnri- 
"rntje have forsaken the Kins. ' 

FT . Kto»n« «Ute* that the King i*

e iosertio tferpjrper of this rf.r , 
y important Intelligence from France, 
ingmluijrortn6 events which preceded 

followed the revolution which took pin

J.f«

NOTICE.
«i'l bi- hrlil al Ihe \*«rmblv 

'. m t|,r (Inn Mnnday of 
'fcf purpose «f rlfctiim t*'i> P"i 

[  w iki- Cltv nf Ai,ni:trlU. in I  « 
I .WtMhly n> M*r>U. d. and for two 

J *« Hh rilTnf AllOf
p-n u 0 "Muck. '

II '. vi^KLLS,
• .» ' \*.

York Protatant Epittopal Prtil
D FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
ITw First Volume of the Life of
BISHOP IIKDElt.

iBiL I' 
.

'""" Mt '.'oTcipujiilenec. unpub- 
ins anil l'ri»>ie 1'ipcn, tojrtlhfr with a 

TOOT In Norwav, Awmlcn, Kuula, Hun

I w * '

wein that country in July J».t, tn<j which _ 
trust in our hearts, w)ll erentnate in the es- 
fabli-hmcnt of her fiitrty on a firm aud last 
ing basis. Charles X. who ha* been dethrOn- 
ed and compelled »o «y from P»r!», is bro- 
 her to the late King Loui. the XVIII. »nd wu 
born October 9 1737. In 1773 'he roarned 
M*ri» There** of Savor, younger lister to hia 
brother Lew!*'* wife. Tile fruits of this nnl. 
on were U»ree children;.* daughter, who died 
at ah early agt?, and two tons, the Due d'An- 
gouleme, and the Doc de Berry. Hi* wife 
died in Engls nd wuno year* previously to the 
restoration of hjs fumilr. In his youth he wa* 
considered, amiable, gay and extravagant... 
Hi* chnroctct after he succeeded hi* brother 
on the throne, is well known to every reader. 

Wo shall wait with anxiety until further 
arrivals inform ns of the course of conduct 
adopted by the allied power* towards this 
chivalrous and generous nation.

COUNTERFEIT NOTES.
Counterfeit five dollar note* on the Branch 

Bank of the United Slates at New York, and 
payable to the order of M. Robin*on, cashier, 
dated 1829 anl numbered 1340, are now in 
circulation in Philadelphia. The. ttggette and 
the end* Of the note* *rc (aid to 
graven.

The whole number of person* buried within 
the city and liberties of Philadelphia from the 
third of July to the twenty-first of August l*»l, 
amounted to eight hundred and sixty-two  
four hundred and ninety-sis of them were 
children.

The general election* take place in the state 
of Maine on Monday next. The administra 
tion pirty in that slate appear to be in high 
spirit*, and oTor b^l* on the election of the 
Jackson candidate f.>r G-ivcrnor.

The editor* of the Maryland tr have accus 
ed DJ of doing them injustice by inserting in 
our paper of Thursday last, a paragraph of 
theirs, »poU>giy.in~ to their reader* for giving 
publicity to "tlio wnger of a bet, that John 
Rowan, of Kentucky, would not be elected U. 
S. Senator from that state." The paragraph 
which we »jtr.icted, appeared in the Balti 
more Republican, and was t»ken by u* from 
that print, without our being aware, at the 
time, that other remark* Imd been counccti-d 
with it To wipe off this charge of unfair 
(Jc.ilin^, which »'f 4/0 consciout we do not 
merit, uc here copy all that the editors of the 
Harylamlcr mid, whicb h,is any bearing On 
the subject The c«u«' of tho administration, 
in our humble judgment, near* too bright an 
aspect, both in this stitu and Ihe union, lo 
require the suppression, by il* friend*, of any" 
thiug which ni.ny be slid bf>>f|k oppoueuts.

  Fnm the JJalflm-jre Chron!cl}*/\lug. 28.
A liRT OF 8»,000. 

TothtEWinnftht Chronicle, \

' 'informs hiffillow clli 
Ann« Aramlel cuifiity. and ihr 

,,Ir.f "'P" 1 "' !*"' l>e '* M*»i»""idata fnr 
I the iiofTfWciion, and 

A,,I 4 1 - -^-pi-r  «%*»tfC *

of lAnnt-Arundtl county, and

cmas.ii.,_Wherea* It has be 
u'ne person or person* that I de

.i ,"*-* onoW»t» for the SherVMty.' 
"Ultment is witlwut fonndatioo I now

>.
In the ftr»t article under the editorial head 

in the Oatliin<>rt Re^nlAitaH yestwday, I find 
the fntluwlng aswirtion*:

'We hare nuw before us, the Frankfort Ar 
eas of the J8Ui, from which we fuel perfectly 
authorized to assure our friend* that Mr. 
Clayha»bren SIGNALLY DEFEATED  
that oa- all national qucitiulfi, thb Jackson 
pirty has a majority on j.-iiitTwIlnfofal least 
TEN, aud tlut the election of ft Jackson Se 
nior i. CERTAIN.' '

A* 1 do not believe cither of these ssier- 
Yion-i, I feel willing ta bick my opinion with 
my mooev, aud hereby authorise you to »ar, 
that I wifl bet the editor or proprietor of that 
naif* or any of their friends, ONK THOU 
SAND DOLLARS, that JOHN ROWAN 
will not be re-elected s. Senator Jo Gongrc** 
from Kentucky, but that a friend of Henry 
Clay will b%jDlocted to that itatton from thit
fltAt*. .

Now SH the»e gentlemen are apparently so 
certain, let tliem test their sincerity by some 
thin* more valuable than rAor wards.

Ifaoy of the parties concerned are dUpos 
ed t« take up this bet, bv signifying their i»c 
ceptanc* to me by 12 oMoek this day, by 
note, the money ihsll be forthcoming in one 
hour trom that time: the slakes on both tide* 
to br deposited in the Savings Institution uo 
til after the election of United States' Sen* 
tor shall luive b.-en made by the Legislature 
of the State of tveutucky. and tKen to be ptii' 

lover to tlie iniojc party,
A BACKER OF TRUTH.

i. --- "«. u. wiiiH>m iuunuailou-~-i »vwi .TTW, lrDi "^r*» -*f-~  »« 
^?^y»elf a ctodidkte for the bberiflsltv I ers for the admi»«ion on 

" "'at tiie ensuing October election', [ 
llymiictt yo«r««ipport

We, perhaps, owe an apology to oar 
..* for the admission on Saturday, into on 
column*, of a communication containing th 
wager of a bet that John Rowan, of Kentuc 
ky, wouldlaot be re-elected United State* 
Senatof frop that State, and that a friend o

. r»

Mr.- Clarwwld be <AKta«. W* aw oppo*. 
»P"

»hkh it

«el c«ruiB that b
W ,»tthhoMbff 1L ud

* rtall b«
borne out by every lover ef truthj bectfse by
ranning the cour»e we h*ve,.we have.enabled 

enr correspondent, to a certain extent, to de 
prive the protector* of that bold attempt uaoo 
public credulity, of the power of doing fur- 
horlnjury. ByrefuHinetobacktheJratsertions 
Tith their money, they have proved Beyond the 
lossibility of cavilling that they themselves had 
to f»ith in wh%t they u»hereil forth to Hie 

world, with inch a parade of *t*ring capital*, 
Mr. Clay hat be'n itgnally dr/eatcd, the etet- 
ion of a Jockton Senator it certain,' saiil these 

ntlemeni but when challenged to back these 
flfralioru, thus positively made, not a man 

mong them had the courage to hazard his mo- 
neyj thus evincing the very low estimate 
which they placed upon them. \Yill the peo- 
>1« require further, or stnmgor proof of their 
uiincerity, or of their willingness lo tnislead 
he public judgment? Wo flint not.

&AOK-
^

8rr   I observed in the U*t haqsber of jour 
paper some remark* ofl Out nlraatafe* of the 
Cotoaial Trade, which In telI3f«nc« received 
tbroagh va/iona chuedtk lafonni tike piblic,

for the Uf airy land OastStt.
MB.' CLS.Y'* CHAKOK ix New Enouino,

M*. EDITOR The opposition print* have
abourcd manfully to impro«» on the mind* of
lie people of the middle, fuiitlicm and we*t-
rn states, th.tt ail New England >vi>ulil rally
n favour of Mr. Clay. Since t'.ie rrsult of
ic veitern election* have been published, the
loston Statesman, (a New. England paper,)
is* drawn the subjoined picture not only of
*lr. Clay'* chance in New EngUntl, butlike-
iso in the Union. It 1* certainly not very
ncouraging to the friend* of -Mr. Clay in
ther states, but notwithstanding t'.i'u it may
e quite a true representation of hi* strength
nd prospects in that quarter, Jt at least »c-
ard* with the notions ent«rta'mftd of them by
he administration partf. l^t^Siv .England
ive* further proof of her sp|^l^uit to Mr.

! lay than that ichich it to ie^HL-fJ from
hentpptirt which the gave -Mr. Ajami al Ihe
tie presidential election, it inay be Ukcn for

panted that Mr. Clay, (should he continue to
n a candidate, tvlilc h in the opinion of inpny

doubtful,) will not^etimro th.in 
nc, of all the New England ttatcv4iid that

Masuehusetts. With 'this jfKrto:n nrok- 
»ect bcfnre them, it really rprfst fui-»i,li mut 
er for surpriso and \rou.d^r to all who reflect 
n it, that the anli-ajrtmitlratio^rncn should, 

witli the confidence they tlo, calf^n the p«u- 
Ir. of Maryland to oppose JacUiwiV and hie 

cabinet, for the purpose of uniting thoff politi- 
al destiny with tliatof Mr. Clay a man, lor 

vhom iiot more limn tico or three, out of the 
wenty-fbiir states, \vhic!i compose the union, 

will, probably, consent In give thrir clctftoral 
btcs. They surely tlmik Uic pe.iplc oC Ma- 
y1.ind, wliAt Jonathan (aid bin four sailors 

were, when they lust the whale they had hnr- 
Moned "a dod darn'd set of fmils." The 
(eople of ,Marj-l«nil arc now in the mfljority, 
nd they are not willing l-> abandon it to join 

i minority without a li*>4. The democracy 
f Now England, tMch is pure at far as U 

goes, never will touchyl^cnry Clay.
"Where canClay, WebkM? Barton, llnlmes 

nd their followers look fVVppon? Do they 
urn to Now England? What aid will khe 

render them? New Hampshire hal already 
cclared her determination to support th* prc- 
cnt adiuiniitratiun Maine w** equally di- 
ridetl a year ago, snd nuw bet* to any ammint 
,rc otTcrcd that the Republican eandiilate for 
Juvernor, Judge.Sumi, mill Ue ulected next 

September, over the present incumbent, by u 
majority of from one to three thousand votes  
n Mattachusctta the democratic party snore 

than doubled it* strength during the first yca r 
f Gen. Jackson'* aunjinulrat'.on the demo 

cratic candidute for Governor in Rhode Island 
wa* chosen at the latt election by one Ihou- 
lanil majority Connecticut lias Income rege- 
leratcd, and elected to the Senate of the U. 
8. at the last session of her legislature, Gov. 
fomlinton, * firm republican, vita has open- 
y declared Itis approval of the course pursued 

by Oen, Jackson Vermont i* yet doubtful  
New Yuik is for Jackson by an Immense ma 
ority Pennsylvania will lucre ate her 30,000 

majority which »be gave in 1848»-Now Jer 
sey ii our* Maryland, Louisiana, North aud 
South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, Alabnsoa, 
Ohio, Mississippi, Tennessee, Missouri, Illi 
nvi*, Indiana, all for Jackson then what re 
mains for Poor Clay & Co? \\'hy, Delaware, 
posiibly Kentucky, and 's^t-Uapt. Massacuu- 
sett* and Vermont. Possibly Kentucky did

ha*, by the Inde/aUgibi* «Burt» of the pre 
sent admlniitration, been agcio opebed to the 
enterprise of our povntrymeD. The great 
importance of that trade to the United States, 
i* set forth more) fally, in a epeecb delivered. 
fa the National Senate' by the venermWe 
Samuel Sink ft, whose oxtenvive knowledge of 
the commercial concerns of this Country, is 
not mrpMseU by that of any member of that 
talented and sage assembly. By th« extract 
hete copied from hi* speech, it" will be seen 
that the exports of the British Colon!** amount 
ed annually^ when our intercourse nith them 
was free, to upward* of FOUR MILLIONS 
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DDL- 
LA.R8. Gen Smith's tpeech was delivered 
in February 182r.

"f examined the Statistic H and (band that 
the value of our exports io 1825, to those 
Colonies, including the isle of France, and 
those on the coast of Africa, amounted to the 
sum of £4,263 Or8, the produce of the forest 
and the land that the whole amount of our 
export* to all the world, (cotton o»ly except- 
  d) wss 322,330,050. I wss sstonished al 
the resole It shows that the export* to those 
colonios amounted nearly to. one-fifth of the 
value of all the export* of the United State* 
ti nil the world) that i* (which I aaked leave 
to reiM.it) derived frrnn the land and the for 
est, (cotton exceptcd.)

 Lumber to the--*mount of 697,261 dollar*; 
(it wss less than | half a million in 1825.) 
That article was important to the land hold 
er, he told hi* timber, the preparing of which 
fur the market-employed thousands of labour 
ing men. Hides and'horued cattle 151,006. 
In 1826, of hnrnod cattle, there were export 
ed 'i.700 head. In ISfid, there, were export 
ed of Bnur eoC.973 barrel*! nearly one fourth
of all Uic exports o 
bacon, lard, and ' 
dollar*. Horses, 
Sheep. 7,981. Col 
ilian meal, value, £i

.that article. Of pork, 
the value of 443,768 

rales, 1.031 head. 
,093 bushels. In- 

196 dolUr*. Biiceit
 nil ship bread, 109,061 dollars. Tobacco, 
80,834 dollar*. Leather, boot*, and shoes,
139,0-29 dollar*. Snuff and manufactured to 
bacco, 73.648 dollar*. Tallow candle* and 
snap, '246,021 dollars. Butter and cheeSe, 
M0,-8j4 pounds.

 \Va» such a Urge market to be Umpired
vith. when fullv in our power to cecure itl

* thought not. Can we now recover what ho*

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Tl.:* <! ijr ( Muixl.y llic 6< h of irplf rahf r, ) brinf ih» 
v.ui. wliich tlif Miiilm'* oT HI John** CullrKc (>. 

;rrri>bly to thv nilri mu) rrguUlloni of Out InMhu* 
) »wml>l«iliairr<liiT, *firr their uinu«l nation, 

irtur tu rciirwinjf ilifir ttnitiet tlit v rr«olvri\ la cal«r 
illumine prucorOniK* rinrcuirr uf tbci/ rvgrvt, m\ 
l.t d'sth uf it. >-ir ulc Unncip.li wlirii Mr. Kuhrrt 
trqvn wn »|i|>oinlc>l ctwiruun, UM! Mr. iixxt^ W. 
t hompton tccrctiry.

On mniinn it    r»«ol»«it, lh»t Mf»in. Clurlr* II 
Strrlr »ntl liichmnl llBrwoo,!, lir *ppoittlrtl ft coaitntt* 
rf, in ilntft M>av rr,nl.illon, riprc»i>e afllir ul>|rcl 
,f Iliii rnctllH);. ttharrpurtvd ilic fullowing, vtii«h 
vert *.)o|>1r«l.

Tli*t    lux Irimrd viih ilrrp rf|Wt

net even Kentucky, hi* own 
for the ret«m* oj t

w,e »»y  «o,
 tste, will w
recent tleclloo show that sha wifVnot prove
recreaut to prinsiple, to grJfy Wtional
pride, but will continue faithful
tution and the righto of the people, uotwith-
stsuding t)i» de*per*te efforts of a degraded
faction t* array her ip opposition to the de
mocracy of th* country. "
'

^t
lux Irimrd viih ilrrp rf|W 

lir dc^ih ff ific Hcv. t>r. WdhVlUfTcrir, Utc rrinci. 
p..l ,,f Ilil. -latliluliat." Ar

fimJetit, *'.'!>MI «^d<* j»»in\Jr jinr*re cnmlulcnc« 
w',tl« itic fVirmii «nd rcUiivctor'Spo dtfceucU on thU

, 
uf thirty

Kav 
t)|n«l

'I'lut M   Inkrn of our ntpeci for liU w- 
wr will w«r crip* 1>o llt« loft am for UK, ,p*c«

. fh>t tht procecdingi of thli tnrcling br
Uic t;l,«irmin und sccmiry, vim ilull

n« rop^ tlt'rrrofio th' »ijnw pf thr ilrers«-
o lu li'u M>II, Uic » ttuilciu of 81. Jutin't C»l-

Tlul i lie F.ili'u" of. ihf >"tn\ pspcn In 
lii. riiv i>c rrqimlcd lo pnhliihlliv forrirninK rr«olu- 
HIP.. IIUIIKIir UllOWN, CU'ia. 

J>»t> W. Tnnmno*, .Stcrrury.

OBITTJA^Y.
Dlnl. in lli!> iiiv, un lur-J»y 

primruf lir... Mr. JDM> T»o»o», >n 
brc incctiftiiio.

DrnarleO ihi, til'., an Saiiinl.v la»l, al Ma r»«IJ»n»e 
Ihltcniinly, Mr. \Vlillix i:mu»Kis. lie was * 

ieit;hUaiir|y, worthy aiul In.hitttrioiu mm, « 
murjr wiH Le wnrmif ehrri.l.rj by many (rjenili awl 
tcqoainlanert, anil <rl>uae <l.'«ill has Irfl a witluw anil 

IglU children, In cmlura the liiuof an alltcllonale 
uibaiHl ami f.tli. r. W|un anch ntn ilir, it may 
ltd tmtli h« luhl, Ihjl Iho'aoeiely fruro which thrj 

icUnchuly bereavement.
 At lh« rraklrnce of l!ol. II. UuMiiSM, In 

hi, l..«n, »n Vrkl.v. III. (Mil i'»t. Hi. TIIOUAV l> 
I.KCOWI'T. aatil J° )esr». much Umgiletl. ! hr

>nil ha> rr»'ul.-u in tlu> place for a con,*leranl« IrnKih 
if lime He,u»liinri! the cliaracler ef nMiOiir>i, u|i 
ri((lit man which la the "Nohla»l vurlc of Col." 

' hi- printer, in ilarj Uml wilt plrMe IKM-rl (lie 
f<*r Ihe lufue*tiatK>fk "f Ihe rrUii*** aiiil frirntlt 

of the Uecetttil. tlanlitttk
al his rraklsner, Hwcet Inrinx in till 

I0.|illt,l. llw !»<» Tsiwt" l.iTTtrro». after 
««ry (jr«»lrartr<l Sllnro. In the aurenty-tlilnl year 
it age. The ilrcM. «a> ont ufihe remaining few that 
niKxIcil Tnr Amariran liulaprnilenc* In obetlu-nce 

tu tin- cull of hl< country, )>  »«nt furth In. il* Jet nc a 
amuttjcthe fir,I from l^iiJon, (the cily ofhu oalinU)) 
anil «r»e<l I,i. 2.1 timr at tl- time of Iho tUfiral <il 
Coniwallu.-llr pro>e<> hlmwlf holh by nreMftl awl 
riamjilo a tlcijiug rcnuMicau, * dear lu««r uC Us 
country, anil or think hail hia country requirttt il Iw 
wouki hare Hit! In tlirl»|riii(« of Uora«r,  \Dvkt'«" »  
»( rfeconw» pro falri» mart."

IU jolnrtl tlie MrthetUit F.nWopil Clmrcli, aahorl 
timr bcfuro the rerulyiUiury var, a ad ever ainec Iba 
nrnixl we btlirve hr haahern a very aeceplable mtro 
btr, anil a ((inlrr part of ih«1lin*B^r«ach«r uf Ihe 
Coepel. Hi, houx waa a. hotiM afKfir. and apUco 
of public wuralilp. ~ ^»

lla«lnjihc cateem »m> ao»*x)tno« of hl» nel n 
boun b« rendtred hlmxlf sftcctlve and uaenil inem 
b«r of aoeUly, until iliwbled by ajc» and in atlcndah 
iiiftmvitir, \ few u.) a prfvltnia tu hia tleslh, bcin| 

Mated on the mMrcf of dyioc. he atmcrrad. ISM 
fitiliwou.lub«f»r belter far lilns to Japan

«

«*t ft iltfc CkrUi. fci! t

n.r.wuw WcfsrUtrrred on the aut eWv in Ms 
lamltv feirvlnf; xdaia, b, tV* pr*Mnc« of . tars* *w» 
eery aerlmu suewbty. . ..•#•..

CLAUDE & HAMMON*9t
*<l the itand, formerly oe^ipled^y'S^soJfr

ru/</r, havejusl rvreive^by *hfpe Fhllip 
Tab, »n<i Herslrl, at Belli more, and are now 
opening,   LARGE ASSORTMENT of 
DKY GOODS of the L \TE8T FASH 
IONS, Which consists in parl of the following 
article*, viju

Superior Blue Black, and Black. 
Lustrings. .

Black Sarcenet.
Oriental muslins, (entirely new
Batiste, fashionable colour*.
Fancy coloured Ginghjtn*. (new style1,) '
Black *nd White Gir  "  *-
Supcrior fancy eoloul 

entirely new.)
Black Bombascen*.
Horn bale tls, assorted colour*.
Foulah Muslin*.
Manchester Prints, (fashionsble colours.)
Foulah Ctlicoe*.
})l*ck snd White Calico, (now pattern*.}
Mull Mull Muslin* ^ ,, ;., ,;.;-.<   ;>
Jaconet Csoibriek*. -.iv'j;'-.-.?/ f.'*;,.. "i  " .
Cambricbi, sssorlcd eofottr*. ^
F*ncy Figured; Silk Handkerchiefs.**
Figured Gauze HandkerchieJ*.
. do Crape Hsndkerchiefs, (new *l
Poplin Hsndkerchiefs, iMorled colour*.
Merino, Worsted and Cotton Shawl* and' 

Scarf*. ;
Ladie* best Kid Mills, sad Qlovce* assort, 

ed colour*. .   '.:
Faneja, Bells. *  - ;,... \
Silk, Cotton snd Worsted Hosiery, of- 

every description, <
Black, Brown, Green and Purple, Merino' 

Circassians, assorted colour*.

-•^

ed colour*.
New Stylo Vesting*. . 
PUid, Corded, Coloured ej- WVite Crmfc. > v ';-^S 
I rich Linen* ' - ^'3*>* 
Russia Sheding*   ; 
Marseilles Quills. 
Superior Shirting Camhrick*.

id Bleached Domestic.
Calicoes

1-4. and 3-4,   
Wadding,

T1ICT BAVTD COStTAKTtT OH I
finfif* v m^^B 'p.^i**^Vjv Ill.iV'BjMflfl^Pp   A' .

IROXMOXGERY, TRf WABK* ' '- 
GLASS* CIIUT.1 WARE.  -->

':'#< 

»^;

FAMIliY FLOUR,
BE*T QUALITY LOAF SUGAR. 

SUPERIOR, MANILLA COFFEE. .
ALSO

PRESERVING SVGAS.
WITH GRATES.

Sept. a.

TEA.CHER WANTING.
BY (he Trustees of Ike Krw School of Annr- 

Arandrl cimnly. wrb» can comr w»U qoslU 
(I'd la |.-aitkll>e Iji'in and] Qrrek L«ngaat;*t, 
»<ai> wrll vrr«rit in M«'h»mitic«. snd all Ihe 
vtriou* branche* uflSr KnglUh Language. Tli* 
tifualiuii i* uHe very desirable, as il is in   
nri^litx'UilioixJ ttherr ilir pojiulstiun i* rv*)*i- 
iliraUe. The »r>|ilirs>ii-.n will be made lo the,

of ihe Fric Sihuul, nur 
Anne Arnndel county, f

rnt. ft

KOTZOXl IS TTTBEOT 
'U A I' an Ktrtii.ni will IK hrlil in tbr aevf. 
. r»l election ditti ids of Anne Arnndrl ciniB^ 

ly, on llie first MmuUy in tklnbrr next, for 
four iH'ejstfi In ihe hrll General Assembly £ 
f Marvland. soil fnr lwop»r»»n« in b* recom- -r* 
i»oilvil fur lh« »6ic« uf Sheriff uf *»kl count*. * 

PoJIs op«u al 9 o'clock. * - .' 
RICHAK1) IGLKI1 ART, Sk'flT. .<.''  

8»t»l. 9. I9SO. »».

COUNCI1, CHAMIIF.n,
A»>,urt «3iU. IBdO.

C<KALED prnprxsl* will b«. rrrcivrd ai llils) 
^ ottre. until (hr la«t M»nd»y of Ucecmber . 
nrxl. for ritculiiiK lh« Public Piiniicf «rflit*/ 
Hlstei to be IsM before tho L<-ji»lstor» at ll»

xi nession.
'I ha prnpoials reosl de»i^nile the rale* %t* 

printing, fiir   sitii.!' »es«ion, a trrm ef vtirs^ 
nr iluiili* tlir |il.a»un' of the LrcisU'ure. . 

J\MES MUKHAY. Clk.i.flheCoti»ci». .
To be> publlshnl nnce * «nfk.lnr thre« wrekp, 

in the MarjIanJ Uazcltr.l Avjxapnlit Kf « > .; 
liran anil Oazrtle, lialt. Whij. ta«lon( Viltsg* 
Kiralil. PriDCOS- A»n«j Rlklna IVrit. Kl»mii» 
Cili/en. Vredrrirki Msrvlsiul Ailvocsl*v Cum

Free 
t.

^ +i

f?

FOIIIJKAJSKO1
THAT Isrte and. \ 

Ilrick building, BOW occupwd 
by Uidton I'earce, Ksq. and lately 
by Mr*. Rnbintiin, a- a BoaidmK 

House,   n u*)i e nr*r tu* Kyi»rop»l charcb, MM 
io Ilir vhinilyt'f tH» Hi am House. T%1» pr»-

 ,.,. .-..-.. ,.-.....__.-J much Inwards lk« o« 
furl and. convenience of Hut «»iabli«hro»nt, 

able siluttion to any p«i*oo 
lo encage In *h

_. m willV Riven afltf^tW Ut Oct. 
For Terms apply IO



« . .« lor Sala

b »i

:.*••

'•'J'' „.
|nn nfihr year. Alan a general attnrimym o1

0BOOBBXB8
Al»o hat on hand

Hardware* C/itnu, Vut and Plain 
^ Glass, Liverpool, Queensware,

Tin and Stoneware.
* BACON, PORK, LARD,
MACKEREL, AND FRKSH

SALAD OIL* AND BEST
FAM1L.Y FLOUR.
BOOH III N DING

1 «tculetl in the m<i«l approvrd manner, and 
Ihe B,tUimOrr priori.

BLANK HOOKS
Of evert description, mule %u .inltr. Mer 
chinn Ledger*. 4«ajlnal», and R'cnnl Book*. 
turaW* fur public timrea. Onlert relative to 
BINWNG, left at the nfflce of the Gazelle. 
will be-aiirnded to. 

Julv 89.

TRUSTEED SALJB.
   TJ T* vtrtur of » decree of tne Chancery court

 * thr natytcriber. at trualec, will expose t.-
I'.ilillc Satr,al Mr. lame* llnntrr'n lavrrn. H'
Ihr city of Annapnlit. on Thuradiy the 16'h

, day ul S-pirmur nrii, al I i o'clock. M ih.-
' ^^lantannn tm which Mr. Thnmaa Furlong re

' •" a'nlit. containing
240 ACRES.

Thi« fe*rm ailjoii.t the U amz Sun Tavern, in 
Ann* Artmdrl toun y; it h»t a fine meadow 
and't nutrepliblr of great improvement by tl" 
nte nf clover and platter) one half ia in wood 
a treat portion nne cheinm; it it c<ptble of 
being laid oft to a» to hive an ahund&nee ol 

water for rarh field. The improve- 
irnr.nl* rnn«'at of a

VELHIltQ- HOTJaTB 
|nece«»ary nut hnua a. md I nDaccn 

Hinite tuffitirnt to at-cara un Imgnhradi of 
"Tobacco, al»o a ynuiiK and thriving Apple and 

Peach orchaidV Fenona diapoted lo purchai* 
are invited lu view th- preinif-a, lu whom it 
will be »hewn by Mr. Furlong.

THE TERMS OF SALE ,
Ai prrtcribed by the decrrr. a/e, tha< the pur. 
chatrr piy nne third nl ih>- p'lrrhate inoti.-y nn 
thr dav ol tale, nr nn ihe MliDcaliun thereof; 
one other ih'id in t\vi-lvc month* fruMbhe day 
of ««lr| ai.d the rexidue nf righteerlQanur 
from Ihr d.iy of kale Ihr whole to bear inlenti 
f. nm the diy of (alt, and tobeiecured b) bundt

HOJ jutt returned from Philadelphia
ifmd Baltimore, with d 

LRGfi &TOOR OP CKXJDS
In hia line-, fXiMUiinif of *nn« uf the hanutomeat'

Patent Finished. Cloth
Of varidua qiulUU* mml cotmtn, with »n »nortmrnt. ol

IMPORT S'llt.
^fc* art of botWRaiJlCnlnineyt. and altering I 

.IhoM'aMrcady built,la wch manner M to pre-|

Of various Qualities, and nvariety of

Suitable to Ihe Season. 
All of which ite will tell low for OA»II, or In 
punctu.it men on rooderala *ernu. 

April S* . . . -

C-.iirt of
TRUSTEED i

BY virtue ofa decree of ibe High 
Cha'tccry, will bo »old al Janita-lluiitrr'a 

Tavern in Ihe city of Ant'ap'ilta. on ha'in day 
hr 254nl»y of September at 13 oM icli, a
r»
h 
pkTt of

Of

,.J«o« Fi!« 
7oirr far AOBe-Arond*! j *« 
in writing of

DR.

uutv ....... -    .-^ .

ITthf lime that chhnneya wefcVrft in- 
reduced, the building thrut b«a Wea> b*H a te 
(«» of rxprrimriita.- The be*t wnrkmm have 
inly anccvrd. 4. when acridnnluUy apprntiniat 
inj the principle*, now Aral tyetctnatizrd and 

ffered to the public. Thalthit aobjecuhnuld
been involved io mytier 

time, can only b« KtriW
tilf the pr«Mn

, io the i^nwr 
(ect ante of Chemical Science until within (h*

p at t^«tako«r MMIUH, 1805. and Ih 
v'eral aupplenWot* thereto.'* a achedule 
(iropttty, ami a. I<M of crtdilor*. on otll|» 
the §om» t»»pecli»ely due ihtm, »o furforlf

reatrfct fr*oi

la«t few year*. The prnvrraa rcretilly 
in ftiv acirncrh«» rnableiT lhe»o%<crib*r Io re 
luce lk< arl ol building rhimiievt to « *y*l«ni, 
utar'ably prmlaeinn tVe drurr'dreault with re 

*-- «-- -----  -..--   ti._ .

te §m ^ 
hr can auertain the a*me, beint, annised toKia 
said petition) and the aaid Thomaa Flyno, Uy 
virtuft of a apecial act of Aisembiy pawed in

 BMt
Thtlchrr.M; O. 

erfi Practice* inhiatecofld 
vinun ui   -Kv^. . ...   -- - . , . - B i subject of Hernia, rtmUrki
hit behalf, bring f milled In receive the ben»B« u£¥e|y ^^ u ,he 
of iheaaW intmlvenl law., without pro. lining 1 ( > 8Br^ci, pr -ine5p,,r, 
any proof nfre.idri.cei and beln* alto ».n»Bed of.,lwni., ,£ h ^ ^ 

 ..,._..... ._-..._.-_.-- , i, y .he certificate of the ther.ir of Anne Arun 1 - . - .. . «"'. ..
in aini-ke, and al Ihe tame lime making a j ,| c | c«u nty, lhat the aaid Thonm Fljrtm ', .!£* 

»a»ingnf fuel.
" iving nerurfd ihr e»cl»ai«< prujegeof o 

and- vrtM&ny t*id iiii[iriiveinrhl, fur four

PRINTED |

jo:

(u M , I
bet.,

any prom 01 (CBIU'-MW,  .... »..- ,> 
by the certificate of the tlierifTaJT Anne Arun 
del county, that the aaid Thoinan Plynn it no*
in hiii cualody for debt and for nn other ca«*e, I" "T11"'     i-r". 
*»»ie aaiil ixtilioner haamg taken thenalh pre-f'"'-"?B °« fperiura 

----   . ».:_._,  t _;.i,  .. Itilati: in which.lhry
Unlew Ihia b« altainn) ike

A TRACT OF IJiND
railed 1 urkey Neck, containing abt.u' -08 a 
i-rea, lately hrlon^lng tn Jjmm And'-iHin, (of 
\bs-ilnin ) Tlvis lan.l lira on ihe l'«iuji-iil, it 
i hrallUy a luaiiun, lias a gnod limbrnd p<irn 
»in, it adjoining like lami »f Lennaid Mallo 
nee. and dial la "iy nwnrtl by Menj.iinin G«i- 
>her, it about N imtv* from Annnpoiis. a<ul 
five mil-a from the Hrie«l't Bridge. Ii IB 
d.-rmrd Unnecrimary In a^ivr a particular dr
-criplinti of the prrniiftei aa iirninna wi>hina: io 
liunlme will examine and juilgu for lh«m
 elvea.

TERMS OF SALE
\a preacriord liy ihe ilnrrr arr, onr ihtrd nf 
hr purchai ' '

leeli year* from ihe ihirrl day of April -1839. 
ihe aubrtrriber offer* the name for Kale un ih-

»rm«. Thr right fur a city nr conn
\Vlien twu nr niorr cauntiea are pur 

ill«i»-il b-y otir ):i-rn.n 240 each. Ten or morr 
rnutuic* *r ni>e talc &3(l riich. V»t a Town, 
I'tt-cnNliip, U'lrnugh nr Villnsr, ^40 ^»r u 
«ingle hon^r, 85. Any pertnn v»i«hiii|( tn pur- 
rha«e may lrnn>mit per mail thr »Um required 
am) »dred «li ill Ur immvliauely rrturnfd con 
'liniiij; all nrc«*«ary intiirucliitni lo enab'i* a- 
ny nitMin in mnairncl rhinmry*. Evrry«him __
n-y whi.h -hill be built onde'r ihr- authority of, ji,f'iheia"idpi-i"iVinnrr,roeiiliun«l in liitache'dule. 
.hrl .grrenhl^ in ihu pitenl ia hcieby warrant-1 (<lo , , £,  ̂ .u-r and ailju.lu', ih»l the taid

<ftp<f aavi |nuiivi>ci n».n6 ........ ...-
 cribed by law, and eruered into btmd1 
cuiity for hit anpeaiance in Anne-Arutnlel 
c»unt) court <irv the fuwllt M..nd*y nf Uclnbrr 
neit, lo antwer tuch allt-galinna «t lii» crtJl 
tor* may propnaeto him, and having alto ~~- 
ruted loa trustee by mvappuintrtl.'a gm<l 
nuHicient deed for ail hit property, real, penum- 
j| and mixed, lltr nrcrmtMy wearnig apparel 
anil bidding of hiin'df ojtd family i-icepied. 
and delivered Ihe dainr In the aaid Irunler, and 
the *aid trnsiee hiving ai»or»reutrd a bund fur

 Ihr faithful discharge of hit iru-l. and rrrlified

health.
never recover iheir natural tone, wtm^H 
be Ida drerr*,nf i»re««ure applif j,n 

Samurl Ackerly. M. 0. in hit 
.tditiooof'Hiioper't Medical Uictlo 

' the Iwsail of 'Tniaa,' aj^er enamm ... 
reaulting frum the unTuftKt urMil't^ 
formerly wurn. tayn. -Thia vi\\ *M owl 
lv>«uie.<fieil until Ur> Amua O. Hill, of ] 

turned hi* attentl%i tn

etivered by 
, meet-nit of. 
I,-,tionaI ami 
took pl»ce »t I 

coont-

rd *

on nr bvfnrr i>il ninni)i«ihe purchali* iiinncy on nr bvnrr i>il ninnii« 
from the il-y of »alr, nne nihrr Ihiril ryirl on or 
before lwelvi> mnnilit. anil ih<- rrniaiiun^ thinl 
part on nr U-fme, riglilrru monllis from Ihr il.iy 
uf i»lr, wiifa lnlfte<l <m rich inilalmrnt from 
the day of >k'e. Bund wilkg'Kxl tet-uriiy will 
be rrquirrd.

The creililora of 'he »»i'l J^mrt Aiid'r«nn. 
 if* nuliftril tur^lubil wiltuii ilirrt mi-iiih» nflrr 

he <lay of »:ile. tin-it rrvpi* lior <la>n». vi'uh 
Ih* voucher* thrr*i>f. »njn\S\\i* «imr in tlir 
Ctunceryllfficr. J AjflU^UOYLK, Tiunti-r. 

K 19. *-Tr la

with auri-ty (o 

Aug

mvrd i>v (lie truaive, 
KORUh WELLS, Jr. 

Sw

NOTICE IS IIB^IKBY GIVEN,

T tlA 1' ih" Subnrribri ha-   o-«i-.>  ! IIOHI ih' 
Oiphana' court ot 3;.P\I M ny'» county, in 

Maryland. K-lti-ia of a'ltnmia imiim dc boi<<« 
moii the pna i" .1.1'jio llcmii-ila K»id <*<• 

»»>d COtltt'y. d"Cr«»nl All prru»a llU'i'-i; 
«> ih» nuJ d-c*-ai d an- h'i'i>y 

lorihihii ih' >a nc wi h th" vnifiU i- 
Io ih<- a-iba li'n-r. a Or biTorr "h- III h 

dayofAugutt m-ii. iln-y may mlu-iKi-**. b\ 
law be excluded from all briirH'ofiln- Haid rx 
(ale. Givtn uiplrr my hand tht» 13 h dav ol 
Auj-u.t IHSO. JOHN 0. UlLLUUY. Atl.i.'r 

. 4>v
tlOO REWARD.

R \N AWAY frnm Ihr kub«rnbrr'a Farm, 
n \Vni Rurr, in An' c ;\rnnd^l county, 

 n Muiiuay lt»>, ll.c ilod MIII. u in'e ru man nain

SA11 CARTER,
TI:uiT "i« v»n i.f age. ah. 
fi> . I -rt .!x u. -i^'il inchea hiph 

rt >.U:k, a nl Unop. in hi 
<.ilk hit iloXing ia Ticklrn 
iun-i'i «. und yurla^t tn.wkrr* 

  TUAI.IV 1) U r* II ukyn in he nri^n 
. Ki'-v l)"'l-r- If taken ininen.tr 
f\r tf« ml il ak-iioui of thr alatr.

1 will 
b u h' 
or 'ii 
A 'I i 
th<> I

^ .1 apuli«. orcecuredau

Tli
bovr ilni

N It
nr h MM 
Th . -.
»l-lrr.

«ii. 
"U hi 
(C-i litni

rilOMAS FR4NKI.IN. 
Bal-imiirr O.inritc will pubbah ihe a 

t fur on' w k.
i« wo a <!<  he i« «lill lurking in th 
" d "I tn>wifr. tthn brlnng* In Mr 

near I.yun'a creek

HTATB OF
' Jvu-Jrur-dtl touHlu.

I V.RYLiANDn8C
O'alwu' Co** I, Ji^tttl I'M

. chimney. All teller* in-Hie-uaien- 
.t'C tnuii Ur po«l paid. Tht- publisher nf a pa 
lier nl the Ca|iii«l of eaiHun^r, who -hill firnl 
l.'ibli.ti ihia adverlitenivnl anlr Certificalr. and 
("i.lmue tin* «me for nne year, will rnli'U- 
himtirlf lothv righi for «u<h V.i|<tl.il riif uf Ihr 
cnumy m uhith'b' «^ai "I G»verm»rnt «  i-- 
caleil. Kvfry puU.i-.hri uf a papei in ih- Utn 
fd 8late»» »li» will i;<vr thi» ailv«-rti-eiti'-nt, 

&v. three invrtuin*. ant) fnrw.irit onr nf ih< 
papert, khall receive Inrri^l" rnr nnr l\.Ml^^. 

\. II. HE\U, Patentee. 
Mtinipine Su-qu lijiiiu C" I'".

taihJunr. 1830
We ihr mil|t«rrthrr«, ih" >n»rin\ Olnk. «nil 

Trea-ur-r  .! Su»q'irh mna Co. I'a Doi'-inlv 
that A. II. RIIAU. K«q. the pilrn:.-.- ah. \. 
named i« a O--i>ll<'niaii »f -n'tt-rvMinfirrr —ir^

by hia io>provrm>nt in th» conilrgctitA >f
....._.....-._--  r ii L ,_ i »ea, ha» rendered It crrlain Ihil all rterall 
Ihe delivery into hit han.lt. of aH ihe pr'-p^ty ^urM W(d cho,e. of children, roav bep,r«J

Iy cured, and thot* of uhl people «i^ 4J --' ----- lit. t,

'The »i 
itical at

Thnmaa Flynn be di«chsirKr<l frnra thr cu«*t«ly 
nf thr »hrri(T«f Anne- \ruiulei county, and that 
uy causing a copy nf thit order tn or ini.rrtrtt 
in nome newtpapi-r publi«'.i-din the city of Sri 
naiiolt*. Inr three inontlin nuccf>»iveiy. before 
:he»aid 
noticalo
<lay and place. In alirw c nu«e, if m y they, have, 
'wny ihr Mid Thouv-t F y.m tlmulil mil hat 

' a> (  of aaarinbiy, at pray 

died. The p4il nl Dr. Hull'n Fr»u i. 
uiu not conrri}.and hance llie ttyei

. b> proper 
hernial

ada plain

the
li-t of Ik* iirrnial opening, 

aprrrurr. htrntl
irour.hMo.i.l»ynfOt,..b,rnrU.hr»,.rl ^/i,"-Koapp. M. D. late 
o hit en on ia-1.. b. anil apnear at l"«< f HlirMll_ .  iK-Vuimorr G.iir

he benefit ol

Julv

H O )RSKY. 
GUKIiN. C.k. »»

mlabluhed
we have nu^^^^
tvilh any ''^^f< hr "uv in k

Cll \Rl.fflTcU.\Ni:LKW.
\SA DIMOCK. JK Oik
DWI8 niMdCK., Jit. Tn
JuU h.

oni-aiv unit l

'ff.

l.itr ll-iii 
F'tl'fll H

NOTICE IS HERK1IVG1VBX,

T ii \T ih- «uaicril>.-r h a  >» -^nu-il l>o«-.i h- 
Urphant court nl 8jin( Moi v'< t oun y ti, 

Mjtyl.nd, Irllrra of ail.niiiUli.iii n o.i .hr ).- r 
xonal e^iatr of William Iluinug. a. .itbtii.u.1. 
ate of taid county ili.artl \llpnoahj.- 
ngclsiinii t.ai'ist .h- -o..d dr.c<-a u.a'-- h't'-'iy 

warn d <oe«hiui' 'he -a.ue wi h

NOTICE.
i-   at J d n i ..uiriUniitr 
I Ka at. uf -hi 

mrd t.int n
n a'rurk. whio. u i  «  pai 

 .> iht-n> uii »uplicaSmi in II H. tl irw.md. u 
ihe Farmm Udiik ..l*SLiiy .1- d.

IM ltnrV.o.1 nl 'I), 
Henry 11 
Aiim'n. o

countg, BC.
iuu to me »ul>,citovr, in the; rr 

a- uf Ihr cour', aa'Cliiet Ju.l^r tW ib> 
hi.nl j.id^cial dUtiict uf the «iatr ol Mnyla'i.i. 

ur |io.i"i>n in wi. in^, ul J.i.nb Kirrier. iiruy- 
: 1.1. (nf benrftt nf Ine act lor fhr relief ol
•A r i»«ii!vriii tii-liiiir*, p*ai>-d a' November 
.  <>i loOJ. a"cV I'm nevrral »up, |-inein»
-.- ». .1 acifdulc of hi* progeny.- ii.d a liat 
..i- . ...liiors on 01 h. J-. In oa he can at- 
11 i'n li'm. bi iii^anni'Xcd o h.- petition, and 

ih  « J J.uul) K.uii.-r h.imn kalii.fi d. me u^ 
.n.nil, '1-111 lr>iiiiin<iy lh.il he lint rrttdtd ill tin 
>i«i* ul Matj aim wo year* next ("ecidin. 
>.» ..,11'liriUiM^ ..t.J-I...M n it in xcluil i unhiit 
ii'.-ir. lurd.-tn oniv. .1 dhn'iii|tappuiiiti-d Gi-mgr
Vainel lru*trK It), ill Oeurj); ol ihe crrilllur*

h-er«l. In ihe Mlb«cti^wi, a «r b\-fn 10 h
.lay of Vmuni ni-v.1. ih.-r may o'h r«iai- liy law 
o<- nt^siud'd from all l» »i-Bi u' <h<- aaid i-a a   . 
(U*en utid.-r m hi Ji*lii» 13 h day ol Auuua
IbKX

VOTIOB

Vll.Nh.lt All ill
4w

Yorvrar,
' ^llAT ih" auba. rtbei Uai o.nainrit In. n ih. 
*• tl- (ihjna cnuri «f Sanit M <-y t ouii'y. in 
M«iy and, Inii is of «ditiini».ia tu i o i ih-- p. r
tonal 1 1 a'e nf Ja nvt Ureriiw-1| .a e nf aaid

A CARD. 
I,. 1 AiJUSI

\Vn>b'i.n'"ii. ie-p" 'ful'y aj.ihi»ncr« u 
l.r ciiiy.rn- of \niajHili. i. inieiiliou ol 

o .n^ncin.j i i unit nl HI.HI.C.?- n In

DANCING & WAL.TXING.
1 1,.. t 'ttt—- uui i".i«i§i of liiiit<oBK. term* 

a< follont: 
F*or a c»uife of Djnrinu »r W iltritij, £6 
Knr a cnur«r ul D.nicin; uiitf Wa '/.vn;, Ml 

I'., comment r a* v o . n» n «.iin irnl n.iinli.-r af 
- il)t« i»ovr» >h ill hi»r tireii olUnlneil. Mr. (' 
i>ai pre-ent in An'Kpnl (i. ami will rmuinh i 
I'nr iwno' 'hirfdaxa.da'iiiiit which lime he wil 
ue |ilr»id in ob ain ihWtl'nt-* ol iho«r wh. 
iniv ferl a d'«irr In [..in h t i \a.*»e» A >ti'>

to
coumy

Mud 
ila'nna 
ua-n d

tli-rvasi-il. Ail |if no. .a ha- iii^ 
»iiu»» thr tad di-ira» d. air hcrrby 
o > !'  ibit th>- aa n', wi h Hie vouclu-i- iiirrrof 
o thr lubtiiitKr. al or oelorr the 13 h (lay of 
April neil. thry nmy o:hrr\ii»- by la >, l.e *  
chid, d fruni all onitrti ol 'h Raid Hair (>i 
en under my hand ".ia I3lh d«vof Au^uti IB.tu. 

JOHN*. GKKKN\V*KLI. A.lm'ri.l 
itiurt (ircenvitll dcc'd.

»tri|iiinn 
uh-r>' hr

||.| it lr 
nmy hr

NVilii u llntn

S Mppliration. by petition, of William E. 
.-acli. mlininiBiralor with Ihe Mill ann--i 

  u of Jjinr* Ilivn. la'e of Anne Arundel 
coin y. d -i-raanl. it in O'dfred th»l lie givr ihr 
no'i.r <.qinrfil by lav* for creditor* lo rsh'bii 
Ih n ' Unim « .ai 'ti the anid deceaaid. and ihai 
Ihr a^nir br p>ibliahed once in each week, lot 
Ihr »pare of a>x a'icce»»|ve week*, in one vfjlh. 
DeWkpapeit piin|i-d in Annapolia

«* MIOMAS T. bIMMUNS.   
Rr^l Will*. A. A. county.

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thr ihr miutt rib<T, ol Prince Urorge'a 

county, hath obtained from the Oipratna* Court 
of \tine Arundrl coumy. in Maryland, leltera 
o>< ajloi'nittraiiiin, with ihe will annrsed.on Ihr 
pert >nat /*laieol Jaroea Davia. late uf Anne- 

l county, drceaaed. All peitona having 
 «atii«t thr aaid deceatr d, are hereby 

nhibil the «a-ne. with the votichert 
Ihr aubacriber, at or bef»re the 12ih 

j\f |||kTuary nrst, their mavniherwitt, by 
,  « IMtelud-djafrom all benl^iaf thr «atd

18 B3UU9T QTVSOt.
T II S I Ihe «ubaiiio. r.liavr o'.'fftti. J.I o/n tlir 

Uiphaii« court of Sain i Ma-y » IOUM y. in 
Maryland. Irllria of adnii- Utra 10,1 o > ill p--r- 
.on«l fftale i.f V\ illiini B'a<i. lair of« id .Oiin 
y drcrulrd. All p itont h.«ing <laimt a 

^ain«i thr »aid drcei.b d. are li«r«-by whined' 
1 1 rihHiil ih<- Mine, wi h Ilir voucheia tlKirof, 
to Ihr aubnciiurra, at or brforr the llth d .y   ! 
March nrsi. ilvy may o'htrut^e be tx.li'idi-d 
irom all bnin-fli of Ihi*. «4'd    <«(r. Oivrn un- 
d*r ourhjtndt tlii« I3ih 4iy >•( Augu»l IBJO.

MNKY likAN &
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r«Utr my lia*dtuk UlUday o

B. PEACH, Atlm'r. 
WiiU the.will amnevd.

.: 6w

HBllKY COM US
...

_______________
10O DOL1UAU8 RKU AUI3
U \N AWAY Irum (he auuicnber, livinj 

nrar Hnutli River Bridge. Anne-Annnlc! 
n.unly, un Monday laat, a nrgro man 
nainril Ti>m. nr

TOM VVALJ.ACT,
hait ti yi-;ira old,   vriy likt'ly fel 
low, »f yrllovri-h coinplrxiuii.-iiraiRht 

Tl mmle, five fi-el riht or ten iiuhra

Just Received
From the A'tte- lurk 1'rvttttant EpiieopaJ

Prttt, and 
FOR SALE JIT THIS OFFICE,

Jft tht follouring Pricttt 
Plain, bound in aheep fl

Lettered,
Ulack and Brown, bound in calf 
Ikown & BIurk in calf, gill,

in calf, gilt cdgea
Red, Blue & Green, morocco, (pit edge* 
Dlue & Drown, in «v)f, with gilt cdget 
stLSO THK POLt.OH'lXG
Compunlon ft.rthe llwik nf Common IT*y-

er, cocii.inlii|t lufl p«Rt»v Price 10 crni 
C*ndi.Ule for l.'onArnvatioii, 56 paa^*t Aeint* 
Little Jine, 43 |i*Kri, 6 o<m> 
tUnnal of Pamiiv l'n\ en, .16 piRet, 0 ernt> 
IHiryifiatt'M h^mhlir,36|m§-*a* f* ecu** 
l:liiirclimin'« 1'iofmiun, 34 p»C<-«. 3 c«nt> 
Hupheni *a ihr Ntlnre  nil Coniilliltlow

ot ihe Church, 31 P*(ri, 
tlwiirn of ih* l.on)*» buiiprr. 90 puget, 
l'«mlU»r tntirucllnns Iop»||r.. 
Mnmiiia; anil K>r»ln|( Utvoilon. ft pagta, 
Vhiirclimin'* Argumouta fur Inftm ll«|w

lltra, H P>KC*< 3 canti
Or one hun.lrril r*^irr> for I^A emit. 

SIJBrfCKMTIONSn thtMMf/. r risiTEnt it to (A« can..
"'" ^MJinJtZlHEi received-at 

thit Office.

nl -J.d Jacob l''ir.irr and h^»aid Irutlee hav 
.ii|>Ki<>'i> iHn.d. wrh.tpiiro»rd «rcuri'y. |..i ih- 
fn lilfl d a li«rjr ol ln> irum, and ihe tald Jj 
. o>> Karrirr h>vin|( rieculrd. lu I lit- aaid liutl<- 
-. good and «ullicienl deed t.l conveyance for ail 
h". i-«ial», ri-.l, prifinal at.d-mil'd, 'bv necra 
«jiv w.-urin^ appar, I unil Oriltlnn; o hmiai-ll 
vid h a fjniily i-Xt.epled lor ihe brin fi ol b..» 
crt ilmiia, and 'h' nanl truniee luviny cvrlini' 
in uii ui|(, lh>l ha in in pna«ei>ion uf all thr e» 
ule of kaid Jacob Kitrirr, mrnuonrd in tin 
irhedulr, I do, thrrrforr liereby onlrr and 
]ui<Ke. that Ihe Mid J*ci>b Fairirr br dixh' 
irum hit cunhl>enicnt, and tint hr, 'jy 
a copy of thin onlrr in b.- m\*ri«-tl in one ol 'h 
ni-wapaperii prin'.rd in ihr city of Annap<iii, 
onrr M wrrk lor three  uic'i.iivr moiiih-. be 
! .rt iky >hird Moniluy at October licit, git 
"olicr In hiicrrdiiu'i lu apprar Ix-fi.rr Ihe An 
ii-- \rundrl county C'iurl r on ibr tUird M 
i( Onobrr nril, to »hrw caiuv, if any 
h»v,r. wnv aaid Jacob Karrii-r   Iinu.lil Uo( h«v 

betirfk nf taid acta, and tup|ilcineN(t liitrc 
o, a> prayed. '*^

>Vfl!aUA8B. DOftSBY. 
July 8 //y 3-n

(» the litbimore GtntralJ 
in a cmnmonicalion- t« t^ectr-r Hall.'tij, 
have applied your Iruatea in t«venl   
i air* during the laat three vein. A| 
many upon whom I have applied yotr ' 
  ave been radically cored; and aane al 
tvrrr cakra uf lung atanding. tahtrt til 
i riiatra had f^eil. I aend ;oa a nnli vftli 
from Mr. t'. a ciliren of great rei|itrti« 
who .w|p cured. of a \t4\ trrvtal maun,I 
iliiriy-fivr yeitra alanding. by wtariaf «a<| 
y«ur lru»t«» fur twu year*. He haO nn 
i her tru^tet twenty.nine year*. Hvttta,! 
aged tS year*, ruptured fmrn hia inTutj. J 
rurrd under my carr in teat than iwavrin 
A ca»e nfacnnal rupture, nf twenty ynnii 

; ihtii>. in a labouring, iruttt tirly yean tltl.j 
. ure.l under my notice by one nf 'oar I 
in lix montlit. A cite of groin rnplire, I 
lifting, in a lalxiuring man, thirty yein aM,l 
whom I applied onr of your trnattti ikfdijl 
>r the injury, waa cilrrd in three moa'Wl 
Experience alunr. can make known lo iktS 

eon the full pnwera and ricellrnee af f 
hilruinrnla. Your lru««ea are 

preferred by the Prnfenor. in bmhodWl 
at Schoolt in thit city, and the FactHj U|

plber
witch. 

their
, their rcld 

,<| hj the ttnrdl 
.(tUMpnorleri

tt* « ubl

ilenl

ine of therefor 
tcitnt to repel I 

' ipi.

lo rfllr around 
ind dignifi c<l a 
T>.(j will  '

t{ the enemy 'a i
u.«

iliUofafTair-.;! 
for'
000 .

il thi|u» decitl 
tnteio e , 
wii deprived

ghtee

f the 
tlie

Tie

Balt'unore, January, 18SO. 
Valentine Mult. M. 0. Pmfeitar ef i 

y. »ay», % The great and aignal brnrln »ii 
are ptotlacrd by ihit Tfiait, retell fnai I 
 trie! tub«rr»ieiifr lo. Ind iccurdaact ' 
ScienliBr and Surfical principle*.

 Thr nperalinn and eflecl of thit Trw| 
diieclly llt» revrrae of all Truatet 
m uar; which brinj convex, tenited la i 
'he dnnentionaofthe rupture opening.' 'U 
ifnpinion lha' the union nf Suigical ft 
nechanical utructure in IhU iit»uum»u(t 
il what hat Innjj b*ru the dnidtralum*(( 
if a' Surgeon* in Europe and Amertct.'

I'nifeMiir Mull altu tn tretnrina np*a I 
'in. recoinntrnd< Dr. Haifa 't'rntt to lai 
rtn«i, n nf til olbera.

ICTApply al Ihe nfBrr of Dr. KNAPM 
Payelle alreel, ea»l uf Muuuratnl Bqttn, u 

itiurfc- ',-..' *j 
March 11 <$ -  **.  ,

Ki-ne. Their 
idible (tain 
thf ihtde* <>f 
ever (lie hill*, 

i tbe m
Tf

ti .it tiefiriooa 
the renoblican 
been the conttr 
tliU parpote thi 
««li lUrtling 
1S» great i »M ' 
»rl at.l every i

£t vain are tl 
tnUlKMU ah 

tot avail. It 
laetld be chat 
drtptit die. 
fee people ha\ 
ad Jtckton, i 
ftitly, hanon

STEAM BOAT

Da indebted io Ihe ealate o/ Georr 
are requr«ted to make pay 

tnrnt on flbtbre the Ulli Sept. 
crii.du gence eannni be given. , 

Sniii witf b* inttituted agtinf 
i who neglect thit nntire. 

WM BROWN, nf 
J. M.

,ws

:,Hl. 

»ll^pcr*oni

hiajb; lie had a variety ofelolliiiiK Tum'a U 
i her, whu lalU himarlf Jainet Wallace, live> 
in Baltimore county, and b«Uina-*tii^amri Oar- 
roll, Ktq. wh»r» f think It u liksly Tom ha» 
(on*,a* hr left home willmut any p'rnv«c«tion 
whatever. I will givr Vifijr Itntlara if taken in ih 
<latrv or Dnirict nf CutumbAa, and tectired if 
tmf jail an lhat I get him again, ot the abuv> 
rtwaid if Itkeu

AtlRjt

:u tua» nf llir Mala.
*J HOBRRT W. KENT. ^ R » A.

ry^K EXECUTED AT THIS

S c*nt« 
3 tciiin 
3 ctni> 
3 Crnli

anne anmort Countp, get
ON application to the a.iU«criiM*r, in lh^ re- 

ce»k nf the court, aa nne uf the Aatociatr 
Jutlget of the Orphan* Com), by pelltiuii, in 
writing, of Rnjah Dunal.lton. of A line A r untie, 
county, ttatingllul lie i» ina> luaJ confinemeni 
I'nr debt only, and p. ay ing fui the benelit of Ihe 
icl of Ihr g.-neral aaai-inbfv ul Maryland, <ul   
lied, A n «t I for ih* relief nl »uinlry inaulvent 
debiort, patted alj^uvember araxum, 1605. ami 
he vrvrral aupplwneni* tlu'rrlo, un the Uiin- 
herein tnrnlioueil^ a *chvdol« ul In* p" petty, 

, ind a lim of bit crrdi(on>, on ualh, tu fai «  m 
an ktcerlatn them, bein^ a'inr»rd to-lr^pe'i 
tun; iud ihr tad Kl jih Uonalila.iii hating tu 
itAed rot by lO'iipiicnt tVwimuny. that IK- li«> 
raided twoy-wa within ihr atale ol M\ry 
and. immrdta'i-ly preceding the llmeuf hi-ap 
plua'iiiiii a'.d :h- tan! B.ijih Dmi.ilJa.iii liav,' 
'.ikni lh« oa.'h \iy llie a, id icl pirrcrib
 ue delivering up nn property, ftiul civen nufB
  irnl aecuriiy fpr lua prraoual upprarancr a 
hl- couniy court nf Anne-Arundfinuiiiy. t< 

answer inch inlcrro^aXnri** and ala^pliniu ar 
may be. nude a^aii"! lumi and having appoint 
ed Divid) Owrna k<a Iruiter, wh'> ha. nivr> 
t-.i-nil a» tttch. and receivedfiom taid Kliith D 
al'laon a conveyance and ytta»t>or> nf all h . 

pioprrty, if«J, p\r«onAt ann mtxiil.J iluhrreb<

II, Soneatly i 
Wtn committ 
fit aniwerl 
tilt republic, 
 hire h*t taitl 
uid well dor 
dcmt) and M 
ilitlncted N 
Vtiae, and ' 
lending fort) 
lepvblictn ii

NOTICE.
TUB cnrnmi>aiiiova uf Ann«- A(*«dfl coun 

iy'vill meet at the court houM in ih>> city1
( Aniiapglia. on Tuewlay the 3i*h i|ay nf Ucta 
i.-r next, for ihr purpot* nf hraiina; apnrala, 
md makina tianufcia, and  tilling with 'hr au 
p rvitoct of ihe ronda, anil lraa*acl)ng ibe or 
ltntrt_uuaineaa al the lev* court. <

R. J. COWMAN. Clk. 
Cotom'ra. A. A. C. 

i m

,pvr<
-id^e,irilui and ailj-ide, lhat the a.iiil Klijih Don

MAUYLAND -
HAS cnmmenciil the ara«nn, awl will( 

her Iluvlet tu the folluning maa* 
Leave Eatlon every \Vedneiday ami-Sail'^ 
'imrning al 7 u'clock, and proceed (aJb 
hrldgp, and IbeMe lo. An»af>olii,iail.laaWj 
HnltiiqiM-r. where, ah* will arrive in lhent«"t 
Lrave llalltmure, frmn the Tobacco ln»t*"'" 
Wlrehnuie wharf, every TucttlM and F»J'I 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Aimrt 
lit, thence la Ctuvuetdge. if there afcuulJ MWl 
natienKertttii buard for lhat ^lace. and OVncT 
in Katimuur ttirectly tuEattutf, if no pn»"^ 
teiti for Cambcidga.

Blia will leave tljllimnre every 
.nm ning at ait u'clm It fur Cheilerlown, 
.1 the CoiniMiHy'a wharf on Cnrtitt rr»ek. i»J 
i-eiurning rVnm Chealerluwn lu UtluamWV 
 ame day, calling at ilia wlurf 
reek.

All btigaje and Packaget 
ifllMuwnrra.

__ O.TAYLOn,C«m.
April

«n Cur>i<4

tlilMu be diafiiargcd frnm in.pritonirient, _ 
"tat hi* grve noiioto hit iriditmt. by cauaini 
i copy »f thia order to to tntrrlod in ao)i. 
 lewapapvr publithed In ike city nf Annap'ilm 
mir a wrrk ttir thrtvmniilh*. b.-lnre thf fiiui 
Monday in October nrki, inapp-ar before ih 
aaid eoanty. court! a' the court houte of aa   
' oaniy. at .ten oVlo<-k in ih. forrnoon 01 in. 
iday, for ihepuipjnavof reeommendlng a truai. 
i'<ir Iheir beii<-&i. and tu»hew caute, if any thv. 
havr, why Ihe aaid Klijah I)»nald»nn »hou>< 
;..ol bava the benefit of the taid act  and tuj>

A LIKBLY NttJRIX WDMANTwliu it* P ^"n'ttnde'rniy'h.nd thi» (Blh day of Joqr 
^gtiml Cook, for furah_er, iuforroalion en- m the y«ar 1830. 7 ' fl
'"ijri! 1? °*^'; *&•?• - - - T«OMA8i.BRIC.t.
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NKQRIi \YOMAN. whu it *|

FalUaVwoTr* determined to »iveHI<: 
PRICES for BUAXB8. Ihan any 
 i.oU'ngtor may b»h«r.«afier in thia i 
Any eu»4ai¥nleailnn in wriilnai will b» P^*r;] 
Y allen.led to. We can at «7» I

M«r U

'«» Ijforoi 
raking 
at i
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— T8BBB DOLLARS PKR

ADDRESS
^,,.^J by JOHN 9. 8BLLMAN, Etg. at 

s meetinK of a number of the Friends ot the 
^itional .\nd State Administrations, which 
took place at tke Fre« School, in Anne-A- 

    1 coantyTon the 2Itt of A«g»tt latt.
>ry "View Citiiriu tml RtfntJttan FrinJt, 

The signs ef the time* merit attention. The
 oliticat atnfWphere it impregnated with not* 
|oa« vtpourt. The enemy are gathering to. 
ntber their cltnt, their enteare mounted up 
on the watch. Their movement* matt be re- 
rird'Jj their wily trlt and stratagems ox-
*Mril; theirrclentlest oppoiition, encounter 
ed hr the tlnrdy firranett and vigoroot zeal 
«f th* topportert of th6 nresent wite, patrio 
tic, pUd republican administration. In tha 
prtfj^f Jackioa, liberty and the conttitution, 
(»aiuaon you to the defence I motinoii you 
torillr around the standard. Stubborn factt, 
ind dignified argument, he your only weapons. 
T>.»7 will tileiice tho clamorous voice of the 
interfiled demtgopir, and the lonthsomc howl- 
inrof the reformed peculator. They are suf- 
lei«nt to repel the ruthless invader; they 
brfitde the spirit, and inspire the courage, 
vhich will carry the war far Into the depth* 
of the enemy'* country. Ik

Ixt n* rra«un c.\lmlj Jlowther upon the 
ilileof stairs let Btreviewr the pxtt, we may 
In* light fur the future. The nation, by a 
Iwp, tremendous, and all-powerful majority, 
bis decided that our honoured chief magis 
trate in eighteen hundred and twenty-four, 
wn deprived of those rights, which a large 
planlity of the people intended to confer np- 
»iKm,'riv tlie lojf-rulling of certain member* 
of .-'mr^ev'ti imous wlimn t!if chief of the op- 
[wilion »lii->d prc-r.Mtno <"y roiisjiicuous. 
The petinlc have p»sso! upon tlti* dark trnnt 
ictino. THeir mtrk i* tifun I'IL- actor* of that 
Kme. Their front will fniover bcnr the in 
delible slain It is in vain to cry peace to 
Die shades of the coalition. lift ghost tUlkt 
c<rr the hills, and through t!m valtr>ys. It 
atiMrns the guilty, and a|ip.iU thr weak and 
trr.n'iling. . To banish the recillrrtinn of thit 
tint nrfiriout transaction from the mindt of 
the republican people of lhi» country, hat 
brrD the constant aim of our opponent*. For 
tbii purpote the midnight taper has bcen trim- 
H«d( lUrtling appeals to t'ip high throne of 
the great i *x have been nvntiM in fine, every 
lit tad trery stratagem lint been retorted to.

Ct iiin are the exertion*' nf the guilty. An 
eotatjoot thow uf parity and virtue will 

tot avail. It it a tin of no venial grade, hut 
tatktd be characterised a* a damnation uf the 
Deepest die. What cnngrcsx would not du, 
ft. people have done. The people have elect-
*A Jackson, tod he it their prcsiilent~*ve, 
fjirlj, honourably, and fully elected him. 
TV question now protenUittelf Docshrful- 
II, Konestly and wisely, tho trust which hat 
Wen committed to his charge? Let tlie pen- 
tie amwerl Their vuice, in manv sections of 
Ike r-pablic, has been heard. New Hamp 
shire h»* laid well done| and New Vork has 
uM well donej and New Jersey has »tid well 
tVne) and Maryland, our own delightful but 
tlittricted Maryland, has said well done, 
aliine, and Vermont, and Rhode Island, are 
KtMling forth theeheering voice to animate the 
trpqblican in tlie hour oftrul. Virginia and 
Peottylvaoia, the rock* of tlie union, are at 
«n» at their own mnuntajns in their tupport of 
Old Hickory. Tho great wett, the darling of 
Jcfcnon, gives every demontCrttion of vlcto- 
ly. And the sooth, the w*rm and genrroua 
tooth, is animated in the cause. But thit it 
»»l mffidtnt to lilrnce the clamour of the do- 
voted pxrtiiant of Henry Clay, tnd Daniel 
Webitrr. They ha\e raited the banner. Their 
conrte it finrcf, unrelenting and uncompro-
 iting. Bent upon extermination, they give 
no quarter*. Tliey have drawn the aword, 
«ad thrown Mway the *c»bbanl. Wo will
 ttt them. Our breaaU are barred our arm* 
ire nerved fur the corrtett From the innu- 
prttioa of the pretideot, to tha fourth of Ju- 
Irlast,-their opposition hat been in Indian
 Mi. Prom the.bush they have tped their 
trrowt. From the ambutcade they h»>e en- 
tlnvoored to cut down our taJlett poppie*. 
Thr whole country ha* bcen inundated with 
tnonym»u» letter* from Washington. The 
chit chat and idle gossip uf the capital have, 
tan spread far and wide.'' tfcat* ""ve bce " 
per»«rled| turmis* and dark Iwthuation have 
kttn mad*. The ear of the public hat been
 hottd. Thit tvttem, to destitute of every 
ttio* that i* noble, manly and honourable, 
n« Veen steadily pursued! But it could no 
Itnger tqeceed. The intltlfMOt fbown of the
 "nia^nity it upon it. H«Wy Clay mutt be
*»no«aced. The fbqrth of July i* the choaen 
W- .The mandate from Washington it lite-
**?? ebejetl. Tho preconoerUd and previ- 
»Hly arranged plan of tlie caticua uf meja^cr*
*fcongress, it carried into elocution, ^flk*' 
tnr two or three , of the devoted fried^Btf 
«« exiled *«<:r«tary could bo gathered, t^- 
«otr on that auspicious day, hi* n»ra,e ittonnd- 
w, and trppoiition. under hUbaBiier, U open 
ly proclaimed, . Thu*, amidtt the all-ethili- 
»»»»ng influence of old Palernian^ *. candidate 
JJ» party la made, and thut it he placed be-
*** Ute A^eriee.a people. (ll-em«neU pre>-

lucle of toccwt i* thit to him. Jtck*on wa* 
brought out by wverelgn state* Clay U 
brought out in the midtt of feasting and re- 
»*lry. Men of Anne-Arundel! which do re 
choose, the Statesman or the Fcaster?

Andrew Jackwn it that opponed by Henry 
Clay. Let at now eiamine into tome of the 
ground* on which the venerable patriot ft OTJ- 
poted. Th* flrtt, and last at you will find ft, 
(for in it are contained th« »eedt from which 
the other* germinate.) is the removal from of 
fice of *ome of three who were opposed to 
him. Thi* it the charge, upon which all the 
note* of the gamut have been tnunded and 
rewiunded, bv the whole corps, from th* ral- 
terable twaddler, rjp to the grave and potent 
tenttor. Thi* i* the theme which hat givea 
n*e to the tevemt invective, and oittorett 
'enunciation. Grant, ray friend*, that thu 
t wrong, whtt right have our opponents in 
thi* ttate to complain? Can they put their 
land* upon their heart*, and appeal to the 
loly tanctutry of Heaven, that they are free, 
naocent of thit *in which they now *o loudly, 

10 piteoatly reprobate? they cannot Fact*
 tare them in the face, and firmly mark in- 
:oniittency on thu forehead, a* they make 
he Jesuitical denunciation. They presented 

a* tlie chalice; we have relumed it to their 
>w.i lip*. If theyaickenat thedranshf, they
 utrlit not to condemn the physician who ad- 
ninister* their own medicine, prepared in 
heir own way.

Bat it it wrong fur the President of the 
w'bple, to if ek from among tlie people thane 
rho are hit friends, nnd in whum he hna con- 
idence? Could he calculate to administer the 
<>vcrnmentby thehandt of thote, whose daily 
ccujrarinrr hud brtn in the most servile tibusc 
f him? Could he countenance those misnra- 
)le pander*, wbt> delighted to attack the fair 
amc nf hit virtuous, nonoured consort and 
omforfrr? It it trur that the livrd not to 
hire the honour* which you had conferred un 
h* husband. Her grave hid been moistened 
>y the tears of tlir hero, 'ere he loft the dt*- 
ghtfil residence of the flermila^e. But the 
erollrction nf her wrongs was frrsh up m his 

nlemory. Hltd he int liav* spurnc I (hrxe 
wretchctl and dejiraded tratlurer* from his 
>resencc, all would at once have cried aloud 
lit he wt* u iMMrlhv to be placed amon; 
ivillied be',nr« ill woul.l have painted the 
inger i>( icuni »t him.

Uo not misunderstand me I am not In fs- 
onr nf universal proscription. Hut-my vote 
hall be given, and vuice raised, for those 

who have the nerve and, Grnmei* to pay de- 
ent rtipect to their own political houtehold. 
'roscription for opinion's ntc is one thing; 
101 meritrd retribution for uncalled violence, 
enunciation and abuse, it quite another

But tntne contend (hat office should be for 
ife. Thi< ariitocratic.il dar trine I never could 
u prior I. I never could sanction the idea that 
ny man should bo placed Ix-yond txe reach 
f the people. It is too European f.>r u* re- 
inblic-aiis. It is too Hnglithfied fur the ro- 
lublican tons of North America. It is, how- 
ver, In perfect unison with these who huld 
he erred uf the llartfurd convention lumina- 
ie*. Their* it the honour, and theirs i* the 
.octrine They have it, and mty wear it in 
ill its glory I will none of it. I huld .in my 
nnd a short eitract from the writing*«fjohn 
lolraes, a senator uf tlie United Hlntet from 

the sUti- of Maine, when he advocated the 
pretension* of that pure, anotle*«. and incor 
ruptible patriot, William H. Crawford. It is 
a neat and condensed argument on this tub- 
j-ct, and in a few linee meets tha whole ar 
gument, which ha* been franked forth to tlie 
world. I will read it. It i*  * follows: 

  Thr llepiihlicant eipect, and they mntl not be

the in aia.lniini,ir«iion. No do<ibi thoie who hold 
and who will not he «ili«fiird unlea^ they ever conn- 
nur to hnld Ihr. Ural ajfitti, will lacnhe the aenilnient 
lo upnoaitinn loihe prcild-nt hut nntlamea liilrml- 
«d Hie clow ofanadininivinlinnl* notlme fur   
Crneral correction of «ii»lin« abuiet Mr Mnnroe Is 
"ml to embitter the liule remnsni of h'ia nollliwl e»- 
Utence by »»ro*»« which hr will be unable lo com- 
plrte.'and lh« beo.5li of which h. may not liv* lo

officer In lilt place 
prodigality lend*

cornipilun. Hi. wern'l.l .Ihtretor -. that I 
hobl hit olfic. by   /imi/ee, p/v/ejrw***, and   . -. 
o/tennrr, and be Jitolaertiol'tattJperiod*, .nd prompt 
|y ditmiurd for s failure of duly or >iulaiinn of Iru^t 
tl.pemlrnee upon Ihr people preaer.»alhe purity of 
Ih. llepublic. IU«»»»«.t I»«LD »ot »a a»«s oceo*- 
«iaci>oa ».rTtaanr aioarr Tlial s mtn should 
oontlnu* In "Ince to kmg at »e Jan no tmttg. »llbou5h 
inolha«/iDS»»i.»i»l«> ii impalilit and untrue. II 
Ihe oW* U   burthen. mher« shoulil siiltt to bear II 
 V profitable. uih«rs should participate ^ln ihe en

j"rrhave read thit ettwt, not only beeauw 
U contain* tn unantwerable argument to all 
the around*, upon which opposition t* placed 
noon tlie aubiecta of removal tram oflice, by 
trie enemies of the President; but because it 
prove* thr, consistency lhat rar* gem, of thi* 
crave and putnit senator. Mo*t of you hava 
been favoured with n copy of thi. .enator'. 
speech which he delivered latt winter, or 
rather last «pring. in the *entte. Tin* eon- 
rrrt.iou.l district has been peculiarly favour 
ed with the lucubcation* of Knator* Holme* 
and Barton, *n«l the apo*ta!* Chilton. The 
wratuituu* circulation will pat* for what it it 
worth. The mtldotc. however, will ipeedily 
follow tke b»ne. If con»i«tency be regarded a* 
» standard, yon will now be enabled to p*tt 
Mt>on It* value. Thr fact i*. office ought neve 
to bo conferred for life. U it the very e* 
tence of the rankeit aristocracy. 

- b*a

have been made. It U trae tome may have 
been mad*. But inch appointment* are rare. 
i hey arwe, however, in the nature of thinw. 
It it impottlbie that the President should' m- 
tlm.tely know the character and qualification 
of every mtn who may pretent himself a* a 
candidate for office. HB hat, in a great mea 
sure, to depend upon the recommendation of 
others. If they are false, lot then* bear the 
ftdium. But the tenate have rejected come! 
rhi* only show* that a JaVkson senate i* in 

dependent, and not under the influonca of the 
executive, I like to tee c«tes of thi* kind 
tometi'net occur. It keep* each branch of 

in it* proper orbit, and it. a prac 
tical commentary on the wisdom of our insti- 
lation*. (n one CMC the senate rejected a 
nominee unanimously, although he had the 
2hief Justice of the United »Ute», and the 
Speaker of the house of representatives, to 
recommend him.

But the appointment of printers thit U'the 
 ub thit it the RreU theme of dflclamntirm. 
! candidly admit that I do not wiaS to MM- the 
[overnmtmt overburdened with utHcer* of t>iit 

, are men, ami have the 
eelin 
ort o

oe hrinourable men. It it right trm they 
should be entirely overlooke.f, nfter a Ub<iri- 
nnt life tpont in opening the (I 10 U uf light tn 
heir fellow-ciliten*? I w.iulil not pnitcribo 

any claM of citizens. There i* as nvich m:s- 
rhief tn be apprehended from a degradation 
of the press, at there in from cscitinj thu Imt 

by an overfljw of 
printer* nre fre- 

llature. Was the 
c'irrupt and d«- 

Li-t them ;ui- 
licjite nitiin-, 
pnliry of in-

LW» v.i itiuuin VWI Ul*. I

letcripti >n. Tliey
in of men. \ majority of Ihe condtic- 
it the prcst in tit it coiatrr, I b«lieve to

miirenre*entatioA on thit tubject hat bcen re- I Irdjed bounderies. Is of verv high importine* to oar 
-irtect to by tbote who thought it Boiitic to I ""' "   "''  *" "' ''" '
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of u-iS.itlowed 
»»tniii:i(re. (n our *l 
jUt-nlly elected toihre 
cntlency nf t\ 
1'irilir.e tiieir 
wr. Thi* i* a 
ud while I cannot
roduzing too utttnr of thtT* rlt«« nf <»u,- |?|- 
jw-citir.uns into nfHcetuf responsibility, fruit 
nd honour, I cannot condemn (lie act of the 
VrVidrnt, believing flit nvilivcs to bn pure 
ind hii;My honourable. I will take (its li'ii-r- 
T of stjlinz her.-, tlut I kn-iw one editor who 
ia« received »n office, that wi* wortiiy of it. 
I mean D.ibnpy S. .JJarr, a genllfliniti uf tho 
ituhnst stnn:linj, nnd m-nt unMemn'i"'! in- 
i-jrity. Briocs and tlir'.it ( un- .il;k" to him. 
l« \vnu!d s:arn the one, and j; 1 Joi'i icc to 
:h* other.

Hut lus not 'rcf >rm, f at it i* correctly 
crmcd, hern of sonio advmitago to tha pco- 
)le of this repn'jlicf* It has raised the veil, 
mil discovered some uf (he most unblushing 
VautU that wcro ever practiced by llic very 
worst m-ti in (he most rotten government* uf 
he old world. It l\.ii thr-iwn (hem bare nnd 

naked bcf.i.'u tlio \viife world, with no other 
covering i.ive iniquity and crime. The pri- 
lun h'>u4c it Washington contains not of the 
alented snin of Maryland, whn WA* nrst 

in wisdom'* path tn walk un t!ii« vary 
Si-liujl griii'id on which I now plicr mv 

cet. Hr w.is williim to lo»<) (he K«t ilrop 
of hishl'md in «'i»|>.'irt uf hi* intiui.itc fiifids, 
he cindidatc4 for the l*ir»i.loacv and Vice- 
Presidency of tho opnoiili»n. f M .»«r4. Clay 
and Snulhard) They aufT^rcd him lo proceed. 
Hit faand, I hopei unconscious of tho art, 
Irew tho false and faUl renuiaitinus., and h« 
wat ruined. But enough I will not dwell up 
on this horrible tubjcct. May Kit fate make 
a salutary impression!

Turning from thi* sulij»ct ot removal from 
ofRce, which h»* been in my buniMc opinion 
too much practiced in thit Slate, by overy parly 
who by turns have had tlie ascendancy, I tvifl 
iroceed to eiamine snnth'r chnrgp, gravely 
jrgrd against the President, snd the republican 
[Mrtv, bv the oppoiition. This refer* to his 
:ourse uf conduct in retpect to the Knntliern 
Indians. Tlio law lint iv.it p.i»«ed lust win 
ter embodies tho viewt uf (he administration. 
It provide* for the rcmov*) uf the Indiant be- 
vond the limits uf any Stito or Territory.  
it provides the meant of coiivrfitncs, and re 
muneration for their lands tnd improvements! 
ind renders it imperative on them if they re 
main to submit to the Itwt of tlie .State, with 
in whose limit* they may be. The gruttett

I Im r rrceivr.l a ropy nf s letter nddreMrd hy the 
toereliry of lh.Trea««ey loth.lion. C. A. Wlckliflr. 
chainntn uf ihs oammilte* of re/trennlim»nl. which 
ufucia.lv rspowa th* follnwinj- liat of Default.?! in 
Ibst drptrtintnl alone, tin

(COI'Y.)
Trnttiry Drnarlmenl, 3ltt March, I8JO. 

llon'ble. C. A WiekliuV.
Ch. Com. on lleirenchmrnt. Ho (top.
Silt, In compliance vittt lourreq icit, I aem! an- 

nrs.il a lit! of oVnlcaiinnt dlwovrred aine* the 4th 
of Mireh latl, among oMoers whn haveh.cn removed 
fruni eiripldynewnl Mtai'irws have been taken for the 
recovery of the amount tin. hy ih.m. In th. Im 
caae on tltr hit, that of Mr. Maion, th* money tiai 
aino. been p»H. I lure, ke. 
Uenjimin llnmint, Olark to Commliilon-

era N»y Penwon Fund, 
Thnmo Pdlrbrowra, Secretary to Nary

tluiplia) Fund,
(leorge M'Diiviel. 8p*rUl AceM, 
John U. Hwanlon, Collector, U*th, 
J^'iret Htnn^y, Collector, llen'ifort. 
Itoti.rl \rnoM. Culleoior. I'ertli Atnhot, 
\i-» It-id-rton, Colleolar. Kluibelli City, 
Jam-t Rohertann, Collector, IMenlmrf, 
John UkWnrlUld, CoUeclor, Tappahan

nock. «.»00 ii 
AlOcd w'DmUl.aeo.lver, Washington, 9,&)J 39 
Jo*eph N.Kirat, (Uirltlerofihe Trcaiury. 11,910 W 
Ja'nri XI<«)n, UtccUer. f.<lwanla«Ule, U3,Wa 63 >

Tlii* ainonnt has aince been paitl. . \ 
Thit U from on* Drpirtmint alon«. In tb« Navy

They amount to <iuwardi of tJOO.OOOi but aa I 
not a oertlncd Utt. I forbear lo append (be namei ol 
the penom at thla tirat, wbo has oipi t* lai|*\y 
th« rubue fiiuurj.

 orted to by thote who thought it Bolitic to I ?"" ''   "' ""* b* »««o|npin*«i on c^wlli.on*. .... 
make a party quettion ofit The fact i* that ,^^^rr ?i,^^»h!Jiil.ppil>CTt 'lvlln?re!'* of 
itUon,PorAeq nv3.t«u,t.nd generout law." {^^ ̂ K^JKSt^i.^,? 
that ever wa* enacted by the National Legit- " - -   ' .. r~ 
latore. The United State* were bound by so 
lemn compact to exUngnish the Indian title 
to the lands which they occupied in Georgia. 
The plighted faith of the nation wi* »t stake. 
Georgia had ceded an imnunte? tract of 
country to th« U. State*. The above wa* 
the condition on which thi* cession wat made. 
Ha* the United States received na advantage 
from thi* bargain? Million* have flowed 
into the tfeatury on account of the life* 
of UIOM land*. Georgia it a* *overeign a
 tate at Hew-fork or Maryland; eta the. 
tolerate, or ought the United State* to suffer 
an independent government la b« erected 
within her acknowledged limit*? This i* the 
bane of contention. The Indian* contend for 
tlii*. They contend that they have a right to 
introduce tlii* government independent of 
Georgia. In fact they .have'done it. A ttate 
within a itite cannot exist. Amrchy, confu 
sion and bloodshed..must b« the inevitable 
consequence. ' An investigation of thi* sub-, 
ject will (how at once the futility of such 
collision. Fur instance tlie law* of Georgia 
prohibit palygimy; the Inditn law permit* it. 
The Uwsof Georgia punish with death him who 

.r»pcj the Indian law authorises the 
of stritv-s only', fh* laws of Geor 

gia punisii tlieftr hono stealing, by confine 
ment nnd imprisomntnt. The. Indian law 
places ttiB nvuxaro of punishment for this crime 
in the brcat'. uf the discoverer; he may kill or 
not at vengeance or mercy instigates him. 
\V!(»n t speak of Indian law I do not refer to 
Indi.tn custom; but t.i laws which they havo 
fvnnally en icted under the auspices of the 
new government which they have erected in 
Gounpa. Such different ajrade* of punish 
ment for the sarao ofTence within the limits of 
t'l-j sirne stit", can suit no ord.-r or cunilitioii 
of people. To insist upm t ii» amimaly is a 
mnc.'.cry nf the rights of Georgi i, and nn ut-

i- pci-vcr«ion of t'nc letter and spirit of tlie
>-)«titutio.i. Wo hid .is wjll think of appni- 

a portion of this sttte to the frut< ne 
groes, tb.it detc»t.ilil» portion of our cornmuiii- 
(>, «n.l »jlTiT tlirm tocrcctaniiidcpeiul'iiltgj- 
v.Tiun^nt. I should nit ba surprised t» a.-e 
tlii* plan solemnly pr>pi»cd bv somu of our 
misguided p'lilmithrupliiit*. fjet them try it. 
Mv word upon it, that the icale* of justice 
wo ild tnm'ilo to tho ground and tlie stvurd 
would bo the only aibiior. Su far a* Now- 
Vork in concerned, this qucsTion has bcen set 
tled, ll^r situatiun waa an.thguus I i tint uf 
Georgia. Immunity for murder w u claimed 
because it was cumtnitled nn Indian ^ruuu I. 
Tlie r|urstiun was argued before the Supreme 
Court of trt.il ttat«, Ju Igv.' SJpcncer presiding. 
The court decided tlut tln-y had juriidiction.

abWct
For the mnoval ol th. tribe* within Ih. t«nhs o/th» 
a tale of Oeorgia, the motive haa been ncejauiHy 
 Imnf, srtrlnK from ihf1 ooenpwt with that Mate, 
whereby Ihe Unlt-d <laj«* ar« houml to rltia)riUh 
lh« Indian title) to Ihe laixU wilhin i'. whenever It 
may h. tlun« ptaoeiblr snd on reasonsfilrcon,litt<ma. f * 
a   a   a     "Kipenrhce haa clr^rly drmonitrst> 
.4,'lbM in lh«ir prrarni iTite it i* impoteiblr to 'rnror* 
pora-ia- then tn vtich msiMS in iny form A^uieter. in 
to our *jptem. It nja^HAiren ileioonitntrO with «q"kt 
certainty, !!>»»' wiBBtrbtrly araicipa'km of, and |iro- 
viaion  (sinat, the^aJHttn to «k**fi tWi arr espuaed, 
uirdrr cauact  hkuTt will b*irjHM^nll, if not im. 
pouihle, to control, their itryMuBWn and eiurmU 
naliinwillbc in«rit«iil»."    " '      "To 
the Unilrd NUtra, Ih. proyBted arrtivj'nx-nt oflrr* 
man/ *tfy important aoTinl >*^s in addition ID ihoat) 
which bar* bkrn ilreail) rnunrntrd Hy ike  *!*» 
bllahmrnt of uich a go\emment over these Irib**, 
with ih.ir ceinaem, w<! Ifrcomr in reility thru- hen*, 
factors. Thr relation of conflictinf Inlrreita, whiod 

,ha» hrvetofor* r«t*<rd between them and *ur frnn- 
tier acltlrSMni*. will *raM. Tbvrr wUIOtBO mar* 
wan between therm ami lh« Umt«J Hial«*> 
\ng Kicb t KO>  rnrnrnt, their movtmenli iriD 
lurmuny with IIM and !l»«ix»1 >Heel br frftl|bri 
out the whtje extent of one trmiory to thr' 
It may fairly be pmuiMd, tl.ai thrvuf h the 
(if inch s g-overnmrnt.Ui. condition of ill th* . __ 
inhibiting the »a«t refVun, may be ntcotialry Ikaprov. 
rtli that p.rmanrnt peace nujt b« preaarveU with 
them, anil cummerc. hr mnch cstrnded."

After thi* candid ciprcssion o( hi* view*, t 
had fuppoted that tome retpert would have 
Ireen paid tu them by thos* who followed ia 
"is wake. Mr. Dwight, of Massachusetts, i* 
the only opposition member in congress who 
mid a decent respect to the opinion* of hi* 
fallen friend. He voted for the law. He i* 
a contittant man. Mr. Monroe's opinion on 
thit mbject it fully expreaaed in a message to 
congress. "The president doe* -I ot with to 
oppress the Indians. Jnstice tempered wilh 
humility and liberality ch*racterireshl* court* 
toward* the red children of the rarest, lie 
act* to them as a father; let their conduct be 
that of dutiful children, and alt will be Well.'*

Tha next ground of opposition, which it 
.its the td*te of ihe mutual friend*of Mrssrs.

HIW

acts 
tliat

L!
•bu

The L?xitlU'iri! took up the subject, anil rc- 
ec'ioed the voice uf the Court. NMhttiy spirit 
1'ivn ciisted to fan the flainca uf elciteinvntt 
elso pciii i;i» the bnrniiu torch would have 
been thrown far and wide. T'ne venerable 
Ju i^e who g.'-% the luminous opinion upon 
thi* i-asr, ami in which the ttate coincided, it 
iiuwr a ui-iiibcr of congrmt. He come* from 

Im AUnny district. , But he voted against 
!ie riglits ofGcurci*; and thut proitrated in 
ho du»t tho hi^h cliaracter which he had gain 

ed *  a jurist. So much for the virulence uf 
nrty aimil. Tlie oppotitiun to this mea- 
uio stronnly p.irtakni of disaffected feeling. 
The noise that is tnnde about it i*to produce a 
tirticular and desired effect. I*, it *aid that 
t will cust twenty millions of dollar* to re- 
aivc the Indiana, and that that sum is appro- 
iriute<l bv ttio bill. This it wilful and sneer 
uisrcpresenUtion. It is a miserable calcuta- 
\ji\ .1111 t!ie credulity uf the people. I am 

toinewhattttunitheid that this law should meet 
with such a tystcmntk and organized oppoti- 
ion. It i* paying a poor compliment tu the 

late President, I shall here itate Mr. Ad 
ams* opinion upon this subject, aa expressed In 
an official communication to Coogrew, It it 
at folluwt: 

Mr. Adam* in hi, comnvinicalion to congrttt, iWe. 
1,1839, aiyi "Th« nliimate dcaifu wai to inoor- 
ir«tr in our own imlituilont, that portion of them 
h« Indiana,^ which could be converted to Ih* ttate 

nf clvilisition." Aflerftprik'ng of Ilie practice of 
rfipran yovernmrni*, and moralisina; upon thrir ii. 

Illation, Mr. .\daro« prixeeil- thiu: "W|w» we have 
!ml Ihr r<ra |(u»d fortune of leaching them tin arti 
nfci«ilis«ti'in, nn.l th* doctrinrt of cliri»ti«nllv, IM 
Am* Uftrfptd'dly fuunit tkem, farming, in tin mttltl af 
oorae/re^, twwfeiiimiYra tLtimtmf l»lc inJeptiidtnl uf 
our«, an j ri'ru/j of §n*rttgnty within /ne territories of 
Ifu nttmhrri of our um'*-l llta uliUt uf lAiHX* "  
yuin Hal a nnuJii tAouUtt pnviJtJ. A remedy wliicb, 
whilr It ihall do ju.llc. (a thoie unfortunate children 
nf nature, may trcur. to lhern*ni)>rra ofoiir confvdr. 
l-Mion their right! of mverelrnly ami nf toil. At Ihr 
outlinr of a project lo ihal rfl'wi, Ih. viewt prrMnied 
Inilir rrport of Ihe tiecreliry of War, an rccoouneiul* 
ed lu the consideration ofcongrtM.

The arcreury of wtr, Orn. Porter, In hi* report 
aayn-i^*rh. moat prominent feature In Ih* present jxy 
key nf the tforvmtnent, at connected wilU tbtae p.o* 
pk-. n to be ftmml inthe effort! that arc making tar.. 
move thorn beyoixl th. liiniti of the statet and ors;i- 
niiril terrilori.t.'* It* then pmee.di to >v,.ik in

and Webster to play upon, i* the |irr*i« 
ut't veto upon tho road bill*. Thit it a tab* 

ject of ro.igiittudc, and a*   necessary conte» 
t|iience, Ii4idr.iwn forth corretponding denuo* 
ctatiun. In my opinion tliia is bv far Ih* nobles* 
act of the voncrtbl* patriot's whole life, la 
the field he hat raited the standard of hi* 
country high, and spread a halo uf glory  - 
round her stripes and star*. Rut thit one act* 
in moral grandeur, rise* far beyond tlie rosi 
lt is an offering of himself upon his country'* 
nlt.tr, fir hi» country'* welfare. It i* nubly 
breasting tlie currt'nt anil thr tide I'nr the take. 
of UNION and the CONSTITUTION. Here 
tofore ho h 11 bcen honoured at the brave dc- 
fi-ndrr uf hi* evuntrV; ia nfter time* the vuire 
af gruteful tnilliuns Will hail him aa the pre 
server uf the union.ev_

Ynu will pardon nW if I refer a moment to 
tlie original grounds UJKJJI which* thit svttem. 
watvoppoacd In doing *o I atk your inilul- 
gonw while I read aurur copious extracts from, 
a speech of the same Juhn Holmes, to whom 
1 have already referred. They are well wor- 
thv of your attention. The speech to which I 
allude, was delivered in the Senate uf the 
U. H. »n what it well known n the »urvry 
bill. Here are *ome pa»»agc* worthy of note.

We lu|>|»-ii lo have a co|>y brfurr u«, ami aball give 
a few ratrauti anil rrcommen,) them to the attention, 
of thr Henatnr from Maine, who i« laid fo have called 
upon the "Nation.I ttepuhliant" to rally round Mr. 
Clay, a« the champlnn of Intemal tmpro«.m.4itl

Tlir bill wa« one for onl.rinK turrrye. II. h*(in* 
boldly, "Mr Prriidrnli I am o|ipofcd both to In* bill 
and the amendment "
 X|tain "I ihuuld hive bern better pirated, if lh*> 

afHecatri of iittern*Hmprov.mcni would h«v. a.l.eU 
cd Ih. part of the couftlitulron that Ktvci tlicm Ih* 
power. TbVa, they hive carefully awl prodcn'ly    
voiJeil. Prudently Indeed, for aliould o»y  *  tmtrtt 
be arlrctcd,  « nr» rua IT. API Mr./vuri* uf rilhrr 
houae would concnr. V't ltt« tulijrcf prrarntt' 1lii»
 ut|ruUr incon»i«trncv, tk-st * power which mui4 brdi* 
rivett from aome one gmil In th. con«tilulion, c»n 
unlit but a am.ll minority u lo. Ihr source front 
whence h l« derived, but vet. will, If tar. unlM a »   
jority In faeourof ill rvuirnce"
  A^ain -'Implied, or incid.ntal power*. wrr» true 
fatliionabla doctrines. II waiih.Ulr.l. lhat they were 
nceetaary. and Ibtt, without them, Ilioa* (rsntrd 
could Hot h« riecuted The po«iiinn Im been too 
wlllinicly )iclde/l, ind, uncr yielded IhrM uoorr* 
may he claimed to an unlimited euenl. Now, Sir, t
  lit that any of llina we necessary to the raeetiiina 
of any of Ihe defined and cuiuneraUit power* lu lh« 
cohttitulion" « 

A|fain "Were the** jrentTrmm here, who Ibnned 
Iheooniiitiitinn, I mi«lil with coi.Hence ipp.-.l tu 
them, if it l,id been belirved that it contained ih« 
power claimed by ibiablll, wUeilirrh could poaWMy 
nave keen a<loptedF No, Mr. the Imlh i*vli»t doWrine 
carriet uimuch fnrtlirfjk«n we ever.'W»M befnrr t 
sml, onr claat of poUilcians I mc«n Iho'fedrralins 
hive a right tohol.) Wirir Ur«d» >nfl>. If we eiiaiduli 
the principle, propntrd In IhU lull, Uul party miy ccjn. 
emulate iliemaeivet, ikat. Ibouxh their «*w«r ]kw 
been lost, rtiu* titaciru* aavs at^b«> i*trasca\

An.in. "I am iwirr. Hir, Ifcst ti«i MW. wnljrj pra. 
nrwd a ewrey and Ihli iur«ly. *a<inBS. l>r w 
luliunal. llul l«il intrndr.l loalop lirrvi' TfV
•entl vonr corp* of cnginear. intoibr Mutra, tn il

tucli ro*d» and ranah)«« /Vy may ma'

ciBpluUic trnm of Ihr vriadom of ihe . _..._.....,_ . 
ject, ami recomin.ndi Ihit a Iraejtof land be ae* aiidc 
for tho*e who do IW4 wlah lu remove, by an arrani(r. 
nvntwithtl.e proper auihortiiat of Ihe 
 tat.a In which they nuy he ,'ituiteil "t 
lAfM toaUtiu HMMM(*«f ami eftKt ttutt in

Mr. Itnnroc'a oplaitm on tnls tobjeol la Kilty ft- 
prcved In a mieugtj looonarra*. "llelng deeply Im- 
preiaetl, (aaya that cnnwrlpl father and mlmabl. 
man,) that the removal <f the Indian triliei from tlir
lamia which liny nojr occupy wilhin the limit, of ihr I to throw naanof «b.m uii otnrrdi 

' .veral «lalo« ami lrrrit"M«., to the- fogniry I'yliiK j' while your huslnrwts muUiplyui(f. you wiUliilreear**> 
veuwfnl «q^ iwnikwani iberoo*V wUoia our aokaew- iolo Coagrot* a subject mate porpl.iun, o*e «lu^|

i .' •• , t!- •*,

....
If th. aialra ah- lo make thea. nude aud canal* al !» * 

thank you for d«M|Milinf in*M|i OiU,* 
mue\ lulltr tktat k*u.-«t<o. Sir. howcf«» 

.liw-a the lull m<y br, this uikVtnt.ring wnl||r| 
the coininciicement of a grand s*kwsajf*e'Internal inv 
proirenMnt. And I call upon In* Sd>oc%lM of this 
measure, to point on I c» tar <ha pa/1 of ttt« coMlllit. 
lion whteh f(>csyou this authority." 

Af»ini  t_ . '   
  But If you, byj*l*»rthir,|r, can And thi. pow«v 

what (rood U to T*itlt4to«l<i(estTtUB> You »«w can 
<rarc«ly luhtll youtle*Htlma»*;jluiiea, nadsjv v, nin

Ana

Ti., ' V,-

-.1: '
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others combined. 
Will you ana. 

 klna^7a7hTr"nW*T*»d'l»<«''<**» 1*««» «" » 
Thai twa millions (br tha OurtbertoU rtud *i
 mt intfta awwmra foaxl and dfilticted from
 flboae atalea whirh hav*' h*d <U« lirut... ~. 
Wlivx lurucom"! 8ml* TluaU «v*ry Important 
qulry. The^r*/ lanporiant canal you cooatruct will 
tn riihaiiat your TrcMnrv, and ineumher you with 
»iar, lhat U will br ihe liul. What la yojr rmtt of 
qiialii) >~Among tbu aUlea, probably according: lo 
Iheir reprcaentativcs, aa Ihia la your rule of latationi
 ml if you proceed in this, T»\aTio« n-Ml eo'ae 
Now, would thla he right? In the canal which n to 
nite the water, of tli&Chenpralc* and Uelaware, the 
Hate of Delaware wtiaild incur mml of Ilia ~eip< 
anilrrceivokaat of HM profit*. In Maryland, some 
cipenae, and conaideratle pmni. t'eniiaylvinia, noni 
of ihe openae, an 1 moat of the. profili. Delaware 
would drivum* p^rtin'JIJ, U.rrUitd9, and fcbnayl 
vanla 36.

\Vdlyon divide iMUovofla; ami at diaceel'on! l.at
the lima come when Congreaa combine au.1 appropri
 te money fur the benefit uf a majority, lo Ihe e*clu
ai'H, of aroinofily. and i»u» Vfiom it ix T«« MoaT
mmieaT riait Will you ta>ll New Kngbnd that
Since they have marie their road, at (Aeir own tiptnet,
lhat you will not lake Iknrmniay lo maltt youri? That
although nuda acroaa Ihi muuntnkna gite   direct be
nefit lo aume States vet, aa we art nimaTSLt
1e<l, we have no rlgM to raonpUta' Begin a (ASCII
lit atarin of «M»*arl, ami aee how long il will la
Treat >he ciiirtialaMU of an injurvd minoriiy aa th
"cip'irlnua «j iatl< of a child, which does not k no
wiiei'ire it ia agirrievrd or not," and *a». how aw
•MIii, child will aaaume ihr vnice and courage" audj 
atrrrtiftli nf a in »n. Huppoae we ahonl.l auccccd m 
tilt-limit,; b«ck onyouymir own princlplea—auppnae 
» i .lioul I iifvnpt a syatem of education an.) ea»»Mi«h
• <i I'linotitnirtrwfiy—and aiirely Milling can be more 
«.n.,uatinlly "internal improvem -ni" lhan that wluch 
|C" ( '» to iciprove Ihr Aurnon miruf tiuppoac we uliaulil 
make a donation of a hundred m.UJon, \o Comhniltft. 
whine foundation ami reputation are an wrll titablUh- 
CV- Location la nothing—•anil, if gentleman, in the 
Booth Weal, wnulil b* ohlignl lo send Ihrir children 
anroe fifteen hundml milra, they are remvltty bciiefit- 
IC'l. and rnu,t not complain

One, and not Ihe loaal ol lha evil, whirh i« tn rrault 
Ini uthi,<v,iem. is'oporo/yM IAf«rerfiaiui'ri tht Slate*. 
Tliry mill always elprct more of you than you can 
perform. They will neglect to improve Iheir rnada 
in waiting f.,r , mi. and ih»y will wail in vain. The 
tinlina-y rtpruaoa, in Maine, of repalrirg and makii 
rna.la.ianr>' le-« lhan tJlhJ,(XW annually . Kuppuil 
ihittohtan avenge w.th the olhvr Slates, and thai 
il would eo,l you twn dnllar, to do what they might 
perform fur one. the annual eiprndilureafor ordinary 

old inceeitlUa.OOO.COO. If you add te. ihi«

Ull to which he ofcjoetod, with hi* reaaon.
therefor, to Co

th«

«nr»i»**rttv.r«*.

ThtHaJdrlct^cablhetyipenarturMof
l*aty*jar ofMr. Adami and the firjt year of, Ia it not

•a mlmini.tration. TlU rtvt\l Ohio, on
• all the tree friend* of the pre- ona from New 

itration, and ahowa at a «««from Penni 
ought to be placed upon states, .1 
,c\!esa apostate, - „, toacrni

Ihkvttrftw, gentlemen, ia a very britf and P*T out P<™^_»Pff*t» 
imperfect manner, touched upon the

g IpeiT out poor reajicuv »w m«- .«.-» -  ,. ' .
- UtitaenU. They are there constitutionally. Ihe

Having maturely com
mend an act entitled "ao aci imccevtaln and «a rtir 
nrtntarycaublWimentofiae United fltatst," which 
wn preaented '» m* nn the I want y second dsy of Ihia 
month, I now cttum ii in ibe llouac of Represonta- 
tirea, in which il orijinsUd. with my objections.

••*>»•. lfth.Wllpaa.e.inio*l.w, th. two com- ^-'^'^ ' ' ;criT government. Hoowre- re.pective 
panie. of Ll*,. Dragoon, £ -£ tWjh^a^, ^ «,«• f £ ^nMa, upon our .tat. ««hu Maryland to gaJn, by 
....... „.._., ... ...... '^iaurin^^iCintereA .ff.,ira. But before I proceed* to thi«, allow a rel.ntle*. opposition? I J(
namely, from the time of legal to ihe time vt attant me to .ay wmcthing in regard to myself. It •?«« of the character 01 we
- •' it will not be l»*rul to pay them, urdeaa pi eMed Ton, at the last election, to return me whone term of^.ervice ^expire.^on

a» one of tlie delegate* from thi. county to the March next 
legislature, in conjunction with three other and appreciated

/ respectable gentlemen opposed to me in himr It will be _ 
politic*. My situation on thi. account wa. worthy a .errant in the

ome future p-t»*iaion he made by l«w. 
may be ditcharged at the |di*K«ure o 
uatice they oti|{ht to receive their p-iy., nol only to 
lie lime of paning the law, but at lc*at v tu tlus time

.. „...„ —r the 4th 
That i. .nfflcientlT nndentood 

I. it intended to re-elect

vJafrjfoua

of iheir actual diacttarje. . punuca. ivtj nimaiiuu un vm» m.vuwui. "•• I "~j"JVf T"—" ." Y "~ .. — r*Kv
Steandly. It will be iiiconyenieiit and injurious to extremely delicate) a heavy responsibility waa I »nd Webster. It i. a question wormy

tht public to di,rai» the i.i*M D«irc-.na a. a...io aa on m .jjou-j^,,. i t was » »Uuation not to be sitleration. It no doubt will receive the re-
-• ' ' ..— __-_i-.i-- j iriir^v __»I,|||.^»:MMJ..

I know I »»irt of Nes.««. Oar opponent* will pinion melo a*rve more than one ihiril of ihe iime of Ihrir en- j n respect to coonty appointment*, 
liatmf mi anil, beaidea, there will, in ihe coune of the (nn j jne ] " ' ' ' 
year, he a conaid* rabla deficiency in the complement , 
nflnfaiitry Intended to be continued. Under ihe'ae aooul me 
circumstances, to di^eharge the Oragoona docs not 
seem tocompiirt with economy.

••/l/ui-tA/v U ia t;eneral1y agreed lhat aorm c 
ry. either militia or regnlirt. will be m-ceaaaryi

mad
Above

»nd _ ._..._.... __ , 
am] |OM

nary degtee. This  ppttMnta «-of t)i» 
proacriptiee caunaj of Ihe fa>«trat and 
menla," aofar u Maryktad 1* coneeratdV . 
power fully in their ofn haada  ami w. Inaat laaik 
will ue uaed for Ihe correction ofabttaea, M) (ke at 
aloratlon of a» enlighrened and Rberal poh>r." 

With NUMh rrtpect.
ywufrwmU.

I.OKK TIBRNAIT, T 
H. NILES,WILLIAM BTEOAUT. JOHN HU.1.V.K, ' VTII.T.IAM H. PMRRMAK, SAMUKL DARNBII.
WILLIAM H. COLLINS, CommUlM. 

Adalreiaedto . ^
Thi. is certainly one of the mo.t eitra. 

ordinary paper, which the spirit of the tin*. 
ha. given ri.e to. The firft thing that nr. 
price* me i. the curious conceit that

.1 \\t LUUIItJ «|Jk7V«l»M»*«;lltv.   MUWW    - - -  ---   '    - rr .   . .

maliciou* have whi.percd d.rk thing* "hen I *ay that these enter deeply into the ele-
!i they have done it behind my back) ment* of their opposition. Thi. IB human na-
re one consolation, that no hononra- tore; and whatever sumo of their northern as-I but I have one consolation, that no hononra, -

ble nvin will believe the lurking icrpent-like .ociate. may think of the right divine, human -• . .-» r-.. I — . • ..A. t .._- „..._ ..4.1.... ••«!awassin of character; and I care not the va- nature i* (till human nature, and
.,.... — ........--..._. . . lueofone barleycorn what the wicked and in every word, deed, and act of man.
according to the beat information I have been ahle 10 j j ej ma _ ^jnjj or believe. In my le- Theae four con.ideration. are no doubt the
pe^^^i^l'^rrm^^^rirg ^i*. «*%> I J... th. approbation of m, ft* M^^^J^^TSS
neacebrtweenthefrontier.ellleraandlhelndbnatand conscience. On all (|Ue.tlon* which involved Having then «Uted them, *. I fhinK lairiy,

have bewildered the favoured laity of tb» 
church, *o ranch aa to liave Induced then (, 
lay aside their divibity, for th^.artklj lDal 
fleshy purpose of instructing the committet of 
Baltimore Vow to write, and to whom! IV**,

peace between the frontier .ellleraan.l the Indbnat and 
herrfore, a part of the military eaiibliilim'-nt ahoiild
con.Mofeavalrr. "O. W AUIIINtS TON." Ir^ 

Thi. bill, a. you observe, wa. objected to t)l|lt

bear with me a moment while I look into their,
will do my colleague* the justice to »ay, nfittm of attaining tliene obiect*. Nothing 
tat they freely and cordially united in the Roes further to dcmon»trate this, than tlir fill-

exclusively opon the grounds of expediency promoti("m Of every thingx wliich we conceived- lowing circular from the committee in Balti-
and economy. It is however, contended, that {() jjC Of ailvantige to our constituent.. I more, tn obtJitnet to the ordor ol certiin gen-
the veto, ought .\"t to b* ex,erci*eil except up- mUHl ^ t)ll)t j con .-,j ere,| myself as the re- tlemen, collected at the Protestant Episcopal
on high constitutional considerations, *"•'• • • ... . . . «-. ..-• - r -L • ... _..——— -r -t._.

instruction, i 
thole who were not delegated by tlie peopl* 
for any inch purpoM. It i. certainly a hijk 
handed ari.tocratical measare, 'Die secrecy 
with which it was conducted r. sufficient tes 
timony that they never wished the great body 
uf the people to become acquainted with tit* 
manoeuvre. And why i* the letter in i

.
th« «plendi>! aeheme preirnted by the honourable mem 
ber from >li*«oMrl in hif»mrn*lmenl( yu<i may at once 
p*re*ife lha ordinary revrniiea of Ihc Umird Hlalea, 
for fitly yeara, would nol accompli, h ihe ohjrct. TA«- 
ATI**, Mraav Atf-oiaicT, auU fpfrtMin^ would be the 
inevitable tctiili.

Au>K.  "Sir, 1 h»e alrc.i.lv ilwrll loo long on Ihia 
»i«a?iTtta> achcm^, and it* iMatvritava reatilia. For 
my cuntiitiicnls I tee noihiii|; but /acts, laxtt, icVM. 
o-il any Uu Itatl rqai<«ltnl~l ft that the coniiiiutinn 
i« mail* to »e«n juat what ihr intereit of a majorit 
ahall ilktatei that the ri«lil« of the autra are nomi 
anj I/Ml Ikil mtlturi ij It rtduet thtm ttlaw th*

rity 
nal.

viow'ofthe exercise «f the veto not 
an improper reflection uporuthis act nf Presi 
dent Washington, but militates directly a- 
gainst the act itself. It however taken not 
one spadeful from the aasc of tltc mountain 
on which Old Hickory «U»<1«. He ia duublv 
fortified, both bv constitutional considerations 
and reasons of expediency. It is the nibbling 
of minnows.

The departed Washington not only did ex 
ercise the veto, but tlie living M.i.lmin and 
Monroe have done the same. Th?y did ne 
gative bill* whose object w*s to erect n sys 
tem of improvement. To discover nt onrr 
the impolicy of this log-rolling system, it in 
only necessary to reler to tlic schemes th.it

„.„.. ..1Jt „,..„.„,..„„„... ._,.^,. _„„.,.,_ ..............
s. Tliis prvnentative in pitrt of the county it large, Convention 
only cnsls an j m)t ,,fa p., r ii CH Ur parlv; and so I acted, ing a Bish -

Aeaia*. "Out llenllcmrn who wnultl eomrnence 
this in^J project, ar* hr>un'1 to ati«* JT ua the **waya am) 
meant." What are they' V<iu have rraitofaman who 
began lo buikl hia liouar uii'Mou/ faixh ami how ihuaa 
wlio pSaaefl by, wagf rd tti^ir hr^Ja anil aaid one lo 

.another, "ilii, tn.in bewail lo build anil waa nol able to 
tiniali."

Alter lh;< liiininnti* exposition, not only of 
Jlii- u'lConslitutiiiimltty, but inoipexlicncy of 
the wli'ilc 4vstcm. wit i could have supposed 
t'mt lliis Senator would have had the hartli- 
h •o;! lo denounce tlie Prc»i lent for exercis 
ing his conatilutiunal privilege of arresting 
tins atrstrm of intrigue? Mr. Holme* take* 
tUe gro'ind agiiml Internal lrnpnivem.-nt in 
t,'i i. General Jitcknun i* u^>uned tu tliis In- 
cal-aiiti-n.iliiin:il avutejn, xvhuse only tenden 
cy i» t> Ix-nrnt a (ewjJn*thc expense of many; 
and to nrjtti'r the seeus uf corruption bn>ad- 
caat mi in^ t'i,- in*m icra uf Conjreas. . Tu 
improvrinrnU uf \<\ ti'iiluubtcil natiunajc,cha- 
ra<-'--r he is nut unnoaed. For instaWe the 
Btltnnore and O^t" H«il Road mid Chcsa- 
peikc and OMo canal, ure object* of his 
luiiilett regard. General Jackson's policy is 
tu pay off tha national debt; that the great 
and au:>lime prospect may be presented to the 
wirld nf a grctt nation without debt The 
result of tnia would necessarily bo a rrxlac 
tion of the taxrsior ifitshiiulUbcdccined|jnod 
pnlicv, to continue alight rate of duties for 
the protection of do'tieatic mitnuf.ir.tures, to 
Jivyle the surplus of the revenue ainong^ the 
States, according to some equitable ratio.— 
Suppose the natiunnl debt raid off, an etunt 
that will certainly take place in a verja. few 
year., (the oppusi'ticn of those who consider 
a national debt a nations! bleating, to the con 
trary notwithstanding,) and the prnportion of 
the surplu* revena. tuat would fall to Mary 
land upon the dtviaion in proportion to repre 
sentation, wouM annual'•' be upward* of 
FOUR HUNUUKD THOUSAND DOL- 
LAU8. Now I ask yon gentlemen, would i} 
not comport more witli the dignity of the stata, 
4o receive thi* proportionable surplus in a c*- 

' nlar and steady manner, than by encourag 
ing nur members of congress to bee and scram 
ble for a little loaf here and a little loaf there? 
Recollect, Mr. Jefferson aaid tho.e who were 
the me.ue.t would get the most I .honld 
bo sorryUa see Maryland stand conspicuous 
tn thr scrambling buainesi, either by exertion 
or reward. * This proportionable cnrplua, if 

' judicially mann^eX would gradually effect 
all "1o»*n,IC<ncnt nccossarv for the state, and 
at tliek«*M^timr would afl^ird a sufficient fund 
for the oisftjruly legitimate Internal Improve- 
Rfitt, the ICatyariiycincnt of the human mind.

It ha* b*)on endtaroared to make General
;.. JacUson amMar nut c-aly oppnswl to internal
'^ImprovemWa*, but to the tarilT likewise.—

. This i* a mere party device, and is hardly
.,> worthy of .«ri«u consideration. Ho i. not

oppmeit to «imr wlMfe they .re conducted
vfor n itiuial^rpose*. With respect to thia

we liave biff most soloran assttranco, cArial
ly oftde toCoofrei" on hi* highroj»|»;

'f>fi nrnprietr of pUcinga^negativi
, Jawa uf'Coi
At*l StateVl. _^.— -- -- , .—— -- ._.

• v\Vit!i thi. I hava nothing tido. Mh b*yond 
».'., * doubt tHat the conatitution doef e«Hife,V the
•^*'|K>Wer. The greateai Und bvst man that the 

world ever pr.iduecd, tha father of hi. coon • 
trv, exar«i*ad this veto privilege. A* avcrv 
tbiiiK width he did, become* the more and 
»\(Mt interesting, aa o^i.c^nuitry grow* in..|«i 

*•-"•'<„„.»•• --J.1RS • fc >vV.

were presented to congress for their conside 
ration, and fir whicn appropriation* wer

for the piou. purpose of elect- 
Diahop. I will here read itto y--n,

lia:l rather ip- ik ubout nny thing or anr per- aa yon may become acqn.iintcil with the par 
son than mysttlf. I tlicrcfore will not enter in- ty tsctics of our opponents. TTit nondescript 
tu tin; miivituu of dc-t.iil. It is lime to plead circular.—•

Cilirt'I.AM.
Al a m-etint in II \liimorr uf Cililf ni «ppo«cd to 

the eti«tingadniin<alr»lia>n« of the itenrnil and alate 
jrnvernmenta. fur Ilie purpose uf availing ihemteUea

when I am arraigned) and I therefore leave

demanded. Tlie schemrs were 
and furinetl a curious combination. The a- 
mount required to carry them into uperatiun, 
is more thuu two scores oKmillion* of money. 
Let no wholeriomc check be exercincil upon 
thr l.ivith expenditure of the public inonev. 
and it require* no grcst depth of penetration 
to foresee that ttic public debt will never be 
paid; and that taxes will never be reduced.— 
rh'u scheme, I admit, has all tho fascination 
of the subtle serpent. It beguiles before we 
are aware of the poison! yea the poison itself 
is delicious. It feeds upon ami destroys the 
very vitals, while we imagine ourselves re 
clining upon the ."ft down of ease. Urfure 
we can enter thr plra.ure gardens of iu pro 
inise, thaavlark clouds will have arisen anil 
our taJiflRile will be in the bio.nl gulpli ul 
consolidation. 9tir up then all that'* Unman 
in you, to resist the sweet alluring encroach 
ment of the general government. The gold 
en apples are presented tu you, you are brg- 
gi'd—you are almost implored to sci?.e upun 
them. But beware! e.it and you may tr:c)but 
wue and desolation will follow.

In concluding my remark, upon this sub 
ject, I have to beg uf yon that you will pru 
cure the President's rnctaago Upon the M.irs- 
ville mad bill. Take il and read it in the 
closet. Ponder it well, and my life upun itpun
you will do. justice to the man of your choice 
Vou will support him in his onward course fur 
hi* eoontry'* honour and 6l° rT-

The Financial coo>c«rua of the country next 
merit our attuntiun. I ahall here conune 
myself tn a plain statistical exposition, deriv 
ed from official communications to congress. 
The Treasury Deportment of the govern 
ment i. consigned tu the management uf a 
plain Pennsylvanian republican farmer, who 
from hi. infancy ha. been accuitomcd tn till 
the .oil with hi. own hands, lie is a practi 
cal minj And ha. arisen to his present clcva 
ted station bv the energies of his miml* his 
(inglenes. of purpose, and hi. devotion tu 
principle. Under the auspices of tiiis favour 
ite son ol Pennsylvania it is almost superflui 
ty tn add, that the lisral concerns of tne go 
vernment are in a fluunahina; condition} cliccA s 
heretofore unknown, have been introduced.— 
A proper accountability and a duo responsi 
bility, have been eBeclcd. In Ane the most 
wholesome and salutary reform is «en through 
out the whole department.

The netiml expendi*    
lareaoflBJM w«rc 9S.<i5A,470 «
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myself in your hands, from whouv I have re 
ceived so many real lubfttanttat favours, and 
lo whom I am unilerao many obligations.

A great exertindnM.s'/tf? made by inir op 
ponent* to r,ain tptjjncendaiirv in this (late. 
It strike* mn that four co.isiJiratinns chiefly 
inllucnce them to this renewed exertion. The 
flrst is tu regain the loavc-s and fislics; the
•ccuml lo nominate Mr. Clay for the prrsi- 
di-iicy bv the Irsinlaturo; the third to elect a 
United 8Ul«s' sonator lo oppose the ailmini- 
stration, ri^'tt ur wrong;; anil the fourth, is 
woumlril priilr. Now, with reaped to the ap 
pointment* of tho state, there are some that in 
candour 1 <l» ndmit, might be changed fur the 
better. But these are fc» ; a vast insjurity uf 
the Lite Appointments were excellent and ju- 
diciuus anil reflect great credit up in the wis 
dom and ilv«cernment of the governor anil his 
council. But upon their own elcclionecrinz 
principle* haw will Iliry act? Tlicv contend 
that it is wrung tn remove; thiU office ouglit 
lo be for life. Uul if they succrcil, they n ill 
tell vou this was a text (hey found in the nine 
hundred and nine-ly-ninth book of Job, that 
it was a good one to preach frum, it had a sin 
gular eflUacy in producing conversion; but 
they "will wag their heads, and say we 
found it wnuld nut hold good in practice. Are 
all the old incumbents to ue re-instated? They 
will not tell you that. If I am correctly in 
formed that wa* a mooted question in a little
• Ir caucus, toward the end of (lie seasiuu, 
which tlie tiergeant at arms so unceremonious 
ly "nullified." It was tou delicate a point 
to he settled. One great ground of complaint 
againit the late appointment* in this itate, i* 
that several who are now again legally enti 
tled tu make a requisition on Georgv M'lCub- 
bin, the treasurer, are federalists. Now ad 
mitting our opponent* be nothing more nor leu 
than pure, unsullied democrats, which I con 
tend they are not, this i* the last taunt and 
jeer winch they should, make at u. in thi. 
county, particularly after the late deraonstra-

.
>f the information to he rollecied Crnm a number of 
lenllemerv fnim U»e difTVrrnt countira of MarjUml. 
( c<f. Tan***, of Vi \|«r,*. ( w % called In Ihe ch«inand n n GOhnsnonouGiH. •••/. of T.H.I*. ap-
liointrd arcrt-lnry. Tl»«» oi»jrrl of t'-e mreling hating 
brrn A'JI   lplj'm»d hr Mr fltTT't, "f Vrnlrrirk.

The fiillowini- rvxdniion, «rre Him arranm ci 
Ma I'nrr*. an I  inanimu"«lv ii<lii|ited -

JUtntreJ, A»lheaen»e ol'ldr* iiweting, that the llmr 
haa arrived vrhrn it Uecome, Ihe iluiy of the riua^na 
or TUB t**ioa!!.aiid the ii|i pmenf a «iflhe niiootia and 
prfMcriplive co«ir«< of the £rncra1 mul atiile gnvern- 
inritt*. to device and drlevmme a c*>mmo« ^n-l auiuii- 
i«d co-ir«e of elet.lion. wilha view lo the elrrtiun iu 
the nrtt Onrral A«*emhly of tlirylxnd. and In a
ch,nre in the «feVi> of I'reaulrni e/ ihe United Bialea 

Rnnl'td. That it ia the opinion nfthla meeting, thai 
ir-iie arnl energetic meaaurea »ho«ih! be ad'»plrd. in 
eaHi rnuiily in lh« Male. to aruduee uninmiiy amiiiy a 

n IftlC'<nrrM among our frieiiita. irJta art nppcteH In 
ttm nf pmtriflianffikt Hall at ircll at gentrjl fottrn- 
uunti *nt\ with a view to induce eaer'ion. that the 
Ontral rnmmittre in flaliinvore be requested to ad 
drc«a lellera lo aneh peraona aa they deem eipedienl, 
adritiii/t t\tm of th't mttlirtf, and iheir viewa in rela 
tion to the aUte.

Sir and Gtnthmnt:
In u&raViiea) iu tlie recnmerMtatlrm eonlatned in ihe 

precedini; rfanlutino, the ritrreapnnding committee, for 
i|ir city ol Dallunore, havw the honour tn a*ldr*-«a ynu

The meeting ahnie rrf. rred to, waa  *« tf grtat 
ref/Kc/oaWd'/y and m ie» ireifkl nf puttie mad fnmlt 
cAtfmr/er, CM aurricta^TLV nmnrnfia fir a free atwl 
uffut commnnication of npintona fitJin kafmany 
prfnuZrrf. anil ibe beat apiril wa^ minifrali-d It veem- 
t-d aa it' every one prraenl wa« willing to give hianaelf 
ip lo the pnblicgoo-l to unite i* any proper me*- 

anret vhich a nujnritv nf Ihe party abaviM think beat 
calculated tn "relorm" the alate. ami Bring 6*rJ ihe 
gturrtl jonrnmml to a suppon of ihnae priuciplra by 
which the peace, liberty a/xl a.fcly nf lha people of 
the Up>led Htatra havt been wonderf iRy pramoted, 
and.  aajfcijuen ly, their happineia and prmperily ad-

rlyr/ui

the

IlirT in favour of'8» 
The public paid off

in 1829
Ilo. do, in 183(1

OJ

i3.383.noo rr
19,163,4.18 071

370.30-' TO 

(U

avo.363 rp
Thlt diflerenee In favour of lVi9 is 

the rcault of aitperior economy in thaj 
preaent a>lmlnlalraiion, and nhauld b* 
.dded to tlw dift". al>ov« stated, via.

making an actual dMforenoc a>f _.._. 
>o ibJauhotikl be added thedifferunce io th* eattmaira 
fnrjIBlaa^ quarter of the yenr for I8'19 and lha) a 
«* §. actually iwued fur the aamo limei vis. 
KaHclJurd expenses fur ihe 4<U 
quarter cf '39 
Arooual actually Iwued
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tiiins. The fifth of July, you ill recollect, was 
celebrated at Waterloo. This meeting wa. 
central and political. IU object no doubt w«« 
tu pniilure concert and union in the party. 
Who presided? A federalist. Wlio. were the 
vice president*? Federalist*. Who were the 
toaster*? Keileralist* all. After thi* they 
must cease tn cry federalism—federal party. 
For myself, it is well known that I am a de- 
moeral of tho JeReraonian school. It wa* the 
faith of my father*. I rherished it in my 
youth, and trust that I ahall not depart there 
from in my old age. But I «aid there were 
some appointment* that I did not approve. I
think that we can 
change*•*ouro

make a* advantageous 
And I prefer rctain-

ing* tlie power, for this single rea'son, that ex- 
prrirnre is the mother of wndom, and wa have 
light now to guiil* our steps.

Tho policy of nominating Mr. Clay for the 
presidency of the union, ha* long b«err a fa 
vourite measure here, not only with hi* real 
partizansibutit has received an impulse else 
where. The opponents of Qen. Jackaon in 
thi* atate are undoubtedly divided aa it re 
gard* who (hall be brought forward, Mr. Web 
ster or Mr. Clay. The friend* of the latter, 
however, have broken ground | sooner perhaps 
than the ex -secretary wished himself, aod the 
WebnlerUes will either be compelled to hold 
themsrlvr . a. a corns) de ro*«rve, or to Join in 
with Mr. Clay. The latter i* tlie most likely. 
Tharamble* of two distinguished personages 
upon the bank* of the Tiber, are not 
gotten. Maryland ha* never yet, a*

ll ana fvatCying In learn thai. In rawMi part a of Ih* 
alale, tlioae wku think with u« un liohllcal aiihjeela, 
Wtn noting lhem«rl,ra from llwl MAilra;y which caal 
X|4ryl<iod* at the Ital election, into the handa of oor 
npponenia. U ia manifeai, lhal the tietury /Am fttiitd 
waa caused by catr own remls*ne«a. another evidence in 
«ip|i«n nf the trite but eieelUnl aayina;. that "Vigi 
lance it the cnnditlun on which libi-rly la granted to 
man." 1 IM fiirto«ia a**al of tlto oppoain*; pany m«y 
be continued in many counties of ihe alate. hni wr 
Trel aaaured lhal o<ir (Viendi ran nicceaafully reaiaf It, 
// rAry will -and aceomphtb a triumph unparalUllcd 
In llie political hlitory of Maritand.

W* think that ihe vims fur arlion haa nnw fully 
armeal 'And, while w* repsrd maJtnlim.' a l*s<(- 
ing characirriai'iL uf uur party, we wouM encourige 
an untiring inJutlrv H't art Ird lo (</>>e» thai very 
many nrnuna, lately «ffonH to <u, are more or Icaa of. 
fentlrd wilh acme (railing set of the general and at ale 
irovernment. >V«sA *vi Mintlif t»mmuxicnlU*i 
lAvuU tt AW  *»'/*. otf rAue, lhal errora Inopiniona m-y 
Ke remo.ed. an.l(.^- >-l)(:il I'UIU.IC VHUN'4 Al* 
1IIAI.I. UK fUllNIHIIKUFOK.! MK. fUlll'OiR.^) 
he mildly nroaenied lo them, lhal ih«y raay be rtad 
»nd con«4(leterl. the great body of th* people *l 
ways meanlodo what la rik'bt   snd wllldo It, when 
not ciritrd by nr-j<idirc oe.paaaiou*. Let ua all act 
upon ihla principle riuA and trrry one Uklng a part,

enee to inltruction* only *ent and dincted t* 
tttc lesding men of the party? I. it becau. 
they did nut like to trial the honest yeomin- 
ry with the secret) or do they coosidtr UM 
peonle their own wont cneaile*.

The tune of thi. whole proceeding roe* 
clearly to prove that thry consider tatir 
hope a. n furlorn ode. A party that i. con 
acinus of its strengjk and certain of saccrM 
will sound the alarm in the open day. It viR 
appeal tu the people—and the people alone) 
nut seek to employ the agency of the heads of 
society by the influence of letter* from an c- 
beAirnt committee.

The committee are kind enough' to tell the 
favoured gentlemen of their correspondence, 
what thcic "present great object is;" and if 
thai ii gained, lay they, "it ii easy to id- 
vancc toward the accomplishment of ulterior 
purposes. " What theie ulterior purposes an, 
the committee do not intrust even tn the lead 
ing men of the party. Why ii thil coneeil- 
mrnt? .Why ii the veil hung over the project. 
of thi* ray storion* meeting? To say the least, 
tuch a course is nnt consistent with the du 
ra cters of republican*. Dark, indeed, mut 
theie "ulterior purposes" be, which are only 
tu be pursued in the event of tutcen in th* 
"present great object," if the ktaJi of tka 
party, cannot make known to their feel, aa 
which they eland, and by which they mist 
advance, the ambition* project* which tksy 
entertain. Such a party paper, I never 
before; and such an one, it u'likely. '"' ' 
not tee again.

Out a* it ii believed that many of onrfritndf , 
are somewhat disaffected, "frank and fritode) 
ly communications" are to be had with thciu 
"Such publications—-aa shsll be furnished for 
the purpose, b* mildly presented to Ibtcj." 
This is a part of the system. And what U itt 
an insult to every Jacksonian under the is- 
fluence of a tnilil, a frank, and friendly con- 
municatiun. A trick! unworthy of hono.n\- 
bl* men, which could only havehadits ori|ia 
in a midnight conclave. "But whtn yoi ire 
approached be upon your guard. It beott 
not whether you are aecoatad by the "hatrr 
letcher," or the gsy deceiver, io the mlU, 
the frank, aod frititdly manner. Be tipoa 
your guard! Htand upon jouryirtne and ia- 
tegrity, and all will be well.

1 have not time to analixeiltiiprrrrOM cir 
cular in all its bearings, 1 have read it, **d 
you can judge for yourselves. It i. wrilt«» 
in obedience to the order, of an irmponsibll 
meeting, who were not delegated by Ihe peo 
ple. It wa. alone circulated among thelud- 
ing and influential men of their party. '• 
object i* ulUriar purpaiu, which sr« iklcklf
•hruuded. It recornnicodi art, trick^iM 
stratagrm, to inveigle the nntuipecttng 
unwary from our ranks; knowing that 
eannut postibly lucceerf in their "pr***! 
great object," and ulterior purposes, with*** 
Hurh ainstance. But they will not succeed-. 
Their magazine has exploded, and tlii«» tl*'r
•yiltm i* blown "iky high!" "ajprhigh!" Al 
tltough our opponents hare

et for 
a* I

yet 
far

recollect* preaented a candidate) for tho pre 
sidency under the auspice, of a legislative 
caucu*. She may, for aught I know, pursue 
this course. When it is done, however, reit 
assured that Jaekaon will be the rallying point 
with the people. If thi. i. the object of our 
opponent*, they will proclaim it, fur they are 
honourable men. . , % 

On what principle U it, that an opposition

aa well to prcM-uiio o«ir oppnnenia the 
"four rki«.£B aalo eierl and rirlng infoeaeniuii or. 
ry friend "f ".ireiii** Net er w*a there a lime when 
prraonal effort a might h« more gr»i»furly oflercd lo 
the general benefliiand liter* arc many, and^ptiliar 
cilcunjutancra. which mual offrr lkrmaelvca^*Wever) 
rerlrcting iiind, why Afarjifun^ihoiild uke a Irad In 
reaiatlng, or putting dawn. ih»ae who have ao much 
abttaed tlie poiver vetted in them

Our pieaenl great object It !  r*scna> the slate from 
the hamla of lho»e who unhappily hold li, and we 
would reapeetfully anggeit lhat all our 
m«inly directed lo that point. UKINC1

effurli be

[woidoof every coumt 
• RIM) with

Kill, aa we certainly ihall he, if we deacrve it, (T>lT 
IH KAHTTO ADVANCK TOWAIUIH THK AU 
CnMPl.lBIIMKNT Of DLrf.HIOH I'UUPOsEH J3) 
U M our oninltn. thai thi   '--  
,ito<ild fully minagai thtir ol _
rhicf purpoae of elrrling In the mailing houae of dele- 
Kales, gentlemen unequivocally opposed lo Ihe preaent 
ufprttmt out nnl,rrfu*iicon ayatern V»f proscription i 
lo men who have aet lh«maali«a up aa   tumUril of 
-Igkt who command abject submiaaion vr salted a 
nercc pcrftotlion.

Much seem**) to b* Ih* result of Ihe opiqlon* of the 
gsntlcmen aa***sM«4  ' the meeting above dtacrlbed
 and the

result known t«-j 
Ihe nrecacit'

 / nrrtrpontftHa rtfnrd fAna.
*/ llMl fteeting In making that 

. The meeting alao thought that 
tirnra avaa MKO. thai cvrrv aral. 

*) willing lo inak.* sacruWa uf 111*

,'.' . • . ««-f -. -• .-*.-„

.. v .... .... .., - .- p
o. in a drgradeU point of view, they will i»f 
at the poll*, the time when republicani *ct« 
flrtnly and feeliiigly att, that we have 8r»- 
ness to maintain our principle., and souli t* 
relent an insult.

Another part of their »«*y*temw il » P"-J 
concerted plan to misrepie*ent the viasr* an* 
principles nf the republican party. Venn-, 
stance* they c^Lu* dU-onioniat*, when the* 
know that UflEflLdrop* of oar blood wool' 
be chacrfulBBKfor the union, whether is 
vas aMinstaTBWjn or domestic enemj. *"* 
one, f do not regard the unfortunate n>lnno* 
of our southern neighbours, but in aorrow. I 
am literally myself an agriculturalist, and. •• 
much engaged and, a* d«*ply interfiUq, i» 
the plan ling lmai|Ms, almoat ataov manwM 
residr* ia this county. I .peak far ntyselti 
when I aay, that although I beliero I a« ittp
ly, Mrioosty iajored by the tariff la»s» r 
*!,i _!   . '..* i ' _ i __.^a>;,.i.te

;ttr 
th*

will cling to the union, and regar^f Hi Inttjn 
ty a^llhaianli, a. McroO- TVhen I »tte 
thlflentiroent, (which I* not ea.ual.but lk< 
reWlt of my beat reductions,) I believe «»•* 
it i* nothing more nor If w than, the mere ecbi 
uf your own. I think I know yoa well *noa|}»- 
t.> pronounce a chanre of thi* characUr a.pronounce 
calumny;—'And

:harg« 
in the naaa* of the

here a*«oclated( I d.o pronounce it a,«ahl^»/i
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t iit *orrow. I 
jralilt, and. tt 
interested, ia. 
iany manwM 
k for roT»'lfi 
jve I am deej*- 
if lawi) yet ( 
rd*it* Inregri- 
Vhen I utter 
uual.but Ik* 
I beljev* "** 
th* mere ecb* 
a well enoajnV 
i character i-
nf the

Hi* the wolf witl . 
his loin*, been among yowffYe*, 

.' H* hat laid down with yom) he 
ro»( he 
decoy y

_ from the lair. To atrip him 
Vrwfc" and mild *nd/r»«it«By covering. 

."•ait no longer cry peace, peace, peace, 
, Mi object i» to de*tn>/ your very es- 

.get. He must no longer enicpnce him- 
.if in OSe Beece, when hi* object it to feed 

i fitten on the tender lambkin*? -Hearken 
^ Toice of the good shepherd. Andrew. 
»ill protect you from the devouring wolve*, 

i I,,! voa into a land of safety and plenty, 
I,,),,* rith milk and honey. •• • 

Alother part of lhe,ir "*r*tem" i* to n»i«- 
>nt oar strength!and boldly add to their 
Thii h.\t bee D the case so long, that 

"nt trill believe them. A little sign here, 
i little sign there«. are conjured up, and 
.red forth to the world aa omen* dirt! and 
utooi. Shame, shame, upon thi* course!

W the> Frieadi of the Oenera] and State Oo- 
will take place TW8

:*q. forth* purpose of nomi- 
 atinfj two luiUble candidate* to reprttent 
the*j ia\ the next Legislature of the State of 
Maryland' A. prompt attendance it reqneat-
ed« _.• ,„ MANY vcrnaa.

aept. 19

and Mick-Mad* on ererr tWe, and let it 
-uiow high, blow low," he will gride the U- 
luted State* chip in safety to the oaln. bar- 
boor of Peace and Prospwrtty.

A...I wu ..  _~A  inr_T_ _._ VAnd are we not willing to' 
:al pilot, on* ao tteady, *otjcal 

at he'it?

 rnttfri* prtc- 
 o aafe, tad ao good

the d
SHAW, and 4rti>ly t

bnrher,
eMilM of

Pr*rM«»o»,  hlckhn ent  Vfrom (h«)r aoeblf out
«nd ablcil mcoib«rst d«pri(«<l (lie 

 wnhr of an  dioc.u. <UMl«(iuUb*<t IbchMUlcnt 
k» amel«tt» of m

, wefe tantalized with the pro- 
tdften electoBM votes in this state. Have 

5 «So made thit promise, ever accounted 
_•*• the MIC prophecy? The ballot boxes are 
KI (me teit at last. Albeit they might have 
Iwhtd to kick these over, yet the voice of 

id placed the false prophet* too 
i in the stock*, even to make the attempt 

lit 11 tpiet, a downset, or an onset, upon 
lam- 

In this county we know that their whole 
> of snccet* is bailed upon our dit- 
tnd division. Thi* may produce a 

Irira irfd feeling smile, and cause them to 
IdipOieir wing* and crow aloud, but the bat- 
liidtyii ytt to come. Let them calculate 
|lia«ch is they please upon succeft. They 
liujmn announce ft to the world! But our 
Ifnudi at iliiUncc mutt know that we are not 
Idited it victory, or depressed by defeat. We 
li/r, >Sit we are—friends of s£r country, de- 
I ratal to th* union, frienda of the adminittra- 
|«ti, and aniioui far itt succci*.

It wonld require hoars to examine all their 
Lurb tnd qaibble*. I hare not the time, to 
later into aa elimination of all the Unit 
| Ot>n*t spoil which they condescend to elec- 

Tnty are in deep waters. Many 
I via would be, what they are not, find them- 
I wltn compelled to catch at the straw*, and the 
1 liri ind the billets, which are borne along by 
I the currant ind tide. Let them *etze lightly and 
I king closely, for their political aafety depend*

MIL 8KLLM\N'3 AODRBB3.
We in»ite the attention of our reader* to 

the addreaa of John 8. 8ellman, Etq, a mem- 
b«r of the Legislature of thii State from thU 
connty, and now a candidate for re-election. 
It ia long, and occupies   considerable propor 
tion of oor paper, but thote who re»d it, we 
feel aatitfted, will not begrudge the tiine they 
io»y have tpent in doing to. It commence! 
on the flnt page.

We take thia opportunity of tendering Mr- 
Soil man, and each individual who attended 
the meeting requeuing ita publication, oar 
apology for ita not appearing at an earlier 
date. It waa moch agaiott our inclination 
that ita inaertion wat postponed for the latt 
two weeka. It it not alwayi that circum- 
ttancea are within human control.

jFV Me Maryland Onxttlt.
MARYLAND, No. IS. 

TUB ELECTION IN MARYLAND.
The electioni are o»«r in mo»t ofthe wi-tt- 

ern ttateii) and on the first Mnnda/in Octo 
ber the citiienaof Maryland will be called on 
to express their tcntini-iitt in regard to the 
adtninifltration of Andrew Jackson.

The atatei of Lnuiniana, Mifttouri, lllinoii, 
and Indiana, have shewn at their Irte elections 
that Jackton it still their choice) and even in 
Kentucky, notwithstanding the Maysville 
message, notwithttandingthe litiptrate efforts 
made oy the opposition party, the Jack»on 
cause hat been nobly tutUined, and it daily 
gaining ground.

The cry of proscription, hn« been found ut- 
terlv unavailing. The Indian bill has becnfunad

Are we afraid to trait ovrwlvea In Mt« nine 
vessel With aim? No. we have already em 
barked, and we. will  land by Mm} we will 
never dtMrt him who baa alwara been so trae 
to u».

Whatconld Maryland gain br deserting 
JacktotJ What could the gain by arraying 
herself in opposition with a small minority of 
the Btatea) More tU«ji three fourths of the 
States are at thia day for Jackson. There will 
snnn be but two or three out of the twenty 
four againtt him) nor would U be at all sur 
prising if in another year there wat nut even 
one againat liim. Yet we hnve men amongst 
us who are endeavouring to unite the forton; 
of Maryland with a/.ii/m partyi with a pal- _ 
which hat lout the confidence of the people".. 
Maryltud cannot benefit herself by Itawfnr 
Jackson (noj «hc might gain remorse and feeV 
repentance, but she never c«i«W enjoy the con 
scious sitisfiction of having punned a wise

boiKMit«M« coMpMio*. ukl Im faimil; of a* affeoiloo
atr irHtl

KaohtJ, That in tnitmoet  ** th« wodh oflkt At 
ctftri, the Membrn. nf ttin Bar will w*cr the uaua 
bade* *f HXxirninf fnrrhiny daya.

RnalctJ, Thai the Mc«b«m«f (Ms Bar wUJ a 
ttwf ih< f.mrral of latlr aWWd (Htwo*.

KrtotrttT, ThM (ho Bdltan of Ik* *»v«nl twwtp*. 
prr* in Hi'« city, and Utrtxiffcoat Ih* Mai», b« rrajnn 
 it to rxiblUt U>«ptoo«*iU*(* of ihla BKeVna; In th« 

- ' >ep*p«re. Java ~ 
Acerrtary.

I ipon their cxpertnrsi and manoeuvres. De- 
I tfufr no doubt will scirc upon Mime; and fright 
I nil ptrelize the enenties of other*. All I 
I tml will be saved. When they come forth 
I uti ind sound, may they be pn-pared to erect 
1 Be mosnds and the rampart*, which will keep 

(ken in their own territory) which will resist 
Jrit inrolT intrusion of the waves) and which 
I till inture peace and security. 
I TheM are only part* of the tystem.' It i* 
I Ml north the while to take the whole chain 
land tunine it link by link. It is sufficient 
I to inttch one or two from their gripe. We 
lirtiMDred they will have sufficient employ- 
Ifeeot 'ert they can weld it strong enough to 
I cirtv the htayy car*to which they hare tttach- 
| M! thtnielTCs. • >

Bit in a wide and extended view, how bright 
ltd cheering does the prospect apppear before 

I *>• At t party.—a great and successful par- 
, ve kavr every cause of erittulation. We 

IM »ith pleasure th* man of our choice flrm- 
IT d'uchirgiMg the high duties of hi* calling, 
aiMtrt the abut* of hi* old and aystematic 
retiltn. We **<• the administration aiming 
r*snd in every section 6f the republic. Our 
'""•ija aftirt are entrusted to the car* tnd 
lirntion of the most talented and brilliant 

»f America. Treaties of commerce and 
litigation formed where none'were before.— 
Long lUmling claims, which have slumbered 

I K loot, icknowteitged and placed in a fair
*>T sf liquidation. Our colonial intercourse 
»btth was lost by the most culpable -negli 
Pace and inattention, shortly to be revived. 
Taieson articles of necessity greatly reduc- 

I at Fr»»d and peculation exposed.
TSe preilictions of our opponent* have not 

"tnrtaliieni. The step* of tlie President are 
Mtmj>L»d with blood. No widow* bewail 
JM1*M of husbands, or orphans mourn the
*aft of fathers, untimely snatched from (hem
*».fte unrelenting fury of a de»put No—all 
J! f*4C* *nfl harmony, and good will. The 

.TMII «f the six militia men, a t*le of note, 
Mich CrinHtens.il the poor old maid* and poor 
W tnnniea t*|erribly, have departed from
*  Uod. "NoTi sound from the wilderness,
*-'"Hiiper en the breexet all is hushed. The
**p:r manumenU so piously erected, are d«- 
ai«liiHed by the hands of tne fabricators.

lx)ok around you-. Our harvest fea*t U over. 
w«r Rirnera are ttorexl witli plenty. Old Antte 
wtndel imiles. 'ITien let us be up and doing) 
) '  lime to act. The morrow may be too lute. 
'« jaong men, tnd ye old manl and ye middle

perfectly in accordince-with the policy of for 
mer ailminiitrationi, even in accordance with 
that of Mr. Adams himself. The veto on some 
local road bills ha* been approved of, even in 
sections of the country which might have been 
benefited i and Jackson hat been sustained •* 
the true friend nf Internal Improvement. The 
public expenditure! have been found, after a 
careful examination, let* under Jackton than 
under the administration of Mr. Adtms. 
Jackson hat kept the expenditure* within the 
appropriations made, by congress) and the pub 
lic debt, for "paying off" uhicb, ao much cre 
dit wnt attempted to be given to Mr. Adams, 
has been reduced much more in a like period 
of time under Jackton. Of what then have

and a patriotic course. Why the si should 
Maryland leave Jackton—when almost eve 
ry other DtAte in the union ia for him? Is it to 
please a few ambitions men who forra-rly op 
posed and assisted in defeating the will of the 
people of the United States? Is it that a Uni 
ted St.itri Senator opposed tu the administra 
tion of Jackson may be elected it the next sec 
tion of the Legislature?

The election of Senator it donbtlest one 
great object with the anti-Jaeksomans) but c- 
ven should they succeed in that object, it can 
not hort Jnckaon, f.ir without Maryland there 
is a decided majority in the Senate in his fa 
vour)—.but it would injure Maryland, for 
what could we expect what cnuld we ask from 
the administration if we array ourtelvet in a 
factiom opposition to them?.

•But there it another and^gpntcr object 
which the Anti-Jackson paflt^n Maryland 
have in view, and that is (effect a covernor 
and council of thciruwn tort, who will "twerp 
thi dtcki," and thmw every Jtcktoninn over 
board, and ll.roujh tlw? influence of their par- 
tiT.ani they txprct to pain the ascendancy in 
Maryland; and elect an Anti-Jarknon senate 
next year, and thushold the reins of the state 
jrovernmcnt for the ensuing live years, this is 
now their main object, and no honest, no im 
partial, intelligent man among them will deny 
it.

What then is the oSity of every firm and 
trnc JncksnnUn in Maryland? Hi* duty it 
plain) the path which he. onghl to follow i« 
clear and bright. This itViot a time to differ 
about small matters -this is not a time to dif

Candidate* for the Lfgitbturt. 
JOHNS. 8ELLMAN- 
ABNBR LINTHICUM, Sen'r. 
HORATIO RIDOUT, 
CUARLK8 UAMMOND.

SHEUIFPAUT. -^^'1 
M». OBKKW: Yon are renneaUi te i»jrf 

that BENJAMIN T. PINDLR will be sup- 
ported for the next SheriffXIty of Anne-Arun- 
del county, by MANY VOTERS.

IMPORTANT
,     f ROM BUttOPB.
ABDICATION OF CHAKLB8 THEt.
Tk» Helen, Capt. Ctobb, arrived' CO* 

ng (him Ltv«tf*x>l, bringing Loodbn and : 
orpoot oVte* to the 7th of A«g. and Pan* 
ate*; to the 6th inclusive, Th* mqat impor 

tant item* of Intelligence ar* tta formal abdU 
atton of the Throne of France bj Charle* X. 
nd'the probable oftV of the Ctfwn to tk*. 
>uk» of Orleans a tetter acc*mp*«yins; th* 
atest erpre** from Pari* t* London, MTV
 As aooa ai'the Chamber U constituted,*, 
iropowl will be madeto it to oftVr the Cr»w» 
a the Duke of OrleaM. Evert thing v****.

for th'm.'*
P*»i«, Aag.^»-«*tt»t*»* certain, tKatth*) 

Ambassador* of Foreign Power*, now at Parity 
have already given to the Duke of Orleans, if} 
the name of their respective sovereigns, the 14*
•arincoortheciMMttriendlr di»po*»tion. •'', 

The English ambwid*.. asM' lit, yhava.' 
been the (Int. Not only th* Bd|' 
bat alto the English cabinet, had 
the true situation of affairs in FraQCV.*^ well 
M the infallible consequence* of the criminal 
act* of the Minuter*. nr- *!—'

-.-•- -*%-•;<.>r••ft^

OVERSEERS WANTED.
T WO Ovrrttti* wanted fur the ensuing yetr. 

M<*n ihit can come aa'Uiactefllyrtcom 
mri d d fur ind'Hlry and sobriety, acquainted 
wi'h ih.* princijilr* of f»rmi«g. an<l manigtmrnt 
of h^nd« a> d ilwck, will receive litxral wtget 
and jirun.pl iMymrnl.

CHARLES WATERS.

tlie opposition party, the anti-Jackson party, 
to complain? They have in fact no just cause 
of complaint} and" the grand secret i* simply 
this) a few men have lost their offices, have 
lost their places, and they wish tu be restor 
ed to power, to be reinstated i and for thi* 
they ti-em willing to sacrifice tlie best inte 
rest* uf their country (for thi* they ind their 
friend* teem determined to move heaven and 
earth, to raise a storm if they can, in tkrs po 
litical atmoiphere, and disturb the peace, a»d 
endanger the prosperity uf the state, aM ol 
th* whole nation. \\

If a Minister i* appointed^n* foreign court, 
he it immediately represented  ,« in unfit and 
an unworthy character) thus injuring sir de 
stroying hid influence, and the objects of hit 
mittion. If a negotiation it authorited by 
congress to mike » peaceable treaty with the 
Indian*, the Indian* are cautioned not to 
trust the agent* of the government, but to de 
fend themselves. If public defaulters, and 
violent political partisans are removed, it it 
proscription. If the president, in pursuing the 
republican Jeffrrsoniah policy, refutes to sign 
appropriation bills fur local purposes, he is 
r/e/iouficerr*ts the enemy of Internal Improve* 
ment( and if he recommends the reduction of 
duties on articles which we do not raise oar- 
selves, and which are of general «ne among 
all classes of society, he it then trpretented 
as opposed to domestic manufactures, though 
he hat alwayi been their tme and firm friend, 
their friend when the Webster party in the 
north were warmly opposed to them. And 
when a fair protptict oh>rit of regaining the 
West India colonial trade with Britain.  
A trade which was loat by the folly or igno 
rance or neglect of Mr. Adams' administra 
tion («**J which conduct alime wa»ainfncient

fer about men—thit it a time to thcw that we 
love Jackson and Jacksonian principles, by 
supporting the Jackton ticket, in every coun 
ty, in every city ind town. Let ui all then, 
on the first M-iriday In October, mirch to the 
polls in a soliil column, and Irt our rallying 
words be "JACKSON, LIBERTY and li
NION," dear to MARYLAND.

*ho are congregated he 
i« Die cavse of republica 

lv  on to the standai ' 
LIBERTY

iy ( soldier*

lt it one thing to have a lion's *tr*ngth| 
*«Ml Is another thing to use it a* a lion.

.
**  » «*« JV, . tirl Proteitanl Spittoptl P 

AND FOjfSALB AT THIS OFFICE, 
The Firtt, Volume of the Life of 
BISHOP HEBEB,

' v BT  !  WtOOW.
hi* C*rrwn«n<l*«««

»*«4P<M*M, MM! r»»at» Ptncrai »•*•«»•«> »'"> 
»>WH> of kb ttar !„ Monnv, HwciUi^ felt*,

cause Tor their dismissal (Vorn uower,) when 
a proapect of regaining that trade is in view, 
we are told it is worth but little although its 
amount waa nearly Five Millions of dollars 
annutlly, and wtt of much importance to Ma 
rylaud aa well a* to other states, to our far 
mer* and to our merchants! yet when about to 
be restored, anditllhough Mr. Adams had »ont 
an ambassador to England with a view tu re 
gain it, and would then have aoceptrd term* 
which he himself had formerly rejected  
Miserable attempt* are now making to shew 
that we would be belter without it. Such is 
the intnltfnajconduct of the oppoaitum party. 

The trath/i*, the anti-Jackson party do no 
with to aee jhe well earned popularity of An 
drew Jackal* iMretaed ty his wise aiiminis 
tration of public afair*, a* it it death to at 
their hope*. They would rather low the 
Weat India trade, rather tee the public ei
peaditef** iQcs e***d, a*d tk%public debt and

OBITTTABV.
OOUMUXK ATKO.

Departed thi* life, in this city, on Friday 
morning the 10th instant, after an indisposi 
tion of several week*. JAMES SHAW, Esq. 
Attorney at Law, in the 48th year of hit age. 
In noticing the death of thjt gentleman, it is 
not our intention to attempts} delineation of 
hit character. This, all who knew him, ire 
Veil aware, wat adorned with many excellent 
point*, which Jo honour tu human nature. 
Hi* mental faculties were of a tupcrior order j 
hit education was liberal) his reading exten 
sive, and his knowledge genera). Though thus 
qualified fur public atation and utcfulness, 
inch wat hit exemption from ambition au«l 
aversion from the buty scene* of this world, 
that throughout life.he rather avoided than 
soug'it punlic honour* and dUtincUoni. Un 
solicited on hit part, he wit tome yean since 
elected by the Legttlatare of the State to a 
teat in the Executive Council. Though young 
er than any of the gentlemen with whom 
he became associated in Unit body, the advice 
which he gave in hi* official character, waa 
respected fur its Mundne**, and generally 
found correct on experience. His reputation 
aa a Lawyer was high) and men distinguish 
ed for-their Icaruiug, Ulent and jutlgmeut, 
hate, been repeatedly heard to say, that had 
he aspired to the honour of arriving at the

FOR RENT,
4 vr.y talu<ble URltSf a^d SAWMILL.

**- s'Huitrd i.eanh' head nf Severn River, all 
i.-i romplrie otder. a never failing' utream, and 
a gnntl >lan>) for buninet*. Al«o, three trne 
meals, two on the tifisrl of Severn, on Hickory 
ttt'*fr. Sull it good, wrl^mdlplrd tollie growth 

* " ofiorn. »h>ii->*nd tobacco, good 
new DWKLUftUS (one place i. 
mill newly Killed ) Also a very va 

»cc adjoining Urep Cr»ek, prrlly la 
pro lure* fine crop* nf com. tuboecu tna 
aiid the finrti water melons. Sic. Tcvln 
iri"'is irnai>i«, di«po<rd io impruve^'llie rents 
will h« mule *ci iiiiiinn<l*,iin( 'w'." '" "r 
H. \V. Wilrrs, 7 milrn frora Jfcllimore, ind Ii 
fium the Ilii! Koail.nr In '

/ CHARLES WATERS. 
Bw

PUBLIC WALK.
B Y virtue of in ..tilJfVrom (ha Orplil"*' 

Court »f Anne Aruudel county, lit* *ub 
 rrtnrr will rxp-i*** tu PulifTc S>lo. on 'l'hur»<l«y 
ih' 14 h of October, at Charlc* Waters' >lilI. 
on the head of Severn, all the> permn-iLffroper 
iy of Jonathan 3>ppin;'"n, drcra*«d< rnioist- 
ins <>f IIUUSKHOI.l) NNM) JCITCUP.N 
fURNITI'RK. CORN, RYK,-HNI> HOUS 

TERM-1  P»r ill »mt>« i>.ve Five Dollar- 
a cr«lit iif tix ninn'h* wjM b* given, thr pur 
rh««er giving bond \vrb'lpprovr<l trriiriiv. F >r 
all «om« uiulrr iliiljitiiount Oir Ca-li to u« paid 
«n the drlivi-ry yf^he ,.roprnv.

 ~ WHEAT, m*'r

fJNational.
From the Monitenr of Aug. 4. 

PAWS, Ang. 5 {Official) The following; 
act, superacnbed 'To my cousin the Duke of 
Orleans, Lieutenant General of the Kingdom/ 
has been deposited by order of the Duke -of. 
Orleant in (.he archive* of the Chamber of 
Peer*. «R*>«oui.i.aT, Aug. 2 1830.  

•My Cootin—t am too profoundly grieved 
by the evils which aHic^t or might threaten. 
my people, not to have aoftght a meant of per« 
ve'rting them. I haye therefore taken the re 
solution to abdicate the CA>wn in. favuw of 
ray gnndsM the Duke de Bordeaux. *m

"Fhe Dauph^l who partake* of myjaentU. 
roents, also renounce* hit right* la fatpur of 
hit nephew. if

••You will hare then in yo«r Quality of 
Lieutenant General of the kinz>lomrtn caute 
the accession of Henry V. to the qrfwn to be

.'•^r-.• •» .-,' j

th*

Wi/y. OrpluHt Cvurf, VaV.l^A 1830

O 'l ap|iluatiiin by prliiinn of Harriott M^r 
riott, Ailm's <>f Ji>hii Marriott. I*J» o 

Ann' Aiunil. 1 county. drcra«ed. it i» o*"llereil 
h i> *hr »i»e 'lir uo'ii r rrlfuiieil by I**' fur err 

ili'uM iiiriliiliii thrir claim*  t;aiii*r' the said <le 
c-*.rd, t'.'l (hit Hi* »ame b' pttftli-h'il t>ncr ii 
rarh wrrk. fur ih' «p*'   uf »   *ucrr*<iv* wrrk* 
in une uf ih   ii«u>pap<*r< prinlnl id Ann»p..li«

• !•• . _*•/» u! __ __ _. „ _ ,V'.I_°l"nitinas T. Kr. Will* 
A.

NOTICE I^IIKREBY GIVEN,
Thai .'ir .ube^ribri ul \ni\c Aiumlel roq'n 

ty, h< h oblninril from ih' orph»n» coort of An 
n'- \runtM eiiuiity. in Maryland, letter* 
 diiiiniiiralii>i> on personal r.thetif Juhn Mar 
rinM, die nf \nn« Arundcl countvrdrccatrd. 
All |icra«ns hlvlnu claim* »g*in«t ih<- "Aid de- 
rrasrd. are hrr»by warned <" rihibit the same, 
wlili Ihr vouchers Otrrrof, In If r »Mb«fnb*r, it 
or brfurr the «Oth ilny of X) arch next, thry 
may oihrrwur hy law beXxcludnl from all br- 

fAl of ih' Mid ratale, f Given under my hind

proclaimed. You will tab* bt _ , 
meaiuru* which concern yon to *r»gnlate. th* 
term* of tfie government durinjr. t^e minority 
of the new king. Here I confine myself t* 
making known these disposition^) it ia a mean* 
to avoid many evil*.

"You will communicate mr intention to th* 
diplomatic body, and you will acquaint m*> 
   toon a* poitible with the Arocltmation by 
which my orandton (htll han been recogniz 
ed kiBg uf France, under thsnume of Henry V, 

 'Vrtiargo Uieut. Oen.Vjtcount de Foisiao 
LA tour tu deliver this letter to you. He haa\ 
order* to kettle with you fie arrangements to 
be made io favour of the deriont who have ac- 
compinied me. at well ft the arrangement* 
necessary for what concerns me, and the rest 
of my fajnily.

We will aftcTAvards regulate the other 
eaiures which will be the consequence ef 
le change of the reign. 
"I repeat tu you, n\jr codtin, the atiuranee* 

Tthe tcntimenti witt which I am your a flee n 
onate cousin, .'JCHARI.ES-

•<LOf IS ANTOINE." 
We learn from wpt. Keen of the packet' 

hip Havre, which Tailed fh>m that port Ou\ 
th Aug. that he \cai neikoV Vhe morning h* 
fit there, that Ihc .Vmfne%4bip*UtTaX Bu- 

tan and Cha*. t'^rr'ill were chartprvd that 
morniniit Havre, tor this pUrpo**vbf convey 
ng Ctifliaa X. and hi*, suit beyond Ma, de»» 
ination not known. It wa* stated that it wa* 

at the king's instance that thews (hip* were, 
chartered.

Fnm (A/ r«nJ/t«u/i°*M/.
The Ducbens of Angoulemc i* said to hare 

arrived at RamlrauilUl. accompanied by a.. 
tingle officer of hrr household. She travelled 
in a hackney coach, and .was disguised in th*y - 
jarb of a petmnt's wife. ' 

Oen. Drouctt hat bctn appointed Sovern* ; 
or of the military Divrnion of Mentz.

Mr. Reinnanl, formerly French Amba****,'. 
dor at Frankfurt, is laid to have been appoint? 
cd Minister of Foreign Affair*.

Angers thut itt gitev to Charlct X, Nantx 
join* it* force* to Uie citirens of Main and 
Lcire. tiaumerka* mounted th* tri-eotored 
cockade.

ReJints has hoisted the trt-colored flsg.

this I4H. div»f Sfpl ,1830.
HMiRlOTi; /MARRIOTT. Adm'i. 

HI. «w

i*ad of hi* profession, Nature had gifted 
tim with a genius which would very *oon 
have elevated him to i». As a Public 
Speaker he wa* plensantj hit ityl* being 
pithy, argumentative and unlaboured. At a 
man, he wat kind, feeling and geoerone, and 
while he sympathized with the unfortunate, 
never failed, when the meant were at hia dis 
posal, to extend relief. H* died a* he. Had 
lived, io peace with all mankind| a*d U at 
thU moment sincerely oHMtlfd by hi* rela- 
tivea and regretted by hit frWqdt and acquain 
tance*, v^v^i,   ' \

Thi* to-WfiNi1'-tribute to the mtmwy of 
inch a man, b«t it i* the beet which one who 
loved *od r**p»ct*d him, ha* 't- ' •"• r,4fr

. o»»
4niu jlrmtJil Cfinly. Urpkant Court, Stpl. U/A 1830.

ON .pi |ic/fi"n by petition of Ann SjChiney, 
and Ui**aw*v IJhiney, *dinini*tr*inr* of 

Jini-ph .Cliiney, l<t« nf Anne-AruBdtl co*nty 
drcca**>d, it i* nnlvrfd that they gi»e tho holier 
required by >aw [or creililor* to eilnbii their 
claims *|[.ln<i ih* »aid drcvaaed, and that thr 
Mme b* publi*liednnci in earli wrek. fur Ih* 
»pa~r uf tix *uccv*»ive wevfcv in on* ol the 
ncwinkprr* printrd in Annvpulis.

Thomas T. Simmun.. Rrg. Will*, 
A. A Ctisjniy. 

&Tdl?'-4}U| IK) UlIB!D3'i)'iy (ftU'J^SI*
 fliDtiUe autxiribn* of Anne- Aiumlel coun- 

iy, hatn^uuiaineil from the orphans co«tl uf 
Anne Arundtl ciMnly, In MaiYlsnd. tetter* of 
adinlniMraiiun on ih<- personal rs.(a(« of Joseph 
Cliincy, late nf Anoe-ArumU-l county decra* 
rd. All peitQiia hivlnf claiins^agaiiiKi ilie said 
de<«saeil, are hrrsby wa,rneoV-tQ rxl\ibit thr 
>arae. with lh« «»«ilKia llicrtof, tatb,c*u^cr' 
urr. it or brfore IK* «0lh day of MirctwM*'. 
h*y maj ntHsrwU* bj.'taf>- k* excludrd 'dram 

 H beB»8t uf ih* Mid    10 Olv*n undtr our 
band* tli'« Hth day of 8rpt. US<1

ANN 9. CHANRY,
OAbSAWAY CHANRY,

At Lyons the tri-colored flsg flic*, and 10,v 
000 men were on the (At of unrchins; to I'iri*. 

Lille «o«ltcrrd b/^elfgraph to the Home, 
Departmenl, *jll yunr.order* *hallb*obeyed.' 
' Tours insplaycd the Iri-colorod flag. Gen 
eral Donadiew. has made his submission.

At Orleans, tlie Swiss grounded arms. 
Last night the remainder uf Uie troops, botla, 
c avail y and infantry, whu bad followed 
Charles X. to lUmbouillct, returned to Verv 
tailes, and made their tul)mi*sioo. _ Tri-col* 
or«d cockades «rere immediately .d«Mribute4 
amongst them, which they adopted. »Th4 
National Guard perform* the aervice of Ver* 
 aillea, and in it* barrack*.

From rAi Qatttt* tit Franc*,., 
The probability uf a civil war ia ev«ry mo- 

mentvaniihing nto«*j decidedly .Ujaoimi'nare- 
vaila every where, and the HwiruoMartiKkem 
off*, aa a yoke Imposed vnon us dy fbre*(nerr, 

'The dreams ol a few 1'eers ind.ConrregaV 
tioniita to ciuse the little Duke of Bordesmi, 
to be proclaimed, on the strength of the *bdi. 
catioo of (.'harlcs X. ind of tie Uuuphin, art) 
mere illuiioen public Ojlinion'bai resumrd it» 
eimpire. and cannot retrograde at pretent, a* 
far  * iedt>clrine» of divine rMrta. It <  fur 
a Fr^p, but a Prince chueea by th* nation.

informs HIS fellow etti- 
z*as4r Anne Arundnl county, and (h* 

ciiy of Annapolis, I hat n* i* a candidate fu*> 
SherllTol *aul county, at Ik* neat eUttUtt, BJM 

ipetilully tolicni tbtir »af    " "'"   
AmU«^ . -,.•*"S!&

':&i&\i-:
' • i *e,



UM rtt*l**| 
RICE FL

Salt
R,

A new ir^ele, very paJilaWe* food for the Mk> 
•nn »f the year. Alio a general iti.iHmrnt of

oaooaams
A No lioi unhand

Hardware Chitm, Cut and Plain 
Glass, Liverpool, Queensware,

Tin and Stonetcare.
BACON, PORK, LARD,

MACKEREL, AND FRHSII
t§AL.AD OIL. AND BEST
. •. FAMILY FL.OUR.

nOOK. BINDING
I xecuted in tin- n. .»i a'ppruvrd manner, and at

M'NEIR. 
TAILOB

Rat just returned from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, with a 

LAHOZl STOCK OF GOODS
In liii line, conn'min^ of «umr uf the kindiomeil
Patent Finished Cloth

Of variou* qutlllie* >nil cnlonn, n-iili «n ittonmrnt ot

Of *»
ch

HOOKS
Million. ira<lf in inlrr. Mrr 
«. JnninaK. ami R-cnnl Bnok-. 

jiu. Ii.: -fD r« Or.lrn n-lalivr 'O 
HlM>ir*G. t-l- ai ihe .'nice of the Gazette. 
Mil 1 be jrlrh.lnl lo. 
' Julv i'J.

NOTICE.
AN Election wi 1 n h. til ul Ihe Al«rmhly 

It '.nn, nn h Ii -; Monday of Oclob.-i 
next, l.ir h- purp kr of rlectiiiK twn perann- 
tu irpin ni ih • Cny of \nni:""i«. in ihe next 
General x*»eim.>y •••>! Maryla-.d, anil for two 
prno.i* In b.' r.-i-unirnrnd'il n« ^h-rifTnf Annr 
Aruililrl rnuniy. Polli pen II •V-.Moik. 

Dy order. /?
JOIT« II. WKLLS, CTk 

Sept. 9. 1830. 4^ ——> tr.

''RIJSTEE'S SALE.
B Y triu. ol n il-.tre of Ilie Chain i-rv rimrl. 

thXtubvriber. ai Iruilre, will expoie to 
Public air, a I Mr. Jamr* llunirr't tavern, m 
ihr. ctly Yk Annapnlii. on Thundiy the IGih 
day uf *\iemtii r nm, at l'i o'clock. M ih • 
ptinf*liony\) which Mr. Tti.imai Furlong rr 
llilrl. conl

":10 ACRE*.
Thi« farm aiViin* Hie K ling Sun Tavern, in 
A MIC Arumli-X coun.y; il lui i finr mr.iilow
• : <l ia «uii r|i't'\ ol gi'e.11 Improvement liy in* 
Uie of cluver aim platter) une half i* in w...-d
• great, portimi Wine rheinui; il i« c. pablr of 
being laid nil ao\« 10 have an aliundanrr nl 

wnlerfnr e»ih firlil. The improve

HOTJSB
»u Irio* *. * d I- mccii 
-'ta- irn hog ihr..d« "f 

tf ai'd 'h-ivinij \pple ami 
ioii* d'»po«ril lo piirriiatr 

i>r.-'iil-e. lunb.in i' 
" r '""»-

D
• i r •

Ilouic tutli n ni 
T- b-ircn,'*l><> i yoi 
1'ejcn orcli i!> I 
arr in t ilnt • »i^w 
Mi!, b" »h-»i v M

TUB Tt;mlS OF SALE,
A» pi-1'H.'ii"' d '• h- dViie.-. :.r, ha hi pir 
cli.is i |i y "iic h i''l 'V' pin'ii-wr ni.' 
ihr d r ul >M<-. "i mi
une n'h>-r ih L. 11 lu, i ..-A n o- h- from inr 
of »j" 1 «i-d tin- L Ji-l .1 ..nti'rn ••nM 
from t'11- d t "I kale ••" iVo-i- .o tie.r im* 11 
from Ih. d y 'f «ali. ami > L..-M-. u'eil by b-.'.rt» 
wiin «ur. T In or ajfji ••• d \v hi- 'ro«ler.'.VELLS. jr

CO.

IOO aru AIID.
.nn ilu* »ul) 
•r, in \n .e \ri
ie 23d 111*1. a i\.--io man nani-

il>rr*« Farm, 
i.d-l c.-mily,

M CARTER,
.11 vi-ji « > f aj.- alinni
• ix O > i^liI inrh"« hiih 

>. k. a nl il.ii.p~ in In-
• • lo Inn; i| Til kirn 

i d Burlap trawler* 
I '.iki-ii in h" nrign 

Uken in Hie «Ulr. 
n out uf Ihr alalr. 

, or aecured »>.

fi.
. ry

.Ik
_._ "R- 1 

I »'.,. .1... I'wr'.'v I) 
b. u h .«il. Kiln Um 
Or 'in* ulinir ir* aril ll 
a- d '•- u.hi '.• mr in 
thai I grl him ait'in.

THOM
"rtf llil'imorr («i/.rll# 

bo.rda. v for unr wr-k.
N. H. |t ia proliabli- he ii *til\lurkinc in ihr 

nf-j;lr>o.|ih... d ul lii« 
Th mi* Heiuy 81 
Uri-Ur. 

' A'maiHili*, Au;

Of various Qualities, nnd a variety of
VBSTINGS,

Suitable to the Season. 
All «f whirl) he will irll low for CASH, or Ii 
;iunctu il men un moderate "eron.

April Si If

TRUSTEE'S S.VL~E;
BY virtur ol a drcrre ol ihv ll-^h t'nurt o' 

Chancery, will b« wjM at Ja-iiro Hunter's 
Pavern in the city of Anonpol'i, 01 ."aiiiid.iv 
h- -i.i'h ilay uf Sep'euiucr at I-J oM-ck, a 

I .an ol
A TRACT OF LAND

called Turkey Neik, room iiing abi.ut 98 a 
cr.-o. lately iwlonging ti> Jnm.-« A«d'-ia>n, (ol 
\blilnm) Th a lan.l lie* un ihe I'aiuxi'in, in 
i h> a'thy lituaniin. ha* a guml timli.-r>il p-iro
•in, il adjoining ih • Ijnn nf L--nnaiil Ma'lo 
nee, and (hat la >*lv mvn^.l iiy Itrijnnin Gn- 
ihcr, i| ilioui M mile.*, from Amiipol'n. and 
live nnl.-a from ihe I'rir-l'i Brdj;i-. Il t§ 
(1-eini-d iniif cm-arv lo (>t\r n piriiiiiUr d
•ciip'i.m of the premi|i-» an ncr«..n« tvi^huie 'o 
putiliaie will examine and juilgo fm llu-i
•elvt-*.

TERMS OF SALE
\* pre«rrilir,l 1-7 ihe ilrcrer «rr, nnr ihird nf 

ihr purcluir mmi'-v on or bef..rr »ix nmirht 
fioin the il>y of »ale. one ..lli-r Ihinl pin nn in 
liefnre twelve moll'.-*, ninl 'Ii- rrmsiuun; iluul 
part on or bcfnia rightrrii inntitli* fio^i tlir i|:ir 
of Inlr. wilh Inlerrnl nn e.ii Ii iniialiiienl from 
the day nf talc. Uond wilh 5.101! teiuriiy will 
be required.

Tlie rrriliton of ihr »:ii-l JITCI ^nd•^<"n, 
are nnliflcil lu rihibil uilLiiwIliiec in nr.li, jfln 
the ilny of a.ile. their i/vfrf'. it,- . lami». \>'nli 
"hr vouclirr* IhercnlMSyl lilr Ih- «..or in inr. 
I hincrrytlfflce. CZvflKS IJOV I.K, Trunlrr.

<IUE 19. u

OTICE IS IIKMCB V Gl VE>f,

nun nn 'he 
.f «i d <O'in 

• 'aj M a^ain«'

hull*, nu.-i ha- •
lOurl nf 8'iiH ,\|.

tilmimi 
' >l • I »'e 1 1 '•"

n-an

a .ril lio.n

i i. MI ill 
!• Mi I i- 
pi-rio'.i» 
d a, •• 

K -h- ». 
u.-forr '

id 
ha-

ih-iro1 , <0 'll • lulu li'j i7^ O' u.-forr 'll In h 
day Of \UI;M«| <•< <'. lln-V <\'»y nlhvilti'i- \>\ 
law be eiclmlrd fnniyall iiriifR of ihr >uid r- 

(iivtn u« i.-Any ha 'd, this 1.1 h d.»v olDILLIII .Y.
HEKEBVGIVK.V,

-un«. nil . hu •• i a in. .i i o n 
court ..I Saint Ma y't OUM y.

a'r i.i aaid • om. 
mi ilaiiii- a ai.i 
war-, d o .-vhinii .h.-
h rr..|. In h >llu-i 'i'li 

day ol Au^ii" n-ti. ih y 
' d Ii0"i all u .-.- 

my lu d
IS.'.I)

. u
HK.MIY U. U \IINLU \.lmV
. -Iw

iTIOZl 13 HJDUDB7 OTV1IV,
h •''••riii.-i i.a- o i-aini-il lin i >h 

.nun «l S«. ..i M>rv'»ioun v. in 
H. 11 of ud ..ii i* IB ion on i! '• p.

puulnh ihr

lung* In M 
ynn'« creek

STATE UF MARYLAND, 8C ''
Jtiuu-Jniniltl ceu/i/y, U'pkuiu' Cowl, jlugiut I2M,
• ^^ I8JU.

ON upplicali.i'i. bv ptiilion.nf William E. 
rVacU, ailininitiralnr with Ihe will ann. i 

e^l. of June* I)ivia. la'e nf Annr \rumlrl 
ejOiiQ'y.d-'i-ea«ril. ii i> oidrred th.l he give Ihr 
noitie r.-i|uireil by law lor crnlilor* lo rxhtbi' 
th^ir rljini* *vai I lit.- a.iid d«ce*»td. and thai 
thr a*mr be puulianrd once in racli wrek. loi 
|h* -parr of r< lucceaiive wi-ek<, in one of Ihe 
OCOfipaft/l iiiint d in Annapolu
• ,7.'.:i*_ THOMAb T, blMMONS.

Reg. Will*. A. A. cuun'y.

18 HEREBY GIVE*,*
«ubicrib<i. ol Prince 

oblained from (he Oiphan*' I'ouri 
of Anne A«ndel ci.ujyr. in Maiyland. letter, 
e adminiiCrwtlun, wtnfthr will mnexed on the 
p-.a nil e*Utr of Jain.i 
Aro'id.'l ooitnty, drcraaed

•o
con.
a:ai
o i-
o ih
\,^i

- lud d from alllirnrHi ul 'Ii 
erf under my La. d n.U 13th d 

JOIt.N

VI
aa d diSy a* d 

ih • *a n
I .'ill i ilirr. at nr 
next. Un T 'my O!

MOT.

T il A I ilie 
tiiphan* 

Marriai.d. r 
-onA nUle of \\ il

ldlei

19 HHAU7 OZVSV.
lin r- lia«i- oiiiain. d I om ih> 
ofsai'n Ma r'§ com y, ii 

Una 'ion on 'h p< r. 
HI a> . la'i- ol • id OUM

udnii

I Sfi.

decrmrd- Ml pXao-.a h.ni.^ il^iu.* a 
1*1 thr paid drce-a \ arr heu-hy wuinrtl 

(•> rihlliil ihr Mine, wi l\lir vnitvhvi* ih '••'. 
lu Ilir i'ib«criii. r», nl or b)(brr the I Kli d y 
Mi red next, 'h- y n.tty oihrXn«e be ex 1'd.d 
irnin all beui-Hi "I (In- «.i d .••ti(j-. Uivi-n on 
dcr our kjjiid" tlii« I3'li div "f \JSU-l 1 8 JO.

MMIY lt>:\N ^/ , , ,.Ailm r*.
4\v

the

lat« nf Annf 
All nrraon».haviii|i , '

t« exhibit (no >«>na. with th» vourhrrt 
tln-i-e.if, lo tba llbaxribcr, at or bcfiir* ihe |ji-h 
ll.y ul February oexl, Ihry may nlhcrWMl". by 
law, be riiludid fiom all In-neftl nf lh«' aaid 

G'IT»IV o»d«r ray hand ltii» I tub day ol

B. PE\CH. AdmV 
With the will aurHrx. d.- .<"'**

*• --.^*

DOLLAI18 REWA^ItU
U \N AV\.\Y Ironi lh« luo.criln r, hv 

near Mouth River Hinlge. Ai.nr-Arunile 
county, on M unlay latt, i negro man 
'llllli'il Tnio. »r

TOM WALLACE,
he ii ii y..ii until. • veiy |.K Iv fi'l 
low,of y«lluwii>h cniiiplrxniii, tiraigli 
tnhde. five feel ri^hl ur ten uii.he 

he had * variety uf clntliin» '(^ni'n I.i 
Ihrr. who call* himaelf Jnmel WjlUce, live 
in llallimorr county, and belong* to June* Car 
roll. Raq. where I think it i* likely Toot hi 
gonr,i* hi* lefl home withnul my piovocatim 
whilevtr. Iwillyjivr Kiflv Dollar* if liken in ih 
• late, or Dmrici of Columbia, anil ircured ii 
any jail in thai I gvAnn agiin, ur the abov 
reward if ttkeo uu/uf ihr iiate.

.i,;/-/TIOBRRT W. KBNT. •>.,•»*•» R

SJCKCUTGD 
WffBM'

THIS

IMPoRlANV.. ,
la the art »f bniidina) CblnjDeya. and altering 

th«a» already built, in Mch maauier ai ^pre- 
vent or care iheir imuking. ','':

Prom thr time that chimneye were Irtt ,ln- 
ruducrd, the building them h»* bfen but.a'ae, 
laa. urexpcrimehli. The bent tiorkmen ha»c 
inly auccerd-d, when accidentally appro ii ma I 
ng the principle*, now flrat nyvten>iiti(«d and 
iflered to ihe public. That thi* tubject fhnultt 
ave been involved in my&lerY till the present 
ime, can only be attrihuted to (he impcr 
'ect Hate of Chemical Science until within Ihr 
ail few yein. The pmgrrii rectnlly made 
in thai irtrnce hit rnabled thatubtcriber to re 
uer thr. art of building chimney* tu I nyfttem, 
Jivar ably prmlucini; the ilciirrd remit wilh re 
prcl In im'ikc, and at the lame time making a 

saving nf fuel. :
11-iving iccured Ihr rxclonlve privilege nf u 

ing and vending mid improvement, fur four- 
ecu y.-.ir» from the third ilay of April IS39. 
lip mib<ciibi-r i.rt'cr« the »imf for fale on the
•illinvinj term.-'. 'Hie right fur a cily or loun 
v, S5U. VV lien two or more cuunlie* are pur 
hioeil by one prmnn 8-10 Pith. Ten or morr 
uuiilii-t al on- dale g.1D each. For a Tnwn, 
l'uvn<liip. U irough or Villa;!1 , f'il) For a 
ingle lio i»e, 85. Any person n-i»hing to pur- 
liasr may n;in«mil per innil the loin rt-qiiireil. 
ml a ilri d sl|:il) be tminwlialcly r'turinil con 
lining nil nrci-Hinry in^truciinn* lo enable a 
y oia<nn in roniirurt ihnnnryi. Every rhinr- 
ey \vliii h hill br buili under ihr aulhorily nf, 
nd n^rr.-alil-- In thii piienl i« heicby warrant- 

rd a good thimnry. All li-llrr* lu the fiatrii. 
i-e inu»i bi- po>l paid. Thr p-jlili-h- r .fa p.i 
i-r «i iliff Capiul 'if each ktjte. whn -lull firi»i 
nbl'^n tlii* advFiii.piuel.t and Crrlifiialr, and 
'iininoe ihr name for one year, vtiil ciui'le 
itn«rlf In ihr ii|(hl for duih c.ipil.il cilf or the 
niinly in whiih thr «ra| •.( (i.'vrrinnrni i< In 
iinl. E»rrv polili'h. r nf » paper in ih- Uni
d Stale*. \>hn will girr iln« a<lvrrti>rm> ni, 
c. three iiiirrlmni., anil fnrward oin- ol' thr 
iprr», sh.ul receive ihe ri^l ' ror onr hoiiip. 

\. H. I!K\I>. Pdleiilrc.
Montrotr Su>quihanna C" l'i.

liiUJunc. 1830.
\V r i|,r .nlnriilii-r«, 1)1.- isheritt'. Clerk, anil

lea-ui-rrnf Sti»qui-h juna Cn. I*J. Do cerlilv 
i^l A. II. UKAI>, R.||. Ihr pal«n:«« alt-.ve 
nurd i- a (i.nileman i-f rriprclnbilitr. I'nl
• ijilni.heil < "aucler I. r liui|.»lv anil pnitiily. i 

we lute no il ul|t of ln< faithfully cnm| 1 vin» 
t'l anv • nniriicfhe m,iv niiik.-.
CM \UI.I-.S (MI \Nirt.KR, Ud Sl.'ir.
\S\ III MOCK. JU t l.-rk.
D \V\A UIMUCK. JU. Treiturrr.
Jolt H.

crtrt
by petition* hi wr . .. ,of|l,.^lt. —— •--—' 

^"I'^mji1*
^n^aflttif •iMmbly, wu^cd. "An-, 

act fur' tHVrcihrif of aundry in«nl»«bt deblori, 
ji.medat Nuvertber aoilon, 1.805, ind the^e-J 
vend »upplem«nU thereto." • »eh«dole of hh>- 
property, and a lilt of .creditor*, on oath, willy 
the lumn reapeclicely due them, to fir forth u 
he can aicertain the lame, being annexed to hi* 
stitl petition} and Ih'e aaid Thomaa Flynit, by 
virtue of a upeoial act of Assembly p»«scd in 
h(* behalf, being entitled to receive the benefit 
uf the uid inwitvent lawi, wUluiut pnxlucitu 
iiny proof of reiiOmce; anil bi-inj alko naliibfd 
bf Ihe certiBriitenf the iheriffor Anne Arun 
ilel county, that thenaid Tlmruai Flynn i» nou 
in hit cutlodj fur debt and fur nn other cau«r. 
4- the »jiil petitioner having liken the iiath pre- 
•-cribeil by law. lad entered into txmd with >e 
cuiiiy fur hi* appearance in AnmvAranllel 
CnUtiiy cnurt on the fourth M"inlaynf October 
nrit, tu answer kuch illfgtttinn* n< liii credl 
Inm may propose In him, and havint lUa t-ir. 
cutcil to a truilee by me appointed, a good and 
kufTiciunt ilei-il for all hi» pmperiy. ml, pernnn- 
at anil niixi-d. (he nrcruMty wr*rin-.> nppiri-i 
anil h'-ilding nf him«rlf and family rxceplrd. 
ami drliivreil the «ame (u Ihe »«id iruoee, urn) 
l lie »:ihl trosier having »li.oeici-uled abnlid f T 
(he f.ulhlul di<chari(puf hi* nu>i. and rcrli6rd 
ihr delivery intn hit liaiiils. of all the 
i.fthr ka!il prlitinnrr. inenlmned in hi 
I ilo thprrfnr

t«t

Ih'e ote and ip^ltcatrtm «f th'r* tri.. 
Jamei Thalchrr, M.., t). author < 

em Practice,, in hi* tecond editio 
•ubjcct of Hernia, remark* "Or. 
ctuiiivelj rntilfed to the credit nf flrtiaJr 
the true 8ur| ' 
of Hernia

re onli-r and ilial ihe Haul

NOTICE.
I.I. | en iii« imli bird o 'lie eiia'r of Oenrc*-
>h.. ll-.M are i.-qu -tc-il In inaki- pay

.ii ..n in bed. re the t 3th .S--pi. iiril, J» l'("g

all perionn
r.innm bu

S'n.-. w (I uuffctdiinjrd a^atn«t 
d-bteu Mhn nc^li-i.t "ihA notice. 

WM UKO/VN. i.fBen 
J 

AII~IH- S
KxVa.

A CARD. 
MR. L. CARU8I

( F \Va-lini^i..ii. re-p.cifu|.y announce* lu 
ihe ciiiy.en-. of VIM apulit. t.i* inicnhon ol 

>tn* ncinu a cuun of in«irncii in in

DANCIXG & ^VALTZIXG.
I'...- i..01.i- will cootiil of 1-2 lri>on>. leriui. 
i. follow*: —
I'm a emus.' of Dancinc or Waltzing, gB 
Km a cour»c uf Dancing anil Walt/.inj, 10 

I'.iri mmri> t-r a» »non nn a »t)flt icnl number of 
•ul>* liiv-r* th-il! h ivc broii o'ji.iio.-il. Mr. C 

al pre«i-nl in Annn|>"l *. and lull n main h -n 
r Iwi'Oi hn-r ilavn, during winch. linn- he uil 

'Jo |.l<-j.,(| to ubiain Ihr name* of ilio-e wh' 
niv f.-el a dr.ire In j.iin h n i 'a •<••«. A «iib 
rripiion list il le^b Mi. \N' il liaoiSon'l llolel 
kh.'n- he may It^fjjBi.d. 

> nn i|i"li- J

Flynn IK< dikcharueil fr.itn the cu.lnily 
.if tin- kherilTiif Anne- \runilrl c.noniy, anil that 
by causing a copy uf ilii* nr-lrr tu br in»rrteit 
in «nme nrwipiipi-r publ<Mird in the city of ^n 
i-a|ioli«. Inr liner ni'iiiiln Buccfi.ivi.-ly. before 
ihc»inl fnunh Momlny nf Dili. bcr next, he jivr 
noiirr 10 hu> iirilil- is tu be unil iipnrar at Inal 
iljy anil placr. In iln-%» rnuv, if arr t!\ry have. 
w-y the >aid Tllnui id F-y.m nhnulil nut li.iv. 
ihr benefit ot the taid act> »l a»«crabiy,.i« pray 
ed.

TH.iMAS 11 !> >RSKY. 
Ti-urAVM.LlAM S GRKKN. Cik. 

Jul

Iliu
a*

Surgical principle fnr tfce nd 
. He happily conceived thethe fat i

u pail of the TruKf ahould b« M Cvtiitra<t 
niinply tu (dpport the rAunrular fbrnih 

Ihr ringnf irteriur* ai muehaa ^ijtii*, |» u 
ulale in which they are inain'taiued In 
health.. Unle<* thi>.b« altaiim!
never recover their nituraj time, wluUttr 
be the degree uf pre»*ure * 

I. Ackerlr. M. I
7.'«*dltinhof'Hnoper'i Mrdical

nre«»ure/ipplii'(J." • ^ 
rly. M. D. in hi« txceU«M '

i-nt/^VIM

N .ipjrii anon 
ces. ol thr c

PIC A V WH
Just Received ' •*

from Ihe Xcic- J'ori. J'roleitant Epiitopal
Pren, anil 

FOR S.tf.E AT THIS OFWCE,
Jit Ihi following I'rice i:

Plain, hound in ihcep B S3
Lettered, - 37

niack and Hrmrn, l>nunil in calf 1 ~5
brown & Uluo, in cnlf, gilt, . t 00

in calf, gilt cdgei t 50
Red, niuc Ac Grci'ii, morocco, gilt eiljrtl 2 75
Uluc & Urn«n, in calf, with gilt edge* 3 50
j/,.VO TIIK POLLUU'IXO

3nnc=acunDcl coiuup, 0c.
to ui»-~»uo«errjer, in the re- 

cour', a* Ciiief Juil^e nl th 
ihinl judicial diiliict oflhr M.il<- nf Marylanii. 
Ur pelinoii in wmin^. ol J.uob harrier, pray- 
in); lor Ihe bein Hi of the act for Ihe rt-liel ul 
<undiy in>olvriii il>-tj.'iir*, p4»».-il at November 
li'-^on 160S. n.d tne tevrral lup^l-inrniH 
Ihrreio. a Icii.dulr of Inn piO|.rrty. tuj a li-t 
of lii- (ieilnor«, on oa.h. "- f.n as he can a> 
i rrlam ih'-in, b<-tngaiineXid o h-« |>f-iilion. and
••\\f *a:d Jacob P.uner h..vinx 'an-fi J me liy 
lOinpetrnt Inliinony thai he ha< rcnil. d in tin
•ute uf Mary uml 'Wo rejr< licit piendin^ 
hiiapplicatiuii, nnd inai hv i, in KCIU .1 i ui-tini.- 
uirnl f«Ji drbl onlv. ai'dha<io£;anpninted (J oigr 
1'arrier Irutlee lor ih.- Itenrfu uf I In- in-ililnr» 
ul naid Jacuti K.nrirr. aiul ihcmd irtiileo hav 
ing givrn Ixnid wi'li approved nerurny, l..ri|i>- 
fi' hful d b hirge ol IIIH tru>l, and ihe uid jj 
i ob Carrier h.iving exnuled 10 ihr *atil truste. 

'.i |;oo:l ai.d luflictem (Irvd .if innvevuiice for ail 
In-. e«lalr, r>'.il, pr iniul and mix. d. <h.- necr»
•my w.-arin^ jppar.-l anil beililnii; u h.mn-lf 
and h a family . xiepled lur ihr beneli ufhil 
cn-iliiuii. am) h-- »Jnl Irusiee luvnn ceriili.-l 
in wriiinc. th it hi) '- in pnnctnon uf all -h • e* 
tale uf kaiil Jjcnb Kjiner, inemionrd in the
•cheilule, I du ihrrrfon- l.ercuv urilrr and ad 
jiiil^e, llial the raid Jamb l-jiricr br dint h'rgril 
I nun ln> conrineineiil, and th.il he, *jy cau-in^ 
a copy of lliit uiilir 10 b'- in>eiled in une ol -In 
newspaper* |.nn><! in ihe t;lr uf Annipnlit, 
onre a \vci-k for three i«ui.i.ikii%'e inun.h--, be 
fort ihr hml Moniljy ol Ucloj»r next, ^ite 
notice to hik crrdnui* lu appear b»fme ihe An 
ne-Arundel county u-mrl, on the lUnd Mondiy 
of OiioUrr next, lo kliew ciu»e. if any rhcv 

•aid Jncnli Kariirr >lioulil nn( |u>u 
f Mid act*, aud *ujiplciiieiil» lucre-

IIIOMASU UOIISKY.

the head of'Tru**,' alter inumrratiai^ih*., 
mulling from Ih* OM'oflhe deTrcliit (TIM 
formei ly worn. my*. ''I1ii« evil wit a*i (, 
ly,reiuedied unli| Dr. ' Amu* O. Hill, «/ N, 
S'ork, turned hi* attention fa the oljttl, • J 
by Ini nnprftvrmrnt In Ihe cohitrortWn *fin. 
«e«. hik rendered it crrlain that all rrrrnt ro>,. 
lure* and I hone of children, miy be peraaa«ti< 
ly cured, and thufe of old people aa4 «I 
^tanJinr, may. in man* c*»r«, I|M b« n_ 
ilied. The p<d nf Dr. 'Hull'* Truu it coiuia1

-una nnl convi-xj and hence the raited circita 
margin, by proper adiptaliun, prenn ip«o i.,
-iiln of Ihe hvrniil opening, and trnua tcclci
- he aperture and cure Ihe hernia.'

M. L. Knjpp. M D. late PhnkUni 
Surgcun to the Baltimore General Diipmn/i 
in a communicalion to Dnctnr Hull, u>i:>(| 
hive applied your trune* in leveral hn '

•«e» iluiinj the lait three year*. A „.. 
.many upon whom t 'hive applied yrar Inun, 
luvr bern nrtirilly cured? and loiat of Ih»i4 
were ca*>ea of lung »tanding, where ill iiatr 
irii*ir* had failed. I «rn«l you I milt of Ikiab 
from Mr. C. a <li7.'n of great" retptrtablliit, 
wlw» wa« eoretl- «f-•- b.til •crolal nrpt 
tliiity-Qvr yr'«r» alinding. by weiring, 
your tru«*e> for two yeir*. " lie- hid wwat-1 
ilirr trunet twi-n-y nine yean, 
agnl 16 yrnr*. ruptured from hi* mfmcy, WM 
cured uinler my c*rr in lea* than lw«>rar».— 
A cate ofirroial rupllirr, of twrnlr T»«r«n.»- 
iliiC. in a labouring man forty yei/i nlil. <H 
i un-il under my notice by one of your lm« 
in <ix muntha. A cue nf grmn raotir*. (if«l 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty y«ir» M, wl 
whom I anplieil onr nf your tru»»«», lh»dij if-l 
>rr the injury, wa* torn) in Hirer amn'hk~-[ 
Kxprfirncr alone, can make knnwnlu ibeScr-
•reon ihr full puwcr* and excellence uf IkeM 
ni*iruini-nln. Your tru«*e« are e'xcletlrtlr 
prrfi-irnl by ilie Pnifr»«ur» in b«iih ofiheMrli 
ral School* iii thni cny, and (he Facalty iagt*. 
era).

llaltimore. January, 1830.
Valrntmr Mull. M. I). t'mfe«»or of Sirp. 

ry, «ay»,' Thegrrat and nignal brnrfit* nkick 
are piuducrd by thil Trot*. re»ult fr»» in
•trie! *ub>or«ieiice in, and accnrillnci "lit 
Scirnliftc and Surgicil principle*.

•The operation and rfJVcl of (hit Tntt il 
ilirrclly ihr rcvrr*r nf ill Trutwr* hfrrlkfooa 
in uor; which beini! convex, lendrd l.rnlarji 
i he ilioirn»ion» nf the rupture up>-ning.' •!>• 
of opinion tha' Ilie uniun nfSurgicil dttif*. Il

•tianii.al tlruclurc in llm ln«irumrnl rrr.dtr 
ii what hn long brrn the de*idrcaiun uf rVM* 
iiial Surgeon* in Eumpe«Bul America.'

Profen»or Mull alao itfWlming upon Fltr 
nia, rcioinnicniU l)r.Uii|§| Trut* lu tat tit 
cluM.nnfall other*.

•3~Apply al the i.fBce uf Dr. KNAPP, 57, 
Payelte ktrect, ca»t of Munument SqiU1^ Bllr 
liinnrr. . • 
_M»rcl^M_ .»V

THE

'unip..nion finite Hook uf Coranion Pny. ' 
'cr, conuiiilnit 108 pigrti 1'rice 12 crnli

-»m|i.Ul« for ('oiiAruialioti. 26 pagtai
.11 lie J»nr, 4,1 ("ft".
klinual ol V'..inil> rmjrrt, u6 !»(<•>.

8 c«-nla 
A crnia 
0 crnlt 
A c.ni. 
3 cenia

D«in(liU'r, J6 pagca. 
'B l'rnfr»kion. 3'J p«grt, 

Mlrphrni on ihr Ntlnrc nn.l Count ilution
oCilir Church, 3.' pigi t, S ccnlt 
r'llf 1' of 'he l.oril't hnpprr, 30 pigci, 3 cenu 

P»mlli»r Inilrnctluni, 16 p»pr«, 3 crnti 
Mornkna; unit KirninK Drvollom 8 paRet, -3ccnli 

liiirohniin'* Argmnciili Tor InfuiH Oap* 
ii,m. H IIJK-I", 7 cent* 
Ur one lioii'lrr.l n-ifrri for l?4 rrntt. 

BIIUSCHII'TIONS
r VISITEBtff lothtC/TIL. 
M.tOJi'/JXEi received at 

thia Office.
NOTICE.

•TpllE cumm'ntioneia of Anne-Arundel eoun 
ly 'vill meet at Ihe court houae in the cily

•if Aniiapoli*. on Tuewlay Ihe 20lh day uf Oclo 
lirr next, for ihe puipnur of hearina ippralu, 
,nd making traiufrn. ind if tiling wilh ihr 10- 
pi rviior* of ihe roiilla. and Iranuetiog the or 
linary buaineil of (he lew court.

By oriier, >IW.COWMAN. Clk. 
^\ Comm'ri. A. A. C.*m 19 *r R - m

writing, ol 
county, >t 
fur debt onl 
act uf (he g

runnel Counts, 0ct
aiinii lu ill* . io»tniier, in lha re- 
lh« court, aa one of the Amocijlr 

Ur|.ha-i» CoJil, by petition, in 
lij*h Dui.alilaon, of A one Aruude. 

lie i* in actual confmemrni 
anil p aying fuc the beuefit uf the 

a>k«uibly of Maryland, rnt>

i
ihr

tied. Anacttiir ih* rclfcf uf miulry iniulveul 
debtor*, pjatedVil November irlviou, 1803, aim 

he; kevrral aupjilemcnlfc therein, un> the lermi 
Micreiii inentioiieVl) a «chtdula n( tti* pn.pttty. 
nnd a li»l of hn cfcdilnr., on oath, no lar ai he 
can airrrlaln lhri\ bring annexed lo hn pell 
lion; and ihr aaid Ujuh Oo.nliJi.m having a» • nQrd inr by ' '' ' ' 

two yiati
land, immediately pie 
plua:inti| a' d h- taid 
inkrn ih' oa-h by the 
the delivering up in* pi 
lient aecuiiiy for*hik

TO HIRE OR SELL
LIKELY NKdRO WOMAN, who U a 
md Cook. For further infurmitioo •»•'AJ

ijulre at thil 
April

Itrlliiuiiny, llut lie lu- 
llir "tale uf M.iry 

[ ihe time of hi> ap 
ij-.h Uijn.ildioii Imuiv 
"d act prescribed fm 

rly. anil given nlifB 
.annul uripi-arani i- a-

hi-county cuuil nf \iiiW Arui'.d.-l louniy, u 
oniwi-r inch inierrotal.ir»» ind allegjiinn. a- 
inay bo in:id<- a^nnixl niin.und having Ippoinl 
ed Uivid Oweni hnlru«n-, wh. ha. cl»n. 
bund a* inch, mil received horn *aid Klijali D
alilion a con>eyance *,nd p\»lrM un nf-«li h.* 

ptopi-rty, rral, pernunui and Liixril. I ilolieri'b'- 
order and a'ljud^e, that ihAi.id K)ij<l, Don 
alilion be diiinirged from iVprilomnent. ai.i 
thai hr give jionce In hit crcAilorg. by i-autln^ 
a copy of thil nrdrr lo be' iVcrted in IO.TI 
nrwipaprr publiihrd in the cirV nf Annapolii 
once a wrrk for three months bvlure thr Inur-l 
Monday in October nexi, in app- ar before th.
Mid i ounty court, a> the conn 
county, a 1 'en o'clock in thi fol 
day, for the puipoi'-of rroommrn 
for their bem-fil, mil tu »hrw cau 
have, why the Mid Blijaii Dun 
>'.<it have the baneflt of the laid 
plrmenti. •<prayed.

Given under my hind thil 18th d 
In the year 1830.

houii

in;

r of Mid 
IOOII Of Iliu
iga Iruitr- 
if anyihiry 
lion ahouii. 
it and aup

of Janr 

THOMAS Jv BRICK

JpirtirtftheC 
Ternm«t. M rrli 
rifkiuanty mtoe 
f^- other parpo«r. 
ill J»ch parti of I 
.i.erntnenl of thi 
U of WorceiU.
iriftU ""' t'ie *' 
p^eflinR' '" 
^rtji* clunp-* ii 
rfpTemme"' fo 
Mtf * week for t 

t, ind Car 
,0, OnT-ettr 

„.,., ^xl Rtpnbli 
_Villnge Herald, 
l«_Tira««. Get 
Vilpf——TclrRra 
P-I.V Klktnn—I' 
us, Kre-lrrick-T 
tat) Aarocate, C

CH

MAHYLA.ND
FT 4.S rnmmcnced the 8ea>nh, and wilt paw**
•*-*• her Iloutri in the fulloiving iiannet:— 
l.ejvr Kailon rvery VVrdnrtdiy and 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed
•iriilje, and thence lo Aftnapoliii iniMhr 
Biliimore, where *he will arrive in Ihf r 
Leivc liallimnre, from (lie Tobacco lni 
Warrhuuie wharf, rvery Tuenlay mil 
mtirliingit 7 o'clock, and proceed to A 
lit, thrnceto Cimbrulge, If thrrejhonU 
paiti IIJCT* On bnard for that pljHHkOtJ Ihraci 
In rtl^tun; or directly to KalU^HpM p»»l«' 
geriTor Cambridge. ^^P

She will leave nallimnrfl-iiVffy Mondiy 
mnrnlneat lix o'clock fur ClKiiierlowit, calllnt 
il Ihf Oomp«ny'» whaif .in Cnnira creek, Wt 
retuniinj fruoi Chrnlertown lu DiMitmrelb*
•amn day, calling at Hit wlurf en Cortict
crerk. " . •• ' '

All biggig* and Paekig** lo b* it thi nu|
•if Ihe owner*. ' •

LO.TAYI.OK, d*.

.,_... from WtosWyt«j|otif»,*>W 
and*—aUn, mechanic* of every detcriptw"' 

Peraoni winhing to i*H. will do well «"*'»•" 
< rail, ai. we are lUtermkied to gUfUlullHK 
PRICES for HUVKS. thin a.py ( Ottr«l.»»«r 
viio. ii now or mljr be hireafler ia thi* mirt«ii 
\ny cuminunieatloa in wrlling will be p»"-'\ 
y altendwHo. We can at all tim« be («•* 

at Willlamioni' Hotel, AnnapoU.. '•

lit* t»J form 
Ih .JiVmoi nf 
Elittion D'uli
StCTtOK 1. H

put< if the cnn 
•KDt a* direct tti 
iitij'il intn elev 
tktf are hemv

8r,p.
l be

election iliitricti 
(•nil be taken i 
Itcli'in diitrict, 

(tee. 3. ,1n<t 
Vl-OiU, Jvntor, 
TMHIS Beiiian-
•f t'it thtnl elec' 
fartwid, be, an 
va\ ippomteil, 
auwionen to lav 
tlrttion UiiCricl, 
HH) lo number t 
ed Ml of the th
•iVe choice of 
two diiUitl. 10 
dull b* kehl. I 
c«*B)«dition nf 
tlettiMii and ll
•« *r Wfore the 
h»« bvndretl a 
tltrk of Vrctlrr 
u« il writing. 
i?rcifyH>g plain
•f ttttelection 
li<l iko the r 
Hfl«'4ilricla«r 
»iill»*eonl tlv

Ore, t. JlnA 
»f KrtJeriok ei 
(Uce of holilin 
diitrict, tolaiil 
t«b« inierttil 
jriited in Fre«l 
«t leal two u 
tltction in O

3.

hil i 
r Msrch, 

^< the re ma 
j«n»T of them,

0.'

the I

niroftwodel 
«K»ll let
• 1 op m film, 
lt»i«lui 
« Blhor
•«« lefitd a 
M olhetjcounl 

Sio.j 
bJeonfl

uriog 
IB |

"etnou It dir 
<** alt ntioo 

be < 
and

to

•A* tu to al

wtf r Cot
on

ecUo



result fraw its I 
sccnrdsncs *i_ [ 
nles. 
of this Trsu Is I
•Utart hfrrttfanl
•ndrd Uenlu 
upi-ning.' *| ia | 
urgical J«i|« 
i«irumrnl rrtiitc 
drcatun uf rVw

irliH upoa On 
truss to la* tit I

>r. KNAPP, J7,
lent Sq«

 :fvery Mondiy 
nirrlo'wii, tallllif 
inks creek,!!)** 
t» Bs)ilmnr*tb« 
nrf on Cursir*

to h* «t th* ris^| 

'I.UK, Co*.

-«ry ilescnplifl* 
lo well tnjiv* tt 
o R 1

(rr In this oitrk' 1 - 
f will U. pr««»«: 
U times be f«*M 
poll.. ' -    
\VIUU AJsft.

THUIWDAY, 8GPT£9IBF!R 28/1830.

PRINTED AND PORLlftHSD OBV

JONA8 OREBN.
Church-Street, dnnaftotit.

DOLL*n» PER AMNDM.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
August 33, 1830.

aUHEREO, That the act to repeat all *nch 
pjr i» of the Constitation and form of Oo- 

Ter nnif*t, a* relate tn the division of Frede- 
rirkiutinty intoeleven Election/District*,- and 
for other purposes; the act to alter and change 
ill isch parts of the Constitution incl form of 
.jrtrnineot of thi* State-, ail r«*l«re to the divi- 
tim of Worcester county, inn Claction Dis- 
uvtn anil the set to regnlaw the removal nf 
Ppviteilinp in Criminal c*«.*, and to make 
(rrtiii eliangi'* in the Conitftofion and form 
^prfrnment for HiatpnrpM*; be published 
Mt f s week for three we*k*fi_ the Maryland 
Ottftlr, snd CarrolltnnianJ Annapolis Ro- 
tiVicio, Oiiette, and American Bnltiroore  
f|.r!f<tl Repnblican -Meilenger, Snow Hill
 Village Herald, Princew Anne Whig, Ea»- 
IM Tim**. Centreville-fOhronicle. "Cam- 
jrilrj Telegraph, Chcjitertnwn  Elklon 
Prt<s Rlkton Free Pre»», Rnckvill** Citi- 
KO, Frederick1 -Town H.IBTT'I Town Mail  
ud Advocate, Cumberland.

.JAMKS MURR\Y, 
Clerk of the Council.

CHAITEijtfft. 
jjjiart tortpenlalt •Hthflartt of Hi Gonttiht-

litit en./ form «f t; >rtrnment\ at relate to
fit .!ii>ition of Frederick county into tlentn
Klttlion D'utricli, and for other purpoiu.
StcnoK 1. He it enacted, f that) by the Oe-

.arm/ ,1nrmbly of Maryland, That all such
put* »f Ih* conatitclioa and farm of govern-
 MB! as direct that^Prederick cnuity »h«ll he 
AviuVil into elevrn'alertiun district*, be, and 
lht« art hertiv repcWt^l.

8«p. 4 .ind lie it enttttJ, Tliat Frederick 
rnntv shall be divided into twelve separate 
tl-ctiin districts, and the additional district
 Sill be tiVen and laid off from the third c- 
kxtion district, aa they are now numbered-

Rtr. 3. And bt it matted. That Patrick 
M-Gill, Janbr, Oe..rge Willy ,rd, Col. John 
Tu-nis Reiijiinin WestaiulUeorgt Dowlus,
 ft'ie third election district of the county a- 
fireuid, be, and they are hereby authorised 
tul appointed, or a majority of them, com-
 iHianers to lay ofTand divide anew the third 
tlrrtion diiCricl, into two election district*, 
wd lo number tii* new election district form- 
id oat of the third election district; snd to
 iVe choice of   place in the said new elec- 
tioe district, to laid-off, at which the elections
 V<II bt keld, h iving due regard to the ac- 
c«n»«dition nf persons attendant upon such 
tlectioat; and Ihe tnid commissioner* ihall,
 a «r before tlie third Monday in April, eight- 
ttea hundred aniLjhiity-une, deliver tn the 
tl«k of Prcderic$#4aunty conrt, a descrip 
tion ia writing, UTJMr their hand* and leal*, 
tpreifyinj plainlv the Boundaries and numl>er 
sf Inc.election districts, so laid off by them; 
ia<l itoo the place where the elections for
 Ki'awricUshall br held; and the **u.l <lerk
 uill rfcorJ the »*roe in the record* of Mid 
cosily. '

8to. 4. And lie it enaeted, Trut tlie sheriff 
sf Frederick county stall give notice of the
 Uc« of holding thr ilsction in such election 
diilrict, §o laid off anew, by causing the same 
tab* inserted! in one or more Dewspapor*, 
jristed in Frederick county, once a wee* for 
>t least two tonnth*, previous to holding the
•*-••— i D October eighteen hundred anil

.
laid off into two  eparato e. 

iMtrm .IfttHrtm ,nd that the rt«d«rof the 
di.tnet* i*. Mid co.oty be, ud remaiu aa they 
nowtre. I '

SBC.. «. WnJ bt it enacted. That if thU.act 
 hall be cnlifinned by the next General Ac 
.emWy *n<r the next election «f delegate*, 

:*»ion after such new election, a* 
on and form of government di 

ll caae this act and the alteration* 
utitution contained therein shall 
*  a part, and shall constitute 

part of th* said constitution 
vernment, to all intents and 

matter and thing in the said 
form of government in *ny

in the ftr*t 
the conttit 
reel*, in *i 
in the laid 
be conside 
 and be vali 
and form of 
pBrpon-s, e 
constitution
wise conflicting with, or contrary thereto, 
shall be. anti the same i* hei * " 
abrogated anil annulled.

HAPTER-21.
tale the removal of froctedtnti 
I  .. / to

..' v 
An act to rr,

in Criminal COM*,
fhanget in Me CoratHution and Form of
Governmtnt yor that purpote.
Sac-no* 1. fee it enacted by the General 

Jtttrmbly of Alan/land, That if any person, 
against whom ah indictment shall be found 
for treason, tauKler, manslaughter, rape, ar 
son, or foranybther offence, which, accord 
ing to the lawa of thi* state, may be punished 
with death, or fit libel) shall suggest in writ 
ing, supported jlv affidavit or other proper 
evidence, that a flir and impartial trial cannot 
be had in the cotrt where inch indictment i* 
found, such court shall order a transcript or 
copy of tin record of the .proceeding* in th* 
prosecution, to be\ transmitted to the court 
having criminal jurisdiction, in any adjoining 
county, either within the. Mine district, or the 
connty adjoining the dittrict, in which the in 
dictment ia found, Ai which the same shall be 
heard and determine*], in the ssmc manner a* 
if inch prosecution had been originally insli 
tuled therein.

9-0. 2. And bt it \nacted. That if any per 
son against whom lay indictment sha'll be 
found for any felony onmisdemeannr, other than 
th ne herein before mentioned, or for any for 
cible entry and dctsinVr, or forcible detainer, 
which may hereafter b» removed to any-coun- 
ty cnnrt, nr to Baltimore city court, shall lug

THE CITY or RBKUOB *i ,. .. wairasa.
Jottw*. Cimfttr JO. 

A w«y fmm ih» p«ople, ihou iOi«tdar of blood, ,
 »y to llit e.fi^f» mppoinletl of Ood! 
«r psitw not la look fee thy lion* hol.l mil kin, 
ur doih It hrhiniltlic*, lliou worker of tin. ' 
»»7!l«mk n»t back-when lh«( rormwrulone, 
hf mmlicr lUil hore llite >h»n wiilt for hrr «oni 
<rr »u» vlirn HIT wifr >. . hrtulir.il liloMom, 
li.ll cU^i Hi, f ,ir cliilil lo li^r dewUic bowm.

wiih iliv ! «  to tlir refiiirr iflT, 
nlhervr of ihe MID, mil the glow of Ihr itiri 
"hoiiKh ibr Simoon breilhr oVr tbie opprtuit* snd

wnrmi 
eit not by the fbnnUin nnr umlrr ihe pilm.
  », for the k!n«nnn of him ilioM hast uliln,
 th hmlhrrl on thy hml ihe ilirk enrwi nfCiini 

'!ic cry nf Li. vrns>»nrr ilrall fiillov th)- pilh, 
fh« Iramp of hi«fixnuep, ihe ihont of lita wrathl'

 rt the »l«v»r tpr»i»s: «P «  the w»rnin|t wm niil, 
nd Ilir «lnne« of Ihr »li>r r»n« mil i> hl« Iresdi 

'he will of hit hnuvhaltl WM Iml an hit «tr, 
I* >pnk< not, he pituicti not, he turned not to hear. 
I* fjeil 10 (he drteri, h< lurnnl him not hick 
I h*n thr ni«h of thr Mm) norm grrw lo.i.l hi lii« track, 
'or ptnxil lill hi< »i«inn Ml (rrairful anil gUil 

)n Ihi frcrn hilUnftiilrtil the dwrllin|rtnr Cut
-—-»-9e»-<»-9ee_—,—

From the ffew-England ff'ecltly Review.
THE FORSAKEN GUIL.

 T /. a. wnirrix*.
Thry psrtrH—it .11 Inr^rt psrt—

I llff-l t

gesl in wntmg, suppo 
proper evidence, tHat 
cannot be had in the c 
ment is found, or to 
shall be removed, it sh 
of the cnnrt, and the aa1 
thnrised and empowered

I by affidavit, or other 
fair and impartial tri» 
rt where luch indict 
Inch such inquisition 
I be in the discretion 

court is hereby au 
if thev shall deem  

•Action

removal proper, to ordeia transcript or copy 
of Ihe proceeding in the sViil prosecution to be 
transmitted to the conrt\having criminal ju 
risdiction, in the adjoining county, eithe 
within the same, or any adkining dis'trirt. am 
the avid prnsecution. whe* so remove<f, shal 
be heard and determined il the same manne 
as if|such prosecution had teen originally in 
stituted therein. \ s

Si-x. 3. Andbeil furtherXerOtteil, 
this act ahall be confirmed bnthovftejirrW As 
sembly, after the neit electikji c< nrlegates 
in the fir*t session af.er such »ew elootion, 11 
the conatitotinn ind form of kpvrrnBrTTit\dt 
reefs, that in such case this acV and %  ' 
teratinns and amendroents nf tie'cu 

nd form of government therein con 
hall be taken and considered, sVd shall 
titute and be valid aa a part of laid constitu- 
ion and form of government, tl all intent* 
ind purposes, sny thing in the slid constitn- 
inn *nd form of'government to fie contrary 

notwithstanding.  

Onne*atuuDel countp, 0c.

MISCELLANEOUS each othen The. one retired to the quiet of 
her home, to dneafh over again the scene* of 
her early pn»sion, to count with tlntiring ea 
gerness the hour* of *«p«ntitm^Mitu weep 
over th* long interval of ̂  ^ nrreil '   
The other went out with^^rtrWg heart U> 
mingle with the world, girded with pride and 
impelled forward by ambition." He found the 
world cold and caUooi, and selfih, and hi*

Pec.

5. And bt it crujttiJ, That if anr of 
men named in thia act, anall 

j remove nut of the county, or refute to 
his appointment, before the firet 

' March, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
»  the remaining coromiMioner*, or a m«- 

JWy of tljMii, sre hereby authorised and di- 
1 tu fh| nmrh vacancy or vacancies. 

C.' Jtjto* it enacted. That each com- 
' imwrMM entitled to receive at the 

n'e of two dollar* per d«y, for every d*y he
*hall ict m the dincharge of the duties impos- 
tlop-m iim, bv.this act, tn be assessed and 
letied t>j the levy conrt of Frederick county,
*> »0ier rotinty charges are; which Mid sum"*,
*«a le ltd . ,) collected, -hall bt paid over 
u oth«i county charge* are.

 to. 7. And bt it enacted. That if thi* icl
**»'' h confirmed by the CkgMd Assembly 
" Mar and, after the neit^^^V of dele- 
I-1**, < uriog the first sessioVIIP'such new 
«»Htioi , ss thet constitution PI. lor m of go- 
'ernnu ^ direct*, in auch case, thi* act, anil 
thtilti rations heVeio contained, shall consti- 
( ote it b« considered as a part of tSe con- 
'litath i tad form of government. to_'»ll In-
**JJj* * .pu'po*"'      thing thi-rein con-
** -, to tjyt contrary notwiiK»taiiUing..

  t^HAFFEH, 190. 
A* ac to alter and cJianj\oll ittch parti of

 *  'nutitution and form of Government of 
tUi State, at ntalt to l»» d\*i*ion of War- 
*t r Cmmtyinto Khftian Dittnett. * 
B«« >o» 1. Bt it enacted by the General

 y»«n My of Mtrylant. n,*t all such part*
 * *w MMtttation and form of govirnment
 » fw t to thr, division of Worcester county 
i«o^ lection diatricta. be and th*
 * ** repealed.

ON tpplirsiion, by ptliiion in writing, of CI'irlM*. 
Hidjr-ljr. Jin Ibe rreet» of Aimv-Aninilcl eoiin'y 

cmirt,) lo me, the  ii!>terib«r, Clii»f Jnd|tr of ihr Ihied

tulieltl dolrici of the title of MtnrUnd, praying llie 
eneRi of ihe tet of ttMmhly, enlillnl. An act for lh«- 

relivf nf-inilry Intolirnl drlilur«, |»»*--i1 tl Nn»fm 
ber sotion 1805. tn.1 ll»« M»trtl tuppl^'oienltiher*. 
In, s ic-hednlr of lilt property, snd » In! <vf hit enrdi 
tor«,(nn otih, to fir st hr emiM Mr«rnlB»h»m,^ be. 
Inn <nnc»nl lo bit tsid priiiioni ind I bcil^c tilltllril 
ihsilh»Mi<l CliitlctB Ilidicrly htib milled in Il>«, 
till* of Muryltwl for Iv/oyeirt nc»i ptrttccli"IC <"» 
iltuaf hltwi.1 pclllloK, sndb«i»K»t«i',itli.rlrdlhit 
ilw t*id Chtrlei H. Hl.lfcly It in tclntl eonflnement 
f,,r.l. hi, sml I hi«ln(t tppninleil CrnrRe Cnnke. inn- 
IrerW the brnrfi' of ih« rr»di'ort of the MM! Chirlrt 
 «. Hldxrly, «hiclit>id int.lcr tvurinn hundindiit 
lot*, for lhr.ft1ilif.il p»ifonn.nr.« of lilttruMi snd Iht 
ttlil Clitrlf« -. lth|i(«ly. ha'InK K''*" ^ond, will. M. 
niriiy. for hl« per»mi'l sppetnncr In Anne-Amndrl 
rniinly eonri, nn the ihinl Monday of April nes>, to 
iniwrr totllrgtiioii. or lnlrrro|rt"-ie«of hU "««"  
on. »*>il Itttinf e«rciiied   decdofeon.eytnccio 111. 
»M iruMt* for ill hi* propmy, r»»l, prraoiitl and j 
mls«*l. I do hrrcLy ordrr »nd t J«'lir« ih.l Uir wid 

h»rl«» 8. lli.l|[rK br ilitchirKrd from Ids cni.nne. 
menl, snd lhat hr «;lve nollce lo hM ere,m»rt, by 

Mitln*;   copy nf tldt order lo l.r Ins-Mnl M one nf 
he n«w«p«|>rn prlnird In tlw cily of Anntpnlw, once 

week tor Ihr term «f thrre roonih*. lo "I'l''" b<- 
 ir» Ann»-Anindel emmty cwirt. to.br «"« "« "<  

city of Annspoli., on the UiirJ Monday of April MSI, 
  .lirw cant!-, If tny ih«y ht«e. why the asld Charita 
t. nl.lrrK *hnnld HOI ha»rih»ben»»l.of Ihe aaWlact

wit   hrr wronirril uIFl broken h«*rti 
Bill he, rejoicing tic I. fr,-r.

MmimN like ihe rtpiire fromhii chtini 
Anil wiKiilly lirlirvmK the

ll^ih fmimt her lihcrtv tjrtin—/«. K
If there i* any act which deserve* deep nnd 

litter condemnation, it it that of trifling with 
he inestimable (rift of .wutqsn'* affection.  

The femnlr heart may be compared tii a deli 
cate harp over which the breathing* of eartli- 
"y afffction wander, until each tender chord 
a awakened to tones of ineffible sweetness. 
It is the music of tlin soul which is thus called 
orth * mtuie swerler than the fall of foun- 
nins nr the song of Houri in the Moslem's 
Pamdise. Dut wo for the delicate fnahioning 
of that harp if a rlunire pasi over the love 
which first called forth its hidden harmonica. 
Let neglect and cold unluiuln«*t sweep over , 
its delicate strings, nnd they will break one | 
nfter nnoth,cr slowlr perhaps but lurely.    
Unvisited nnd unrequited by the liglit nf 
love, the soul -like mrlody, w'ill be hushed in 
the stricken hiisom Uke the mTslerioun Imr- 
mony of the Egyptian Statue, before the com- ' 
inr of the sunrise-

.1 had been wandering among the graves  
the lonely and solemn grjvv*. I lo\ent times 
to do so. I felt a melancholy not un.illiril to 
pleasure in communing with the resting place 
of those who have gone before me to u'> forth 
alone among the throned tom'ist "ie«, rising 
from every grassv undulation likr tin- gh'istly 
sentinels of the departed. And wln-n I knei-l 
above the narrow mansion of one nlu.ni I li*ve 
known snd loved in life, I feel n strange is 
suance that the spirit nf the. kleepet i* n'i\r 
me a viewless and ministering ni'JC '  '' '* 
a beautiful philosophy, which IIXH f<nin<l iln 

"way uniouclit for and iny«terinn*|r into tlie 
silence of my heart and if it be only .1 dream, 
the unrejl imagery of f*o/y I pray G"d. th.it 
I-may never awaken from the beautiful delu 
sion.

I have been this evening by the gr»v<! "f 
mill- It ha*   plain white tnmliMnue, hnlf 

,,'iddenbyfl'iwers and you mar read il«in.'Urn- 
ful cpilan'i in the clear muonfijlit, which full* 
upon it like the smile "fan Angel, through in 
opening in the dmnpinj branchrs. Km'ily 
was a bcouliful girl thr fairest of nnr village 
maidens* I think I Kee her now. as »he look 
ed when the loved one. the* idol of her nffer- 
tions, wa* near her with his smile of conscious 
triumph and exulting love. She had- then 
seen but -eighteen summer*, and her whole 
being seemed woven of the dream of her first 
pasiion. Thr object of her love wa* i pi mid 
 nd wiywird beimr, whose hauehty ipint ne 
ver reined fmm id hnbiluAl sternness, save 
when he found himself in the presence of the

own spirit insensibly runk the hue of thoie *- 
round him. He shut his eyes upon the past, 
it was too pure and mildly beautiful fur the 
itcruer gnze of hi* manhood. He forgot the 
nafution nf his boyhood, all beautiful and ho 
ly aa it waa, he turned not back to the young 
and lovely and devoted girl, who had poured 
out to him in the confiding earnettnei* nf wo- 
m.tn'i confidence the wealth of her affection. 
He csme not back to fulfill the vow which 
he had plighted.

Slowly and painfully the knowledge of her 
lover'* infidelity came' over the sensitive heart 
of Emily. She sought fir a time to shut out 
the horrible suspicion from her mind, the 
half doubted the evidence, of her *en*«*. *he 
could not believe that he wa* a traitor, for 
her memory had treasured every token of hi* 
affection, every impassioned word and every 
endearing smile of his tenderness. But the 
truth rune st last, the doubtful spectre which 
h*d long haunted her, tnd from which the had 

j turned aw.iy, *i if it were lin to look upon it, 
n'iw stood bedre her a dreadful aid unspea 
kable vision of reality. There w,-.» one bunt 
of patiiunnte tears, the overflow of tli^ foon 
tain of affliction which quenches the last ra; 
of hope in the desolate bosom, and she

ill like to hear something <«f it, and never 
terhaps will have another letter from Africa^ 

ft Tangier* vestertUy morning and ar 
ast night, f could not write frnm T«n- 
wo were *o hurried, A*   «*!, Mule*) 

and people were ndt ready until an ho«r er 
two after the time; intended, six, and we got 
off «t l»*t with difficulty at eight. The coon- 

r*v between Tangier* and thi* place i* beau 
tiful and rich: a* unlike any thing that I had

calm, far tho atnig^l* waa over, and she ga 
zrd steadilvand with tiie awful confidence o 
one whose hopes are not of Earth, upon thi 
dark Valley of Ot-alMWiose shadow waa al 
ready around hrr. ^^^

It wa* a beautiful evening of Summer, tha 
I MW her for the laat tnnr. Tlie tun w*s ju* 
setting behind a long line of blue .ind undnl.it 
ing hills, touching tln-ir tall summits with 
radiance like the h«lo which circles the daz 
zling brow of au Angel, snd all nature h.td 
put on the rich garniture of greenness and 
blossom. A* I ipproacbed the quiet and se 
cluded dwelling »f the mice happy Emily. I 
found the door "f the little parlor thrown o- 
pe.ui and a female voice of a sweetnei* which 
could hardly lie. said tn belong to Eartit, stole 
out upon the soft lummer air. It WAS like the 
breathing of an ,/Kolian lute to the genllett 
visitation of Ihe 7.ephyr. Involuntarily I paua- 
ed to listen and tlieae words I shall never 
forget llirm, came u|>on mv ear like the low 
and melancholy music, which we sometimes 
hear in dreams:

*iOh nn, I iln not f^tr to (tie.
Knr Impr nnd Ktlth arr bold) ' 

And litr U hui   wrarinrt«.
An.) cnrili i« ttretifrly colil. 

In rii*%t nf Drtlli't ptlr a«ililil«1«
%ly »|»iril htih nnl irmimrd.

*1'i* kin l^r thtn fnrguiirn lovr, 
(>r frirn'l.tilp iinriioriM d!

And I cnuld pa«« ibr thtdowrd land
In rtpturr til ihr wliilr, 

If our who now it f«r aw-iy
Wrrr nr.rinr oilli hi* tmile. 

Jl t* rm. t ilrrtrv <hinj( l» dio
Fnrgi>Mrn ami tlonf, 

Unhrn'rd by tnir drairtt love.
I'll'1 tritilra tnd trtrt of nnr!

ynung nnd beautiful creature, who had trust- 
ed hrr all on the 'venture "of her vow,' and 
who loved him with the confuting earnettiima 
of a pure and devoted heart. Nature had de 
prived him of the advanttgea of outward grace 
and beauty | and it wa* the abiding contcmui- 
neia of thia, which R»ve to hi*. inU>rcourse 
with society a ch«raetf r of pride and item- 
new. Ha felt himaclf in innie degree remov 
ed from hii fellow men bv the partial fnsh 
ioning of Nature, and hr scorned to teek a 
nearer affinity. Hi* mind waa of an exulted 
bearing and prodipnl of beiutr. The flowern 
of Poetry wore in hi* imagination a perpetual 
blossoming; and it wna tn thin intellectual 
beauty that Emily knelt d'iwn, bearing tii the

Oh! pltni my jfrtve wilh plratanl Rovtrs,
Thr f.irr.i nf Ihr fnir  

1'hr vrrt HnwiT* hr lovvd to twin*
Ai iitiliglit in my hair. 

I'rrrlitiKv hr)rt mt> «l«it them, ^
An<l >hnl ihnvr my hi. r 

1'lie Itii1ic«i drw nf funeral flowcrt - f
All'rciioii'. klnilly ir»r!'

It wss '.lie voicn of Emily It was her In 
song. S'ie was leaning on the sofa a* I en 
tcred the apirtment, her thin white hand rest 
ing on her forehead. She rose and welcomei 
mo- with a melancholy smile. Il played uvei 
her features for a moment, flushing her cheek 
with a slight and sudden glow, and then pas 
aeM away, leaving in it* iteid the winiu-t 
and mournful beauty of the dying. It IIM 
been laid that1 Death ii ilwiyi terrible t 
look upon. IJut to the stricken Emily the pre 
sence of Ihe destroyer was like the ministr* 
tlnn of an Angel of light and holineM. tthe 
\vns pasting off to the land of spirit* like the 
melting of   sunset cloud into the blue of 
Heaven, stealing from eiiitenee like the laat 
strain ofocran music trlien It di-* away slow 
ly and sweetly upon the moonlight water*.

A few daya'after I stood by the grave of 
Emily. The villager* had gathered to**U.-r 
one and all to pay the list tribute. »f respect 
and affection to the lovely sleeper. They 
mourned 'ier loss «;'.',  a deep and lincere la 
mentation; tL^r marvelled that one 10 young 
and no unloved ihould yield her*elf up to me- 

, and perish in the,spring time of her

pictured to myself unosatble in Africa. In 
undulating and verdutt country, many parta 
well cultivated, *nlWkh 4MPMf>̂ n<< B-^'cn 
land; indeed tome part* J^HMP-lvi mind of 
 ome-of the counties of HHHi^or Wales, 
ind I should have been ea*lajn£eived had I 
been set down suddenly in the place by a fairy, 
except for some droves of camels, and the pic- 
turrsn^ae appearance of our Moorish guard* 
in their white turban* and hvkes, with theii 
long musket* ind hifrh Moorish svldles of gay 
coloun Tangier* t* very peculiar and cora- 
pletelv African, or oriental. There are da- 
ny European consuls resident there. TMr 
houses and families are pretty much lifre 
thoae of Europe; at leaat you might almost 
fancy yourself in a Christian country, unlest 
you should look out of the windows,'when the 
mosques and-flat roofed honsea and Moorish 
turret* soon undeceive yon; but here there is 
not a Christian house or family, and only an 
English vice consul, arrd he, is at present ab 
ac nt. We1 now occupy hia house,  » h« give 
n* a letter to hi* locum tentnt,   mstt who haa 
been of great *ervire to u*. He i* a Hadti or 
person who ha* made the pilgrimage tn Mec 
ca, and apeak* English quite enough to m*ke 
hi* information intelligible. Th* baahaw or 
governor, to whom I had a letter, w*s   camp 
ed a few miles fn>m the town, near the »ea 
cosst, and we «l) proceciled there, thia morn 
ing, and were highly gratified with the inter 
view and scene altogether. (How I wished 
you could have been with roe tn »ee> the v»ry 
curious snd characteristic could d'reil.) aThe 

a i tpivflmor'i tent was in the centre, and open: 
e waa seated on carpet* and cushion* bVfbro 
lie entrance, snd along line of attendants in 
Ifpir v .negated dreasem seated croaa-legged 

an tlie pr_s«, formed a sort of wide avenae in 
font. On ench sido wero thr tftntaof tlie of- 
Irers and others, and all arrand, hone* ful- 
v capirimme.l, picketed in group*| the *ol- 
liers htanding and sitting in irrnnp* over the 
Jain, und in the distance, horses prancing 
nd neig'<ing. and mtn firing nnd shouting.  

Aawe advanced, after having sent on two 
r* to announce out approach and a*k per- 

nistinn to draw near, twn officers came to meet 
ua, and condu>-t"d u* wit'i our interpr'eUr and 
ntrodncer, the vice consul's assistant, (the 
Hsdjijand we were preiented to th<governor, 
who received us silting, but very politely, and 
mentioned to us to take seat* nn cushions near 
liim on each side; ifUr which tea wa* brought 
in, and made with the sugar and all in the 
water, before it was poured out. Cakes of 
different kinds on traya were handed to each, 
and laat to the ba«haw.

The conversation wa* carried on throooh 
our interpreter, and, a* usual, wa* compli 
mentary on both siiler. He aiked us if wo 
camr to shoot (many officers come over from 
Oibr.iltir fur iporting) hoped that we should 
br pleased with the country, and aasured aa 
thst he should do all in hia power to make ua 
so th«^ England and Morocco w«re "the 
greatest friends, and he. hoped alway* would 
be, ftc. While we were there, he ordered 
his soldiers tn go through (heir evolutions   
on which the horsemen begin to gallop furi- 
uusly by, and rising in their stirrup* at ' "

and re-

ttMirly should • 
*nd supplements, t« prayed.

( %«««) THOMAi B DOMHKY.
3m

IB Bjxnnanr
H M' in Bl- ciinn wnl IK held i» ih'- ««ve- 

- ral rlecllondistiU-iai.f Anne Arund«l c«ran 
IT.'on thr Ant M.mday In <)clnb.'r ne»t. for 
foor Oelegstes t« the next General A«*emb|- 
iif Maryland, anil for twop«r«on* »" be recom 
mended fhr ihe "(flee of Sheriff of *iid county.
Poll*op*na' 9i>'rrock. ' • 

HICH\Rtt40J4UlAilT, fth.'ff.

altar of her idol the fair flower* »f her afbc 
tion, even aa the dark-eyed daughter* of the. 
ancient Oheber spread out their offering* from 
the gardens of the Bait upon the altar of the 
Sun.

There i* a surpassing strength in a love 
like that of Emily'*. It ha» nothing gross nor 
low, nor earthly in ita yearning*} it haa it* 
cour*e in the deeper fountains of the human 
heart, and it is such aa the redeemed and 
aanctifled from earth might feel for one ano 
ther, in the fair land of itpiriU. Alaa, that such 
love should be unrequited, or turned back in 
coldness and darkness upon tfce crushed Ueart 
of its giver! 
' They parted, Emily ajid her lover, bit n«

ejistcnce, But they knew not the hidden ar

I before they had°vowed eternal constancy w

row w^ich ha-l rankled in her bosom, the llow 
mil secret witberin*; of her heart. She had" 
>orne the calamity in lilence, ID th* uncom 
plaining quietude of one, who felt that thare 
ire, woea which may not a*k fur tympathy, 
afflictions, which like the canker concealed iii 
the hcurt of some fair bloasom, are discover 
ed only by the untimely decay of their vUJon.

• —^8**—
From tht Durlfifgton H. Sentintl. 

We have baen politely furnished with the 
following inUresHof letter for psihUcatioD.  
It waa recaived by a gentleman (a this place. 
U is dated, ^ .'•' . "  

~t >i TrruA-, soth March, 1830. 
4 writ* to you ft on) t«i* iaUreatlng and ec

traprdinary plwe, becauM I think Uut you

*

full

Sallop, fired their lung guns, snd then sud-   
eily stopped. This they repeated *ever*l 

time*, sometimes in groups of twrntj^aotne- 
times four or ten, sometimes thirl v of* More. ' 
The effect wis striking and picturesque in 
the hig*ie*t degree the wild look of the twar- 
thy horeemen, with their whita ind red tur- 
lisiu ind flowing robes, their rich coloured 
.homings and spinled horses, urged to th«ir 
atmn«t sp*cil, while the tenU and a pec U tort 
formed a lort of amphitheatre, of which wo 
were the centre. Tlie whole scene, wss sv 
peculiar, that 1 could hardly persuade myself 
that I had left Europe only'* few day* before, 
*o different wa* every thing surrounding jne, 
and so unlike any European. We were offer 
ed some present* for the j-vernor ours eon   
silted of tea, to  iVtch we were advised to add 
sugar !>._.', cloth. He would not allow as to 
rrurn to Tangier* that day, and we staid to 

dine with him. We went also to see a p*Ucfh ^ 
belonging to the emperor who ccmea f 
casionallyl it U Magnificent io 
minded me of thr Alca.z._r 
ia hamUoraer and better preferred.

or, a* usual, miking no appearance to leM 
oi.e to expect such beautiful loom* and kails. 
The Streets ind houses were clean »od "well- 
kept, eiceut in the section of thr Jew*, who 
are oblige" to live iajWe, cittart-r of the tnv, 
and ate pelted and illuseu by. tha Moors- 
is a long jourhey from hence to Tangler§ on 
mule*, which go their owu^iacei, and although 
sure footed and aerviceaM* am not faat) in 
deed *rtme parts of th* r,*A «n«W KM 
*«nt any ouick advance at all' aveut*. 

' \fV. I*, and Capt. B- return
but I icmain hare. Thai 

because they find society, 
good parlies, but I hid muck i

 -   in its rest state, aoq  MHteyimot rn- 
Oibraltar before Vriday,ilSlW touch 
^ d the day in thia flace than at 

I and the governor Ipa offered  _  
BMCTOW'
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.,boi«>lk»pflll»»»e»(re(.*tpt 13, IBja 
****<-o. a.

^ V.^ W'

in tktStati'of tfeio Fork.
Thi* lit Rev. Prelate, and pioun ter^aht of 

Ood, expired at the parsonage house of St. 
n-tcr's Church in thit village, the residence

hit friend, the writer of thi* article, at 4 
o'clock on Sunday morning. Sept 18, 1830, 
being, it it believed, about 56 yeart of age. 
The following article U not designed to draw 

ihn character of thit dittinguished ornament 
nnd defender of tVieehri»li»n cauie. In it there 
will be no attornpt made to delineatethe fea 
ture* of that nnlileand energetic mindfnor will 
itbe erapfpycd in ordinary obituary reflection*

The writer is ander tho impression, that 
1he public, and enpet 'ullv that portion of il 
which i* attached to the Kpiscoual Church will 
lie impatient to have before thein the particu 
lar* (if th* last days of thi* cxtrn*ive)y known 
'nnd ardently beloved individual, tinder the 
pressure of no common emotions, he deems i 
liis duty to employ tit* ,6r*t moment* he h*t 
kfter h»virm finished hi* attentions to the body 
of the friend, of nearly thirty yoart, iu givinj 
th* afflicleil TKeinbers of the Church, aud the 
xveepini; relative* and personal friends of thi. 
lleceaaed xur.h parliinlart at cannot well be 
expected from another, and which a tense u 
painful responsibility impel* him not to delay 
.  Oinult) the task be found imperfectly perform 
e.l, let my apology he read iu that oppressive 
Weight ol'frcliug which cannot be removed til" 
time has reconciled me to the prevailing still 
nci« and i;loom nf n dwelling visited by death 
to the absence uf asiiduoii* physicians, the re 
tir'n'r of anxious attendant* and inquirin| 
frie.idt.

Hisliop H'iU,trt arrived at my house on the 
evening uf Wednesday tlie Ut init. in ordi 
nary health, with the exception of a align 
rul'l, which tie said made him a little chilly 
Hi- rested well that ninlit, and complained o 
nothing unusual th* following morning. Hi 
preached that morning in St. Peter's Church, 
and administered confirmation to nine pertont 
Hi* tcr'non, alas! his tail lennzn was utterct 
in his uinally impreisivc manner, and listenei 
to by a full congregation with a profound Hill 
tiess and attention. The text wat Job xxviii 
88  Tht frar a] the Larl, that it urinlom.

Oil returning to the Parsonage House he 
complained, of coldncat, and of oppression at 
tlie itomach, from which hit friends havi 
known him to  utter very severely for mure 
than twenty ycir*. He ate little at dinner, 
nnd shortly alter retired to his room where he 
slept tome time. At tea he ate nothing, am 
toon after he returned to hi* room where he 
bathed hit feet in warm water, and went ti 
bed. On entnring his mom as he w.it drel*in| 
himself, to hand him lume letter*. I found Ii 
complained still more of being unwell. Hi 
was urged to abaeMon the idea of meeting hi* 
appointments for the two next iUv*. and t.nkc 
mmo active medicine. To thi* measure he 
iTprnsied fir eat reluctance, though it wa* rr- 
pend-llr preMr:) U|>on him bv different mem 
ber of'the family. The Ri-v. Mr. H dlister, 
of t*l.enealle»», tilled about 12 o'clock noiu, 
wit'i .\ conveyance lo take (!ie nithop to Pom- 
pr\, whi-rc there w,i* n cliurcli to b- conec- 
rr.itnl the lollowing day. About half an hour 
b'-forv thi* Dr. Morgan uf thi* village cullet 
tn pay lii* resperts. On discovering the Oi*h- 
up't evident lcodr.nry to indisposition, heiie- 
cjin'li-d tlie remonstrance uf the writer, againit 
prorrrding on hi* tour of tlutv. Ihe Bishop 
yirldrd to hit advice, and the Dr. went to hi* 
offii r> to prepare sonic medicine wliicli he kind 
ly uflVrcd t.i adininiiter himself and prnpoiei 
to leniain till (lie operation wat over. Thi* 
be did.

It may be intrrciting to *nme, to be inform 
ed of t coincidence which will be here Hated. 
On llic Oth September I Bit), the writer having 
bei'it but a r.'w weeLt a resident of tlii* place, 
llii'iop II ilnrtlicld Confirmation in tliecliurci 
here. Toward* evening uf tint day he was 
taken luddenly ill while alone iu lii* room) a 
young man who has attended him in hit latl 
(tinea* being in an adjoining apartment, heart 
him fall| the writer wat alarmed and ran to 
his assistance and found him lying on his face, 
faint* aod somewhat convulsed. ' Orders were 
insxfitly given to call a physician, and Dr 
Mnrgnn, then an entire ttrangrr to all con 
cerned, wa* providentially found in-theatrcet 
and in a few Minutes was with the Biihop,  
By a timely pretcription and careful atten 
tion the threatened illnet* patied over, and 
the nest day found our prelate coniecratinga 
church at Moravia, nearly twenty miles from 
thi* place. Whenever the Hiihop hat lubee- 
rfnently made any »tay in thi* village the Dr. 
hat called upon him. The Biihop wat from 
th* first much pleased with this irenlleman, 
and, a* will b* seen, grew fond <if him, and 
placed thr utraoat confidence in him to the 
last. ' We now rr'urn to the narrative.

The medicine given at above ttated took a 
happy effect, and th* protpect wan, that after
  IfW hours uf repose, and *orae further nildi- 
cine thr Bishop would be relieved. He rett 
ed well for the greater part of tlie night ol 
Fridtjr tbe 3d) and though during most of the 
following day, Saturday the-Jthj he suffered 
oonstrierabty, he found himself much bcttiT
 nd more comfortable on Sunday the Jt!i, *ni 
it was »«PP0" C11 tliat he would be toon whut 
)y relieved. It wa* evident, however, that 
under tho saoit favourable circunitUtice*, lie- 
could not in safety  itei>il tn hitippuintmentt 
for the twu following weekii During the mid 
die of th* day, a letter dictated by himsell 
w»t ajltlrcMed to hi* ROII Ur. William II. Ho- 
bart'in th* city of New York, eiuirating the 

.opinion of the Blslmphimaelf, that he waa con- 
val«»cent| but a* he concluded that ha «ho«ld 
not have aufflcieut strength tu perform the du 
ties of hi* visitation appointments, it Mould 

' b»advisable for him to return home *y .soon 
as he should-be able to travel, and he wished 

/his son to come, on for tbe purpose of attend 
ing him on the way. 4* , v- 

On Monday the Oth, th*Editor«if tM Go*
 tj Me*Mfl(er tn^getted to tiM'-Mfhop the

BislMrp *« MitritiMd tlJ4alUM> 
iaal tmnMoa  f thiP%riter, 
I for it, *hi» draease )  now

notice vrhkh haa )»   Jttea) ceMnUy by t|k( 
reader* of this ftftri^-fc t&t KtinT wWt* 
v«* r«a4 to the 
ion of the origi 
anil tuoetituted
ieldinf to iodiciois treatment.' On Tue»-v 
lay the rth the symptom* were morennfavoure- 

)li-, but there wa* nothing by any mean* alarm 
ing either to the phytician or hirtftelf. During 
Wednesday the 8th, the IVithop'* dicorder a*- 
 umetl a »cverer character! hoi he Wa* evi 
dently mtich more comfortable throuil
portion of Thursday the 9th, but on Thursday 
the 10th the symptoms became seriously alarm 
ing, and towards the evening of that day a*' 
sumed B fatal aspect. Almut nine the Bish 
op's *otfB^*ad. Hi* introdnctinn into the 
room of^^^ippitcil Pother produced ciuo 
lions better imagined than described and 
which will not be loon forgotten by those pre 
sent. -The Bishop vra*. in. full possession ol 
his power* of mind and voice. The enquiries 
he made after his family, the pious counsels 
he addressed to his child, the fervour of his 
religious fe«ling«, the ardour of hi» aflcction- 
ste l*ngu»£« prodoccfl) fur a time, a most 
thrilling nnd overwhelming effect. 

. Painfully interesting as this interview was, 
(t was truly (iratifvini to those who had hith 
erto surrounded the Ui*hop'« bed, that Dr. 
Hobart could hear from his father's mouth nut 
only his last admonitinni and affectionate en 
treaties to make the Saviour of hi* soul the 
supreme object of hit love, but that he mighi 
have from it an atsunmcc tint the Father hat 
thr fullest confidence in what hit phvMeiant 
had done for him. Thi* sentiment wa* very 
frequently expressed during the whole uf his 
sicklies*. Though he had the advantage o 
the counsel of tevcrfl of the most distinguish 
ed and able medical gentlemen from other 
villages, and though lit- was very mucli grati 
Bed by the viaitt and still mure by tlieir un 
tiring attention, he never failed to assure both 
them and his attending physician that he liar 
the mo*t entire confidence in the latter. T./ 
him he iiftcn nildrr**ed the most grateful, pi 
ous*%nd tender remarks. Again and a<;ainhc 
VPtild u\y 'My dear Doctor, give me your 
hand, it wotties me, you have been very lint 
snd faithful to me, you havp L-ren moil judi 
cioo* in your treatment of me, you will no 
ln*e your reward, forwrhelher I live or die, 
you have done yoiflBty. Goo nil) bless 
you, my Saviour will bleu you.' To hit oth 
er attendants he was cnntinu.tlly 
(lie mutt warm acknowledgment-, imploring 
upnn them the tidiest blessing*. On receiving 
the slightest refrrshment or relief, his first ex 
pression wa*, 'Qoo be prniscd,' nnd then he 
would tenderly and v«rpe»ir<lly thank the im 
mediate agent. Time will not permit anv 
thing like a narrative uf his conversations an! 
remark* to those in hit room. Throughou 
hit sicknctt none were admitted who wcrt. 
not necessary to hit comfort.

Though fluhon Hobart did not contider 
himself alarmingly ill, till the latter part u 
hia lickneta, still he frequently observed, even 
in the earlier part of it, that it wat the Iliir 
attack nf the kind, and one tuch, he had no 
doubt, "would come day be hi* end. Per- 
lisp*," laid he, «>thi» may be that one if so, 
Oon'» will be done O pray for me that I muj 
not only lay thit, bu' ' ' ' ' 
fur bear me witness, I have no merit uf my
not only lay thit, but /«/it,/«/iiasa sinner, 
fur bear me witness, I have no merit uf my 
own) a* a guilty sinner would I go to my Sa 
viour, castinc all my reliance on him the 
lunement nf hit bluod. He it inv only d. 
pendnnce my Redeemer, my Saiictifirr. mj 
OOD, mv Judge-" Such wj« tlie tcimur u! 
much of hit conversation, and it is most ear 
nestly wished that the writer hail ti.c ubilitr 
at well a* time to record iii the glowing Uu". 
guagc of the departed prel.ite, the rvulcnce 
h* gave of deep humility, of lively faith, id 
animating hope of the jovaof Hcavrn.

0 i Sunday the 5th he requested the writer 
to perform in hi* room tlie office of visit itiun 
of the *ick, in which, nidi hi* Praver Hook 
lying on hi* bed before him, he joined with 
that delightful fervour for which hit manners 
hat been to often admired. Frequently, 
through the day and the night, he would re- 
quett either the writer or the Ilcv. Brother 
who wat with him all the lime from Tuesday 
P. M. till he died, tu u*e »ume khnrt urujcr. 
Thit practice wa* continued till ho became 
too much eihauttcd t.i be beneflttod by it. Hi 
often atked for tome portion of Bishop An- 
drew'i Litany to be read. In hit own repeti 
tion ol them there wit a thrilling effect upon 
thote present.

On Saturday morning tho indication* were 
so wholly ditcourjgiiiE that hi* 1'livaicians uil- 
vited tint ho thould be informed thut tliry 
coniidered him in a very dangerous tituation. 
Though the Biihop had evidently regarded hi* 
case as very doubtful, ho might'not l>e uware 
that hi* time wa* no near out a* it h«* 
to have been.

Tlie nainful office of making the cotninuni-
tion fell upon the writer, and it wa* tug- 

getted that if he had any tiling to do or aay 
there should be no delay, and allusion wa* 
m:ilc Jo hi* withe* ** to the Loan's Hopper. 
"Oh y«t" «4id he -the Stcrament, the Sa 
crament, that U the laat thing, that i* all, let 
me have it" There w,«» firmnetsand com 
posure iu hi* manner* a* he ut««r*d the words 
"w*ll Uoo'* will be done" which moved ev 
ery heart, and confirmed all present in lh« 
conviction that the pious affection of tills ve 
nerated and beloved Bishop could rstt be iht- 
ken by the approaches of death.

Tlie Sacrament wat soon administered by 
the writer, and long will that solemn scene 
be remembered by all who beheld the tram- 
action, atone of the most tender anrl mnving 
character. When the person officiating came, 
Iq the confession, to the words, «>by thought, 
word, and deed," the Bi»hop stopped earn and 
said, "you know the Church expect* a* to 
Uune over tho*e words pause now, repeat- 
D(4U* «H4« ward* at a time, till I reqneit

J°" ** ']»*;'%" Thii w" done.^Hind the 
p«r<»** 5 e»W caa* wit tu long, that a fear 
paWeaJIVer *W mind* thit he had U*t hi* re- 
cotliexW, Or fallen Itleep. This, howvyaf,

± ^*&«: • *^g..

•J*'^^'

*»;•

.....__- _. ..he repeated*** 
and afUsr the third p»o**, added, «proc*<4, 
'•*ti\ t«t»rrfat ywi no more, "k At A« f**?tr 
^K'itatlMtid t*> hear raft* th»93d bywn 
***/* *A Ok reading wa* tn4«4 IM nag 
aeariyttW M and 9d ver*«s. ' ,. '   
. tnm th* time, which w»» aboat 9 o'clock 
in the morntrig, there wt* no very importxnt 
chance. During the night he »aid-very little, 
and for about four hour* before he expired, 
w*» nearly if not qrtito insensible to what 
was passing around, He stink into the arms 
of death without a struggle, and his fac« soVm 
assitnied thatengifiing dxpremion which has 
in life so often delighted thole wholovedhim.

llio most expeditions preparations were 
made for his removal to the city for interment. 
A very respectable body of th<- inhabitants of 
the village aMcmbted at the Parsonage house, 
whrr*i after a few remarks by the Writer* he 
performed that nervice in the ClcrmVman'i 
Companion, prepared by the Bishop hinlscll 
for similar occasion*. The body being placed 
in a hearse, (Sunday, 3 o'clock, P. M,] a pro 
cession wns formed, the wiiter and some 
member* of hi* family, vrit'i the Wardens anil 
tho Vestrymen of 8t Peter't Church, with 
unrne other members uf the congregation, fol 
lowing the corpse in carriages, (Dr. Hobirl 
having previnuily taken his departure.) Tlie 
bell of St. Peter's Church wat tolled till the 
procession reached the edge of the village, 
when the people on fool and some others rt- 
tnrnfd) end several carriages proceeded with 
the body to \Vecdsport, eight mile*, where a 
canal boat was in re*dinfs* and it was com 
mitted to the rare of the Reverend P. H. 
Coming) who, it should be stated, had been 
tho constant attendant of the Bishop* nigh' 
and day, from Tuesday, P. M.

The qualification of this gentleman for a 
nnr<te, and his untiring assiduity made lii in a 
most important aid to tlie writer and his fs 
mily during those trying days. He was so ac 
ccptable to the llithop that he was unwillinf 
to hare him a mumenl from hil n>nm, exccpi 
now nnd then he would command him to go 
and -jet some re»L*

Thr fiirrpiing has been written to raee 
the -'jppiMe.l expectation nf the distant public, 
and the Hilltop's more immetliiite friend*, 
tli.it the wi Her would make them acquni'itei 
with the most prominent fact* and incident* 
in the last diy* of that eminent man whose 
death Gils the Church with mourning.

JOHN C. RUDD.

ACTUAL HKSULT, OF TtlK KENTVC 
KY ELECTIONS.

UV p»bli,li<-<l «'ime lime iince a lift of tlw Senator* 
ami Keprri^ntnivet of the l.e|{i,lilure of lhi« ,tnle 
«liicli wa, nni entirely accurate Information l«trh 
r»-cei«eit enn'*!,-* n, to corr.*et the error* into whief 
v»r were her.-iolnre )  <1, anil lo prex-nl to the public 
in icrnrii- li,i, in « l.ieli the reil atrenfth of ptrtiea 
i< etl.ihitril, SK$.lTVR!i.

I'oa Jicaw^. roaCnt. 
Henj.SellK, \V. C. I'ayne, 
It n tl.iipin, John U. Hihh, 
^ViUim VVuo,l, \\ m. Cunnin*;h»in, 
Jime> Camphcll, ».ncn Hiimtnera, 
Jimri Alien. \Villit Oreen, 
John «: U,y, • \V O. HovH, 
Jolm llii|(he>, Julm Kaulkner, 
John llo.lm.n, Henry Owtlcjr, 
Jolm t.nfllM, Ho'>en Georjr, . 
l.ennanl ilrpheni, llm. llartlin. 
II 8. Onnehertr. 1 H. Thomion,S. Dnn(;lirrty,

J O l|..%riti,n, 
U. K. ll..rr,,, 
Jjme« l>. j.rnctt, 
f.Mrell \Y .11. 
  nmuel I'.SPT, 
Mutter! fuliuri 
Jnhn II. l'linmp,on 
C. A. Itnild '  YO

r'na Jtcaioi. 
.j//fn_rii| A. Dawion 
.fi/q/r Jiifut fttotta 
.ffti/rrnin   II Whll«
/7'irren Jimr, G. llarilv, Jnhn 11. Preston 
Gut&uxiy U <7r«w» J i.Miimr
Cnr,,fliU- Jrller,on Hllelpa
' - Blktr

lute Ui<e
filming—n II. llnbb*. William Caaiiilsr 

1'ikt— Oen A l..ck«r
I. Orart, U tPCr*Jun— Tliomat Jame** 

Grrtntif*— Thnmptnn Waril 
GrttyHMt— Jamet II Woriham 
Gr.r,,— J.mrt H-rreil, W N Manhall 
Ilinlin U iftaiit—(ienrfe llolirrlt 
H-'mKM J. I'aiierion, T Chuvali>*> 
ll.u-l— t:nl Cop.laii.l 
//f<fy Denj.mln Alien, John Kield 
ll'pMni - Aiulrew hil* 
Jft rnm— Henry Hobb, flamiiel Churcltitl

/^U'.« - Mr MenOeraon
Luio'fnnU Hofgm—U. T.lluro*
Loui'riilt—J ,nirs liiilhrie
Mudiian — John ftjieeil smith
M,rt*r—J. A. Tomlinaon. II. II. U'AVrt,

K. Tompltin* 
M'-nnt- J. I., llarlow 
1'cwlltliMi—1 hocnt, Q. Hill 
AVW/  I..John«on, A Johtuon 
tiltl'.j/—J^mea V. Hpri*;*; 

-W. J. Willunw 
tillllwrll Uecady 

Trine- 1.. Knr.rll 
H o,A/ii^*m _ u. (immlr, O. II. Olrtom,

MIIher Wlilnlnrlow 
II. '•-<—'• -

ll.'herl lallor, 
Wm, Conner. 
Win. I*. Fleming, 
H. I.. Willi.mt. 
Wilh.,ra M-MilUn, 
(Wn. I. Hrawn, 
Xub-l Miekliffe, 18

-*. >> Kowlcr* 
WlllUtn II. ItutMll*

OA/o-l.illi. Dyer*
OiiXJt Jolm Kru»a*

_ FOB 
/»««   John P. C>lni,

Braektn
— W. Mickcntn.a iT. WifRllw, D. O**« 3

John Cangtaser 
  Jrtlm

Butlir—VHmum Ewlnr 
Catty— William Hay 
Ckralim— l)a>M H. ration 
Chrk-<: Allw, J. U. llewart ' ,' 

i  Aleaander Hatrlok 
». J Cunt, r, J. WUa**j? 

n J. Crittcndenf < < 
JohnYawilt, T. Harrl* , ;.>. 

Oranl— \s* V.|la*j<Un||hani ,''. 
f/ardm U Muvit—lobn t.. Helm 
Kitm U Harlan—Jtmet l.o«e ! 

Unit*-A O.*k«a**«) '

Tinier,C. U-.^.. . 
HmljsTI. I Gh*tnb«rt 
B ». Thomw, Jame* U*r«*. 
Wimam'M-rtairy 

*t)BtfAd,R. T.lUaU

/>aJa*U_Berrr BMkh 
J}atAe*»tlt—Cb*rle* Colyer 
RutttU—Sl»nton Pierce 
SMtry— Andrew ». While, P. nutlet 
7W« Hleliwil B New 
Warren J. T. Horehe*tl, Hen 

i WlUianu

1-hoie m irked tkn* ( ) «r« plrdfed lo vo«* fnr   
Jicktbn 9en*lor. Our information aa la the pledge* 
H\«eu hy Ihe memhen from Dullin, Caldoell, l.iiinf-
 t.m, Nfchah*. Oliiciand Owen, >n<l b/ Mr. Spul.linf, 
of Witlilnglon, he being Ibe only Clay representative 
elected from that caiinW.) It tnlitltd te'jmfticit amjl- 
Ana. We are thus CBBM/A'af 53 >i the liou*e, 
incluJinf 7 pledged member*.

Mr. Chiles of Hath, witt.be'instructed to vote for
  Jsckton nenator mil stanil.4 pledged I* ohef Ihe In. 
ainieliona lhat will be given. Mr. llrolher, of Gall*, 
tinll Mid I* itatid pledged to vote for v Jackson aena- 
lov, but oar Information with regnil torhim may po*- 
aibiy lie. erroneon,( I ho* we believe it fo b* correct.

In D»,leaa county thrr* wet * tie, «M Ihe election 
of Mr. Criltemlen, of franklin, is confined, and it I* 
belicred he will be deprived of hia t*il. The Jiek. 
aonman in Itavie** tiaa fairly cl*ctee)i but, was pr*. 
rented by Ih* Sheriff from obtaining* cutifialtiaa 
It waa the rote of the sheriff* thai mad* the lie, when, 
in obedience to the constitution, hejahonlil ha,e re-
 erred hil vnte,Jthat he might hare keen thle, in Ihi 
event of* lie, tn decide the election.'

The new cleclit>»in Davien, if it'ihall take plsee 
pre,lou« to (he etcetinnof senator will *d.l on* to our 
m,jorit) i ami we think il highly proaalde that Ibe can. 
ie«tcd election of Mr. Criilenden trill effect mother 
change ir. our favour. Hut, if we'count lie. Crillen 
den. Mi i:lay hi* only 45 imnlnlj;c«l friend* in Ihe 
lloiiae, ami Ihe Diimoer of unpledged friend* of den 
Jackutn, In the llouw.n alto 45! If we concede Wi 
the <:l«y parlv Ihe two member* from Ruth anil CUlla 
tin, (designated  « 'uncertain,') Ihe preciu Urcnfll 
of partie* will appear to he    foltbwai 

Scnult. '•
to* JacKioi SO i Fo» Cut IS 

//*%ut. ,
Fo* JicRioc SI fat Cm 47

73 ,' 65 
Leaving an nnque«tiomble r*«}nvitr of *svtft np.

pnteil lo atr. Cla, an«l in favmif of the (>re*ent *Jmi
nistratinn of ihc general flovenlment.

It will be nrntrrei! tlt*i »a bate noted Mr. Thomp
 on, aenator for Mercer, and Mr Kudil, aciit'nr fnr 
Washington,    pttooK*. Formta we have .1

at once  *»**  * *  tree.' .
To thi**ddre*»hit Royal Highne 

as follow*: .

'', wii't* tciU not U /juulianrd ty tin gn 
Itintn Sauiue/reV.

The majority in r«,onrnf Mr t.'lir at the Ijte *e«>K>n 
of the legislature wa* Tlt'tS/fTr- Ai the neil «ev 
»ion. ii i» now  aliiticiofitv ascertained, there will be 
  n»j->rii« at S£y£ff tgiimtl him! A change or  '

in the LegUIa'ure nf Imnwi i/u/r, when h« wasaerk. 
ing d tMMi/na/MVt yir M/ Prt*itU*ey.' .' I* tliia not tie 
ci«ivc of hi* fate '

\Ve are aware ih«t the foregoing atatrrnent of the 
renilt of the eli-clinn, » ill he pronounce*) incorreci 
liy the prea*e« tlr%o'ril lo Mr.Clay,but iheiraiter 
lion, .rill not invalidate il. We avow anil they Kaaw 
ilut the Kepublicun flirty- wil have, in the houae, 
r..an rira genuine J.icttton mrni ami it will, ihete 
fure. lie idle to attempt lo contro»ert ihia aiatemenl 
mile,, they c»n allow, that the Information we hare 
rrmn.l.., to the solemn pleitpea given by Mr 
Ung«hjr,nf Iliilliti, Mr. Fnwler.of Li>ing>ton, Mr. 
ll>tnr< of (.'altlwell, Mr, Dniwu, of Owen, Mr. tin, 
wil of Niclu.li,. Mr.Uydr, of Ohio, and Mr. apaliliiifr. 
of *A'aihinc.ton, i, incotrect. Tina cannot and wil 
not be June, and the pppoaiiion mill therefore be 
compelled lo admit _lh»l the/ hare met with a 
ilefral in Krntnckv,' ,'

LATEST KROM FltANCB. 
IMPORTANT.

By the arrival at New York on the 19th init. 
of the thtp Concdidia, cajit. Brittoo, from Ha 
vre^ whence she/sailed on the lit!) Augu»t, 
Pan* paper* of /he 10th of that month have 
been received.; They contain intelligence ol 
the proclamation of the Duke of Orleant at 
King, under tne title of Philip VII. and oth 
er inUreatingjntelligeDce, which will be found 
beJdfK

Oa the CthJ the Chamber of Deputies declar 
er}'the thron* of France vacant, and propotcd 
several chanjget in theChtrter that tho Cath 
olic Religiof, at the Religion of the Slate, be 
abolished (the minister* uf all sects to be paid 
from the public treasury tlie celisorship of the 
press for r-4rr sbolithed. After these and o- 
ther inodilcatUnt had been adopted, the 
Chamber went in a body to the Duke of Or 
leant, and offered him the crown, which ho 
accepted, and on the Oth, proceeded to the 
Chamber of Depntiet, and made oath to tup 
port the Charter at amended.

In the titling of the Chamber of Peers on 
the 7th, the declarations of the Chamber ol 
Deputies wero adopted by a vote of 89 to 10, 
with the exception of one, which wa* modi- 
fled a* follow*:

'The Chamberkof Peers declares that it can 
not deliberate on the provision of th* declara 
tion of the Chamber of Deputies, couched in 
these term*: 'All the nominations and crea 
tions of Peers made in the reign of Charles X 
are declared null and void.'

 The Chamber of Peers declares, that it 
will Jeave the decision of thit question to th* 
high, prudence uf tbe Prince Lieutenant Gene 
ral."

PAIUS, August 9, 1830.
At 10 o'clock th* Chamber of Peers, head- 

ed by Baron P.squitr, went to the. Palai* 
Royal, lo declare tlieir concurrence id the re 
solution of Ihe Chamber of Deputies. The 
following address wat delivered by the Presi 
dent to hia Royal Highness. 

 Monseigneur, The Chamber of Peer* are 
come to present to your Royal Highness the 
Act which Is to secure our future dettiny,_ 
You formerly defended with arma our new 6t 
inexperienced libertiea: to-day yon are about 
to contecrate them by institution* aud law*. 
Yoar exalted undcrttanding, your inclina 
tion*, the recollection! of yonr whole life, 
promise, that we shall find in you a Citiaarl- 
Wng. You will respect oar guarantees, which 
are at th* MB* time your own. Thit noble 
family we m around yon, bromght Bp j n the 
love of thai* country, of ju*tic*| and of truth, 
will enMr* to our children tbe   a.ranhj* M. 
' >-f*M*U of that Ckartoc/oH tn ttttmttotwwr

4o SM thk

wbU*-4
iiiiiintii'Diiillflliiiii

nothing i* much a* a good nndet«ta«di8. ._, 
tweu th« two Chambers. ' I thank m&Z 
brrtn**: an* gnmnd to reckon upon it yw. 
have' 'TOtpoked opo* nut a great taaki I 
will endeavour to prove nmcllwSTthv of ft) 

The Monitenr of vesterdsy contasM^h* *L 
kial publication of th*. Dcolarataea rf j_i 
Chamber of Deputies, adapted in theiriittiS ' 
df Saturday, in which the Chamber of Peer* 
have declared their eoncvrronl*. it al«* 

.give* the following article: . ,
Yesterday fixed the dutinle*-of gra^frrr 

Peace h/it crowned victory: The Dtfe* «f 
Orleans, strong in the dictate* Whit tn eea. 
science aud by the will of the pcc^U, vaHeJ 
calmly the decision of the Chamber, '  jte'ta* 
people were impatient to tee entailed to kit 
hand* an authority which would nrt a* **4 
to that intermediate state of tftujn <widct 
would soon have terminated in anarchy. TW 
proceeding* of the Chamber, presented a set**, 
more sublime than ha* ever been exhibited.  
Every feeling, >every {opinion, <every remt. 
wa* respected.   Never did any deliotritit* 
Assembly display more admirable calmest 
and dignity. After Wing with oat mjiai- 
roons voice, dtc'.red tlieir resolution t« prv 
sent tlie Crown to the Duke of Orleans, I*M 
proceeded to th«j 1'alais Royal, attended bj 
the Nation*) Guard*.

The Duke, surrounded by hi* fjutuly, re 
ceived them. M. J»afitt« having read to R'» 
Royal Highness the Act of the Coaititatin, 
the Duke replied in the following term*:

'I receive with deep emotion the Declara 
tion you present to me, I regard it at the ex. 
prcs*l*xi of the tiational w.ill, which inpeut 
to trie to. be conformable to the political prii. 
ciple* I have profetaed throughout afy luY, 
Filled with recollection* which have always 
made me hope never to be called to 'tsctai 
the Throne; exempt from ambition, and habi 
tuated to the life^of peace which I ltd »!& 
my family, I catibdt conceal from yo* th 
sentiment* which agitate my mind at this irest 
conjuncture; bdt there ii OD« which eiiSrtfj 
predominate* over all the- rett the lov* tf 
my country. I am fully impressed with las 
duties it prescribe* to me, and I will perform 
them," ^

Hit Roytl Highness wit deeply aftctri, i 
and tears -fl-jwexl at the conclusion of >»! 
speech. The emotion of the Prince, the ffc«l 
stun uf heart with whjflh he embraced M. La-1 
fitte, the moving pittbre of hi* family irotad 
the enthncitcm of all present, the tcclaau- 
lions of 77cf le Hoii Fir* la Ktintl KM U \ 
Famille KoyaV which burst from ewrv voi« 
present, and were reiterated by tbomasdi 
collected in the court* of the palace, mitt 
thi* on* of the most impressive scenes to kt 
found in the annalt of nation*. The voic« of | 
the multitude called fur tboappearuice c/tat 
Prince. He came forward to the Ulcoaj, 
accompanied by M. Lafayette and th*y wtrt 
both received with acclamations, which »tn ] 
redoubled when tlie Duchess of Orlean* prt- 
sentod her children to the people. M. Laby- 
ette, struck by this unanimity of feeiiaj. 
took the hand of the Duke of Orleans, uyiaf, 
"we hsve performed a good work) jr«* arr 
the Prince we needed) fAi* it Iht tut tf Bt 
public*!"

W'e understand that the Duke «f drlcsM 
will go to the Chamber of Dupotie* to-*1 *;, » 
take the oath upon his election to be Hint, ia 
presence of twu Chamber* assembled. It it 
»aid that he will take the title of Fbiii* L 
and not Philip VII (, in order not to coooiw 
the incceuion of the feudal mantrchy.

Anotlie letter of Aug. llth, uy* that tM 
Duke of Orlean* taken the title of "L * 
Philip tht Fint King of Iht Frtnek.

SHKlilKKALTY.
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of the frienih of the GhMMal
(Voter,, n

fa public If-He* for the P 
Lnintting and recommending twn 
rtcMifSi to I* supported nt the «n»ning elec- 
ion for Delegate* to represent the city of An- 
.rtoHslo the neit General Assembly of Ma- 
X.d,Jsm«iF. Brice, ws» called to preside, 
ILlTUclwrd C. Hirdetty, appointed Secretary. 

».(Ur ao intmhirnge of view* and opinion*. 
;. i winner equally frank ind friend!/, the 

reiolution was umro/uxmsfyadopt-

Tliat <?«6rW « fluwrfJ, and
Jito /T. 7*. Mttgtwfar, Baq'ra, be recommend - 
p| br this meeting a* Mutable and proper

lblf«t?« in
tn-teprcsent the city of Annapolis a*

lh« General A»*cmbly of

..V. Duvall, one of the gentlemen nnminat- 
fj jail recommended as above, being present, 
flea row and addressed the meeting. He re- 

"' crnt-fu'l ncknowledgraenta for the 
^_. _ fcrrcd on him; profc*»ed a willing- 
jrijon his part to conform to the expressed 
iWiesof the meeting, gave a brief outline of 
hit political sentiments in regard. 1o public 
iCiini repressed his decided approbation nf 

pursued by the Genrral and State
r __ j :_ *_.1_:__ .1_I__.1 i •GiTtrnmenti; and in conclaiion declared liii 

^termination tn give to both a firm and zeal- 
on support in whatever situation he might be 
plit«d.

Tie President and Secr^ary were request 
ti to communicate fnrtHioiifi, to Mr. Magro 
it-, now absent from thi* city, % transcript 
 fltif proceedings of tliis meeting, anit'to *o- 
fijit hn acquiescence in their wishes to ba 
con* tuociated as a candidate with Mr. Dn- 
nll.

TV proceeding were ordered to be nab 
KAHf sod the meeting then adjourned in 
pace and hirmonv. (Signed)

JAMKS P. BRICE. Preridtnt-
RicaxanC. IlARoarrv, Stt'y.

ed

»ece*»«rTto«n.
eavoar alto tv/^Utethealkin of theSKato,- 

and to retotve, t»iat th«~tJnie h*4 arrival, wh«n 
it b«e*M tU duty.rf Ae Wends of thi Unk» 
 frrdr T|K iii'rl rlnff rhilsui s i nmiiiiin mJafltnuC 
rd cooraeof actioo»ir)tl>a view to |be elvttion 
to the next <^eMral AWmbly of Maryland, 
and to a change in the office of the President 
of the United JlUte*-'

SituatOd a» Ol«j|y of the members of that 
meeting were* W aaaemble in Baltimore for a 

a purpose, itiiras to have been expect 
they would avoid every thing like po 

litics, a* rne alliance between CbtrcB and 
State ha* long ago been dissolved in Mary- 
landf and itVM «l«o to have been expected 
that the People of each county in Maryland, 
no matter to what Church they belonged. 
would have been allowed to manaee their po 
litical affairs in their own way, without Urmg 
dictated to, or advised, or even coaxed to do 
tlicir clutr, by the mtmberi of an F.piscopM 
Convention, inch thing* ts the** ought to be 
nipped in the bud.

Never was there a time,* fayi the (Circu '

tte
fatomtn

lar published by the Committee ppointed '

]. Tl. Majrrnder having been proposed to 
tS« Vutrni of Annspoli* to represent them in 
the nnt Legislature, beg* leave to inform 
them that be mast decline being a candidate.

COMMUKIOATCD.

MAINE IX HKR GLORY!!! 
ANOTHER ADMINISTATION VICTORY 

Tlie elections in thr State of- Inline took 
slice on the (3tH instant. The rcxulu are
  irt favnarable to the administration than 
kid been anticipated by the calculations of 
it> mast saniruine friend*. Judge Smith, a 
l   flint; republican, and avowed and unbend- 
ii; ispporter of Jackson, ha* been elected 
Governor, and a majority of- administration 
Mmbrr* returned to each branch of the legis 
lature. This is a glorious triumph to the 
friends of principle, and reflect* honour on 
the Democratic Republican* of Maine, who 
lire tha* shewn their brethren of the union, 
tkit they have not departed from the faith of 
If.tir fathers, ami that they will not prostrate 
ihtmseUes before every idol, to which the

1 and mortified associates of Messrs.
and! Wc-bnter, may invite then to 

psy their adoration*. Henrv Clay will never 
b« the object of t.'ieir worshipping*. They 
kite signified their approval of the sound,
 tholewme policy pursued by the administra 
tion 4hey have proclaimed,' in a voice that 
Lit iftounded and dumfounded their adver- 
uries, that they are for manure* not mtn. 

Tk» peonle o'f Maryland are the next who
 ill be called to say through the ballot-bos,
 hither they are oppoteil tu the repeal of the 
hies on import*; tlie pnvmrnt of the national 
<Mt, mil the dismiss! from office of public 
drftlratnni to (ho amount of three hundred 
ttiwMml dollars. These are some of the im- 
pvtint questions on which they will have to 
^iile on the first Monday in October next. 
Thou oppuurd to the«e measures, will of 
coiinc bei'ow their votes on candidate* he*- 
W* to the National Adminiatration. On the 
jsotrary, those who approve of them will give

that meeting) «never was there a time' when 
personal effort* might he more gratefully offer 
ed to (he public benefit?*--'that the present 
object U to rescue the state from the hsnd of 
those who unhappily hold it. That all our ef 
forts be mainly directed to that point Being 
successful, as we certainly shall be, if we de 
sire it, it is. easy to advance towards the ac 
complishment of nltcrior frurpoit$.' Such i* 
the language of the Committee, and they de 
clare it to be the result of the opinions of the 
gentlemen assembled at (he meeting, who al 
so thought 'that the necessity of the times was 
such, that every zealous friend should feel 
willing tn make sacrifice* of hi* personal in 
terest or private convenience, if such should 
be required, 'to enure succe** in any of the 
election district*' -And they add, *a resolu 
tion tn do this, eminently *jajvails in Balti 
more.' In other word*, BafOtnore is prepar 
ed to bleed freely, to spend otovey or time in 
and for the (treat object. \

People of Maryland what do yon think of 
the lancuace ktri used? A secret meeting or 
a CAUCUS, or a CONVENTION, or call it 
by what name you please, the member* of 
which Was nnt appointed by yon; which waa 
unknown to you until their circular* appear- 
ed in a Jackson paper! The State is to be 
gained at all hazards) personal interest i* 
invoked, money i* to be used, and private 
convenience i* to be sacrificed, if required to 
ensure success in any election district in the 
State. And Maryland i* to present a scene 
of cabel *nd corruption. ' 
a nation even uf slaves, 
sufficient to rouse every Jackaonian In Mary 
land to do his duty on the 6rst Monday m 
October next, and crush a party who seemed 
determined to regain their lost power in the 
Stale at all hazard** and cost what it may. 
The efforts oftlir Religion*, Politic*! Church 

men, who met at Baltimore, will fail to have 
any effect, tlie tim* was un/Sf these gentle 
men were not selected from their several

hich would disgrace 
And surely thtt ia

flwrtrrf, That ..
Jackson party in war coantrt,'w«,**Hfe a, 
body of men who h4v« publicly and WRally 
proclaimed them self** the avowed advocate* 
of principle* «nd nreaiur**, that lead directly 
to the dismemberment of the National Union, 
and the subversion of the Federal Govern 
ment."

Bare, base arid Unfounded, calrim'ny against, 
the friends of Jackson, this is an accusation 
made without the least foundation, and which 
never coutd have been made b«l by an infuri 
ate political partisan, or a political madman. 
The Jackson party, from 'Jackson down, are 
firm friend* of National Union, and of tlir 
Rights and Libeftiel of the People, and they 
have always been and always remain ao;  
snd, however; they may ditfer about minor 
objects* thfy are all revolved, all determined, 
that the «Union mdstj and shall be preserv 
ed."

This accusation, thonah general in it* na 
ture, i* intended for political effect in Mary 
land, and particularly on the Eastern Shore; 
but Mr. Guldtboroujth ought to have paused 
and reflected, before ho made'*«ch an accusa 
tion public, an accusation which' he raroly 
cannot expect the people-of Maryland to be 
lieve. He ought to be able to prove, that the 
Jackson party in the United States, are ene 
mies to the Union,' but more particularly 
ought he to establish thi*, in respect t* the 
Jacksoniani of Maryland.

Had he cast his eye* over the Baste 
Shore- he would have seen a brave, a worthy, 
and a patriotic band, who are the firm friends 
of Union and of Jackson. In his own county, 
he would have seen a Lloyd, a Hayward. and 
a Steven* in Dorchester, he would have 
 e*n a worthy namesake, Charles Ooldsbo- 
rongh. In Somerset, a Carroll, and a Jone*  
in Worcester, a Wilson in Carotins, a 
Whilely, and a Singiton in Queen Anne, 
a Hamson. and a Carmichael in Kent, a 
Forman,- of the Revolutionary memory in 
Cecil, a Mitchell, a Hero of tne late War  
and thousand* of others, who are all us firm 
.ind'trne to their country in the worst of times, 
as ever Mr. Gotdsborotigh or any of his party 
ever were; and if he would loo\ across the 
bay, he might bare seen tens of thousands 
true Jiieksonians, embracing in their rank* 
many of the first statesmen and politicians, 
and meti of talents in the State and above 
all, he would have seen a mas* of honest and 
independent citizens, who need no leader* to 
tell them what they on«ht to dot and who 
see, and are already co.ivinred, tli.it by sup 
porting Jackson, they are supporting them 
selves supporting their own, and their coun 
try'* interest.

Jackson snd his friends, have been bnsely 
calumniated at both the meeting* in Talbot 
county, and-the resolutions at bot'i' of those
meetings weti presented by Robert II. Gold*-
i.__T vJK. 1 i.-L._ f. _-.    i r....
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RICHARD M. CHASE.) Aj,I| .ri>

received last cventni give* vVy fall,
at mott of die town in &  Stete,
large Inerwne of Jaeksxm strans '
the  UeOm of« JACKSON
and JACKSON WIAJOHItJBS
Ho&stsoftbeLEOISL
BEYOND A tKHIliT. . fOOIl JAO1-,.,
MRBIBEK8 to CONGRESS, are a(*o CER-'
TAtm.T electa^l K> Urge mjoritiw. In
every branck of tte Oovstrnikent of Maioau
the Jaekaotr, party iaTRlUMPIUNt.

rromtto Saint.
^ We p«MUh to day atl the re«tto«d re- 

turn* of 4he4bte* given in thi* StaJfpir Go 
vernor. The return* of YoYk> .Citpwrlaa^. 
and  Mnebec counties are" «onpl«te« exhibit;, 
ing aiflpcreast for the Rcpmlican Ticket. *f 
Twtfv*: Bu«oa*D K.HO r6aTT,o'>t, in thet*)- 
three eoo'htie* entlr.' The Republican c*ndi- 
date ha* *«cce«dM by a majority of snore tbaa 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED in the .tate,

Oar Bent* consist* of twtjat* member^'- 
TwRLvic of the republican catnfitHtes tat th* 
Senate have been elected, beyoailHifpufei tM 
a considerable majority of the House will be' 
decidedly »truBncA», and open, avowed anaV 
unwavering friend* or the national adminjfw," 
tration! . ' . ' '

Mr. AflDKMioir, in Cumberland iKctrit 
Mr. McIimM in York District, Mr. 
LAUD in Oxford Diitriet, and Mr. JANC* 
Hancock and Washington District, the 
publican candidate* for Congreea, have i 
rally been elected by rowtarct 

RETURNS.
1830 1849 ,"' 
Hunton. Smith, H*)i.r 

8806 3507 3514 
4«75 461& SB5t4090 aaro sais

.-*-. ?.,

RIUtlARUJ.CRABD.

STATE OF^MARYLAND, SC.
.ton* Jrunltl C»«m/y7qai»»iii Cvurt, Srpt

N 4|>i>licsiiiiiu I^^Bfefin, of Abner C.io
|lii>um, sdminl^^^H Elijah YirldbSlt

Ule of Anne Arondlt^^^^y, d^ceasrd, i('% i-
onlrrrd Hut hi- givp thn notic* rtquirrd by l-"»
Inr rrrdiliir* to t-xhibit ih<^ir claim* sx*inst Ihr
 aid ilcci-an-d. *>'d ihat ih> *ame b» pnhli»hril
•<n:r in ra--h \vrrV. fnf (he »picr of nix surer* 
«ivf wi*'li«. in one tif the iirw«pipfr« priulrd

Smith.
York 4994 
Cnmberlaiyl«3408 
Lincoln

Oxford
Homeraet
Hancock
Penobtcot
Waldo

Hi Aimapu.il.
TIIOMXS T. SIMMONS, 

tt-ft. Wil'a. A. A. County.

churches for political parpote* and Heaven 
forbid that ev.cn we thynld see in Maryland 
political vcatriev, or noliticiil Preacher*. The 
People are eipalde of hearing, and deciding 
for thcmsclvea, in political matters, without 
'.he aid of high or low Church-men.

Personal effort* have, however, since been 
made, particularly on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Tlie secretary of the Baltimore 
meeting, Robert II. Gultlsuorough, Ear), uf 
Tilbot cuunty, at an Anti-Jackson meeting 
in Enaton, on* the 10ih August last, offered 
resolnlions drawn up in a style borrowed 
from the Declaration of Independence, com- 
plaining mo*t bilttrty of the conduct of Pre 
sident Jackton and tis lulministration. In 
three resolution*. Jackson i* accuted of hav 
ing given 'Srhole«om« advice toli'u pr«jdj«es- 
som, and refusing to adopt  i^himsajlv*'^ of 
having "attempted to begiiile'lhVnation with 
popular and fascioating pny«**)*V of "ap 
pointing weak a ad incon*ider»ble men as 
heads of Dettaktmenta,' and "suffering him- 
 elf to1 be roiedXby a minister distinguished 
clliefly for his inVipue." Jacksoo is represent- 
ed as "wholly infcimprtent to fulfil the duties 
of his high st'ationV' and a* "wielded by an 
airpimnt;'* he ia acVised nf having "contemn 
ed alt fair and honelt principles in appoint-

~* •• •* * - •- - — .....II*——.«./ fnm_

linroufrfi, Kmfv  Jackson is not now before 
the people as a candidate, but he ia abused in 
order to injure tho*e who are hi* friends   -in 
order to have an effect npon the people at the 
ensuing election; but will the people ho im 
posed upon by that party, who have once be 
fore defrauded them of their rijrhts, and de 
feated the election of the President of thrir

'I ru
IS HEREBY GIVEN,

ihi- «uti-cril|"r. of ..\niic Atunilrl cniiniy.
hath ob ainrd fri'm ih- lliph.ini Court of Anne' 
\rumlrlcnuniY, in Miry *>,W, lrt'tr< «f Ailini- 
oi«trntiun tin Ihr pri*nnal ri|»ti- of Klijih Tlrld- 
hill, laic of Anne Arumlcl county, ilirrasrd 
Ml prrsnnt luting claim*. *gain*l Ihr »anl tie 
criS'-d. ire iivrtby watnril tu rxhibil thet^ne. 
wiili ihe vouihrr- iherruf, loth" subscriber, *t 
or brlnre the 20. h >'ay of Msrch next, ihry msi 
.ilii-in *r, by l.iw, br r:c<iid.M\ frnm «H twn.'tit

choice? Woe Woe Wor, to tli« m-in or to | "f "ir «.i.d rnijir. Oi»tn imdor mjr h«nd ill!' 
the party, who shall evrr attempt t.t deceive [ I 4 !i d^y ol >»,-|,t,-m'.-r. 18 JO.

r J- - - - -   . ~ ' . .I * t II V IT

8797 
1C84 

771 
1943 
9049

ins
911

1994
«4sr

1769 
«105 
1098 
1397 
932

4£

25996 84885 »3«17.«Ul*-
I Town in Lincoln Co. ' **• ' 
tu be heard from, gave 
last year

II Town* in Oxford Co.
not hrard from, gave
last year 348 

18 Town* in Somerset
ntt heard from, gave ,
last year 821 

14 Town* in Hancock
not heard from, gave
last year 423 

40 Towns in Peaobnroi
not heard from, gave if
last year 789" 

Washington county gave
last year 843

•<>,. ~

470

431

Smith's agg'te 202C-I 37405 
Hunton'* ag'te 27405

8M 

22217 *Mtt

the people of the United State*, or the peoplu 
of MARYLAND.

OBTTTJAnT.
on MnnHny iht TOih 1n«f. 

rlijr pf Hmltlmor», much rri;rrilril 
ol ihU cllr.

^ Mr«. Ann Carrvtt, 
Hh« »t* on a »i«ll in hrr lUurtilcr, wlm 
Ch« me nf hrr cliddrrn, rvl»ilrr* »m\ 

*r to Umrnl m hvr*««rmcnl 
luu lhij» brUIrn ihrm- AniiiUi Ih, Ir  (Hiniin, 
i con>ol>l|>iiA l>»r frirnj", whrn ihry rrd^rl 
ihr iltp«nr^niii\lifr prrfrrlly rr*i|cniil 
ii* firvblr *mr4i\pvrcci Iriliulv 10 ilir rrrmnrr of 

mr BO r*llnublr, tJS p«rrnl. rrUi'ive *nt\ frirtwl, i* 
irortlrd in ihr ipirit nr*inccr'i(r. klucti muro might 

he tildrcl iliiltime prnn : t

li>Kr<litr •lib l

ih.l 
Ii ii 
hit

AHNKR
S»p». 2.1. t

.IM llllCUM, AdmV. 
6w

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
.1,tnt,truxd,l Cmuly. OrplmtCfuH, Srpt. 15, 1830

O > jppliutiun, by poiiiun.or J'cph Kirby, 
ad .uniwkVlor of Hnrilio Tyding*, late of 

\nnr AtuniULVnan'y d.-crainl, it in nrderrd 
iha' hr *;ivr (^Jonrr rvquirril by law fir err 
ilirnr* In exhibit Ihrir claim* aj.lnsl the said 
d''cr«*-'d, and ih«t ih» «amr br publUhtd unct 

(  n rnih wrrk, for Ih* >picr ol six »uccr«si»r 
rks, iu one uf the new»|ia|irr* printed in An-

P" " THOMAS T SIMMONS.
Rrg. Will*, A. A. County.

„ *  --   ---  uri"-;r        -   o--- i rit ail lair antt none*i printii'icp  » .^i~-... 
aeirvotwto such Candidate* only a* are menlt to ofllcer-df having "*uffere»l cor 
«.'*!tfH t1!*!1?* 1""^ to ^ : WalP**k ^lleoplionarid violence^ be stampt upon Viis
 Utically in thia matter, because we cannot 

[ourselvesto believe, that any friend of
to aa

ofharf 
t'of '

 eal of 
tie* of the

«nBe, hi, publicity to his private fwling*. n/e7 wtS hit. creatures,
a» tn vote for any candidate r,ppose<l to it* on{cM eicept i uj ic j»i
.^B.uCl^£0 *uar(1 fl K« inllt »» rircuraven cndrnt on h|* willi".

»rf« ,KWir ,C,0ar*L0 .ror Y°"r". '° -pU "Ue «he Conrtitution of tho
Wote thefWnd in their l»»llota,-|s to .nquire ^. ..rendered himself
M ««th catidtdtte for Uieir auffragftiw whether , (  £, in O fljce to answer
a*o» r,r or airm/u/ ih. m...,,r.. h«fi,r« me.i- 8ucn'lli t portia,, O f the opji

the liber- 
the way for 

the Post Of- 
f  'rendering all 

  exclusively d*- 
having "viuMed 
ttntry," «nd of 
icu-lou* by sub'- 
litical endr."  

prbrious language

Xtpl. fiiii, 1830.
Thr Prrtiilrnl *inl l^irrrloi* uf Ihr Karinns 

B*nk »f Marytind, ha>cdrrUrrd a tlivldrnd i-f 
 hrre prr cmt, on the ro< k »f Ihe Hid lljnk 
tiir six month*, endm; Ihe .iOth in«t. and | ay< 
ble qn or after (lie ftr*t Monday nf IK-tub" 
nnt, to «tockHnld-is on ih« wr>trrn ah'irr, a 1 
the bank at Annaunlia. and lo slnrkholdrr* cm 
ihreaiirrtisliiirr.it the brant h bank at E** 
ton, upon prisunsl appllcsiion. on ihr rxhi(>i 
lion of puwrrs of atlnrury.or by correct >lmpU 
ilrdtr. II v ordrr,

fiJIM. MtYNARn. Cath.
To be inserted i nee a wrrk f"r thrre wetka 

in Ihe tiaxclte and Ainrncin
81. R / 3w

^,- »r«
their ability to draw her from the 

"pportof the national administration, but 
»«tra*t*nd believe, that if it* friend* faiih- 
|"llv perform tliait duty on the first Monday 

. all will be well, nn,d Mary 
like Maine, will bo found firm in the

do 
3RATIC PRINCIPLES. 

*  ^*f*T or igaiiut the meaaurt*
TV' I   ," ^ », - -it ff««l iowardi'the Chief MagiArate of a" fr'ee 
.«« giorjou* examplo of M^ine will cer- peo-\ e oon ^fa wa* placed iti power by ah 

UiMy not be lost on Maryland. There is too ore ;w|,e | m i ns majority, of hi* Wlow citiwn*. 
»«cn intelligence amongst nrur fellow citizens duc|) tre B rew uf )UPyb/,; accuVatiouk made 
t» permit us to believe, that th*y will ever ..jjn.t Jtck.on in Maryland 
wr«w themselve* Into opposition to the great ^ A n,l. hv whom.re th«»e ac. 
WJM of the people of th« Unign. Her quiet 
snj interests forbid it QOjb, hunters and 

it i* tfVMftre Inbouring

And, by whom are th«»e *ccu»a4ion»br«ight 
forward, by whom are thev taadff—by the 
honourable Robert II. GoldsborouMi. a Vede- 

ttampi who, wring th« 
late war, was a Senator of tho Unitid States, 
and who, whilst Jackson was CgKtinV to serve 
and to aave hi* couutrv, wa* fouoV acting 
with a pasrty in Uie North, opposed tHf n n» he 
i* now, to the Administration vf the JJnited 
State* government. Yea, he who waa VPP°*' 

his own country'* cauie dunog the late 
, ha* now become tho vilifler and cklnm- 

niatm uf Jnckion, who wa* her "»woro\ and 
her *hield|" but slander from such a aArce 

ia»a by the "Hickory Tree" without nuking 
single leaf, or bending a single bough. 
But it i* not against Jackson alone.

NOTI
MRF.TIN(»
^

iriicin^ I

i'lCE.
t*'0<kholdrr* of the 

IXSl'ECo/.:s
TION COMPANY. U rrquiilrd «'» Saiu.da
hr Oih day «f Oc'obrr nrxi, si 3 o'i lock, P. 

In br In- la at \Yilliaininn '  Until, under lh« 
piovlsiuus uf the rl'i'li r.

W. M \YNAUIRR. 
L NK1H, 

Srpt 43 R C

Msj'ty for Smith 1859
The prereeding returns of last yrar are ol- 

ficial. It will be p«rceiTtd| that on the sup. 
position that those town* not yet heard from 
will give only the same result* as they did 
last year, Mr. SMITH'* majority 'over Mr. 
Hnnton will be 1839! We doubt not that it 
will turn oat to be alt of TWO THOU 
8ANU.

tra
Tlui Ilir nubtcribfi oL\nne'Arui>drl rounly, 

hath otiisiitfdfrom il<e tAyntns C»urt of Annr 
Aiund'l county, in MaiS^nd, letter* nfadmi- 
ni.iralinn uu ilie p«i*<iiia,lr«t*te of Hnra-io Ty 
lin~«, Ulr of Anne- Arundr.l cnunry, drcrssrd. 
\(l prrauii* hiving claim* a|>*in<t the said de 
rri»rd, arr hrrelty wurnrd to rxhibit the aamr, 
with 'hr vniKhru ilirirnf, 10 the Mtlitcriber, at 
ir txforr the fiUih day uf Marrh nrxt, thrv 
nav olhriwi*e, liy law.be rxrlndi-d from afl 

lirncfit of ihr Mid male. Oiven under my, 
hind this IJlhdov orSrpirmtn>r, 1830.

t JOSEPH RIRDY, AdmV. 
C9. 4 ' 6w

FOR RENT,
A very vajnablr ORISf and SAWMILL. 

 ituattd near ih>- brad of Severn Rivtr, all 
ill complete ordrr. a nrver failing  trcam, and 
  gond stanil for bu»inr«*. Also, three tvb«- 
menls, two on thr hrsd of Severn, on Hickory 
Rid jr. Soil i* good, well adapt rd to the growth 

of torn, whrat and tobacco, rood 
irw DWKLl.tNOS (one place U 
mall newly *ellled.) Also a very y(.

g D«epCrrrk, pretty large. 
of corn, tobtcco anapioduce* fine crops of com, tobtecb and wheat, 

and ihr fin* a1: water nirlons. 4c. Tj^B^o*. 
triiiu* tenant*, ditposrd lo improte, fl|frrnla: 
will IM made sccnmmiMlsling. Apctly to Dr< 
II. W. Watrra. 7 miles from BallrWoff, awl 14 
from the Rail Road.. ^

Srpt. 10.

OVERBEUBR8 WAATEJD.
TWtl Oirrstrrs wanlnl foVttir rnening y r«V; 

Mrn that can com* aairvVcioril rrcom-

>'> Comm'i* 

Im

.1mc~tmn,ltl County, Offlmnt Court, Stpt. 14 1830.

ON ap lii-alion liy prlilion uf Rlchtrd H. 
Mtirikrn, admiiiKtralnr of William H. 

Slinrhrmnu lair ol Ann* Arundcl county dr 
ri-a.*rd,i' t* nrderrd that he ^i»t iht miticr re 
qiiirrd liy law for crrdiioi s tn exhibit their cliim* 
«f*in«t Ilir Slid dree**- d, and that ihr same br 
puldUhed mice in ruch wrck, for th* spaer oi 
>it surccs.ivr wreka, in one uf the newspaper* 
iniiitcd in Annap<i|<*.

 |rllt»i AS T. 81M MDN9, 
Rrj. Will* A. A. County

iorily
mt-nd d For industry snd sobriety, acqaainlrot 
with ihr principles of farming, and mana^rm^nt 
of hands and ttock, will rectiTe liberal wag«i 
 nd prompt payment.

_ CHARLES WATERa 
S« Pt. 16 a 8 w

/br fa f/orylMJ Ootetle,
' MARJTLAlfD, No. 1C.

ffrty i* Maryland
Aatt-Awkaon party in Maryland are Mr. OoliUborongh ha* lent "hU present I
kklnt * Md and desperate effort to re- fort* aa a grateful offering" to tho opposite

"»  reba of the State Government* even ranks. He hss become the falM accuaer
i Baltimore the'srb.ole- Jackson p*rtr. Here are hit ew

.... *ub«ef 
* the Oiplotii* Court of Saint Mary'* coun- 
.y, in MaVtland, Irlirrs nf admini*traiion on 
ihv ptraonal   rate of fidrninrl Dranv hie of atid 
roomy drcrasrd!. All pef«o»t« luy'uig claims 
agstn*t the said irecraar.d, are hereby warnrd 
iu exhibit the same, wiihthv voucher* ihrrrof. 
lo Ihe sub»crib«ra. at or Mvn Iq* Uih q>y of 
July n«xt, they may otherwise, by law, be ex 
cluaed from all benefit of the mid estate Oiv- 
en under oor hands thi* I4t)»>x)ay of Septrm 
ber. 1850, v

MARY BRAN,
THBODUTIU8 G

^ tho w^oj^ Jackson party.
r-.-f 'JrtW;jr»^i

From Ikt ff. York ProitHmt Epiitepot PrtM 
AND FOR SALE AT THIS  KFICE.

The Pir«t Volume of the Mft o/

QO QU9QI^B3)V 
That Ihe subscriber nf Anne- Aruudrl county 
in obtained Horn the Orphan* Court of An 
  Arundel'county, in Msrylanrf. l*lt«r«nfad 

intnUtratinn nn lh« prrabnal ettale of WHIia"   
II. SliKcliconib late of Ann* Arundel county, 
deceasrd. All periont having claims igainii 
he s"iicV decMKl}. fcje ticiTtijf wMHldtO rxhi 

bit the same. WUh the vouchtr*>l^*»of, to th> 
subitcrioer a( or before the eOUNajMf Msrci; 
next, Ihry roar otherwise by law V excluded 
fiom all brnrflt of ike uid **l ' ^' " 
der my hai>d this I4ihd

BISHOP IIKBEB, -""
ay HIS WIDOW. . 

With stUcliont Irom liii C»rmponiUw»«y qnmibV   
lUbtiTPocm*. and Pri'tte P»p t>, lOC^tlMr .witk   
Jwrnal oThn Tour in Norway, fl*«<Un, *te**i*. Hun. 
gmry, MM! O*nn*nJ, and a Historjr of Ih* COMtife. -1

To tht Vottrt o/ Jlnne-jSrundtl oosoWy 
cityofAnnofOlii. '^-. 

Fittow otrrtKn*,   Whereaa U KkV 
«t«t»d by *ome person or pcrMNia tJwt I. 44* 
clined being a candidate -for the
Thia sUtement la without fotudat«wv->I 
declare myaelf a candidate for *JM t1hii 
unequivocally at trm mining Vtrt*)h*J< 
aQ4j*ir«p«ctfully aolicit yo«r WsMtt••

'S



--H. .-•*

*ANIEL HART
rrcnn-d -nil -.Ber* fW Sale .

KICK FLO0$t*
ide, WIT |«ta»tfnVM)il Tor tip***' 
year. Ali'i t general amiirtmrn' o'

' t 
I • .

Al«o daa »n hand

Hardware, Chit^ Cut and Plain 
Liverpool^ Queeruware,

and Stoneware. 
BACON, PORK, LABD,

AND FRFS1 
i OIL., AND BEST 

FAMILY FLOUR.

"feOOK. BINDING
Kiecnteu\ in thr n.niu apprnvrd nn 

Ihe Btlliniorr inri'«.
BLANK BOOKS

Of even- lUirripilon. matlr to inter. M 
ch ••'» L.-ilgrrv Journal*, and rV-coril Ti.uk- 
t'i> a'llr for publi'- 'UK en. Onler* rrlnii»r in 
HINDI NO. 1-ft nt lh« office of Ihe G»/.elle. 
Will br at tended lo. 

July 29.

HdtjustrettH 
and

••
In tit* tint*, corv»U»(^

Patent
>f v»rtmh HIN

...Philadelphia 
finorc, vntlf^ 
,OK OF GOODS
nf iomr nf ihr h«rul*omeit

inlsbed Cloth
•ml cotmim, with an *uortmrtit

Of varioti lilies, and a variety of 
BSTIKOS,

italic 16 Ihe- Scaian.
trll Inw for CAIII, or I 

 run*.
% If

B 1 PUBLIC 8ALE.
of an "tdrr from thr O.pha"*' 

Cn«ri nf \nne Sninil.1 coontv, tin' «uo 
«< ritw r wi I -ip ,ar tn Piihl'n Sale, nn Thurnil >> 
ihr I4ih -.fOctiitvr. n- Ch i-i.-a \Van-ra' Mil 
r*- '•!•' •!• jil 01 S* -M'r'i, nli inr pyr^unul proiic* 
t\ i>l Jou.it1i.iii S .ppi'iginn. ilrcfatfd. conii*' 
ln = ,f HorsBllOl,!) \NI) KITCHKVFUitNiniiir*. CIIUN. RVr. ^^'l)u<)u^<

7'Ell.Vft—V.tr »'l Mini. niui«r F vi- Dnl: i 
• • r.-.IH i.f ill .n. .n h, will br given, thr p-i 
clt • •' «;ivin[; bmid wi'h ip|irnvr'l "rrurin . F 
all • iti- itmlrr Ih M ainouiit I"- ''a-.b lo be pan' 
on tlrr d livrry nf 'lir .1 

JESSF.B p. ic. «y
COUNCIL CH VMIIFR,

Aut;u»l -'J

S K M.KI) prnpo«al* willbr rr. i-iv. il «i iln- 
(tflkc. Until thr Ijnt M mil»i of !>--, rm(r- 

Hei°K 4fr 'Xrruli'iz llir Huhlii I'rm'ing of ih. 
8la*e«> o lir lii.l before th.- Lrgitlature al i a 
nex'«r«*ion.

Th • prnpoiil* mu*t designate- llie ratr* of 
priniinf.TWik'' single *r<»inii, a 'i-rm of year- 
nr il'i "ij the" i- 1 a-'"r nf ihr L- ui«laliirc.

JAMES,MURK \v. cu. ..r.i,e Cmmrii.
Tofe* piMll»lii il "in r 4 »i-.-k fnr tbrrr 

in i>,/ MarvUnd O<r.rt 
||. mi anilOnrrttc, B .It. 
II.-r»td. Prinrr«« \finrt F.lki.m Per 
Ci"2en. Fredrrirki Maryland A'lvocmr, Cum 
br'U"''! Martrlktiil Frre Prr»« ~

TFR
\« pretcriltril 
ur purrlmai* 

f*ioin Ihr il:iy 
'iiTnrr Iwrlirr

.In the art .'.f uui:dnii; (Thiwnryi
rove Already.built, in aadh manner aa to j»rr
»nl ateore thajif Minklng.
FrlUlxr time that cMmnry* we're flmt" in 

rodocfd, ih.- baildmg ihrmhae been bvi a ir 
tea of vipertmvjit*. The be»l wnrkmrn h»v« 
nly «dcc>r<l d. when accidrntully approxlma* 
nji the principles, now 6r*t »ytlemaii%> d »"d 

offered to the public. That lhi« ttubj>!ct «h"uW
ynivrT Vll >f pret 

ibatefl tn ih<- Imprr

BY virlur of a drcrre of 'hi- Hi 
Chancery, will IM M>U al Jan 

'.'avr.cn in the, lily of Annaptilia, 
h • 45ih ilay of S'p'emuer at 
art of

A Til ACT OP
calli-d I'urki-y Neck, cotila 
<-rr«, lately ..flonping.li' J-i 
>bt^lon J Thi* lan.l lien - 
h'a'iliya-taaiinn. haj a

•in. it unjoining ihr fur
•re, mi'l that la «ly own/l hy Hrnjimin G 
hrr. it ilK>u. M mile*/fiinn Annnnoii*. and 
i-p in l-a frnm ihe <ff\rt\'t Brnlgr. Il IB 
ilrni-il oniirrr^nry I/ give a particular d 

. lip-inn of tlir pn'infti1 * al ner»nn» wi»h'tij o 
unhftte will ciatn/ir add! judge fur ih.'iti

Iluntrr'ft 
haturdat 

oM ick, n

AND
g ab in 98 a- 

And.'iim, (ol 
p I'nniXi'iil, ID

lillibrrrj pnro 
Malio

ivr brrH ilivnlvrd in mnivrT Vlll > 
im», can only b« «ltri 
rrt *'»ie'nf Cheiiikal Soicncr until within Ih 
'»«l few year*. Tlir pionrcm rectolly mail 
in lh»' fru'nti'h^M rnablnl |ne»ub»cribrr (o re 
lUcr ilir art nl Iwildinc chimiicTK to a «y»lcm 
tnnr'ably prnilucint the ileaircd rmult wilh rr
•prcl lo amnkr, nndal (heumv lime making-
•aviitjdf farl.

lUtmt; terarrd ihr rtclati'e pmilrcc of
•ing and vrmling aaid ii«prnrfinrnl» fur four
i«rn yr»m (mm Ihr third day «f Ap*»l I8Q9
he aub^cribrr nffvrn ihr aarnr f»r »ul« nn Ih
'-illnwin; »rrm». Thif riglit fur a tily or cojn
•v. 8SO. Whrn two or more coontien are pur 
htaril by one prmnn 5^40 each. Ten or mnre

• iiuntir* in one wlo g30 i-arh. 1'nr a Town 
I' i*n>hip, B»mug)i »r Village, ^40 For *

U PON «p.:;licatinu, ui il^MiUacritter, * JurlRr 
of"lh»t»r|fc%)ln»' court I»%A»»«-" 

.unty, by |Mtition. in *nth»(j- «l 
. lynn.of the citf" of Aontpnl'*' prajtr 
.lenefii of tha atl uf atumWy, entiit' 
,ci tnt lher«H«fof aunilry inanlvrin debtor •«-- •••»,-

&» lhr

aupplenranta Ibereto." a nchedule of 
{iroperiy. and a hat nf crnlitnrt. on oath, wnb 
the «um» re»pecli«eJ> due them, to far forlb>»* 
he can a*certa.in llie tame, bring annexrd loh.' 
.aid prtitioni and Ihe taid Thnma* Flynn, by.

tore.
*«rt known ttf I 
iienaiviy ui«cd 
ic ander th* 4i»eatr

OF SALE
hr il.-rrrr mrr, inn- ihiril n 1 

nn nr brfnrr *.it iiinnth* 
. one ntli>*r lliinl piri on m 
» unit h- rriniiining thin)

|i.«rl on nr li-.|.nc i-ij.itrrn niotiii.R fioin tlir il..y
..f ulr. unh itilrirst ..n >-.n li ins'alnu'nl rum.
•h- iliy of »a^e. I)mil with ^noil teinrny >vnl
br n-qinrril.

nf r J i *M-
Him-

Aiina{Mili>

l In
hi- <\*j of *»(<*. llii-ir ii-»|"^i\r_ 
'hr »iiS( IHT- tln-ri'iif. »n-V(n|r Hi 
t Irtrrji 'ifii-

ui->mh> »fi"i

STATE O

UOYt.K, Trnstrr.

hontr, 85. Any pernon wi«hing to pur- 
chaie may Iranvmil per mail ihe mm rrqnireil, 
•ml a drrd i»h*l| be immediately rrlurm-d coo- 
inining all neccftury iiiMruciion* In enable a 
ny inavuii in conatruct ihimnrya. Every i him 
nrv whifh -hall be built andrr the authority of. 
'nd agrrrable lo ihii patent I* heieby warrant- 

>-d i g-ind rhimney. \ll letter* in Ihe paten- 
ire mutt be nn*t-paid. Th'- publinhrr nf a pa 
i, IT at ihe CapitM of eaih »ulr, who -h»ll firn' 
..nblivn tbi* *ilverti»rmri>l aaid Certificate, and 
i.iniiiiur ihr name for nnr yetr, will enli'l 
himitrlf n»hi* ri«ht for lioih capital city nr the 
inunly in which 'h'- >rat nl Onvrriioirni it In 
i jtr.l. Ktrry puuln>hrr uf a paper in ih- Uni 

• d di.ilfi>. who will give l|u» advrrli>emrnt, 
Sir. thrrr innrt iiniik, and forwnrtl one of ihr 
,i,i|n-r«, iihall rrci ive theriuri rnr one lmu«i'. 

A. H. READ. Palenlre. 
M'.ntrmr Su»qui hinna Cn PH.

liihJunr. 1830.
We ihr «uh*criher«, ihr blirrilT, Clrrk, anil 

l'ir«-uriT i.f .Sii>(|iirli4niii Co. P«. Oo ceftlfv 
tt<e pklentre *b»Ve 

>f respectability, anil 
r»tab«*Krtl chiirartrr f..r tiOHr»ty ami probity. &

virtue of a KpecSal act of A»*embly , 
iii> be,half, being entitled In receive llie benvfi 
if Ihe »«iil insolvent la«a. without producing 
my pruuf of reitili-ncei and being alio Haliafin 
liy ihe certificate of the thenffof Anne Arun 
>lel county, that the *aid Thnm*% Flynn i* no« 
m hi* cmiudy fur.drbl and fur nn other iau»i, 
tf ihe MM petitioner haying taken the oath pre< 
•cribed by law, ami entered into bond with «e 
lUtity fur ilia appearance in Annr-Arnndr 
cnnniy court on Ihe fiiurlli M-ndar of October 
nexl. In anawer tuch allegation* at liia cretli 
lor* may propote to him, and having alto rxr 
culed loa Irunter br me appointed, a gmid and 
nufficient deed for all hit properly, rral, pertnn- 
al and mixed, llie neceitary w ran tig apparr 
4ntl brildiafof him«elf and family exceptrd 
and delivered Ihe tame lo Ihe *aid Irunlee, an 
the ->aid tru«iee having alto executed abnnd fi 
the faithful ditehargeof hit Injul, and reriifi- 
the delivery into hi* hint!*, of all the
of the *aiil petitioner, menlmned in hit tchrdu 
I tin therrforr order anil ailjailKr, that thK MiO 
riinmat Flynn be ditcliargnl frum the cuvlmly 
of the ibrrllTiif Anne- Arumli-t county, and ili.i 
liy causing a copy of Ihia orilrr In be in«rrlt 
in »nme nrwipaprr publi\hrd in the city of An 
napolit. lor three monlhn auccrmlrrly. befurr 
the «aid fourth Momlaynf Orinbcr nril, he give 
notice lo hit crrdilura In be anil apprar al thai 
•lay and place. In ihrw r»<nr, if any they have, 
why (he nald Tlinmn F^y.m ahoutil onl ha 
the benefit ol the taid act* uf attrmbiy, at pray

/y^rrfuMAS H
T.»i./JWrl.MAM 8 ORHBN. Cik 

Jalv IV [/ 3n

MI.

TfiACIIBK \VA.\ri.\».

B Y 'i* I'mal" » "I lit* \f's<; S. Juxil 'if \niir 
\ruiid I rciuniy. uh ' CKII rn m- iv-|i qmli- 

fir.l in I. i.h •'<>• t.j in n"d Or rk I,i ju .jr- 
aUn wi'll ••r-i-'l in Mi h>'miii>>. ...<d ill I'K 
THI inu* branclir* o' Ilir Knvl't'i I<HI^>I>IK . I he 
MIU iiinn i«nnrv."T <l 'Mr'.l>l . n > i' it u> •

lUr.'.lr. T'ii-*a:','in a i n will br irv.ilr "i lh>- 
T 1 u*i'*c« "f 'in* Fff ^» houl, nL.ir .^nnllpnlit. 
Annr \riindtl county. 

Hrp'. 9

. -ppl. 
iioli

O V B pp,,,. 
:Vm It. ni 

.1. of J nnr 
. ouniy, d i.'
•lOIKC r. «f<|ir
h-ir lUini* -i
'.»• »un • l>r p-il)l> 
'hr -.p*' i of a i » i 
nen>pa|icit

IB.iu 
b> p •

l|ivi<,

A.vr>, sc
('uuil, .lujuil |2M.

innii of W'lliam K. 
wiili llir "ill linn x 
r ..I \nn- ^rutulri

.11 * 'h

.,ii .•-. liy n ni..,. o! Ilirrmil M»r- 
^ l.n'i "..f J-U. M tri.-it. lair ..f 

Annr Aruml I • o-jnly. ilr. -a- d ii i» nrdrrnl. 
th-' »l>e Hi'* h. no i r r. ijime liv 11>» f .r rrr 
rlii ,« I . vliiiii- in M . a .|.« ,»in.l ihr .4J|| ilr- 
r-a d ' -I fill lln- •am" t>» |>n ili.linl nine i, 
eicii in- k; >i-r 'lir -i>jii r ..f >ii >ncrr«»i\r ur>k> 
in one of th. in-»«pipT« mimril in \n ..ip..|i» 

Tuonia* I. Simnn.nt. |{.-g. \V, - ( 
A. A. I nuniy

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVKV,
T ..i 1 -i- ..'•! . ill--. "I \nii- fun . .ii- 

ly, h»'h olnainrd fmm ih- "rptian* < oiin nl \t< 
nr-\rnndrt cnuniy. <n Mt vUml. Irr.-t- >.l

III nil piTO'llal I'.lllr nf Julin M»r 
_ \nnr *.rumlr| >-niinlv. drrrnrit.AH "

crav-dvmre hrrrby warnrd to ••xhibn 
with tne voaeh'-rm jherrol. In the «ub«cribrr, ai 
nr before thr ^sf-jfjfj "f Mnrcli nrxl, ili-» 
mar "therwue fJjBjt !»• rmhulfil frnm ill br 
n'Rl of ih« «i1 ••i»m. (Jivt*\ii,J.-r my hind 
tbia I4lh day nf Srpi 18SO. -^

IIAkKlDTI* MARRIOTT. Ad n'x. 
8epi. l«. ^7 fiw

QKT
ru.\M Cuuniy. O -pkfntCourt, Mrft. I4MIH.1U.

N -pi'liftn"" liy p'l i mm ol Ann tl.Cliitnf i.
,..i| O»«««war Chaney, adinini«ir*ii>i« 

JivM-ph Chanry, Itte nf Anne^Artmdrl cnn 
drc«a««d, II i« nrdrred thai ihyit'

o d i ••(! ih ji lie gi< • i
l<> -r.-llllOf* ll> »»h-'i

• id d-rravril, and ili 
i. «l nni-r ui »-ar*> w»rk. ' 
r-«ivr wrcki, in one ol i 
in \nnapo<i>

r. SIMMONS.
ill*. A. A. county.

JfOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVK.V,
I lu II »uull ill) i. O! I'l Hi. r U- '!!,;•'• 

cnun y,h«th oliuinnl from Ihi' O'plian<' I ouil 
of Anne ViuniLl cnun'y. in M*iy<4>id. Intert 
of admmiktraiinn. nilh ih>- »i I annried. on the 
pr-t "«l t-oiair •.) Jam- a l)««i« Ulr itf Annr 
\iu> d ' • ouniy, d -ri-nnrd. Ml pnton> h.ivm( 
liiii-* <i>ii\ni>i 'It.- *|id itecra»«-d. are herrln 
8 liril 'O r»li|l|il ih- -a li«. With llie vnili'll- i«

I2'b 
liy

I w, br i-i' lud d fioin all brn-fii "T 1)1 >nd 
GI»'II unilcr my liand mi* liih div o' 
\ B.-O 

WILLIAM E. PF.
Wiili iln /jaan'nrx d. 

19. 4^ <<»

..I \. U RKAU.
.amid i« a (irniltiiui

niral initm»,at     . 
M«aUc*l uw|r.,iun,

rha,e4MoTnerl r**»ark» from 
-SurgeorJ* of higH rMpectabibtv . 
,ue the. reaall* »f mncb pricileal _ r 
the u<e and application of thntruu.

J»mr» Thalchrr, M. U. author of (be Mod. 
ern Prattive, in hia aecood «Hlion, ab«rr iL 
«ubjcct of Hernia,,remark« *>l)rr ||«H t* is. 
cluMvrljr rDlitleil la the credit W £nt idi| 
the Iran Surgicil principle fnr llir radicil 
of Hernia. He hinpUy conceived <K« ijl( 
the pad of the Tru«* ahnnlil br (y. M&» 
a* limply In tupport the maiwalartbfn 
llie ring ur aprrlur* a» m»ch ai
i>iate in wliirh they are maintained hi pertrtl 
hrallh. Unlew thin be attainrd IKe tttil

uyt: 'I
kaa4 
A |rrrt

»<• liavr no 'Hibl of hi* fiiilifully cntn|>l}in£ 
>ll> any rniium ••. lir in.iy mnkr. 
(Ml MILKS CM \NULKR, t2d Sh'ff. 
AS-N DIMOCK. Jit. Clrrk. 
DWIS UIMOCK. JR. Treasurer. 
JoU 8.

NOTICE.
V I.I. |irr.on» indrbli-d o the rsiatr of Gro 

Sli,iv

9nne<9runOeI countp. 0c,
ON appiiiauon 10 Hit- »utr«criDer. in Ihe rr- 

crii of ihe court, aa Chirf Jud^e of ih- 
ihirtl judicial dinlrici of Ihe klatr nf .Marrtanil.
. _-. T__* ft .... '*

'd ar.' n-qu -tril In makr 
m or hrl'irr the 13th M^pl. nexl, ai 

" bi- givrn.

P1^

.,8 liri 'O r»i||il i- -a li«. Wit lie vnili'l 
Ivi-'-.f, in tlir anb* nbrr, 11 or brf .rr >lir I 

d >y "f F-b'U^nr ni-xi, ihrtlmixv ii'lirrwis •

i nrr cjinnni 
Sui<« w |l hr in«nig|n 

nd- biro »li" nrcli-rt thii\v M nuowi
J M. DtMIINSoN.

AU;-II»' 5. IK."'I).

pcrton*

aialr. 
•\ugunt.

Aug

NO
4 N Election «i I n>- hrlii 

**•
nl the 

MoMilay
n^. nibl 
O. mb ill.Him. on :|K fn>i 

nri , Inr h^ piirp-iHf »f i-li-ciin^ l)«.i p--ri"i-« 
in r'-|ir> a m llir Cny nl Aiinn'niti«. in KirHii-t- 
Gi-ncul \a«.'in^iy -il M u \laul. n'.il fnr MM 
irr«'Mi< In b- rrrniniiieiitl .1 a- >h rift". I' Ami- 
\ruo.lel cuuniy I'mN prn at 9 'i 1m k. 

Uy iirdrr.
JUUttH. WKM.S. ( Tk 

Srpl.O

;>velhr nnlicr
'aw fnr crnlnort Tn exhibit Ihi-ir 

cla'unt agnln«i ih- »aiil d.-r'nr'l. and tin I llie 
aam* bf publi-ln-d on, e in each wn-V, fnr Hi» 
apace of aix «uti-r4«ivr wrrkv, in one ol the 

i printed i'i AniiHpnlu,
i T. Siinmmi.. R. B . Wild. 

••-•-•'• . A. A C»nn'y.

so maiaao)^ <na^aa,
'I li«l th« Wl>"> riui i a «f A "i r AiuniU" «—un- 

ty. hath ol)l*i"rd f'om ih '-ip!>aiii rmiil ••• 
Annr Arund 1 rnuiny. in Ma yuml, .Inter* ul 
adinlniolralUn "" 'h- p-r«nn»l >(tntr nf Jn«rr>h 
Chmev. titenf Annr \rumlel rnanty d<'ira< 
eH \U j|er>oi'i ''H v inif rlaim* »(i»ni-<t thr naiil 

t-if, «*•» , t»fr«fby tvarnnl i« -<liiiji( il»« 
tirr^nf. In 'h.'»ub«rn '

b»r. at "r ID-fur* the fiO'h d«y "t Mmrh nrxi 
lh»y may olht-rwl"' by -aw l>e exrtudnl fr'imi 
•II brnrfti uf the cnlil <-«a>tr. (Jiven under our

FOR LEASE OR RENT.
.' II v I i4T.r and mm . >' IK IIKl : K

BUILD1NU. now i.crn (,i d ny i,.d .. 
PIMTI v. Kii|. *nd •••••ly by Mr*. Id 
lnn»..n. a- a nn.iid -m Iliiune, niina 

near the F.i'i»o|ia chun li. a d in ilir vu-in.
• if ihr Ma'r l|mi»r. Thit proprny ha> Ini'l- 
ijniliT»nnr cnnxilrrabl'- n-pni* whiih "air mi. 
nbutrd much linmnU lb«- cohif'irl mul . nnvr- 
'trn''r of Ihr eklabliiUoirill. uinfV)ir»rnii. a ilr-

•ualile I'luilion lo miy pnamt itp1 l"l lorn
•^.<Hr in that line nf bUMnr**. |r,»,i-v»inn will 
Ur uitrn after the Ul Oriobrr nrxl. Fur IVmi* 
ipp y to

JOHN N. \VAIKINS 
SUE. «b

A CARD. 
Mil. U CARUSI

f\f Wa-hmnton. rr-p-i Inly a'.noooce* in 
'-' ihe rinr.riiv of Vnnapoli*. u« inteniion of 

O iimriirinK fl ifiura* of in^iriicl] n to
DANCING & WALTZING.

I ... ii-ui-i- HIM COIKIII of 12 l.|-nn». I cmm 
a- f\ih»vii:—

Fnr a c->uia>- nf D»ncin^ or \V«l'7.ing, g8 
F»r .1 ci.ut»r ot Dancinit and \\ali7,inj, tU 

I'.i c ininm,-r «. H.IO-. »• » «uIR, leot number of
• nbn iibi-r- -hiii hivr hi-'-ii obliinnl. Mr. ('
- «i pr<-«' in in Annapi l>*. ami will rrtnuin h r. 

r.-r tw.io h • r ila\«. iluiing wliuh limr hr will
ptr 

\ f.-.
.i>.d"> lib ain ilir 
.-l .1 d -ire In jiiin h'( 

' lipMon Ift ia Irft »i Mr, 
lv i • lir tiny lir found. 
\-n— •• J»lv ••».

of lllnjir 
na-<r* A <ul> 

•Irl,. Wil^naon'a Hot:

UOOKH.
• _ *

1'ftVVER
Just Received

from the New- }'urk Proleitanl Epiieopal
J'rcu, anil

FOR S.ll.K JIT riUS OFFICE, 
Jit tht fullaieing 

tliec

by petition in wming. of Jacob r'«rrier. pray 
me for Ihr benrfit of Ihe art for llir rrliel ul
•undry intulvrnl ilrblnn, p«««.-il al N.ivemUrr 
tn>i>>un IbOJ, and the »everal lop; l.-mrntt 
thereto, a achrdulr of hi* property. «nd a |i» 
o( hit creditor*, on o»ih. »• f.u a* he can at
• eriiiti thrtn, bring anurxid iolit» prtition. anil 
ihe taid Jncub Fairtrr having »«li-hVd me by 
competent teattmony that h* no rrmli-d in the
•lale of Mary-anil iwu year* next preceding 
hta application, and that hr i« in actual i online 
mi-nl fordrbl only, and ha> in^appoinlrd George 
Farrirr Irutlre for ih;- bciie-Ci uf the crnliiur* 
ofuid Jacub Farrirr. and ihr Mid iruiiee h«» 
iliR given bond wi happroved necurtly. Inr tho 
fji'liful d I hirgr ol lu» iro«i. and ihe aaid Jj 
cnb Furrirr h-iving rxeculed 10 ihr *aid irutlrr 
.1 good and lufficienl ilctil .if omvryancr (or all 
hi- culalr, real, pr annal and mixid, ibr necrn
•.try w.-aring apparrl mil bnlittui; o hunirlf 
and ha funily rxirplrd for ihr brnrft ol hia 
cri-diioia. *nit ihr mil trustee having certifir'l 
in wil'ing, ihjl hr it in p-mrMiun of all II-- r* 
Mlr nf «iid Jxc"b K.irnrr. tnrniionrd in the 
nchrdule. I du thrn-forr hereby order and nl 
judge, that Ihr oaid J^i nb harrirr be diiih<rgcd 
from hia conflnrmrnl, and lhal hr, >jy c4U«ing 
.t copy of Ihi* ordi-r in b m»rrii-il in one of 'hr 
nrw*u«|Hrr* prin'nl in ihr city uf Annapolo, 
micr a wrrk for ihrre »ucci-»>nr nioinh*. br 
f.ire ihr hinl Monilay ul (Iciojer next, gite

olice In hi» t n ddort to apprar hrfnrr Ihe An- 
nr- Vuiulrl county C'tori, on ihr tUird Mond-iy
if Oriobrr IIMI. lo ihew cauM), if any lhr> 

ln«r. wliy taid Jacob Farrirr »hnnlil not havr
hr benrflt nf Mid act*, and au|>plrmrni» there-
o, a* prayrd.

   THOM \8 B UOR3KY. 
July^ " '

Plain, l)nuii(l in tiecp 
l.vtlrrril,

8

1OO DOaLLiARS REWARD
|> iN \W\Y Irom ilir «uuacnbrr, living
*•» nrar Simtli Rivrr Briilgr, Anne- Arundrl 

• .utiiyv iin MnntUy la<t, a nrgru man 
am"! I inn. i-r

TON WALLACE,
he ia A) yrara -.id, 4 vny lik ly Iri. 
low. nf yrllowi>h ti.iiipiriiiiii, -iriiilit 

I '"»dr. flvr fi-et ri^lu nr Irn imj hr« 
ni|(h; hr lud • virlciy of rloihtng Ton'a l.i 
ilirr, wlin iall« Inmm-ir Jamrt Wallace, liti->- 
in 'nllimnrr couniv. and beloiif> lu^amra Cat 
mil. Kaq whrre I think it it likely Tom ltu» 
Ronr,a> H' left hume wilhuut any prnvor.vttoi- 
whaievrr. I willgi\r Fifty Dollar* if taken in tin
•(•if, ur Di'trii-i of Cnlttinbta. anil a'.arrrtin 

~»ny jail au thai I get him attain, ur thr abnva 
reward if tiJujMWl of ihr Mate.

UDBRRT W. 1CBMT. 
Aug IB R

95 
37

I 75 
d 00 
* SO 

75 
50

never recover their natural lobe, whatever aw 
b» llir drgree of pre««ure applied.''^

Samuel Ackrrly, M. 0. in hit cictlleW a. 
JHiimof -Hi>oj>er'a Medical Didionliy,' tl̂ n 
(he head of 'Tm**.' alter enumerating rkeenli 
rrtolling from the vie of the daCctite trim { 
fnrmfrly worn. aayn. 'Thia evrfwn p*, j,). ; 
ly remedied until Dr. Aran* G. Hall, *f N v 
York, turneil hi» attention tu the >«kjrri. .,. 
by hi* improvrmrnt in Ihe conalrurtittaftnu. 
«r*. hak rrndrred it certain that all rtjtvttttr 
torn and I hove of children, may b»arraMJa)t*t 
ly corre), and thove nf old 1*"?''. t**i'*flv*t 
standing, may. in man* cair*. atui' be rtait. 
dird. TV p.d of Or. 'Hull'* Tn.t Stxaex«n 

not convrX| and hence the raitrd circtlu 
margin, by proper adaptation, prette* ipcn m 
flili-a nf the hernia! oprnia>(, and trntlt tacltn 
the aperture and cure the hernia.' 

M. L Knapp. tM. D. late P> 
Sorjrirn to the B^ltimnre General 
in a cmnmunication in Doctor Hull.' 
havr apjilird ymtr Inittea in aevrral 
ra*f* during ihe Im three year*, 
many upon whom I have applied y»*r 
havr bern radically rureil; and Iomr of 
were caxea of lung ttinding, where ill wWr 
irutnea hid failed. 'I »en«t ynu a nnte uf tliaait 
frnm Mr. I*, a ciliren nf great retpertabihiT, 
«rlm wa» cure<l of a bjil tcrttlal raptart. if ' 
thirty • fire yeara plamling. by wearing Mt *f-| 
your lr»»»e» for two ream. He had »*rai- 
(her truite* twenty nine year*. Hit tna, alia, 
aged 16 year*, raptured from hi* infinry, WM 
currd unilrr my care in Im thin twoyrirv— 
A ca«e iifirimal rupture, nf twenty year* ita*. 
dint, in a lilxiuring man forly yean olrf, «n 
cured onilrr my notice by une of yoar Inturi 
in «i« month*. A cue nl gniin rnptorr, fro* 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty yeirt old, H 
win. in I abplied one nf your lru«»e», ihr dij if. 
ter ihr itijtti**! wa« c*]red in three raon'hi — 
Kxperience ahme.'can make known t» tkrSar- 
gean the full power* end eicellrnce nf Din* 
iii»irumrnl». Y»or tru»»e» are extla«mly 
prrforrrd by the Prnfe**or« In bn'h oltheMrn 
cal School* in thi* cny, and the Vacilty ia |ta> 
era).

Baltimore, January, 1830. 
Valentine Moll. M. U. ProfeMor of 8er(c 

ry, «ay«,' The grrat and mgnal benrfii* olika 
are producrd by thit Trot*, retail frnm HI 
-trict aubtrrvience to. and accnrilaoce witk 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

•The operation and eflect of. thi* Trtw il 
directly Ihr rrverce uf all Trw**a ker«i*f«ra 
in unrj wlrtch bein< cnr.vef. tended lo relirj* 
ihr dunen*ionaof the raptor* opening.' 'lt« 
nfnuinioo lha> the union nfSurgiril de*i(ak 
mrrnanital ttnictare in lhi» innramrnt rrnetr 
li what hat lung brrn the de»ideraium of PrK- 
t'nat Surgeon* in Europe and America.'

ProfetMir Moil alio in lecturing «p"» Her 
nia, rernmmeniU Dr. llull'a Trail to Ike t*> 
clo«i o of all nlhrrt.

|C7* \pplT al.lhe nfntenf Ilr. KNAPP. 37. 
Fayetle ttreel, ea«t uf Mununnnl 8<j»«rr. M- 
limnrr. 
^JHareh 11 _____ «H^

THE STEAM BOAT

3nnc arunDel Countp,
N app,.c«.i.ni n> tnr « i 
re*« nf the co'irl, aa i 

Judge* nf llir tlrphaiM Coa
...."- -1-0--

III u k and Hrown, bound in calf 
Brown & Blue, in calf, gilt,

in calf, gilt edges
Red, Blur ii Green, morocco, gilt cilgea 
Blue & flrnwn, in calf, with gilt edge* ... 
.ILXO THE POLLOH'/.VG TRACTS
rnnipunlnn fnrllir ttnuk of Common l'r*y-

er. cnntiinliiK lOtt pi^rii Crire I? ernli 
riininliilr fur l:onnrmilion, 16 |'»gcl| 8 crnli 
l.illlc Jam , 43 pifri, 6 ctnlt 
M.nunl of Kamlij Hnj rrt, 56 p*gei, C cent* 
I).in mini'* l)».iit>ii%r. 36 p>Kt», 6 crnli 
niiirclinmn 1! Prnff,Lon, .1U pifrt, 5 cent* 
Hirptirr^ on tlir Nutjrt >ml Conxitution

of thr t:hiircli, 39 piffra, 5 ernti 
l)r«l(cn of ihe l.nr<t'« Mippcr, 30 p»(«l, 3 eenl» 
Fumlliur Iniiruclioni, 16 p»jrf, 3 cent! 
Morning «oil Kornint; Doolion, 8 piiRri, 3 ecnU 
Cliurchinin'i Arifilmriiit for lufini lt*p>

li.m. 8 rujrrs 3 ccnti
Or one hunilrnl p.-icn for 171 <-»nu. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To the FAMILY 1'IS/TER; (f to the CfflL. 

~~~ 'S9/.10.f/.IffS, received at 
\hia Office.

writing, of R'iJ4h 
rnunty, «utmjthat lir it 
fur debt only, and pnyinn

er, in the re-
iht Atanciate 

by petition, tn 
of Anne Arundel 
tual conflnemrnt 
the benefit of the

act nf the grneral aWmujt ol Maryland, mi.- 
llrd. An art for ihv rrlJl of «umlry iniolvenl 
drbiorn, p««<ed at Novrolbrr tration, I BUS. and 
ihr xevrral »npplrinrn|> llirrrl^ on Ihe term* 
hrrrin rariiii'iiinl; a iphrdule ol hi* pr.>prrty. 

and • lini of hi* crrdi/irp, on oath. «o far a« iir 
ran nacertatn them, Jrlng annrxvd 'o In* peti 
lion; and the aaid r/iJ4h Donalili ni hating aa 
liafird m( by (On.vlenl tca'imony, lhal he ha« 
irmilrd two y aiy williin ihr atale of M^iy 

d. immrdia rlVprrcrdlnK the llmrof hi- ap
plua'iuni and h/aaid IKmtldauuhatltig

ihroa'h fj Ihr a .Id act prr>ciibrd fn»

NOTICE.
l^ IE i nmmiiiionria <if Aonr-Atumltl cnun 
•• iy'Viil turn al^hecoort hn|t*e in the city 
I AntmpilK. on TurMlav ihr 96ih day of tlrtu 
i-r nexi. for ill.- purp'»rof ln-aring »pp<-«l», 
nd making lia'infrta, and »rtlling with 'hr *«• 

p rv.anrn nf i|ie rind., and .frtfnoaciing the or 
lltmry liuaintik* of 'Hr.Uvv «nurt.

Uyurder, It J. COWMAN. Clk. f 
Cotnm'm A. A. U.

19 ; -«,«'-' A

RE OR 8E
WOM \N.

k, Fur Aflkor infurmalion 
Uffi««i,a -V' .;* .••

i in* pruperty. at'nt given *u(R 
li|» prrtunal appraranci- at

the dolivmng
rienl (rcuriiy
'hr county cti/rl t>f Anne-Arundrl looniy,
in»wrr turh jjiilrrroualuriea and allegation> a»
may be nind/a^aiimt liim. and hiving appoint
ed Oatid (fwrnt hit truilrr. wh • ha> ui»rn
bond ai cucn, anil reretvrd from mid Elij-ih Di>
al.laon a Jbnveyance and p aaeraion . I all bia 

pioprrty,/ral, prr«onil ami muni. I ilnhrr«b» 
iirdi-i anilailjuuge, that the laid Rlij.iti Don 
ililann bl difi nargeil from iniprlaomnent, anil 
thai hr uf»e notice to hia crrdtloia, by caudng 
a n'py/'T tlna order to tw inserted in aotm 
u-ntyJpT iiublnheil in Ike city of Annannlia. 
once a/wevK for three munlh*, brlnre ihr fnui .It
Mnmlry ih October next, lo app ar brfoie thr 

ouniy roori, a'ihr tourt houar of-aaid 
. at ten t>vio<|l in thr forenoon ol ih«l 

day/for thn purpoar of rrcommrnding t Ir 
lorlhrir btni'ft', and lo^htw rauie. 
hi**, why the aaid Klijah Dunal '

MAKYLiAND
H AS commenced the bratou, and will pertai 

hrr Uoulea in Ihe following RUH"":— 
Lruvr Billon every Wednnday and Sttnidi/ 
nu.rninj at 7 P^clock, and proceed to 0**>- 
bridge, and ihrHw •" Annapolia, and ikencPli 
Haltimnre. whrre ihe will arrive in ihr rveii*|> 
l.ravr Ililttmore. frutn the Tobacco Inturclina 
\V*rrlinu«e wharf, every Tuesday mil FfiJi/ 
miirningat 7 o'clock, and proceed tn Atn»»«- 
lit. thence to Cambridge, if there tlipnlU beany 
pa*arn;er* nn bnard fnr that plao^nd Ih'At* 
In Ka*loninr.ilireclly lo EaaloD.^Wio pilHB- 
grr* for Cambridge.

She will leave Bilhmnre every Motidf/ 
mnminc al «ix n'clork for Che«irrluwn, ciH*t 
al the Company'* whirf »n Coriica rrrrk.aad

ron Ch«it«rtown lo BalliainrelK 
calling at (he wharf on Curtlrt

preturning fr 
•ame day, 
crerk.

All baggage and Package* to. be ai lh« ri»k 
nf the owuer*.

LK!IUI£L O. TATIX)R, Com- 
8. «*fti ff

,
oandt—«lto, mechaoUa «f every iJti«r«B 
Piraona wMi»H «u •»"• wUI..r - Iriialn . r . IM>n» w^, ,^

  'I «"T 'o>yl , call, M wa are drte.*»lqedjo
ila.ni .houiW PRICKS far^«LAVW. >hat> apy

voi
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the Profcuunt

OF B18HOr'H*»AsVa 
of the BMtopftfgtd

.<•' 
'.' >

Ctw«* «f the 
vanta, rtvMiett hiihlicltt*

And kte ptrMMl activity WM to 
i* hb iM«*ln« 
f.llrdlprved lm^anc 

wa» nM**sji»*tf, «U»*ed Ja 
T» hWaf Heofcei fo/di

__.__ at the house ofthe Right Hen BisV 
.on WhfU, to, express their feeling* in relation 

rff v tiathe Ussen ted death ofthe Right Rev. Jbho 
Jt •':_ . Henry Hobart, D..D. late Bishop of the Dto-

cese of New York, nresent— 
- The Right Rev. Bishop* Whit* anil Onder- 
vjonk.—The Rev. Drs. Abercrombie, De 
Lajicey, Hutching, Kemper, Montgomery, 
and Wilson.—The Rev. Messrs. T. G. Al 
ien, Bedel), Bov<V Bryant, Connelly, Coo 
per, Douglas*. Dnpuy, Jaquett, Mead, ~ 
ledge, Smith, Van Pelt, and Wiltbank.

The following resolutions were unanimous 
ly scloiited :—

1, Kuolved, Th«t we sincerely deplore the 
lost Which, in the death of th«F. Right Rev.

Rut-
»«

u*'«**••
lion, frosn him M rfcwwt npiri,, wO, nud 
energy, :••,;' •*»

He ha« dl*J as h* ItoA-rttrong w tha faitk
of a crucified Rede**«r—devoted to th«
Church which He purchased with his. blood.
The "night" has overtaken him, but ke
'worked while it waa-day."

For us who remain,, though Goo has "smit 
ten the shepherd," Ha will not sutler "the 
sheep to be scattered." That "ru* LORD 
WM.L »BOVIDE" it onr consolation aud enp- 
port, under a bereavement which no other 
consideration could render tolerable.

wl onhat vetonhl. edific., in *ht<* . . 
of)** heart fjotnftnr out the n»*4 toThat tsti 
h. Keavtwi.' to which we doubt not bla par* I 

tlrvady taken Ml Sight • W. T. Knqritrer.

Under their trying and tevere bereave 
ind aiiure them of nur prayer* in their

I Wkjc .
Joh'i Henry Hobart, D. D. la* been su.tain- 
• : by the church in this country and, parti 
cularly by the extensive and important1 dio 
cese, over which he has so long and so effi 
ciently presided.

2. Jlctolottl, That his eminent and sneers* 
ful services to the church) Ihe piety, zeal, de 
votednest, and energy with which he discharg 
ed the duties of his responsible "oracet the 
Bteadffltnes*, intrepidity, conscicntionine**, 
«nd talent, with which he vindicated whatev 
er he believed to be essential to the integri 
ty nf primitive truth and order; and the dis- 
tingui*hctl excellence of his character aa a 
man | entitled him to our highest respect while 
living, and will endear hia memory, now that 
he has been called, as we humbly trust, 'to 
hi* reward.

S. Rttolved, That while, in common with 
the whole church, we sincerely sympathiT.c 
with the clergy, and with the member* uf hi* 
tliocese Qa ' 
tniMit, and
hrWlf—that God may lift upon them the light 
<jf>n< c 'Untrn incef cn-mCur! liiem with the 
Co'is»latioii* of hi* Holy Spirit}'Sanctify to 
the n, and to hi* church, tbe infliction of his 
righteous and merciful handt keep them from 
all "error, confusion and diacnrd) and in hi* 
own jrmtd ti'ne, «upply them with n shepherd 
Wordy to succeed the illustriou* deceased, 
and ((Ujlifio.) tu be their spiritual head anil 
father—we perceive a ipccial call upon us, of 
condolence, and of iymn.ithetic intereit in ( 
the circumstance that the deceased waa born 
and raited to manhood in our city, prepared 
for the duUr* of hi* minintry under the inipi- 
ce» uf his sincerely attached friend, our own 
venerated Diocesan, who lu* known anil lov 
ed lum from his boyhood) and that there are 
mnny in onr community connected with him 
hy the ties of kindred and uf friendship.

4. Rttolct'l, That we unfeigncdly and 
jjceply condole with hi* bereaved family, and 
prsy that Ood may hive them in hi* holy 
keeping, support and comfort them in tin* 
their hour of <li»ln-M, nml make it conducive 
to their spiritual and everlasting good.

3. fftiojvtd, That in trttiinonr of our re 
spcct to the memory of tin .deceased, we will 
wear the usual badge of mouruing for thirty 
days. i,

0. KetelceJ, That in the repested afflictions 
ofthe church—in the removal by death, with 
in a short time, of acvernl of it* distinguished 
Biihops, and uf many of it* valuable and de 
voted ministers,-—we-recognir.e a cauae uf 
deep humilitation, and uf increased diligence 
and zeal in the diftcharge of our high duties) 
and devoutly pray that it may be blctied to the 
good ofthe church, and to the greater fidelity 
and devotedue** of thuse who miniiter in her 
sanctunrie*. 

7. Jietolvtd, That copies of these rcsolu

Th«rir»lh of Hubop HoSmrl |M< e»t a glcxim upon 
larfe »ivl eiicnulrc circle in thki M«l«. Uui all in

ihr midil oriuedilneH, In the of hi* rrpntill
nn. in ihv **ty mid day of hi* labours £?w mrn have 
left bcliind m hifli • rh»rac\rr Inr intclfiRrncr, pirlj 
inil pure rvlifrion. Mr wu tlie very mmUl of ihr 
rhrioiin, hlemlril «i<h the dii;nily of llir p^'riol, Ilir 
I •irnini; of the tenoltr, >ml that Kmvnilr <if m-inne 
whirh characterize (he Anin'^-d mani tlin><it;h the
•< liolv conne of hi« lift he h.i< been con<niciin<ii fnr 
the mntt ini^nlliril «tr*ue* ami hi^hett order of lalcntt. 

We were prrpuinr » hrirf nimmirif iif hi*
• ntl r«rnif«rl life, bill Cmitd our m»teri*U<1rfirient,»m1 
il • l«tc Imiir lait e»enii>(f olletl vpon « frieml mh
•n iniimiirljr act^uainircl *iih hit virtuen, for *Mt»- 
'•nee. Kr chcrrfiillr eoniplieil, and imnwdulrly fur< 
>ti«Uril tt« with Ihe fotlowiitg liB^ty. bttt elo^nen
•krlch. M>ny of our r<-»'lrn> will rtcoftn'ue In i', th 
(unhinge ol one who i«liijnlj appreciated hy liil frl 
'nw ci'ttrn*.
IU. Rev. JOHN HENRY HOa.VRT, D. D
I'hr ntme of lhi« di*lin|(Mi«'ir<l pr-l.u-it now con^r 
cr»trd iiy the haurl whtc't tu« rcintitr>l him frnm on
•ii<lil. He re«t from hi« labour* *Vr 
hrok- nt *c MC liii mitre Oil n frnm iiin :<n>'.i Afte 
a lliprt illnet*. lie ha« Mi<| ( lrnly riKjppvarr 
nidkt of a wide field of influence .111 1 it* fulnr**, whiol 

n it the Int of *try few in occupy. He wt« » litiruin,
•nil a thining liphl. And while we »re «tn «l< d I 
'he tolrmn tlioilghl ft* it HO mart, we m^y iippmpritt 
r \ i.kr a reirovp^ciive gl*ncc •! Ihe hitiory of hi* 
eniful life. 

llr wa* born in Ihe eit> of Philadelphia, in the ye
• 775. From hit rarhrat yotith he w»« tli^tin^iibh 
'or Krral activity of mind mt4 jrrrAl rnt-rx) of rh^rar-
••ti «o thai »hena lad, hepariieiilatly nirr^tnl ilir •!- 

irnirnn of the Hi. Nev Or. White, n»<inp of I'enntyl 
tunia, now at 1h<* t>l>anct-d a^e nf four »cort- yeara.

nd prtaidinf Unhop of the American P.pi«eop«l 
liurch. TounK Mohiri then awjkrnrd. mthr miiuf

MM of ifceki TW

FOKEIQN.

The fjsmii*js)i)»r >• rhiif 
cabyle* <m an eJWMtrfpv. M 
ih. plain df k|Ki4}* at Jbe t

1»a* «ont«W to the, Pev's«.' '•• •••*- • -•
n aiuwkeil by the

«* rrti«a». 
«iorunr»Oomi«dbrtbsUiiiilr»
action. '

tioaa, tignrd bv the chairman and nttctted by 
the tecrttarv, be lent rcipectively to the wi 
dow of the deceated, to the itanding commit 
tee of the diocese of New- York, and to the 
secretary of the convention of the tame.

8. Keioltit'l, That the proceeding* of thi* 
meeting be publiihed in the religiuu* pcrudi- 
call of the church, and in the daily papers uf 
this city.

Signed at the detire of the hret'iren now 
M.embled, WILLIAM \VlllTK, Prea.

Attcit jAi.'KaoM KUMPEH, Secretary. 
Philadelphia, September II, 1830.

•The above lint includes all the clergy of 
the clwrch residing in Philadelphia, rxrcpt 
two— -tte Rev. Dr. Rhr.kwell, deUinctl by 
tirkneis, aird the Rev. Mr. Tyng, absent from 
the city. '

From ftofjy.) Family 
B1HIIOP HOD Ml I' IS NO MORRI 

In the course of a visitation of his dincese, 
he was taken ill of biliou* fever, at Auburn, 
Cayuga County, New-V.irk, and remained 
their under the wlicitnus and affectionate 
care of the Rev. Dr. Rudd. On the 9th a re 
lapse came on, and on the morning of the 1 9th, 
the day of Christian rest, he entered into the
•'reft eternal."

Thus in the midst of his career of duty, dis 
charged with the unshaken constancy an'd un- 

. weaned zeal *o eminently his own, he hat 
. been called to attend his LOHD. We cannot 

TKT eltimate our loss. His clergy are bereft 
of a friend' who loved tin in and watched over 
them with more than a father's care — of a 
guide to whom they could at all time* look up 
with confidence for aid and counsel. Hi* dio- 
ceie is deprived of half it* strength. The 
Church it left destitute of her firmest pillar. 
The Sunday School Union, from its beginning, 
has had no faster friend — no supporter of half 
hi* efficiency. IB all the institutions by which 

•our branch of the Church nf CUBIST it to be
-supported anil enlarged, he wat th* ht*d to 
connect and regulate, ih: heart t» tend Hfo 
and vigour through ever* member. Let who 
would slumber at their poiU, his eye wai ever 
wakeful, his hand was ever teadjr. He was

UK! heart of that HI (lev worth), a »truiig leeling of
dmiralion ami attachment, which *v cheri.fird ami 

.lerpeloated forlhr Iqog term offifly ir«n. An.I I hi- 
orceociiy of hit rirly ynulh liV no mean, di«appuim.

.1 the anticipation ol hi« mn«i ur Irul frtrndt lli« h-
r»ry aod Klentific tluiiiea were punned at I'rinctlmi

Cull. K.I in hia ISili year (A I) I7VJ.) hr rrceivetl
lure the highett hunourt of hi, cU**! u>l in the tame 
».'nertbie aeit of tcience, he then ocC' pit d the pt»c\
.f tutor When2*year»of«ge(.\. l>. 1799) he «•». 
admitted to hoi* order* in the I'rote.tjnt K.pi'r'Hti' 
I'hureht and hy a long ana contitirnt at'.aciiroum ti
•it form! anJ crerd. he evinced lh*t he. »•«• anvm. 
me chtirch'l mo,t devnted *oni. Wilti a pinmiii mr 
mory and a ready pen, he wa» ever prepw d 10 'pror

'/Ain^t.' anil wi'h a glowing fervnur, be lh«i A lu i
• hi H. "ttU fail /*o7 toMeJi it good •
Dr. llonan w«t pre-vminrnil) a ready nitn. Witli 

liim, thought wit ilmo,t in'uiiion. U-ith m lui pri 
int.rcourae, anil in tue perlormvice of hit pub 

he function*, he cvince.l he grv*tett promptncta at 
all lime*. Ther. .re nol a few of he tnott happy ef 
.ortt of hit mind, lh,l nr ih.- rrtulli of uoeiprcu-d 
jilt on hit resource*, and the glowing etforu of uu 
uuretlian a few hour,

I'he flrtt eon|rtci(«<ion ( of which be had Ihe pitto< 
ral rharfe, Vfiv ilial *' llcinptf..'). l.o •[ l«Uml. llul 
III thf y • ar 18f><', lie v>« e tlletl tn o* ropy the place o 
.11 ^aiiv/an/ .l/.ou.'f'- -f Trinity CAu^A iu 'hii city 
Hit f^ientU at tUjii prnml will rvnn muer Im t*tccek» 
i'ul eff<rli, a. in eloq<ieni iliriu« ami alii** preacher, 
Mr) rare lalettlt, in UK- prumineot tituation which he 
occupied, were couti known and valurd. M 
clio^n, in -'i • \ •- *r Itf 11. Av«i,t«nl fli'imp of ihe f|.o< 
cetr nl Nc* V'.i «. '" •uieced Ihe III. Itcv Dr. Moore 
on hi, di-ini,r, -mil in 1'noi'y rhurch in ihi, city, he
•rai cont'rra*ed >n the K;)i,copal nfnce. hy tl.e III 
Mev. l)r W;m. i Ili-hop Tmvoii of New Tork, am! 

J«rvt«. m 1'oitnvt.tieut, being pre^-n> ami a* 
Kor nur«? t!t«n n*nrtean yr.rt, he i>ct.upie 

the eh»ir »f l'ie • pi«copjtc in thit etleuiite ilioceto
il report, he 

h he though! motl
e.ioi jrnu^i*- to «cripiure and aneieut uug*. And Itn 
,«irce«a of hi* indi-lutiiphlr lahoura lr«lifv, thtt h 
ill I no toil in %iin. Il will h. the pleating ti,k n 
MI ti:o*;rHp'ier, in purtray hii varied and effective U 

'io»ir«inihr llburch
lu all hi* viewt, he wai devoted lo ihv furm of Kc 

cleviaatical j;O' ernmenl, which h. linerrely believed 
o be the nui«i veneraHle i.nd inilv apoaiolie . It wai

•lie deep conviction of hit nvrn mind, and ihr undevi 
ling tenor ol I,it ethorialkon in hit 

Anliquan ei guirili
flithop Hnliart waa in Amerlrin in all hit feelioc 

In the yea. 16^3, 'or ih«> henrftt of hit dreliiiinc'healil 
hr >int <l F.lirope llul in th. pjltcet of Kumpea 
preliir*, hr learned in b. atiacheil, ranrc Ihan *v.r, 
m ihr intiitiilinnt of In, r.nii. land. Ahro-i.J he «• 
tbrdignitir ea nt'lbe rhorcb, not unfrequeiiily tuiiain< 
e>1 viy \h» mere pomp ami circnmit«nrei of nmre 
hut he rrjoicrd lint our mare*, and rte 
litlri of honour ire the etieem and »iuchmml of a 
independent and enlightened peopl

IQ hi* peculiar itaimn, fur the time in which he a< 
'••d, he wa. emlowed with quilifiejlioiii in be em 
n«*nlly uteful. He wai raited up hy Clod ib accoi 

what could nol htve been acrompliahed byan.

LA IE AND INTKHF.-TING VUOM EOROPB.
The thin Alabama, it New Yurk,aalUd from Liver- 

pool on tlie 18th Auguvt, and brinp Umdoii paper* to 
The Ifihincluaive.

The Rpaniah Amhataador it London ha* rrfti*ed 
paaapnrti to peranni driimnt to vitlt Spain, lit al 
lege^ a* hU rrkaun for ihia. that he baa received primi 
tive information tint ptrliei are fanning in Knghml 
forth* pitrpo«eor Jnin^ lo Spain and revolutionising 
thit country. The /nrf-'eo/tur, a Karlt Jotimali ifBrmt 
ai certain, that leh or twelve Ihouund Spanith Iroopt, 
whom the Puti|(n>c miniitry had ciuted to be codec- 
t.il on the frontier* lu tuppon the fimuua ordinanora, 
mounted Ihe cockule of the cone* at ih. light ofthe 
iri-«o(onreil tig, and matched upon Mvlrid. The 
(rirriann of HI Mrhatiian hid followed their example 
The ifrnoriol llunklnu hia the urn* account." SI. 
SehtMlun rt in lli»c.ir. The London Morning Kerild 
ofthe irih of AIIJTI...I hit a letter frnm Madrid of Ih. 
7lb, addretied lo a SpinUli ofllcerin l^indon, in wlrtcli 
it ia wrd that the greater cnnfuiian prevailed in IIid- 
rid on Ihrrrceipt of the liitellifence of Ihe evenliof 
ihe<ArtedWy* in Parti. The lioeralt *re fitllofenlliu- 
tiatm The r. \ululion U the aole tnpic ofcontidera* 
lion on llte I'rado ind in the coffee hnntei. The Kin*; 
ind Ihe Itoyal fain ly were horror itruck, ami Ihe 
Court in the gTcaietl aniicty. Tiny were, about la 
remove In ihe Kvcurial Online** ii at a aland, vnd 
iherountrv in a iiale of complete i)jit<lion. The C"»r- 
lifttt were .aceed'mgly active, an I coni (nractea form 
ing in vjrirMta paMtnf the kingdom-

An innirreclinn of a formidable nature, i* aaid Itf 
hive broken nut in Citalonia.

The moreimnt* in France had prodiiewl anme fer 
ment in Ihe Southern pirti of the Netherlands and 
cun^i:ler«Sle panie in Ihe German Slatee. The Orind 
Il.ikc of lladen on leiming wltat had happeneil in 
l'ari«. ordered (he hriilge nf Kehl to he di-ttniyed 
(link <li«rn full >t Vienna more than aix per c.nt.
The pulley I'ruivia would punue could not b. aacer
laineil.

Ililin wat announced by letter! from Geneva to be 
tull inturreuitnn
There it no inform it ion of Ihe King of France hav* 
t left the kingiloilt II ittai-l thai Ihe rnytl hint 
rhrrbo'irg i« prepared to take him in th. two A- 
crican «hip« llufe. t'h. houteiatthat place are
rcn-ated with the lri«oloreil (l«g, »ml tlie neatantry 

Ihe environ, wear the In-colored cockade. The 
a,pera inu 4if the ptople in Normtn ly ajriintt the 
e tnmittry i, very greal, on account of Ihe confla-

r4ttout which it I, thougbl were intligated hy ihein, 
hirh h»\e eeitrd. I'he following ia from the

.00.loo Miming Herald of Au< 17: 
rh^rlea X htd wriilen lo William IV. lo inform 
iu 'hit he uit gtnno; to Cherbourg, an<l rrque,leil 
m to put *» Kn>;li%h frigate al hit di«po«at to 

him lo Knglind I'lie, F.np;li,h roioiilry re

leeted by the huahe*. T»x*e rwgm ivaouln* earn. I ipeec|, j,
down from the mmiatara*), anddvplaycd «uch Hatre-1 J"pldiiy in tbia affair • . • -. 1 Hattaliorf

Oen Kounnont'* aoa.ii grjo. to reoelv. 
•on of Oran.

< tiroiigh JC'»>M| report, aii<l lhri"i(;h 
injiiitBinod « cour«r nf|iulii*i, ahicb

4«t of season
mphatically, 
son," ready on all occasions "to

'««ch the word, to reprove, to rebuke, to ex 
rt with all longsuTering," where ntedira*.

by., 
•d| Ibun mind and frame like lilt, U- never lire 

knew nol fear. In th. conflict*, which diunay leii 
vigoroul min<l«, he ro*« aloft upon Ih. troubled bil 
luwi. Where other* would fetpnnd, he triumphed 
Vnd by a rare knowledge nf inru at they are, u 
,wiyed at will lh. hrartt of thoutaudi.

Will, hit until <eil and deep interetl in Ihe promo 
linn of hit good wnrk, he prujecleil in eilentivr | 
of •itiution to the remote pirn of hit ilioctMi but h 
h»d icarcely .nteml on Ihr linour ofiti e>r«ulioi 
when* blllioul fever arrriled him in hii «*r««r. II 
I >y upan hit bed of lickneM it Auburn lor leu dir 
until ihe muring of Bun.Ity, kept I'Jlll. Anaccoun 
of hit t motion,, al hii lait trying hour, yet remain* I 
b. dltcloMd. by thoM who were near him al lha 
solemn criiii. Bu' wbat.ver It may be, th.r. I* i 
pletting penitvrneia In the Ihoughl, that he wit re 
leiMil from pain, at that billowed Miaon, which 1 
t'te appropri tie emblem ufreal whkh remainelh fui
• he (K-opIr of ihe Lord Al Ih. igv of |flj ,!«* Vrlrt, 
'it ilieri on the field of duly And when tbe lurmo 
<ifwln>h iateretl ihilt hiv. been niflcil, pOKerlt, 
will pronounce. Impirllally, upon hit character, am 
plac., hia mm. among Ihoa. of the UUtitrioiii dead

Tfc. remiint ofo.ir oni.ertillv beloved 
lea, will prubiuly arrive in town al an early houi
• hi* morniiijj, by lh. iteim-bot: which left AI ban; 
veaterdtv aftrrnoon II wa* mppoaatl thai ih«y would 
itiv* imvedU* .venlng,and ilirge numWr of cwr. 
gy and laity went In proceulon I. .Hie tle*m-bo»< 
'or Hi. purpoaeof aocuinpinylng then) lo lilt 1*1* re 
tiilener. W. hav. no doubt, bnt a limllar proce
•ion will b. fomwdlhii —— '

Tb« Clfrjy roatatt^f reeidfne* of Or. LfBU in

PAHIB. Aug.lK
Th«e»-KiiMcChiT>«»X.»toppe<! at IJilgle •<» Sa 

turday tufbt. It U Mid he had been bled twite oath, 
rwad.

Prom Ih. bank* of Ihe Rhine we learn, lb*t •« or 
der bail been received at Cologne, from ibe King of 
Pruwia not lo admit into the Prunian territory any 
French refugee* who miy choow to quit'Frinoe owing 
10 their ittiehment lo ChirletX It ia tilled *• Ihe 
ground of thil order, that llie King of I'ruavia iloea not 
vriih to appear a* intetferitur. al ail with tU. internal 
.iffain of Ff»nor, and it Ihe farther from embracing 
lh. can«e ofthe Koy»l part/, ai lie hml arveril time* 
warned Charlei X. of the inevitable conaequencet of 
infringing the charter lo which he had iwnrn. Thil 
ilecUraliouofthe Kinr of Pruiaia, which ha» been of- 
fielall) publiihed at Cologne, il imporanl al Ihit mo- 
m«nl, ai k remove* *t one. all doubt* a* to hia pacific 
tntmtiona.

JitJrat of lie FrnwA PMM la Ih* King. 
Al 8 o'clock on the evenin* of the I lib Ihe |fre»t 

deputation of Ihe Chamber of Peen e*mr to the' Pa- 
Iti, Royal, tu pre**nt lo hi* MaJMly the aildretaof the I 
Chamber, (which waa agreed lo b) a owjoritv of 8(1 
vote*10 I.

Hiron Paaquler, the "Prenldeni, ipoke a* fol1o»*i
••—Sire—your faithful nuNjecln, the Peer* of Pranee-,
•till penetrated hy the gieal eventa which have, ju»l 
ptiKil, appear before your Majetty In lhank you fur 
your attachment lo France. An uninioraui voice pru- 
clalmi Ihit your acceuion to Ilir Ilirone could ilonr
•rcnre Ihe piihfic htpplnett. It 41 only under your 
reign tlut we can enjoy in price thoa* libertiet whioh 
have been 10 lierok-jliy defended. To be inditpen-
•able to i great n.niinn, who ncupwtcdgrd freely and 
calmly Ihit neccnily— wlut tillowu evernror. n*4>la 
and more Ifuv' Kad Pruvidcnca ever alanguag. QM>re 
m«nifrii>

• I'hit contract, which you have entered into with 
France, thU oath pronounced by name and hy honour, 
are- engagement* worthy at the% pame time of the 
Prince who enter* into them, and of the nation that 
receive* ihem.

•Our ojtht, IM, have not been dinned hy in im.

Sroviilent enihuilaamora blind tentimrnl. We iweir 
ilelity to you with the profound convictinn that we 

ar. parforming a aacred dulv to o,tr o»nn«ry.
'Now thai ihit lolemn let ti accompllthed, Prance 

41 going to return to the regular eoura. of legal «aia- 
tcncr. Il wa* lo defend in lawi that it took uparmti 
il ia'that it may nn more have recoune lo force lo 
maintain Ihem, thM it tmartiahlii'ied newguirantee*. 
|K-jcf at home ami ahraid, puhhc order, Ihe free d«- 
velopement of talent and induttrr. Such bat been 
lha object of ila efrortt—tucli ought la be th. rewird

j „Th. Cabyle*. though repelled by esifJrtlsW attH- . , . 
fcry, returned Mrerthelen lathe chaf«jUHB*li«f pro- We nave read With nmeh

...^Battaliorj 
aountyonthe 9th iott.
sincere pleasure to l&able to lay the wV«4g rf 
it beform ofr readers* Thia, ntrwever..^^ 
gret is altogether impnlcticabla, and we m.,t 
be contrtt in confltttng onndveijto the SMC . 
ing of such extracts u onr limited tit* sad 
apace will permit ThespWc* thfvtigbwilts ' 
excellent, and reflects honotir on both the bet* 
and the heart of the author. Dr. : Alien, asks 
himself states, "strongly opposed flu tlectien 
of Ueneral Jackson," and afUrirardi
in the opposition against his 
—an opposition "orgsn 
nial of his {Jackson's) toauguratipD." Haritw 
found by experience,' that the ntttium of tXe 
administratioQ are condocivfc to thr'iHie fg. 
terests of the country, and chat hbStiad had 
been impressed with tmjiu^prf/uinVuecamtt 
Jacksoo. Dr. Alien, now, with a etadwar m- 
magnanimity honnurable ia hinself, domei 
forward and makes a voluntary and manly re 
nnnclation of hia error. Hf doe* more, he aMv 
vindicates the adminittrtjtion, and fsarleaih 
atsails the policy of Mr, Clay, the 
tpirit who give* lU£tp;tii« opposition.

,
>iriK-.l in ait«tvrr to Charlea X that iho friemlly re. 

hi-tween Fnuce and r.nyland would 
at allow l.n rrquetl heini; acceded to. 

I'hr Jmirnal du Commrrce nf Ihe lilh of Aitg^ltt
•»the follow ing potttnnpi:— II it b-lieted that Ihr 

go,ernmeni hai rrc'ived a trlrgrapMc devpatcb an-
uiiciiic !>•<• embarkitJon of Cbarlci X thi, very day
Chrr»-nurg
On ike I I'h of Anguat, F.ugrne Salrrrte in Ihe 

rhimher of l)«*puliea proposed an kceuaa Kn of high 
rrawn againal the Mini,ten who tirnetl Ihr add re u 
a ihr King, and th* ordonnancet ofthe 36th of July, 
le »cr<imptnie.l hia prupntal by a ,peeeh in which he 
Iwelt upon ihe hnnou»he«t of the con.lticl ami lit 
:onwn/i-neet llie cry lupporlnl. tupportrd' waa 
irard (rorn »ll «idea« *ml ihe pronoaal waa un^nimon*. 
ly adopt?d, with Ihe elcepiion of \hoae member**un 
he retire rfrwV

A Liverponl ptper of Ihe IBih of Anfruti, Malea 
bit according to «lvke* recrirrd al Marteill^t, the 

French army al Algiers en the intelligence of ihe re- 
lululion in Paris unanimoutly and with enthuviaam 
gave in theiradh. tion to ihe new government. A few 
old atltliera uttered the rry 'long live Napoleon the 
7 li' ihi,, however, wat anon drowned in other cicla 

lmit c^llrd fnrlh hy the nccaiion. 
he great majority ofthe French Chamber of Peer,, 

compriMng a large number of me bid no'>leaae, have
• ken Ihe uath of fideliit in the nrw charier ind to 

l.nuit I'hdip I H. d' \uhry, «on of the llhancrlloe 
nf France, wat Ihe only Peer pretc.n who refused lo
•ke the o»ih. Th- Duke de Fili-J.mrt, and other 

llnvaliit,. did nit he«lt»ie. Kvery thing waa trai). 
quil in France, gooil .inK-r wat every when preterv. 
eit, and an imprettion of Ihe atabilily of the preaent 
order of thing* waa gener-t Horn* feeble allrmnta 
ha.l been mvle in Li Vendee and elwwhere, tu raiM 
iha ttandard of ihr Uimleaui pany, but they 
'i» I fAilnl for w«nl of eounlentnee i-nong the people 
The Diiicheat of Aiijrnuleme, ho«evrr. it uid nol lo 
ilripair of placing her nranch of the Uourhon hmily 
on Ihe throne. Mhr it rrporlrd lo have uid, 'InIhnn 
in'.nthtmy nephew (ihe Duke of llortlcaut) thall be 
on Ihe throne.*

Hy ih« onllniM* of Loui* Phihppa, the ancient 
,r*|* uf aiat* am •uppnrurd, «n.| lha aealt are hrreaf- 
rr 10 repretent the arma nf Orlf in«, aurroundrd with 
he drtirc* <i>d the legend, "Loiii* f'hilippe. King nf 
he Frenrli " The rnyal family continue Ihe name*

of in victory.
The Clumber of 'een will he. eager to concur in

the Ubourt which are In improve our legitlalion and 
enmreour protperiiy, IK effort!, which h«ve more 
Ihan once he«n attore«aful in euntributing to the pub 
lic goo I, hit. ton uf.en been confined lo checking ur 
alleviating evil. Al nreienl a noble career ii opened 
before il. Your Maj. ,ly lut no other thought lhan 
Ihe hippinei. of France. I'hii will b« the principle 
of in unalterable union between lh* King and the 
Chim'ien.'

The Kin*; repKcd—
•My Lord* -I am hippy to dear yon declare that 

th. fi'lelity which you haveawom lo m. it founded on 
the profound c.«»vkiipn lhahrou ar« performing a
•acred.')" 1 ? to your countryf*1l it Ihit aame convic- 
lion which hat been Ihe rut. of my conduct, *nd I il-
•n fell thil I wa* obeying Ihla iicred duty in tearing 
myte.H from the peaceful babiti wliich were, the charm 
of my life, to devol. myielf entirely to what the coun 
try recjnired of me. ' I hue yielded iu the national 
will with Ihe6rm reaoliitiun lo fulfil all my obligation*, 
lo eontnl'HUtrpeaee at 1mm* and aSrond, and lo lenire 
the reign nf the Uwa I deprml upnn your loyal and 
.incerr cooper<li'-.n lo facilitate 111* taak which It im- 
pnaed upon me, ami I receive with lively laiitfaction 
ihe eipretiiun of j our •cntimcnlt lourinfi me '

PJ,«II, Aug 11 .— "(ien. Laftyelte, whom f he late 
evenlt trein to h««e ri-.'oredlo youth, la Men every 
where. Yeairrdav, *l 4 o'clock, he went lo Ih. lem* 
purary hotiiiulf, Xm'iuUnce), etubliahed In Ib. Rue 
dei rynmiilea, t>y the care of Uoctora Martinet ami 
Andrieut, and M Degv-uclait, Ihe apothecary. Th. 
toene wai very aff.-cttn*;, when Ihe Ueneral, accompa. 
oi-. I bylienryw XVaahington Lafayette, hii ion. l n the 
midil of i numcruui lliff, went through th. rllAVrent 
rnom«, Attad with lh. brave men who hive cnnqiirrrit 
for u tour liberty at the price of their Mixxl. I'he Gen.
•»ai received by Mettra. Mininrt and Uegenelait, who 
prr*entrrl to him Ihe phytieiant altached lo the Am- 
hu|jnce, Drt Amtriru*, Coupil, IWItnrUrd, Hrllirr. 
Fiiher, in t.'nyluh mrgron, and M. Eroulkbou, who 
hit ih. inpcrintenilrnce of it.

Thit dialinguithed cltiien, after hiving addrettrd 
tome wonlt of cniitul .(Hin to each of the wounded 
m>n, elpreaiedln ihemhll high MtitfaclMn at the 
proof nf patrlolUm which they had given, and r*-lir..l 
in lh. mid.l of ill* hletalngi of ihe piii.nta, and of ike 
nurArrntit cillirna who thronged lh. way. On bi* re^ 
lorn, Ihe r.rnersl offered hii bind tn <he Rind friend-

is an example worray the imitation of ertrj 
man who formed his opinion of the presttt 
chief magistrate of the union, from th* wick- 
ed calumnies circulated, against hia by si) 
enemies previously to his election.

We cannot conclude.these remarks witkeet 
inquiring of the reader, whether a nun can be 
bound by any principle of sound morality sr 
patriotism, to adhere to an opposition "org*. 
niied against" a president and.his adoaiait- 
tration, btfort he had entered on tke dlaenarp 
of the important and solemn duties of his sti. 
tionj aod, consequently, before his manatrof 
administering the government bad been dis 
closed? Patriotism, we believe, cetamandst 
man rather to/abandon such a party, lest by 
continuing »i£ucheU to it, be may be placed 
in a posture adverse to measures which tke 
happiness and hononr of hia country may r*- 
quire should be adopted, and which th* dic 
tates of his own judgment, in a dispassioosts 
and calm mom eat, would tell him it was kit 
duty to support. I

I'he eitracts .will be fo«nd b «ncce«aia| 
columns. / >

armi ofOrleani, and lha Duke of Cbartmlakea 
ihal ilile. *

II U itMrted thil Charlea X. hat conceived ih. pro 
jrel uf throwing himaelf into Oflr.n, with the )••! 
tr^ip, remaining about hit peraon lie wltlieil, it 
«•> taid, 10 form in thai town a rallying paint, by 
iiirintofan inlercoun*, which he could have ritlly 
e,uhU*h*d with t-a Vendee. Hut the p*triuti«m of 
Ihi- prople .of Orleana defeated thU plan. At Ih. 
firat report nftheae newa they took uparma. and plac- 
rd ih. hra»e K°n«r^l U^cbe at their head, what. d. 
vilcdnrMin ihe cau'e of libenv wai perfectly well 
knnwn. The prefect who bad collected at Orletna, 
live gend*fmeriev of th. department >and * corpt of 
HwiM KMV. up all idea of reaitiance, which he deemed 
in>|>OMiul«. II. entered into a pirley with Ueneral 
Uoche, to whom U ii owing Ilia! ihtt project of 
Chirlea X. failed, wltliout any previoni efluai

<irn. Derlrand had bten appointed Chief of llie P«- 
I) Irchnie School, by th* n.w government. «

Th* Iroke de Brogllr. the new MiulMer of Ih. 
In'rrlor, It KdHor uf Lv Olobe.

Th. lutal number killed al Ptrlain Ihe nc.nl co«- 
leit wai BOUU

Prince Polignao wai In P.ngland IU had eon* lo 
Walmer Caall*. Til. London Courier aayi iTilt th. 
lluke of Wellington did nol inW/< hint.

The U'.ke of Wtlllngion had given authority to 
contradict. <n a direct «nd pu'jlic manner, Ib. report 
of hia helng in any way connected vtjth the oourM la. 
ken hy the lat* French Ulnlnry. French fumU.roac 
74 lo BO no the new acceaiton— flve percent, to3U4.

A grand public dinner. In celebr>lio» of the Iri 
iimph of fre.dom in Prance, wa* to bav. bun giv. 
rn in l/vndon on the 19th nf Au|uat. 6 If Frauui' 
Uurdeltl waa to lake the chair.

II it aal-l In an Engliah i»*«r, that ih. Mlnlttry will 
IM* by tk. lat. .lection, from 80 to 40 voui in Ihr 
llouae of Common* It U «ld ihit if they ihould it- 
i.mpt to renew th. Eaat India Company'* Charier. 
iltry will nol he. alrong enough to carry il.

On the .1lit of July ihe Jranne* dArc arrived al Ma 
{ileiwlth Ihe Dey of Alglera, hlif«milj ami «ulte,
n»»t«lni t»lloper»o*)*',orwh«« n are w.ioan.

and i
fminlT.

t.entlemi-u, I 
avlng nreaerve

Jrgenn.i,, 
^ In Ihenimeof the 
7li eiiiieni who firm

in atrengiliandil* glory ' Out of a*v.nly wounded, 
the greater par! of Ihem ttverely, who were rtceivrtl 
inin iliitarnbulaner>, not a tlngl* one ha* died, and ill 
are In a fair w*v of recovery. .

'The Int.l niitnhrr ul killed ind wounded, during 
Ihe 'J7ili, 18ih, and 'JSlh of July, it from aevrn lo 
right thmirand. reckoning both ihe ciiiiem of Pjirit 
*n<| the rnyal army.• Ai Ib. combiunit an«ounlrr> 
rd each otncr v«ry elotely, and were eery n«ir each 
oilier1* guni, ih. vtoundt are in general very icvcrti 
and contrary lu what it iltutlly the cave in haitlea, Iht- 
number ofdeail eiceeili thil of Ihe wounded. Thin 
Ih. right! nf ih. eldeit branch of Ih. Uo<irboni have 
been "lined in the blow) nf 8000 Frenchmen, and 
their mine 1* iu aome aort buried In, till* fnghlful lic- 

.ctlomb.
Pt*\t, Aug. 14—*t» tfalnital it Onutitlti of \\>r 

13th inn, My»~*Juii al Ihe nmineni of going lo pren 
w. Iramt that 60,000 .\uitriani *r« o« Ihetr march 
for Inly, >o toal llie forcei which thai power ha* in 
th. Feniotula amount to ' lO.OOOeD'ecliv. nun.

ALGIERS.
Uur accounts from the late conquests of the 

French do not increase the probability that a- 
ny permanent residence will be formed by the 
conquerors on that side the Mediterranean, 
it is fnund to be very unhealthy. The dysen- 
terr sweeps off great numbera of the French 
sailors, and the army hn« loit about,9000 men 
by the attack of the Ucdoiiins. A plot ha* 
been discovurr'l hy whkh AQ.OOO BcJouJii A- 
rabs were to assault ta^citv, and a simulta 
neous rise waa to be rajle oy the Algerinavi 

the walls. A depot of 10,000 pistols

Sept 23, IBM. 
At a meeting of the Friends of the Gene 

ral and State Ajvernments, voters in this ci 
ty, convened iti porsnsnce of the authority 
vested in the President of the meeting of as 
16th insL JABKS F. Baton, President, r«. 
sumed tlie Chair, and RicnAno C. HAaou- 
TV, Secretarjt attended.

The Pre»iJent having anhounced the de 
clension of JMin n. T. Msgrndir, Esq. t* 
become a candfdale to represent this city, u 
a Delegate in the neit General Assembly, 
and that th/present meeting had been called 
(in accordance with the order adopted at OK 
last for the purpose of supplying the vacancy 
thu* occasioned in the nomination that kad 
been madl, the following resolution Wai w- 
nanimouny atloptedt

P'tolvtiL, That JAXK* F. BKIOB, Esq. b* a \ 
minsted and recommended by this meeting, 
as a suitable and proper person tn represent 
the city of Annapolis as a Delegate in tke 
next General Assembly of Msryland, «<*. 
John II. T. Msrrrodsr, fesq. who has decJia- 
ed being a candidate. .

Mr. Brice addcnased the meeting in r*T«r- 
ence to the nppoauon tu tbe present ptneral 
and state governmenta, by a remnant only *( 
the late dtfeated Adams party, as now recr- 
ganizetl under the dictation of Uenry CUy. 
And he consented to become a candidate, ia 
accordance with the nomination uf the meet 
ing. ' . fki.-

The proceeding* wen ordtrsd to be pab- 
Ushrd, and tlie meeting adjourned, in good 
spirits, with a determination to meet agU* 
in their individual and tovertign eapaeiltu^ff ' 
fretmtn, on the drat Monday of October, at 
the polls, toArre tvtrytrvt Jackionian It rt- 
totocd lo Jo kii iliUy-

JAMES F. BRICE, Presid«nU 
B. C. HAAnaTf, 8e*'ry. 

\
WA8HlNGT?b?

The PRKBIDCWT uf the 
turned'to the seat of government on 
evening, from his visit ts>. Tennessee, In | 
health. .,'*•

was found, 40 men were esecuLpd with aviewV L-of Andrew Jackson,
f intimidating other*. The Arabs however, 

will probably make their attack. The small 
f.irts in the tuMdkwOttrhood of the, city h»t« 

trwjrgK.'"

For Iki Maryland Qvnttt. 
MARYLAND, NO. IT. 

THE EGBCTION, AKD AN
The election is at handf the flrtt 

in October drm«n very nesvri and the ene*is*
±r A..I U L_ I..k.~. V..,.. »,uv~4 <<iaraa*>routed,
filed, ss they laUly have been, even in states'which were formerly for Adima,' 
tkeir la« hor^s upon Maryland^
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again, hive 
Jackton 

ereitLoaUU-

Tolontary irtfv.tic, to iyuriu 
roLntary trWr.

jjnJ ,,^B|^«*. . 
„., 'look among the New 
which were in favoarof me 

ji, Adaroi. New-Hampshire.ha*. 
Or Jaeksonj Maine ha* come o, 
v • ', Mininj ground every i!

Rhode-Island, and Connecticut, and

« short, there will 
»»u- .-,,-. . . i*. efen a tingle 
dile left in opposition to him.

Vad shall Maryland oppose an adruinlttra- 
to, tfhich wat raited to power by the voice 
(the people, by the voices of "more than six 

hisilrta Un»«ial"l <>e«meo, «»d which it sor- 
uiaea bv a still larger number? And shall 
^jnaBolft, the ancient city, the city of Anna, 
L (tea in the ranks of a detperale, a reckless 
j-prtitiuri? • An opposition which cannot tuc- 
ewd, w»i cn onght not to succeed? An nppo- 
nu,a which has no hapct, no prospect oftuc-
IH) An opposition which may *ucceed in * 

co,»tr, or a town, or even in a city, but 
wkich i« certain of defeat throughout the 
titioo, nay il is already defeated. •

\ml yet Annapolis has much in her power. 
Snill a*»he is, with her two or three thousand 

the has at inuch political power as

•• ."in the aJMiod imrrrtdlately succeeding the 
iltintgorarjon of Oanoral JacY.rm, lalsSex-1352i!.'!!;edchctl «a for Mr- CU^ 1"»«"- .I.A*»^. .he „ t preiinenc._b;t tllit WM

.use hi; presented the onlu racing
ta •Ajrt/J^^a.J f____ _f .1 ' • X ™.

tration.

avwnlforthe teatttttd force* of tht ift/eaferf 
party. My preference for him of court* cet*- 

opposition to thi existing aJminis-

"Althoojhjthe cmlrte of event* hat convinc 
ed me that it ia my duty to support tht can- 
iti-latt whiwe election I before ofpoud, yet I 
arn not conscious of having changtd a single 
principle on which I rested during the recent 
conteat. Did I then set my face against an 
indiscriminate, preorganircd, and right or

alt it

-.*£ MM. . 4**<<A«r» ptrtte* a* 
' iiKatt*0Ud*n the MD- 

A«d tbi»o*niiderwth>* 
. t» an orWteffam to Ut« tltefion of Mr. 

Clay, which singlyiind of lt*elf, U of over-

ject of the T
prettB

„. _„
v««i. ' TM Clar
Cohgttttlrvjm

>•• .
tloB* Of

another Jaek*o*> can
v» but frit volt iat conatod^tM
Maine, . .

I prtra**) «•**•*»
!&* tU**j*»*tioH

TbViickioo &iv>rtior had at the laat re- > iald-to U *le«0td. 
tar** (on the 224) *W lOflO MajoHtr. ' "U* *Vow all tkV town* «

g. , •,' ->'\ : • ' - • • ' ; bai received 2232 vt 
27421 ted Mr. BUtottt8«V 

" * '. Ift the .td Diaviet ] 
t** with very little.. 
anti-tBiaonifr votto, we 
en for Mr. Slade.

In the Sd Dittrkt, < 
ckaic*. Mr.

Htat

Vor 8»alth, ,'•••"• hanton,
Latt year the Clay majority ia theM «al 

tawaa wife about 290. A few returns to be 
yet received. '

In the Sir»4<«TWBLVmoetof r»»mtyar« 
for JatklOH*

In the Hoaae of Representative* a dUkrriry Raoaom'* 
ofabont«ise(e«t«d ' ' ' - -———

AOK-

Bilti«»re wiTh hf r teventy or eighty uinaaand.
fa |,er vote may hang the deatihica «f Mary- 
liiwi. H<r vute, the vote of her cit'iMnt, may 
^icrmine whether we alull have •> friend, or 
i f*, to Jackson, as governor of Maryland. 
\VHrthcr «e ihall have a United States »e- 
utor oppited to Jackson's administration, or 
aw who i i friendly to it ..And Annapolis, 
(it citirent of Ati'n»p«>!i», t^fct t» re member, 
i,t ancient mil old as theirtprivileges are,

I iider the constitution, if tiny .ibuse theirpo- 
Btieil p->*er, if they array themselves against 

t^e majority of the voter* of the United 
(tm ag-iinst a majority of at least one hon- 

it,l anil fifty thousand freemen. If they ar- 
nr the<n«elvct ag;ainat a majority of the peo- 
slcof MirtUnd, anil OM their political pnw- 
ir kritlfiih pnr|«we!i, to serve a nolitical/ae- 
flnnra frw nmbitioas men. If Annapolis

| tVxiUI >cl in tliis wor to the injury of th<r 
iUI<> to the injury of the union, let.not An- 
npoli\ hereafter complain if she alawild lute

I ttr political puwer, fur cvrr. If she should 
l>w tur delegates tu the auembly anil of her 
ilrjtar nf the senate. Ifslic lows all those 
liir will have herself, and horaelf only to 
blinr, and the may then, in tlie bitterness ol 
W hurt, nine the amhilhiu and ttuperait 
mn who in .in ev<l hour, lo I her awav from 
npporting the cause of the P»"l>ltV|t \ht U-. 
t.tnl Slates and the ben iatufmT of tlte 

jplt of Maryland.
Yrs, this iian important frill* for Annjpo- 

v On Annapolis mnv rest the decision of
.... ......tin tht Legislature of Maryland

I he Jickion nr against him. Anil if it slmuld 
| ippMr that in some counties there were mi- 

• of hundred*, even of a UioOMnd in fa- 
I rotr o(Jackion, whilst a few, a very few votes
•Vi'lfd the election against him in Annapo- 

I lii, ind thrafijrh them settled the (]Ue«tion m 
I DM 8tatei should thii event occur, Annapolit
I nil) luve cause to fear, for in such an event,
II e nay be deserted by many of those who 
I lute been her best friends) wbo have always 

'eto true to her.
It Annapolis determined to riak her own 

I vtlbrt, her own prosperity in a hopeless con- 
tut? A'content in which the people must fi- 

I sillr artviil? It Annapolis, in order to gra- 
and a very few men, determined 

| fa utriScn herself, and her own interests? If 
|'ie wilfully, snd willingly, and knowingly, 
Ifwit htrtfll to an unholy coalition, whose 

I ii« n «(/ijA, and whoae pUna are well cal- 
aUtl to deitroy the peace and prosperity if 

| Mirjland and of the whole Union. If Anna- 
prcpued for thi*, her belt friends 

j»ill wtep ov«rher, anil though they may still 
|l*»e her they will own her condemnation waa 
IJw. and itiat when she forgot her country, 
\<i* Jtiervtd to be fortakoii.

Bat Annapolit will not forsake, her coun- 
Itrr. DOT her conntnr'a Intcrett*. N«J seeing 
l"i»'e matt tee, (if the is not mentally and 
pliticallr blind) that th* country, tka whole 
IcMstry, it fur Jackson, she will not join the 
l|»l«ofih« opposition parly. MuJ Annapo- 
|li.illbe for Jackson, and |HL>lls will 

i friends uf Jackson ^Wne Asaem- 
i doing so, she will do right—any 

I?"."*1"1' w'" '*ad her into danger, anddil- 
I MM i* '^' ^er tnere 'or*« lupport Jackaoo, 
I 1*' *k* "511 secure to herself forever the love

MARYLAND. ia». ••Ki.'i-. .,.•/";-*•'-

rang opposition?—I hold precisely tht same 
titude to day—Did I then protest sgaintt 

unncceisary change, and against forsaking 
what I deemed a gtx>d administration for the 
sake of mere political experiment? I DOW hold 
the aame language, 1 repeat th* aamt admo 
nition. I might aay in almost the very tame 
words which I remember to have used during 
the former contest—we are safe, prosperous 
and happy | we are nt peace with all the world) 
we are each of us enjoying in p«ce the fruiti 
of hit laboar under hi* own vine and fig-tree: 
why then shall wr seek for change, or cast 
n«r*elvcs on the chances of experiment? In 
pa**ing then from the opposition to the sup 
port of General Jackson, lhave sacrificed no 
thing but hoitility to Ait per tonal character \ 
a feeling which I ahull alwayn, when practi 
cable, be happy to sacrifice, and especially at 
the ihriru of my ounfry. But in order to 
maintain the policy nf nappporting the exist 
ing administration, it i| not necessary to shew 
that it it infallible or hit never erred, the ques 
tion before as is not whether the adininittrstion 
of our government is noWWejrfect, but whe 
ther, if the obj.-cts of the oppoYtlion be attain 
ed, we are likely tn exchange it for a better. 

"I. now proceed, fellow citizen*, to present 
.1 few contiderati'iaa in reference to the re 
lative, pretension* of the two candidates fur 
the Chief Maristraty of the United State*. 
We cannot fail in the out-act, to remark the 
lung continued and prtevering expression of 
the popular sentiment in favour of General 
Jackson, agtinst the pretensions of his pre 
sent rival. In the vear 182-1, after an active 
can van in which all the objections to hit 
character were freely and forcibly urged, oar 
present Chief Magistrate had a large and de- 
ci'ls.l rojjirity of electoral" votes, over each 
uf bit competitors, Crawfurd, Adams and 
Clay. The aame result attended the election 
uf I Hi8, precided .is it wa* bpr a struggle of 
unexampled violence—but hu majority had 
now become coif anil ovtnehctmiitf. Not a 
iitMiilient voice was heard among the elec 
tor* west of the AllejhaiiT, or south of the 
Potomac. Thit unanimity waa indeed aato- 
niihing—but it becomes far more so, when we 
consider that the whole of the Eastern States 
frjm which the opponine; candidate obtained 
the greater ahare of hi" electoral votes, were 
allied to the then administration by local and 
personal considerations. . Un the other hand 
General Jackson Had no preponderance in 
point of local attachments in any but bit na 
tive state. His present rival wat in the Ca 
binet, and disputed his claim to the affection* 
of the west. Considering •" these circuro 
stance*, the unanimity of popular sentiment 
at the la«t election is altogether without pre 
cedent in the history of elections—it asto-

„ /oree. For why shall we, without 
any motive of policy, elejBt a* oar Chief-Ufa- 
gistrate, the. man who of all others lathe most 
obnoxious to the already •saaperated South? 
And who are they that tell at there i* dariger 
of disunion from tb4 Southern discontent*—.
that the tpirit of treason aod rebellion agatnet - ———— .- -.——— — _ _,—— 
the gtncral government ia even now abroad I All branches of the •overnmvnt, _ 
in that portion of the Unioa? We are told I live, Executive, and National, ore for _.___ 
so, fellow-citrr-eni, by the oppmenti of the [SON, and the Clay pan/ if completely routed. 
prnent rfJminittration-~4>y tnote. who gra- I Since writing the above th* Eattem Argas< 
tuitvatly, and without any to.b*t»ntUI object, {received by latt nigKt't mail kat brought n* 
art fnr wantonly increasing-the txistiog ex ('additional return* increasing the Jackson ma- 
citement. and for impelling the Soath to yetljority. 
more dangenina extreme*.—No one ha* ex* '' ' RECAPTJlfLATIOW.

-••--'- ^.1890. 18«d.
Smith Hanton Smith Hun. 
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•itJOO. gDCMof tft«
Indentand, were giv-

•bdhre taer« (• no 
Vote it 29W— Mr.

Iuth««0il 
tobee|«kt«d,tofar| 
Cahoon baa 3075 — |

.In the 4th Dlst 
following retalti

BaiUy, (Jack.

prened more decidedly Ihan I have, hi* dis 
approbation of the inflammatory course pur 
sued by several of the 800them leaden—I 
ttill entertain the *(ime sentiments. I am not 
for relinquishing any constitutional principle 
to the South, nor for conceding to her any
important interest It ia conciliation, not con 
cession, ' for which I contend—conciliation 
which may b« offered without atolitarv sacri 
fice. White the opposition is constantly hold 
ing the langnage uf taant, nf intuit, or of ab-> 
«olute menace—while it now threatens the 
South with ttill heavier burthensi and again 
with forcible coercion) I am simply for hold 
ing the language and the conduct of concilia 
tion. * We are not to forget thnt the citizens 
ol tht Srtrtth are our brethren—united to at 
by the more than fraternal tics of a common 
struggle for liberty. We should cheriah, at 
least to far at consistent with our tnfety, a 
spirit of generous indulgence to what we may 
deem hor error*. But has General Jackson ever 
given the slightest countenance to the South 
ern discontents? It cannot be pretended that 
he has—for he assumes the very principlet a- 
gainst which the South lia* been contending.
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i Dr. JLLEfPS SPRECH. 
wo to most of you that I strongly 

I the election of General Jackson. I 
"w joined in the opposition against his ad- 

Mrautration waich is well known to have been
| buforo the ceremonial of his inaugu 

||»l»>a had transpired, and sustained it upon 
IIM comaion-plaee grounds tliei» current a- 
W**~t the party, fur Tour utonthi afjer its com ' 
l***ct«eut In doing to, I acted id accvr- 

ce with thai deep rooted aversion to bis 
icler, which must have anaen in evtry 
"Uvtly engaged aa the Editor of a hot 

t pnut, aad which nftthtngbut the htnd of 
pae could soften or obliterate- I must tay 

"•'thatUie litaation of a party Editor was 
•e that aatarall imelled ntetatlteextremrs 

ich renderud it almost 
tu form anv lust and deliberate o 

with taf Jt»

nithed hi* opponents, and went far beyond the 
calculations of hit friends. And is there un 
weight to be allowed tn such an expression of 
the popular will? Is there no deference dJie 
to the acclamations of a wJap(e continent? 
Was not the retnlt at least enough to cause 
the adversaries of General Jackson to suspect 
the justice of their opposition?—to pauac, and 
consider the propriety of pcrteverance in 
their coarte? Will it be said that the prefer 
ence expressed fur Central Jackson waa only 
the result of a audden bunt of popular en- 
thusiatm?—It tvaa no men thing—it waa the 
mature judgment of the- American people, 
persevere in during eight yean of solemn 
deliberation, and continued to the praaent 
moment.

"Let ut DOW tee by what claimt on the po 
pular favour Mr. Clay seek* to redeem him 
self from this hostile tendency of public o- 
pinion, so long and peneveringly txpresaed,. 
I* It by his everlasting harping o*) the Ame 
rican aytUm? 1 believe there i* now tcarcely 
an individual to bo found wlio wttl maintain 
that the duties are not air tail v sufficiently 
high. The endless repetition of his monoto 
nous culogium* on protection, with' which the 
West is forever resounding, is therefore wtiol 
ly futile, and irrelevant to the isiue between 
him and General Jackson. Indeed the latter, 
in his able and enlightened message to .the 
l«st Congress, exprotiily a«sumet both the 
constitutionality and the expediency of a pro 
le cling Tariff. He also there developea the 
only jutt and beneficial policy In relation to

powerfully to
allay them — and I solemnly declare that, had 
I but tliis solitary reaso:i in favour of such a 
course, I should feel mvielf bound by it, to 
support the existing administration, and to 
oppose t'\jf preventions of Mr. Clay.

"It it laid indeed- that thii administration 
ha* been more intolerant than any which has 
preceded it — I doubt the attertionj and dii- 
truit the ttateirfent* on which it ha* been 
grounded. Do we not all remember when dt- 
inocraey wa* essential to the enjnyment of of 
fice under the central government? Do we 
not also remember the time when many, very 
mjOT. who now join in the cry of intolerance, 
would have counted it a specie* of political 
treiion even to vnto for ifeltraliit? We all 
remember these things — they are fresh in our 
recollection — but neither can we forget that 
many of those who now and Here advance a- 
gainst the present National Administration 
the charge of intolerance, defends*! the abso 
lute exclusion of their political opponents 
from every office under the late^ administra 
tion of uur state government) nay, they not 
only defended this, but practisen on their doc 
trine. Away then with Iliir/talk about libe 
rality! it it no mnre thin infrresled rant, by 
which the opposition wish (o rise to power, 
that they may enjoy tlie precious opportunity 
of practising aoon tho*a'ductiiue*, agninst

From the Ferment Sentintl of tht Whiml.
Krora the return* already received, it i* 

rendered highly probable, indeed, we think
,. . __.J1_ AI _*.!.__ ;_,__ _l._;__ ^f fi _almost certain that thecti ia no choice of Go 

vernor. If there it ndfjtlie election will, of 
course, devolve upon tlie Legislature. There 
lit* evidently been a considerable gain both

be heard/rom, make !tpr*> 
t bee.i no choice.

_.._ — .• BLBCTION8. 
The C%sy/*Mr it intenmtteirt. It vt nojr 

going down again, A few week* since, il 
waa. nuzia for Clay and Davy Barton'.!! Kan- 
tncky taaafe—lllinoti—Missouri and Lonisl- 
anua are safe!! But s-ran the (hooting and 
hateaing were over—The/acfi—stubborn and 
incontrovertible facts—-came along—and how 
lUmit the case uow? What ia said of Loft- ' 
UiaunaT Wny Mr. Roman, who had met* • 
votes than anr other person for Governor, re-

••cived jact of the Jackson suffrage*—an4 *• 
. Yen II|*|PK bad not a majority. In nno Dit-
-T.' tnct, two Jackaon men were run ferCongreaa

• agaiust one AflUms rn'itn—«nd aa the kigkut
i* elected, though he hail not a majority at all

r-"' the vote*, the AJams candidate succeeded—
— la the Legitlatare, there.it aderidetl DIAJJII- 

ty for the adminittratiun. ^ Mitsoun, it ill 
»ow said there it a handsor**"fnjjoritT favour 
able to General Jackson—«ntTthat Mr. Btr- 
tou cjunot b« chutcrl ug*in. In Illinois, 6#/» 
Candidates for Governor were friendly to (ht) 
administnuion, Mr. Reynold*, who i* 
ted to be elected i* not a Clay, butja^i 
man. Alsbama. Mi'sistTppi and ~ 
are admitted, we believe by the AI 
to be firm for the administration.

ANNE-ABUNDEL. COUNTY, TO WIT. .»
Wntrea. Aniliony 8miih, lato Collector uf tlie l'»a fur Ann* \rundcl cotHjt) hath.

• diothe Commi»su>n*r« for ssi<k county, tlie lollowing list of l.nds in said counly. e*
• xrs are due fur the year 1828» and on which there is no personal property to pay tka ta

practising 
which they no: 

But ha* our pi

agninst eachl' 
sent Chief Magistrate been

Name* of Pertons Atiesa«d
Ml. John
Banks Samuel tnd Alien
Durkeail Elizabeth,
Iturjm. Ruth
Unxtn, Riclianl
Ilia k, Christo|ib*r Jnn.
lijrrelt. Jo«eph A
Conn's. Joa'pli heir*

Chid'., William of WaVi heir*

Howrll.' William 
l)u»iill Jnhn nf Marsh 
Dorrey, Jnhn of John 
l)jvi», rhomat 
Kllioll, Daniel 
Kurrr.l. J»-i«h 
Flc'«rhjrl. Jolirt 
Uill. L.n>i«a 
U-ioKWiiy. Caatanilra 
llughr*. Chriolophec Jun'r.
il .._.»«.. ..I (Llallkitksv^ Kacirtl

Names of Land.
Part uf Pun!'. Chance and Worthiest
Bunker'i Mill F..ri.fied
Part uf .Mnur«ly'n Choice, Lo} No. 1
Bargits'a Forrr«t
Name unknown
Part pf This or N me
House aud Lot in AoDapolit
"' ry Baukt

wamp
.iaroe unknnWn
Pan of LiiUe ton Chahey's Purchase and Nan 
Pig PJIOI
Pan of Maipy Choice 
Namr unknown 
Pan of Head Quarteig 
N«mr unknown 
Aildlilon tu ^nrml iUnaaj 
Part of Bl •on.iiii Plaint 
Wlmrilrbrriy laiainl
Part of Llilirworili tnd rfarward't Difeovery '

Amount of Tax daa. 
$3 IT 
699 
I

lloui
•Uuw 
\fwai 

rJan

Part of Hull's Palace

((must

in fact *o partial in the distribution of offices 
as is represented by hi* enemies? I do not 
believe it fellow citizens. There are many of 
his opponent*, within Uie cirxle of my own 
knowledge who have been retained in office. 
It is stated upon authority which appear*.un- 
qnestionable, that of 33 officers attached to 
the Baltimore Custom House, 17 are against 
the preacnt administration| and of about 300 
officers employed under the Department* at 
Washington, it is said that only 30 or 40 have 
been removed. Of courwe * great majority of 
political opponents, or of those who were such, 
must remain ia the service of the Depart 
ment*. These facta are far from evincing 
that intolerance- which wa have been accus 
tomed so loudly to upbraid.

••I have thus, fellnw-eitizeni, detailed • few 
of the reasons WHidk; in.(need mo to renounce 
my opposition to theatre-election of oar pre 
sent Cnief Maciatrate*. I regret th* necessity 
which ha* lea to the discussion, but it has 
been created entirely by the opposition. Thev 
have again thrown amonx na the brand* of e\- 
nildiicord without any definite object of im 
tional bcuiJU, tn compensate for this porten 
tous evil, liutfnr this content, originated and 
maintained foe the aggrandizement of indivi 
dual!, at the expense of the public repose, 
and the public interest, we might have enjoy 
ed mroy ytars of tranquitity. But it ha* been 
otberwiae decreed—and it become* the duty

Part of
Tirt's Plains. 
Hammead'l

48

Juice, Ann*
JnK-r. Tlioma* K.'a htira
Johns..n Juhn's lieirt
J.MII-K, l«aac
Lucas. Ruih
Lyon, tiuianna

• 
Munlnck, Gilbert'* hclrt
Marrioli, Ca.eb
Mensor, Samuel
Ma4..n, WHIUmT. T.
Morgan. Tbo na*
I'lummer. James
Plielpm Matthew
I'enninnlim, Welthy
IVnningiun, Levy\ heirt
I'lummer, John
Rnnil.il. 8v*anna
K'.binion, Juhn
K.iuin.on. llenitetta M, Rebecca

and boph'a Ann Maxwell 
Ilummelli. Stephen 
Smith, Capi. William

Part of Hupewell
Bear Neck
Part of Whortleberry Forre*t
DJvidson's Reservn
Part of Holland's Choice
Part »f Moorely'a Choice and Body'* AdvraUrt*

L«t Nn. 9
Hnote tnd Lot in Annipolit 
Part of Duvdir. Delight 
Additional Defence 
Houteanii Lor lo Annipnlii ^ 
Huuse and Ijnt in Annapoli* -^* 
Hart of Plummer'i Patture 
Part of Pnrtlanil Manor 
Part of Mount Ville 
Part of Kituimoiofi'sQift 
Part uf Howard'* Pataptco Rant;* 
Part of Mnorely'a Choic* and Body'i Adreatvra 
Qeorge'» Luck

0*1 r o»se. from 
-. -_.- r .. precluded the 

"7 of diatingnishing truth from tal*e- 
ynder tuch circumstance*, I plead 
to the charM of having carried "

thi* tubject—by recommending the imposi 
tion of protecting duties on such article* of 
foreign growth or manufacture, a* we are pre 
pared to grow or fabricate f«tf.ourttlvet, and 
a dlmanition of the existing duties on article* 
of gonoral cousuraption, which we tin never 
manufacture. In pursuance of ilia express 
• nil specific recommendation, tke dutie* on 
TeaandCofleohava been rnducftl coniiderahly 
more than 50 per cent! while t>e duties on Salt 
and Moltttti have been reduced to a corres- 
pondiog/xtent, in accordance with the tame 
eulighjTned pulley. An immense burtlien, 

ipreaaively oil the daily 
it* of citizens, butbear-

I ng with'peculiar waightnpon the poor, ha* been 
thus happily removed) and thii without at all

' ' ' - ' " - - f«4WO

tiont of hit country against the shock of parly
of ever* "food eitixtn to maintain the institu

if hit country agai 
violinee. and of fattloui o0pori/>oN.**

__>«*>.— v.-v^- 
MAINE ELECTION. ' 

Tha returns give an iMoauisiD YicroaT/or 
th* JACK9ON TICKET over that which we 
have heretofore announced. Of the SBVBH Re-

Htevens, Willlsi 
jtullara. Zadoek 
.Herivrner Benjamin'* helri 
Hides, Bvnjamtn G. 
Sponger, George V. 
dnowden, Richard K.

Shipl^y. G»org«'* keira 
lliom.s, John 3d.

**jOMt Oenertl JacaV ^ intcrferin| with the policy of

pr»t«nUure» in Congreaa. only one U elected 
ippoaed to theadminiitration, viz, Mr. Evaiia. 

KIVE are elected DKOIOBD JaoKsoMyiNs, 
viz. ktvrvt M'lrrtaB, of York District, 
JOHM AwDaaaoii, *f Cumberland District, 
JAMBS BATE*, of Somerset and Penobacot Dis 
trict, LEOHABO J*avit, of Hancock & Wash 
ington District. For the imcnili repre*»nta

Part of Mnorely's Choice and Body'* AdfMUft
H»ase snd Lot In Anaapolis m
Pig Point &.
PiS P«lnt • 'Pit Point ' .•-•>.
Gowry Bank*
Two Lets in Lrsbon
Name •akoown
Part of Ridgely'a Rang*, Rldgely'. Gr«at Park

and DOTMT'* Grove 
Part of 8hipl*y\ Advektora 
Part of Mooreboate Ornerotilr, awl Dortey't

Adflilbo to Thotaa*'Lot
*^pt»*j tiakBown
•Mater*' Ijot ' . 

Flrt of Hammead and Qltt "\' • .

(Jrvin, Jsmes
Watura, Aouila
Waters, K'lward ___ _

WOTICB 18 HEREBY GITE1C,
That oalea* the county charge* afonsaid are paid wuhin thirty day* a/ier tht) pablic«tin<i i,r 

(Kit notice, thai trra aaul Lands, or ««ch parts tbereof, at will be anlkient to pay tk« ta* au 
mala thereoq, will be told to th* highest bidder, agreeably <o |h« du«THo«* of the act «l aMew 
My, entitled. Anact Iwr the tMraelMtaal e*4U*lUo of the c«*otj chargMiat thetavaral OMD- 
u«s in thi* stats. •

^ ^ . By order. . *. /• COlTMJItr. C» Cfcm'r*. Ji. J. C.
tivs, ip Lincoln county, there was no chojc*. ' T« k« pabltihtd **>c« a week f.r f*«r w*«k» in the Mar«\M>4 UacctU, Bjrtmbiicao and. Cai - 
made. .The Jack*oa candidate received tke rolliontao, Armp*4^ M4 aMtlmeC* B*TlkWlM*' 
hignest umber af vote* The pell ctood " " ^

.
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'orBal* 
B FLOUR,
ry palatable food Tor tile Be* 

a general aaa.orimtnt.of

i on hand

Cut tin 'lain
>-**-'• Tina 

&VCON. 
MVCKF.RF.i; 

' SALAD Ol 
.-'FAMIL 

\f * .

ito,
I, Quecnswarc, 

Stoneware. 
RK, LARD, 
\\D FRF.SH 
AND BEST 
FLOUR*

BOOK iftNDING
l&xicuted in the moat approved manner,'and al 
, - .. Ihn Baltimn:

IJLANK
Of every dricripiion, ml 
ch-ni" Ledgrr*. Journal*,^ 
•ura'nr lor (innlk off. ea 
BINDING. Irltat the 
Will be attended to. 

Juli 89.

l*M1830.

•OKS
In »r,ler. Mer

uid U.-coril Bunk*.
;()r,lera n-lilivr io

of the Gazelle.

,.._ <H**aw»T Chancy, tdminlitrattr* ol 
Jvtrph Ckan«y; |it« of Anne-Arnodel «ooDt> 

' qtMtd. it la ordered that they give thk Mtkr 
reqalrwoy law far creditor* to «\hiWv -,4h*if 
claim*-agamat ihf laid dcceneil, mil thit; thri 
>ime be publishednnce hi each week, f»r th» 
ipaeeof tix aucceaiire week*, in one ot th* 
new*pap.*r« printed in Annnpilia. ,'

"*—au T. Simmun*, Reg. Will*.
• V'-,.y.:f:,;.A. A " • 
: • "S*--v\ . 
tt9 OK30W3SH

Thai the ftubtuibrtfinf Anne-Arundel coun 
ly. hath obtained fiom ihr nrphati* coot I nf 
Antve Arundi'l cnanty, in Ma'jruhd, Ipltem < 
*(bnini«tralion on the prntnnal utale nf Jnwp 
Chancy, late nf Amie-Artfnilcl county d<rrea< 

All psr«onB having claim* n^niiiM the and
>il, are hereby warned tu exhibit tl 

same, with the tnuclter* thrreof. tn ihr aubacri 
brr. at or IxTore the 20ih day of March nrx 
h»j may otherwise by law be excltiilrd from 

all brnrni nf the *aid ettntr. Given under ou 
Ihit Hth d:iy of Hrpt. 1850 
ANNS. CHANF.V. ' ? A i m.P. UANEY, $ Adm/'
OASSAWAY

Sept

by
B«Ptarce, E*q. and lately' by Ark 

binaon. a- • Boarding ttoute, «i
Mopftl church, and in th* vttJnify 

... ttmite. Thi* property tuu lately 
-_„_)« considerable, repair* which kavi c«> 
rHMtediinuch toward* lb« comfort A«d comtt- 
itnefrof the eitablithmeat. and preteiua a. de- 
irable tiluation to any pet ton dnipnted. totn 

_,*tte in that line of butine**,' Po»*«a*lon will 
b> pjiven after the lit October neaU->Vpr.T*rm»
imply It) ' ' .•«.-• ;• •»,*

JOHNN. W ATKINS.

.tur«.

FOR RENT,
A rrry »auaM. GRIM' ad SAWMILL. 

VMM doe.rh h ad of Severn River, al, 
i;, • O'i,('l'- r nrd'-i. a nrver failing "irrnm. and 
a unnd »tan,i for huMnc**. Alan, three line 
rornt«. twnnn th- head o' Srv.ro. mi Hickory 

"11 i* gnnd. writ adap'id In thr grow (\\ 
of orn whrnt .,rd inbircn, giHxl 
:-w DWELI.INUS (one place i- 
-tnall newly teltled ) Altpaveryva- 

> o adj>iining Orrp Cri-rk, pVPv larxe. 
. Rnr irnp* of corn, Inbarcu ami »h--al, 
On-r water t'i.-l»ita>. Slf. To indo- 

tr, na irnan-t, d,-)>o«"d tn in>provr. the ien>- 
W.|l be madr ar, i>nnnndalin)(. Apply to Dr 
]I. \V. NVa'rr*. 7 mile* from Baltimore, and U 
from the Rail Road.nr to

»} CHARLES WATEIIS. 
8 pi. IB. ~* 8w

OVERSEERS WANTED.
T \(i tl<"rtrrrl wanlril for ihr eli«uing Vi-ci 

v(.-n "h«i> rail com 1? aa'Ulanori y rrcom 
m '.d d foi ind .-iry and xiliiir y, inqiijintrit 
W) h'h p«in« tplr«ol farming, am, management 
of band- a--d -lork. will receive liberal wage- 
and pron.p payment.

,. CHARLES WATERS

AntndtS County. Orfkam l.'mirl. At pi. 14 M 1030.

O < npplicatinn by p^-iiii-'ii of Harriott Mjr- 
Jintt, Ailni'l nf J"hn M:irrinlt. late nf 

Anne Arundcl county, drt;ra<''d. it in ordered, 
Ihtt the give ihr noin f rf«iiiire'l by law fur .rre 
4il.iri loexliiltii Ihrir cl&'in* •i^ain^t the Mt<l ilr- 
< in-i-d. and that tli« tame be p'jblinhed once in 
each \veok, for the apace iifnix .ucceiitvc wei-k«.. 
in une of the newkpiper* niinlril in Annap >li». 

T'linniat I'. Simm«n«, Itcg. Wnia 
A. A. County

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
I 'i;ii iu> -u»a i tt>e. "I \niir iiiin«li'l roun 

ty. ha'h ntitainrd Inmi ih** urplinh)! ro*irl of An 
nr Arundrl county, tn Ma'vlnntl. Iritrro nl 
.diinnuuilion nn |>or«"n.il i-«t»te of John Mar

• :,.:. hiie nf Anni* Arundrl i-nuniv. ilfMM«n'. 
\U ••Timu \i»»irm rUiiii* .i^ai'Ki ihr «a''d de 

c-'ao d. are h'rebv warnrd in ritvbit tlip mini-.
*im Inr vnuchrra Ihrrrnl. tu th>> «uh«cnbei, .« 
ni b'Turr ihf 20lh day of Marrli nrji, ill. \ 
may nlherwixe hy l,iw be rirlndeil (rum »ll b' 1 
ii fii of ihr *aid mute, (iivm undrr ro« hind 
thin 14!'' d»Y "if Sept. IS.id.

H \KRIuT r&L\BUI(>rT. Adm'i. 
Sept. 16.

16 Bw

•pi. 10.1• rf"
B Y »irmr of an 

Court <if ^nne

PUBLIC 8AL1].
of

JUST RECEIVED
tkt N. York Prattilanl Epitcapal Prtit 

AND FOR SALK AT THIS «FElCE, 
' The Pimt Volume of the Life of

1I1SIIOP HK1IEK,
IT Ult WIDOW.

Vflth •rlrclinn* from hit Cormpomlcnce. nnpoS. 
)\>1ircl Pormi, >ml I'ritiU Ptprni IO)(clhrr wild • 
Jo tratl of hit I'nur ui Norw*y, Swcilm. Hii«ii*. llun 
fit), »nil Ucrmtnj, >ntl a llntory of Hit Cuiwilt*.

^•t.' J.

"Po tin I'ottn\pf .Inne-.'lritnilel county and 
cmj <>f dnnnpolii.

F'.LI.OW ciTim\3,—U'hcrcai it IIM been 
lUlcd tit *ume |«»on nr pcrnumi that I <ie- 
clincvl being a c»nwiil»lo for the SlvcnRaltv. 
Tint ilatemeat i» vythuul foundation—-I now 
declare myielf a candidate for the 8hcrifl.iltv 
Ouci|uiwocallv at theVniuing October election, 
«Dtl rcipcclfully tol'tfllt y»ur *upnort.

\ LEVIcUANEY.
Sept. 2. \

BAC1X OF
Ji'ii«ip<jiii .Ve/j/. --i^'

The Pir<iileni a' il IJ.I-L o.a nt ihr Kannera 
£<><k ol Maiy.an<'. h>i»-d -Un-il * tlivulrnil ul 
thi. <• |>rr ci-nl, on UK' a O' k ol thr »a|d It ink 
fbi *ix inonlhk, end.nK ihr jUln in»i. and , ay., 
blr .HI ur alter th< fi <' MmnJ.iv ol u. i»b- > 
next, in »io. k >«ld< > «n 'he v»«»i«in *h<'r«, a 
th* tvink at A.niap<i *. .niii io »iucki<u<d-i> ui 
thn t.<*.rrn anon*, al ih binluh bank al Kaa- 
ton. ujMin prrt<>ii4l «p|>iu iiioii. nn ihe nhibi 
tiuAuf p<iw(r» uf aunrurv.or by toirecl »ii»]>l 
order. Ujr onlrr,

.y^/.>/. Atitl\\'ji/tD. Catfi 
To be inierted mice « Wi-rk !• r Hint week* 

in |lu- U'Zrttrand American, Ualnmoie. 
H-pt 8J. R ^_ ^ 3w

urdrr from the Oiphfti » 
\rnnilil muniT. <li> null

.. rili'T will "-ip'-ae In Putitir Sale, on T'hnr»dhy 
ihr !4iK of October, ai Chulr* Wat, r* 1 Mill', 
on ihr hrad of Srvrrn, all Ilir (nT^onnl prii|ior 
ty of Jonathan Sippinc'"". ilcrraod. M.IKIHI 
<n K of HilUSEllOI-l) \M) KITCHKN 
FURN'ITHRK. CORN, RVK AND lll>OS. 

TERMS —P.ir all ^urnn .;».«r K'vr Oollui- 
3 rreilit of tit inntrh- will be gitn-n. ihf pur 
hi<rr giving bond wi'h op|irn»fi| «--curii\. F >r 

all aum* under thai amount 'lir Ca-li In be paid 
on thi- d livery nf ihr ,.r*i||t>riy.

«A JES8E \V11E\T. Adm'r. 
Sepi. 16. J7 I."

thr 
ilav ,

Atwmbly 
if Ocloh- r

NOTICE.
AN Election «i.| br hrl.l al 
'•• R.in'n. nn 'h- fii«'
•f. for 'hr purpi-ar r.f rlrctiiiK two pi-ram,* 

lor-pn*--- Ine City of AniMiMitif, in tlie nrxt 
General M* -inhly .,1 Mirvland. and for In, 

rr,-iiMi,nci,d,- I a- f h- rilfof Aunt 
\rundcl county I'olla . p^o ai 9 -Moik. 

By order.
JDllN H. WELLS, Cl'k 

ii-.

PATPBJIT.
•-IMPORTANT IMFROVfcjtfbNT.

'In lha art >,f building Chimney*, and altering 
thoae already built, in Bbch nunner at to pre 
vent or core their imoking.

From ihe lime thit cMinney* were firtt in 
irodncrd. thr budding ihr.m hat bern bat a te 
rte* of experiment*. The beat workmen have 
only ftuccerd'd, when accidentally opproilmat 
ins the principle*, now Ural •yatematir.fd and 
offered to I lie public. That th,u lubjrcl ahoulil 
hivr brrn involved in myatery till ihr pre*cnl 
lim*, can only be aUributfQ tn the imptr 
feet CMC nf Cncmical Science until within thr 
laat few year*. The prngrett rectlitly made 
in thai irirncehit enableil the «ub*crrber to re 
<lttce tile art ofbuilding chimney* to a tyatem, 
invir'ably producin* (he de»ircd revolt with re
-p'-ct to amoke, and at lh« *ime time miking a 
.living nf furl. •

Hiving (reared llir exclusive privilege nf n
-ing and vending laid improvement, for four 
teen yrar* from the third day nf April 1839.
•he aub>criber ofler* Ihe «tme for *ale nn Ih- 
t'.,|lowin» term*. The right for * city or conn
•y. ft50. \Vhcn two ur more cnunlie* are par 
, haard by one prrann 840 each- Ten nr mnre 
, ountira at nne aale 830 each. For a .Tnwn, 
Tuwnahip, Bnrnugli nr Village, ^40 For a 
iitijr houar, R5. Any person wi«hing to pur- 
ch*»e may transmit prr mail the aura required, 
ami a deril «liUl be unin«iliat«ty rcturn< d cun 
mining all necr«>ary inatruciiona tn enable a 
n T inn«i'M t» conalrtict ihtmnrvt. Every rhim 
nrr wh»h -hill brbnili ontlrr Ihr authority nf, 
<nd airerjMe- n, thi« purnt it heieby warrant- 
nd * ijoi-d ihimnrr. All letter* to (lie jnlen- 
in- mun be po«l mid. Th' publisher of a 
vrr at ihr Capii.il of f a< h atate, whn «hill 
.,.blivti tlii* advrri'nement and Cerliflcale. and 

lontinnr ihe aame for nne year, will entitle 
iiniKrll to ihr ri-jhi for »urh capital city or the 
rnunly in which ihr «ral of Onvrrnmenl i* Ic 
i 4tnl. E>rry publithrr nfa paper in ihr Urti 
" (1 Slalvt, w)m will (>tre lht> adtrrli-rrnrnl, 
&i. ilirrr marriiona, and forward one of Ihr 
pA(irn, »lull receive ihe nul-i ',,r one houte. 

A. H.RE\D, Patentee.
M,mlroae Surqurhinna Co. Ra.

18th June. 1850.
Wa the auhacribera, the Sheriff. Clerk, and 

I'rra-urrrof Soaquehanna Co. Pa. Do certify 
Hut A. H. RKAU. R.f|. the patentee above 
'ia,pc(|. i-. i Urnilrman »f rrtprctabilily. ami 
rMabltahrd , Uararler for honraly and probity, & 
we have no doubt of hi* faithfully complying 
wirh HIT contract he may makr.

Cll \RLK8 CH \NOLER. «• Sh'IT.
ASA 1)1 MOCK. JR Clerk.
D \VIS UI MOCK.. JR. Treatarrr.
July 8.

county, by .pMUIoo. m wrtu ^. 
Flynn, o/ id* aJtt of AnOapoli*, prayinj; for the 
benefit of tht act of *uea»bly.'enlitl*cl, "Ar • 
act for th* rellrfof sundry »n*ulT«!i« debtor*, 
patted at NoVember *e*»ion, UMM. and the »e 
venl aupplement* there,o." K«p«d*la of hit 
l>mperty, and a litt of crtditnrt, oh oath, with 
the Hum* retpeclivtly due them, «o far futth a* 
he can avurertain the lamp, beinganiiejcfed'to hi* 
>»*id petition | and the aaid Thnma* Flynlh, by 
virtue of a apecial act of Aurmbly pa»«rd in 
hi* behalf, being entitled tn receive the benefit 
nf theaairi Inaolvent lawt, wllhoot producing 
any-proof nf realdrnce; and bring alto utitfied 
IIT.the certifirate of the therilfof \nne Arun 
del County, that ihr aaid Thorn** Flynn U now 
In hi* caatody f'kr debt ind for no other caoie, 
<• the laid petitioner'having taken the oath pre*

- •- • • ---- -.!..- l_j_,l _!.!,„

teoaivly i

emt

-eribed by law. and entered,into bdnd wilh*e 
rarity for hit appearance in Annr-Arnndelttt|l>J «wa mm wuu>"-_.--.. ... _ _ _

county court on the fourth Monday of October 
next,' to antwer aa'cb allegation* a* hit credi 
tor* may propoae to him, and hiving alto exe 
cuted to a trustee by me appointed, a good and 
•ufficicnt deed for all hi* property, real, pertnn- 
al and mixed, the nrceaaary weinng apparel 
ind brddiag of himvelf and family exceptrd. 
and delivered Ihe aim* to the taid tru*tee, and 
the taid troalee having alao executed *bnnd for 
the faithful diicharge of hi* trad, and certified 
the delivery into hi* hind*, of all the pmp<'ity 
nf lhe*aidpetitioner, mentioned inhinchednle. 
I do therefor* onlrr and adjnilge. that the aiid 
Thnma* Flynn be diichtrged from the coMndy 
of the thrrllTof Anne-Arondtl county, and that 
by caualng a copy of thii order tn be inserted 
in anme nrwipaper pobliahed in Ihe city of An 
napoli*. (nr three month* auccratively. before 
Ihe aaid f mirth Monilay of October nrxt, he give 
notice Io hi* creilitori tn be *nd apprtr al Ihal 
diij and place. In ahew eaoae, if any they have. 
wi>y the aaid Thorn** Flynn »hould not have 
ihe benefit ol the laid act* of aaiembly, at pray 
ed.

THOMAS H OiiRSKY. 
Tetl. \VILIJ.\M g UREEH. Clk.

Sm

*irfion» oftitgh re»pecl*biiitv In 
are ^eyMnlli of much pncllcat e 
the .U|*l .pflTeition nf .hi. tr^ '

JameiThalchrr. M; D. author of tfc» |( 
ern ,PrteHc«, in hit lecohd edition. Under iL 
tanjvct of Hit Aia^emirk* "Dr. U«tl-u 
cln.ively untltlwlTo tha cMdif • 
the troe Boreical principle fW ti 
of Hernia. lie happily concfiYed th 
the pad of thn Trnw a<t<raM b« to ctmtn 
a* limply to aupport the ra«KHltr Sbrn 
the ring at aperlura M m%efc ii 
ttate in which they are aialn'a 
healtl>. Unleur thta b« 
naver rerarer «h«h* nlTBral 
b* the d

Samuel Acker
praaatf* »ppl«a
rly. M. D. i*xhi«'eiceU«t t Medicil*"- - •- l

the head of'Trui*,' alter enm 
retailing from th» Me 
formerly wn»«. t*T*.

aniit>amntiel coiuitg, sc.
pa

In Ihe re-

JNOT1CC.
the 8ioikb..lder. f the

*t

M Kb. II Mi ..I 
U/,:S

bY in trqurai.d on naiuiday 
th> flin ilay ul \jc o . r n«»t,«t doMuvk, P. Nt. 
t» ttr h id »i \> ..lian'txii'i Hi. til, uudcr the 
piOvitiOua ul Hit- ilia.irr

H M »Y.N \DIBR.
L NBIH. ' 

_8epl«3 R C <•>

i
' VOTIOJD IB HSBEBT OlVJUr.

*uu-»iiUrn hivr m> aiiifd finin 
th* Uipli*u» Court uf Haini Mury 'a coun 

ty. in Marr>and, letter* of adminituaiion un 
tnr pera>n<al • i ai<: of liennct Uc«n. Uie ui aaiO 
county U--C- a* d Ml penona having Uann* 
«g*W«l he aaid d«cea»ri.l, are herrby v.-aro'-d 
tu exhilMI (he »ame. wnh<lie vouchct. ihrrcol. 
to the *ubacrib<->a, at or befura (lie I3m day of 
Juiy next, thry may oihrrwi*e. by law, be ex 
eluded from all ix-u. Qi uf the taid i-italv Oi» 
•n under our hand* thi* Mlb U*y of Scplcm 
Nr. 18 JO.MARY BEAN, .>...' ? A .i.»«n n

Bepl 4w

8HEK1FFALTY.
MR. Omrr.N:—Tou»are reqneated to «ay, 

that BKNJ\MIN T.W'INDLE will b* 
porUd for the neit Bkaliffally of Aline- 

bjr >1

. 9

JOSttl
RKsPKc I K 

/ro. of
nv -if Annap.iln 

MnrnfTol I nl 
pi-i 'fully n

II N1C1IOLSON
1,Y inli.rina h-- l.ii>w mi 

tundel county, and lh>

\ NOTICE.
ALL per»orW indrbled o the. rilale of Oeor^, 

Shtw dei\d arr rrqu--«lril to makr pay 
nirtii <m or belVe the I5ih Sept. next, ttl»n| 
ri indulgrnce caVini br given.

Sni'« will be inkluuted againtt all penona 
,;.d,bte<i who neglVl ihit notice.

WM HIWWN. nfBrn. 
J M.RUMNSilN, ^ 

Au»uai 3 1B30. • T

he i« a ranilnUte fm 
iirxt election, and

TEAC1IEU \V V.\TI\(i.
B V the 1'rualn-a ol ih>- KrneH, hool of Annr. 

\rund-l county, wh-< ran comr «>ll qiull- 
J In l<aihihe l.a'iti and Qr,-ek L^t'|[U.ige*. 

«,an well v-r-nl in M i h'-mitir«. and nil th>' 
r.iriog- branchea nfllif'Kiigliali Lanuu.ifff. The 
tiiu-ition la one very di-iirnlil--, «» it in in a 
leighb.'Urhood whrrr 'he*pnpulalion i» ton-i 
l-ralile. Tlie ippliia'i'in will be mxli* In tin- 
rmati-ea of 'he Free .'School, near Annipoli*. 
\nno Arundel county.

Hrpl. 9

10O DOLL.A
|| \N AWAY from

aim

UCWARD
tin- iiiiiMnbfr, living 

nrar Houlh River Bridge. Amie-AiunuVI 
rounly. on Mm'day latt, a nrgru man 

jinril ! nin. I
TOU WALLACE,

he i* i3 yr.ua nUL * vrty life, ly fel 
low, of yellowinh complexion, tlraiuhl 

I inidr, five feel ei^lil ,or ten iilfhra 
high; he had a variety of clothing Tom'i la 
thrr, who call* him*elf Jam** Wallaoe, live* 
in : (a.llimnre county, and b«loiigatoJami'»Cir- 
mil. Eaq. where ( ilnnk it i« likely Turn ha* 
gunr,a* h- left lioini* wilhout any p'rovocatinn 
whatever. I will give Fifty Dollar) if taken in the 
•tale, or Dutrii-i of Coluiqbia. and *fiurrd in 
any jail to that I gilhim again, or tli« above 
reward if taken out nf ihr ala|e.

Is ROBERT W. KBMT. 
AngU ft R

A CARD. 
MR. L. CARUSI

OF Wa-hnnion. rr«prrilully announce* tn 
th« ci-r/.rnv of Nimapolia, hi* intention of

•- o innrnrtnic a rourt- of m«irucli-n In
DANCING fit WALTZING.

I oi- c"U,«, will cnDiitl of lit Irlmna. Icrni* 
a« follow*:—.

For a oiuite nf Dnncing or Walir.lng. £8 
For a ci'iinr of Dancing anil Waltiing, 10

To commence a» »'-O" a* a tuffl. ient namh*r nf
•ub» riber« >h*ll have been nblainrd. Mr. C 
IK at prrarnl in Annapoli*. and will remain h-rr 
lor uvnoi ihreedav*. during which time hr will 
b* plr.ii.id tn ob'atn ihe nainr* of lho*e whn 
nnv fi-rl a d,-<ire to join hi* rla>*e*. A tub- 
i-iipiion li«t it left at Mr. WillUmton'a Hotel. 
»hrre hr miy be found 

v nn • • • i* Jiilv ''.-».

I»R VVKH n'OOKS,
Just Received

From tht flew- York Prole it out Epiicopal
Preii, and 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
At Iht following Prictti 

Plain, bound in theep ; *•';•'•- "8 U

O N *p|>iUaiioa> to ih* •ub«crib*r. In the re 
cei, of the ciwrt, it Chief Judge of ih 

third judicial district of the ante nf Maryland, 
b* petition in writing, of Jacob Farrier, pray 
ing fnr Ih* benefit ol the act for the relief of
•undry inaulvenl ik-bnira, p***ed at November 
traaMiti IbOS, and the arveral aup]-lrmcnia 
iherrtcs * *ch»dulc of hi* properly. «nd a lit! 
of hi* creditor*, nn ojih. a* tar as he can a*- 
lerimn them, beingannrxrd tohtii pelilion, and 
ihr aaid Jacob Farrier having aati-6- d me by 
competent trtttmnny that h* hav re*uUd in Die 
atatc of Maiy-and >wo year* next prccrding 
hit application, and that hr ia in actual cnn6nc 
men! for de.bt only, and having appoitiled Ororge 
Karrirr iruilre fur the benefit of thr crrOiiort 
of twid Jacob F*rnrr< and ihe uid irume* hav 
ing Rirrn bond. wi>h ap|iru«rd aecorily. for thr 
faiihful d * lurgc ol hia trual. and ihr i*ld Ja 
cob Farrier having executed IO ihe laid truiter
* guod and aufficienl deed nf conveyance for all 
hia eitate. real, pet tonal and mixed, ibr nee** 
tary wearing apparel and betiding o himaelf 
and h-i family »xtepled for the benrfi. of h,* 
creditnrt. and ih- laid troile* having ccrliBc-l 
in writing, lint h* it in p<i*«e»«inn of all ih'1 ea 
late of aaid Jacob Farrirr. mcntionrd m the 
achrdulr, I do therefore hereby onlrr and ad 
juilxe, that the aaid Jamb harrier be dt«(h«rgrd 
from hit confinement, and Ihal hi*, by cau<in| 
a copy of Ihit onlrr tu bv inserted in one nf >hr 
nrwtpapera nrin:rd in ihr city of Anna poll", 
once a week lor three anrcvoive monih-. br 
fore ihr >hinl Monday of Octojer next, K>ve 
notice to hi> creditor* to ipprir brforr Ihe An- 
ne-Arundel county court, un the third Monday 
of October next, to ihrw ciuav, if any thei 
have, why taid J-icob Farrier ahnold not hav'r 
the bentnl nf (aid aria, and Mpplentrnl* tnen- 
10, a* pray.d /- TIIOM A» B UURSEY. 
_July8. /J ___ am

NOTICE. *
TUB commii.ionrit of Anne-Arandel coon 

lywill me»t at the conn hnoie In'the city 
nf Annipolia. nn TocMlay ihr 24lh day of ((do 
her nett, for lh" r^urp-'iaj of hrarliiu appralu, 
and making t'aiufrr*. and arttlmg with 'be tu 
p> rvi*ort of ihe rouda, and lrtn»a«tia| Ike or 
dinary buainmof (he lew court.

fiyordm ILI.CoWMKN.CIk. 
>r.»:*•.:•!''I

Black and Brown, boand in calf •' 75 
Brown & Dluc, in calf, gilt, • "- 00 

in calf, gilt edge* 50 
Rod, Blue A. Green, morocco, gilt edge* 75 
Bine & Brown, in calf, with gilt adgei 50 
.1LSO THE FOLLOIV/MO THACTS
Coinp-inion for iht llouk of C*mmon Pray

«r, containinit 108 fttftn Vt\f» 13 ernin 
CinJiil«tt for.Confirmaiion, 36 pagri) . • cent* 
l.iltle Jane, 43 pace*, o »nt> 
K»nnal *f Family Pr»»»r», 59 P*gtt» 0 canit 
Dalryman'a Uautnter, 36 page*, 
Churehman'a Profciilon, 38 pay**, 
.ttrphcna on the Mature and Cohatltutloa

of ihe Church, 33 pay**. 
l)r>irn uClhe Lortl'a bnpptr, 30 pa(**, 
Kamiliir loitrvctlona, IS pf t*. 
Mornini; and Evening Devotion, 8 pagea, 
(Jhurchnan'a Arfiunanta for Inftini Uap.

tiim, • pagca, • , <!..'
Or one hundred pir** for 131 cent*.

8UB8CEIPTION8 
VISIT. BRi It

anne-atuunel count?, 0c.
ON appliratlon, bv prtn'ion in writing, of ClurUaB. 

Hiilgrly, (in Ihe rreeai of Anna-AruoUfl coun'j 
court,) in me^the •uhtcriKer, C.hicf Jiutga of lh« third 
luilicul di.lriot of ihr tiilr of M»nrUo<T, praying Ih'e 
benrfll of the acl of aatemHIjr, tnlilleil. An act for Ihe 
relief of nindry inaolvvni drbiora, pa*a«d it Novem 
beraeta'ran ISOi. and Uie a«r*ral wipplemenla there 
to, a Khrdulc of hU properly, and a li*l of hU crrdi 
ton, (on o,ll,, M> fir •• he cmild atcertiin tliem.) be- 
Ing anneird to hit eaid priltioni and I bclnj^ tBiitnfd 
lhat Ih* aaid Charlea B Hidgrly hatli raaidcd In ilia
•Ut«oT MiryUmt for twovrara nan f>e»ct«lln» tli* 
dale of I,U aai.l prttlion, an-l bring aba nlnned th«t 
lh« uid Churlra A. Uiilgel/ la In acinal connntmeni 
fur debt, ami I haTinr appointed tleorge Cooler iru- 
Ire for tha btnefli oflhe creditor* of the uid Cltarlti
•*• llKl|(»lr, vhichaald IruMer hn (;i<M> bond In diia 
form for Inc faiihful performance of hia (mat) an«l the 
Mid Charlra 8. IIUlKcly, lu»in(( (t«eit bond, with M. 
curlljr, for hia penanal appraranc* in Anne-Anmdel 
cotimy coorl, on <hr ihiril Mnnilay of Auril not, to
• nawrr toallrgaiiona or inlrnoKatoriri of hit credi 
tor*, and having ctrcnted a deed of eonveyanreln hta 
uM (male* for all hi* property, ntal, perMnal and 
mUeil, . I do htnby order stvl a<ljn<l|rc ihii ih* wld 
Charlra »• Illilirrly bt iliicharRtd from hla conftnr- 
mrot, and that ha rirr notice to hia oreililon, by 
tfaualng a copy of IhU oHer to t»e inacrted in one of 
Ih* mw.niprrt printrd In III* alijr of Annapolii, once 
a w**k for the larm uf three mbnlha, in apprar be. 

'•for* Annv-Arundrl county ooun, la be lielil in Ihr 
cily of Annauoli*, on Ihrtliiril Mimtlay of April n«n, 
Io ah> v can*r, if any they hair, why the aaij CharUa 
H. RMgrly ihoold not hav* th* baa«ot of lha aaid act

THE STEAM BOAT

ly remedied nntil Dr. Amn* (f. HtHI, t_ „„ 
York, turned hi* allenlion in Iht ttlijtrf, ,fc 
by hi* tmprqvetnent In the conitrarlia*»f u 
tea, hit rendered it certain that all rectal i 
tare* and thoae of children, nvirlw pergti 
ly cured, and thu.'e of old peopl* aa4 if 
ilandinK^roay, in many cite*. tl*o W n_ 
died. The pad of Dr. HullV Trut* htaatv 
and not convex) and hence the raited 
margin, by proper adaptation, pr«Me*a)ti 
•idet of the hrroial opentt)g,.and UiMlittt 
the tprrture anil cur* the hernia- 1 

M. L. KnjaMM^I. D. lite'Ph 
Surgeon tn (lia^allTimnre General ilHataitnJ 
in acmnmonicalioh to Dnctnr Hall, 
have applied your trutte* In tovcril 
rife* during the liat three yrar*. A 
many upon whom I have applied yimr 
have been radically cared) and »om« of 
were caae* of long itanding, where ill 
Irumea had filled. | temryno • nolt*f ifc_. 
from Mr. P. a citizen of jreal reiptcliliill 
whn wit cured of a bud acroUl raptarc, 
thirty-ftve yeir* ttanding. by weiring 
your (mate*.for two rear*.- He hid woni 
ther tr».»»e» twenty nine yuri,"' Hi« tan, i_^^ 
agrd t6 year*, ruptured from hit infant/, VMI 
cured under my care in let* than (•« yein.-.| 
A caae nfarrnlal rupture, of twenty yemilK 
ding, in a labouring man forty yean •)<!.•* 
cored undrr my notice by nne oftjonr trait 
in <ix monih*. A MM of groin rnpturf. fn 
lifting, in • Itbouring man, thirty yean old, o 
whom JUjMlied one of your tratae*, tht dij i(^ 
Icr lKe*||H(y, WM^cored in three 1*0 
Ktperirncr'alone, can make knuwnlo I 
grAn the full poivrrt and excellence of 
tnairument*. Your tritir* ar* eicli*iv*lt| 
preferred by the Profetaor* in both qftheMdll 
cal School* in thi* city, and the Faulty |i|— 
era).

Baltimore, J ana try, 1830. 
Vilentine Moll, M. D. Profe**or of ! 

ry. «*y>,' The grrat and lignil benefit* '«B>(|| 
are produced by thil Trui*, -retail fron 
atrict tubaervience to. and accdrdmc* - 
ScientiRc and Surgical principle*.. • ' '" 

•The operation and effect of thii Tnai M 
directly the reverie uf all Tnnwei htnltfM 
in ate) which beinx cor vex, tended to e«U«|l 
the di.i-*oaion*nf the rupture upMipf;.' '!»• 
ul ,-pin'On tb»' the union of Surgte'il d**i(*k 
ine>hti'li*l atraclure in thia in«trnmrnt ivaiar 
It what hat lone, been Ihe dc«ider»lurn-of Prifc 
(ical Surge-,n< in Europe and Amend.'

Pri.li'«»or Molt alto in Uciurlng opoo fluj 
nit, recoinmeniU Dr. Hull'* Trait to Uvc 
tluat .n of ill olher*.

|C7*Applv at the nffirvnfDr. KNAPF. i 
Fiyett* *iree(, ea«t of Monument Sqaart, Btrl 
limnre. ..I 

Marrh U M.|

llteinterled 
if iW Uircttt and

AS commenced the ckaton, ind will firm 
her Unulc* in the fullowlng maaier: 

Leave Raiton every Weiln««day and Silan 
morning at^to'clock, and proceed In €••• 
hridjie, and^^Ke Io Annaptdi*, *ndth*«Ml» 
n*ltimnre.^Mm the wM| arrive in th« evest*^ 
Lrave llnltlreore. from Wf Tobacco Inlpert"* 
Warelinuae wharf, every Tuenliy anil frwij 
innrningat 7 o'clock, ind proceed KnAnaip*- 
lit, thrnce to Cambr»dj;ei if thrrt »ho«U I»««»T 
paiamner* on bnird for thai place, anil (kf*(> 
to Kaatnni or directly to Eittun/ if n* paiart- 
grr* fnr Cambridge. '.

Sh. will tiave BAllimor. every 
morning at *it n'clnek for Chratrrlow 
at th* Compmy'* wharfxiq Cnrtica'r 
ramming froiii Ch*»lertown to B* 
«*me day, ealling at tbt'wh^ 
creek. , "*-j.i.

All baggng* and Package.* Io ba-tt I"* "»"
of llieowiirra.

LEMUEL O. TAYLUE, Com. 
April . " «f

and aupplrmrnla, ai prayed.
(Siffl.d)

6 ecnia 
3 c«ota

f.eentt 
Scant, 
»,e«nt» 
Ie«nu

•1 omla

TIIOMAI Tl nORRKT
3m

y,
fint

an IU' tin m will br. held in (he aevc 
ral electioradiiiiiclinf Ann* Arundcl cuun 

un the Or*t Vonday in October next, fo 
ar Dtlrgatct lo%e nrxt Oenrral A«temhly 

•f Marvitnd, and nc two peraon* to be rivon' 
mrndeu for the oKe*'*/ Slieriflf of aaid county- 
Pull* open a< 9 o'clock A i.

RICHARD TOLEHART, Sb'lt ' 
9. IMO__ V* i.

PRINTZNQ-
ascription, neatly 
4 at thit Office,.

«e»ea. from 1* to St3y *»0t
mechajiic* uf 

Peraoii» wi»b.ing 
. (all, •» w« are determined to
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